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PREFACE.

The popularity of Cornelius Nepos as i loxt-book

for schools would appear, by this time, tu be suffi-

ciently well established. It certainly forms a very

attractive work for the younger class of students

;

but there is need, at the same time, of great care be-

ing exercised as regards many of the historical and

geographical details, which are either carelessly or in-

correctly stated ; to say nothing of certain questions

of Latinity that occasionally arise. It is with espe-

cial reference to these matters that the present edi-

tion has been prepared ; and it is hoped that the at-

tempt has proved so far successful, that the work of

Nepos may now be placed in the hands of the young

student without any danger of his imbibing from its

perusal confused and erroneous notions relative to

many important points of history, chronology, and

geography. It is surprising, indeed, to see, among

the numerous editions of Nepos published for the use

of schools, how very few contain any corrections what-

ever of the writer's misstatements. None of the edi-

tions that have thus far appeared with English notes

seem, so far as they have fallen under the editor's

personal observation, to have taken any express notice

of these various discrepancies ; and, the same charge

applies equally well to many of the school editions

that have appeared even in Germany.



VI PREFACE.

In preparing the notes for the present volume, free

use has been made of all the materials within the ed-

itor's reach, but more particularly of those afforded

by the following editions of the work

:

1. Cornelii Nepotis Vita, &c, ed. Van Staveren, Lugd. Bat., 1734, 8vo.

2. " " " editio nova, curantc G. H- Bardili,

Stuttg., 1820, 2 vols., 8vo.

3. Cornelii Nepotis Vit<z,&c.,ed. Fischer, Lips., 1759, 8vo.

4. " " " ed. Tzschucke, Gotling., 1804, 8vo.

5. " " " ed. Wetzel, Lignit., 1801, 12mo.

6. " " " ed. Lemaire, Paris, 1820, 8vo.

7. " " " ed. Meinelte, Lemgo, 1825, 12mo.

8.
" " " ed. Bremi, Zurich, 1827, 8vo.

9. " " " ed. Brand, Frankf., 1829, 12mo.

10. " " " ed. Daehne, Helmst., 1830, 8vo.

11. " " " ed. Beneche, Berol., 1843, 8vo.

12. " " " ed. Hohler, Vienna?, 1844, 12mo.

13. " " " ed. Arnold, Lond., 1845, 12mo.

14. " " " ed. Kone, Munster, 184G, 8vo.

15. " " " ed. Frcund, Berlin, 184G, 12mo.

16. " " " ed. Koch, Lips., 1848, 12mo.

17. " " " ed. Klotz, Hannov., 1848, 8vo.

18. " " " ed. Nipperdey, Leipz., 1851, 12mo.

19. " " " ed. White, Lond., 1849, 12mo.

It will be observed, that the life of Atticus has not

been appended to the present edition, this piece of bi-

ography having already appeared in the edition of

Cicero de Senectute, &c, recently published. In its

stead are given some of the Fragments of Nepos,

which may, perhaps, possess some interest for the

more advanced student.

It remains but to add, that the present work has

enjoyed the careful supervision of Prof. Drisler in its

passage through the press, and will be found, there-

fore, it is hoped- to possess that accuracy so indis-

pensable in a school-classic. C. A.

Columbia College, May 24-th, 1852.



LIFE AND WRITINGS OF NEPOS. 1

Cornelius Nepos was the contemporary and friend of

Cicero, Atticus, and Catullus. He was a native probably

of Hostilia, now Ostiglia, a small town of Gallia Cispa-

dana, on the Po, to the southeast of Verona, and between

this latter place and Mutina, now JSIoclena. He died din-

ing the reign of Augustus. No other particulars with re-

gard to his personal history have been transmitted to us.

He is known, however, to have written the following pieces,

all of which are now lost

:

1. Chronica. An Epitome of Universal History, it

would appear, in three books. For the name and some

idea of the contents we are indebted to'Ausonius2 and Soli-

nus
;

3 while Catullus, when dedicating his poems to Nepos,

indicates, though obscurely, the object and extent of the

production in question.

2. Exemplorum Libri, of which Charisius4 quotes the

second book, and Aulus Gellius the fifth.
5 This was prob-

ably a collection of remarkable sayings and doings, of the

same description as the compilation subsequently formed by

Valerius Maximus.

3. De Viris Illustrious. Gellius8 relates an anecdote

of Cato taken from this work. It is not impossible, how-

ever, that it may be the same work as the preceding,

quoted under a different title.

4. Vita Ciceronis, an error in which is corrected by

Aulus Gellius. 7

1. Penny Cyclopadia, vol. xvi., p. 145. Compare Smith's Diet. ofBiogr., &c, «. v.

,

Bahr, Geschickte dir Rom. Lit., vol. ii., p. 47, scqq.; Dunlop, Hist. Itom. Lit., vol.

lii., p. 512, seqq.

2. Epist., xvi. 3. Solin, i., 27; xliv., 1. 4. Charis,, p. 119, ed. Putsch.

5. Jul. Gcll., vii., 18, 11. C. Id., xi., 8. 7. Id., xv., 28.
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, 5. Epnstola ad Ciceroncm, from one of which Lactan-

tius
1

has preserved an extract ; but we can not tell wheth-

er they were ever formally collected into a volume.

6. De Historicis. This is alluded to in the Life of Dion,*

which now bears the name of Cornelius Nepos.

The work styled " Vita Imperatorum" which has be-

come so popular a school-book, not being mentioned by any

ancient writer, was for a long time attributed to JEmilius

Probus, who lived in the fourth century, and who in the MSS.
appears as having presented a copy of the book to the Em-
peror Theodosius I., and having prefixed to it some verses,

in which he seems to claim the authorship. Accordingly,

the earlier editions of the " Vita ImperatorwrC were en-

titled " Probi JEmilii Excellentium Impcratorum Vita."

But afterward the critics began to question the claims of

Probus to the authorship of the work. The style, and espe-

cially the sentiments of the lives, certainly appear not suit-

ed to a writer of the age of Theodosius, such as the mani-

fest disapprobation of a monarchical government, which is

exhibited in many passages, among others, in the lives of

Timoleon and Dion. It is remarkable that the author in

the preface addresses the work to Atticus ; and yet, at the

end of the life of Hannibal, when speaking of the uncer-

tainty about the date of that great commander's death, he

says that " Atticus, in his ' Chronicle,' had left it written

(' scriptnm reliquitf) that Hannibal died during the con-

sulship of M. C. Marcellus and Q,. F. Labeo ;" speaking

thus of Atticus as of a person deceased.

After the first editions of the " Vita Impcratorum" were

published, Petrus Cornerus found, in an old MS. containing

the letters of Cicero to Atticus, the life of Atticus, and the

short notice of Cato the Censor. These two biographies

were published together with the " Vita Impcratorum,'"

and the whole under the name of iEmilius Probus, contrary

1 . Instil. Die, iii., 15. 2. c. 3.
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to all evidence, as the author of those two biographies speaks

of Atticus as a personal acquaintance. At last Lamhinus,

in the commentary to his edition of the "Imperatorum

Vitce," in 1568, asserted the claims of Nepos as author of

the whole. But several solecisms and barbarisms which

occur in the " Vitce" appearing to invalidate the supposi-

tion of Lambinus, as not being likely to occur in a writer

of the Augustan age, Barth and some other critics have

supposed that Probus abridged the original work of Nepos,

in the same manner as Justin has epitomized the history of

Trogus Pompeius. This opinion appears the most plausible

of any that have been advanced on the subject, and will,

if properly applied, tend to remove many of the difficulties,

and explain many of the anomalies, by which the question

is embarrassed, more effectually than either of the two

others. It will enable us to account for the purity of the

language, and for the graceful and unaffected ease of the

clauses, when taken singly, and, at the same time, to un-

derstand the harsh and abrupt transitions which so fre-

quently occur in passing from one sentence or from one para-

graph to another.

The " Vitce Imperatorum" are short biographies of twen-

ty Greek commanders, and of two Carthaginian, Hamilcar

Barcas and Hannibal. To these we have added in the

present edition the short biographical sketch of Cato the

Censor. From a passage at the end of the life of Hanni-

bal, it appears that the author intended to write also the

lives of the great Roman commanders, that their exploits

might be compared with those of the Greek, in order to

judge which were the greater. These lives of the Roman
commanders, if ever written, have not come down to us

;

but it seems that some of them at least were written, and,

it would appear, by Nepos, as Plutarch quotes the authority

of Nepos for ficts concerning the lives of Marcellus and

Lucullus.
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1. Non dubito, fore plerosque, Atfice, qui hoc genus

Bcripturse leve et non satis dignum summorum virorum per-

sonis judicent, quum relatum legent, quis musicam docuerit

Epaminondam ; aut in ejus virtutibus commemorari, saltasse

eum commode scienterque tibiis cantasse. 2. Sed hi erunt

fere, qui, expertes litterarum Grsecarum, nihil rectum, nisi

quod ipsorum moribus conveniat, putabunt. 3. Hi si didi-

cerint, non" eadem omnibus esse honesta atque turpia, sed

omnia majorum institutis judicari, non admirabuntur, nos

in Graiormn virtutibus exponendis mores eorum secutos.

4. Neque euim Cimoni fuit turpe, Atheniensium summo viro,

sororem germanam habere in matrimonio : quippe quum
cives ejus eodem uterentur instituto. At id quidem nostris

moribus nefas habetur. Laudi in Gracia ducitur adoles-

centulis, quam plurimos habere amatores. Nulla LacedaB-

moni tarn est nohihs vidua, qua? non ad camam eat mercede

condictam. 5. Maguis in laudibus tota fere fuit Grrecia, vic-

torem Olympiae citari ; hi scenam vero prodire et populo esse

spectaculo, nemiui in eisdem gentibus fuit turpitudini. Qua?

omnia apud nos partim infamia, partim humilia atque ab

honestate remota ponuntur. 6. Contra ea pleraque nostris

moribus sunt decora, qua? apud illos turpia putantur. Quern

enim Romanorum pudet uxorem ducere in convivium ? aut

cujus non materfamilias primum locum tenet ajdium atque

in celebritate versatur ? Quod multo fit aliter in Graccia.

7. Nam neque in convivium adhibetur, nisi propinquorum
;

neque sedet, nisi in interiore parte ajdium, qua? yvvaucoM-iTig

apryjllatur, quo nemo accedit, nisi propinqua coguatione con-

A
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junctus. 8. Sed hie plura persequi, turn magnitudo voiu-

minis prohibet. turn festinatio, ut ca explicem, quae exorsus

sum. Quare ad propositum veniemus et in hoc exponemus

lihro de vita excellentium Imperatorum.



I. MILTIADES.

CAPUT I.

I. Miltiades, Cimonis filius, Athcniensis, quum et anti-

quitatc generis, et gloria majonim, et sua modestia unus om-

nium maxime floreret eaque esset a;tate, ut jam non solum

tie eo bene sperare, sed etiam confidere cives possent sui,

talem futurum, qualem cognitum judicarunt : accidit, ut

Athenienses Chersonesum colonos vellent mittere. 2. Cujus

generis quum magnus numerus esset, et multi ejus demigra-

tionis peterent societatem : ex his dclecti Delphos delibera-

tum missi sunt, qui consulerent Apollinem, quo potissimum

duce uterentur. Namque turn Thraces eas regiones tene-

bant, cum quibus armis erat dimicandum. 3. His consu-

lentibus nominatim Pytliia prascepit, ut Miltiadem sibi im-

peratorem sumerent : id si fecissent, incepta prospera futura.

4. Hoc oraculi responso Miltiades cum delecta manu classe

Chersonesum profcctus quum accessisset Lemnum, et incolas

ejus insula) sub potestatem redigere vellet Atheniensium,

idque Lemnii sua sponte facerent, postulasset : 5. Illi irri-

dentes responderunt, turn id se facturos, quum ille, domo

navibus proficiscens,vento aquilone venisset Lemnum. Hie

enim ventus, ab septentrionibus oriens, adversum tenet

Athenis proficiscentibus. 6. Miltiades, morandi tempus non

habens, cursum direxit, quo tendebat, pervenitque Cherso-

nesum.
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CAPUT II.

1. Ibi brevi tempore barbarorum copiis disjectis, tota re-

gione, quam petierat, potitus, loca castellis idonea commu-

nivit, multitudinem, quam secum duxerat, in agris colloca-

vit, crebrisquc excursionibus locupletavit. 2. Neque minus

in ea re prudentia, quam felicitate, adjutus est. Nam quum

virtute militum hostium devicisset exercitus, summa a;qui-

tate res constituit atque ipse ibidem rnanere decrevit.

3. Erat enim inter eos dignitate regia, quamvis carebat no-

mine ; neque id magis imperio, quam justitia, consecutus.

Neque eo secius Atbeniensibus, a quibus erat profectus, officia

prscstabat. Quibus rebus fiebat, ut non minus eorum volun-

tate perpetuo imperium obtineret, qui miserant, quam illo-

rum, cum quibus erat profectus. 4. Chersoneso tali modo con-

stituta, Lemnum revertitur et ex pacto postulat, ut sibi ur-

bem tradant. Illi enim dixerant, quum, vento borea domo

profectus, eo pervenisset, sese dedituros ; se autem domum
Chersonesi habere. 5. Cares, qui turn Lemnum incolebant,

etsi prseter opinionem res ceciderat, tamen, non dicto, sed

fiecunda fortuna adversariorum capti, resistere ausi non sunt

atque ex insula demigrarunt. Pari fehcitate ceteras insulas,

qua) Cyclades nominantur, sub Atheniensium redegit potes-

tatem.

CAPUT III.

1. Eisdem temporibus Persarum rex Darius, ex Asia in

Europam exercitu trajecto, Scythis bellum inferre decrevit.

Pontern fecit in Histro flumine, qua copias traduceret. Ejus

pon tis, dum ipse abcsset, custodes reliquit principes, quos se-

cum ex Ionia et JEolide duxerat
;
quibus singubs ipsarum

urbium perpetua dederat imperia. 2. Sic enim facillime

putavit se Graica lingua loquentes, qui Asiam incolcrent,

sub sua retenturum potestate, si amicis suis oppida tuenda
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tradidisset, quibus, se oppresso, nulla spes salutis relinquere-

tur. In hoc fuit turn numero Miltiades, cui ilia custodia

crederetur. 3. Hie quum crebri aflerrent nuntii, male rem

gerere Darium premique ab Scythis, Miltiades hortatus est

pontis custodes, ne a fortuna datam occasionem liberandse

Graecise dimitterent. 4. Nam si cum his copiis, quas secum

transportaverat, interisset Darius, non solum Europam fore

tutam, sed etiam eos, qui Asiam incolerent Grseci genere,

hberos a Persarum futuros dominatione et periculo. Id et

facile effici posse
;
ponte enim rescisso, regem vel hostium

ferro, vel inopia paucis diebus interiturum. 5. Ad hoc con-

silium quum plerique accederent, Histireus Milesius, ne res

conficeretur, obstitit, dicens : non idem ipsis, qui summas

imperii tenerent, expedire et multitudini, quod Darii regno

ipsorum niteretur dominatio : quo exstincto ipsos potestate

expulsos civibus suis pocnas daturos. Itaque adeo se abhor-

rere a ceterorum consilio, ut nihil putet ipsis utilius, quam
confirmari regnum Persarum. 6. Hujus quum sententiam

plurimi essent secuti, Miltiades, non dubitans, tarn multis

consciis ad regis aures consilia sua perventura, Chersonesum

rehquit, ac rursus Athenas demigravit. Cujus ratio,etsi non

valuit, tamen magnopere est laudanda, quum amicior om
nium libertati, quam suse fuerit dominationi.

CAPUT IV.

1 . Darius autem, quum ex Europa in Asiam redisset, hor-

tantibus amicis, ut Grseciam redigeret in suam potestatem,

classem quingentarum navium comparavit, eique Datim

prrefecit et Artaphcrnem ; bisque ducenta peditum, decern

millia equitum dedit : causam interserens, se hostem esse

Atheniensibus, quod eorum auxilio Iones Sardes expugnas-

sent suaque pra;sidia interfecissent. 2. Illi praefecti regii,

classe ad Eubaeam appulsa, celeriter Eretriam ceperunt om-

nesque ejus gentis cives abreptos in Asiam ad regem raise*
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rant. Inde ad Atticam accesserunt ac suas copias in cam-

pum Maratbona deduxerunt. Is abest ab oppido circiter

millia passuum decern. 3. Hoc tumultu Atheiiienses tam

propinquo tamque magno permoti auxilium nusquam, nisi a

Laced comoniis, petiverunt, Phidippidcmque, cursorem ejus

generis, qui fiuepodpopot vocantur, Lacedannonem miscrunt,

ut nuntiaret, quam celeri opus esset auxilio. 4. Domi au-

tem creant decern prastores, qui exercitui prseessent, in eis

IMiltiadem. Inter quos magna fuit contentio, utrum moeni-

bus se defenderent, an obviam irent hostibus acieque decer-

nerent. 5. Unus Miltiades maxime nitebatur, ut 'primo

quoque tempore castra fierent. Id si factum esset, et civi-

bus animum accessurum, quum viderent, de eorum virtute

non desperari, et hostes eadem re fore tardiores, si animad-

verterent, auderi adversus se tam exiguis copiis dimicare.

CAPUT V.

1. Hoc in tempore nulla civitas Atheniensibus auxilio

fuit prater Plataeenses. Ea mille misit militum. Itaque

horum adventu decern millia armatorum complcta sunt

:

qiu'e manuB mirabili flagrabat pugnandi cupiditate. 2. Quo

factum est, ut plus, quam collegae, Miltiades valuerit. Ejus

auctoritatc impulsi Athenienses copias ex urbe eduxerunt

locoque idoneo castra fecerunt. 3. Deinde postcro die sub

montis radicibus, acie e regione instructa, nova arte, vi sum-

ma pra-lium commiserunt. Namque arbores multis locis

erant strata, lioc consilio, ut et montium tegerentur altitu-

dine, et arborum tractu equitatus hostium impediretur, ne

multitudine clauderentur. 4. Datis, etsi non sequum locum

videbat suis, tamen, fretus numero copiarum suarum, confli-

gcre cupiebat : coque magis, quod, priusquam Laccdajmouii

^ !
1 1

;

- i * 1 io venireut, dimicare utile arbitrabatur. Itaque in

ar-iem peditum centum, cquitum decern millia produxit
|

liumque commisit. 5 In quo tanto plus virtuio valuerunt
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Atheiiieusc». ut decemplicem numerum hostium prohigamit

;

adeoque perterrueruiit, ut Persa3 non castra, sed naves petie-

rint. Qua pugna nihil adhuc est nobilius ; nulla enim ura-

quam tain exigua manus tantas opes prostravit.

CAPUT VI.

1. Cujts victoria3 non alienum videtur quale pi-semium

Miltiadi sit tributum, doeere, quo facilius intelligi possit,

eamdem omnium civitatum esse naturam. 2. Ut enim

popidi nostri honores quondam fuerunt rari et tenues, ob

eamque causam gloriosi ; nunc autem effusi atque obsoleti

.

sic olim apud Athenienses fuisse reperimus. 3. Nainque

huic Miltiadi, qui Athenas totamque Grreciam liberarat,

talis honos tributus est in porticu, qua? Uoikiatj vocatur,

quum pugna depingeretur Marathonia, ut in decern praeto-

rum nmnero prima ejus imago poneretur, isque bortaretur

milites proehumque committeret. 4. Idem ille populus,

• posteaquam majus imperium est nactus, et largitione magis-

tratuum corruptus est, treccntas statuas Demetrio Phalereo

decrevit.

CAPUT VII.

1. Post hoc prcelium classem septuaginta navium Athe-

nienses eidcm Miltiadi dederunt, ut insulas, qu?e barbaros

adjuverant, hello persequeretur. Quo imperio plerasque ad

oflicium redire coegit, nonnullas vi expugnavit. 2. Ex his

Panun Lnsulam, opibus elatam, quum oratione reconcibare

non posset, copias e navibus eduxit, urbem operibus clausit

omnique commeatu privavit ; deinde vineis ac testudinibu?

constitutis, propius muros accessit. 3. Quum jam in eo es-

set, ut oppido potiretur, procul in continenti lucus, qui ex

insula conspiciebatur, nescio quo casu, nocturno tempore in-

censns est. Cujua flamma ut ah oppidania vi oppugnatori-
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bus est visa, utrisque venit in opmionem, signum a classiariis

regiis datum. 4. Quo factiun est, ut et Parii a deditione

deterrereutur, et Miltiades, timens, ne classis regia adventa

ret, incensis operibus, quae statuerat, cum totidem navibus,

atque erat profectus, Athenas magna cum ofFensione civium

suorum rediret. 5. Accusatus ergo proditionis, quod, quum

Parum expugnare posset, a rege corruptus, infectis rebus, dis-

cessisset. Eo tempore seger erat vulneribus, quae in oppug-

nando oppido acceperat. Itaque quoniam ipse pro se dicere

non posset, verba fecit frater ejus Tisagoras. 6. Causa cog-

nita, capitis absolutus, pecunia multatus est, eaque lis quin-

quaginta talentis eestimata est, quantus in classem sumtus

factus erat. Hanc pecuniam quod solvere in prasentia non

poterat, in vincula pubbca conjectus est ibique diem obiit

supremum.

CAPUT VIII.

1. Hie etsi crimine Pario est accusatus, tamen alia fuit

causa damnationis. Namque Athenienses propter Pisistrati

tyrannidem, qua) paucis amiis ante fuerat, omnium suorum

civium potentiam extimescebant. 2. Miltiades, multum in

imperiis magistratibusque versatus, non videbatur posse esse

privatus, pra-sertim quum consuetudine ad imperii cupidita-

tem trahi videretur. 3. Nam Chersonesi omues illos, quos

babitarat, annos perpetuam obtinuerat dominationem tyran-

nusque fuerat appellatus, sed Justus. Non erat enim vi con-

secutus, sed suorum voluntate, camque potestatem bonitate

retinebat. Omnes autem et habentur et dicuntur tyraimi,

qui potestate sunt perpetua in ea civitate, quae libertate usa

est. 4. Sed in Miltiade erat quum summa humanitas, turn

raira commuuitas, ut nemo tarn humilis e6set, cui non ad

cum aditus patcret ; magna auctoritas apud omnes civitates,

nobile nomen, laus rei militaris maxima. Haec pojoulus re-

spiciens maluit eum iimoxium plecti, quam se diutius esse

in timore.



II. THEMISTOCLES.

1. Themistocles, Neoclis filius, Atheniensis. Hujus vitia

ineuntis adolescentiae magiiis sunt emendata virtutibus, adeo

ut anteferatur huic nemo, pauci pares putentur. 2. Sed ab

initio est ordiendum. Pater ejus Neocles generosus fuit. Is

uxorem Halicarnassiam civem duxit, ex qua natus est The-

mistocles. Q,ui quum minus esset probatus parentibus, quod

et liberius vivebat, et rem familiarem negligebat, a patre

exlieredatus est. 3. Quae contumelia non fregit eum, sed

erexit. Nam quum judicasset, sine summa industria non

posse earn exstingui, totum se dedidit reipublicse, diligentius

amicis famaeque serviens. Multum in judiciis privatis ver-

sabatur ; saepe in concionem populi prodibat ; nulla res major

sine eo gerebatur celeriterque, qute opus erant, reperiebat.

4. Neque minus in rebus gerendis promtus, quam excogitan-

dis, erat, quod et de instantibus (ut ait Thucydides) veris-

sime judicabat, et de futuris cauidissime conjiciebat. Quo
factum est, ut brevi tempore illustraretur.

CAPUT II.

1. Primus autem gradus fuit capessendae reipublicaa bello

Corcyraeo : ad quod gerendum praetor a populo factus non

solum praesenti bello, sed etiam reliquo tempore ferociorem

reddidit civitatem. 2. Nam quum pecunia publica, quae ex

metallis redibat, largitione magistratuum quotannis interiret,

llle persuasit populo, ut ea pecunia elassis centum navium

aedificaretur. 3. Qua celeriter effecta, primum Corcyrseos

fregit, deinde, maritimos praedones consectando, mare tutum

reddidit. In quo turn divitiis ornavit, turn etiam peritissl

A 2
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mos belli navalis fecit Athenienses. 4. Id quanta) saluti

merit universal Gra;cia;, bello cognitum est Persico, quum
Xerxes et rnari et terra bellum universal inferret Europse

cum taut is copiis, quantas ueque antea, neque postea habuit

quisquam. 5. Hujus enim classis mille et ducentarum na-

vium longarum fuit, quam duo millia onerariarum sequeban-

tur ; terrestres autem exercitus septingentorum millium pe-

ditum, equitum quadringentorum milliiuu i'uerunt. G. Cujus

de adventu quum fama in Grceciam esset perlata et maxime
Athenienses peti dicerentur propter pugnam Marathoniam :

miserunt Delphos consultum, quidnam facerent de rebus

suis. Deliberantibus Pythia respondit, ut mcenibus ligneis

se munirent. 7. Id responsum quo valeret, quum intellige-

ret nemo, Themistocles persuasit, consilium esse Apollinis,

ut in naves se suaque conlerrent : eum enim a deo significari

murum bgneum. 8. Tali consilio probato, addunt ad supe-

riores totidem naves triremes, suaque omnia, qua} moveri po-

terant, partim Salamina, partim Tro2zena asportant ; arccm

sacerdotibus paucisque majoribus natu, ad sacra procuranda,

tradunt, reliquum oppidum relinquunt.

CAPUT III.

1. Hujus consilium plerisque civitatibus displicebat et in

terra dimicari magis placebat. Itaque missi sunt delecti

cum Leonida, Lacedasmoniorum rege, qui Thermopylas oc-

cuparent, longiusque barbaros progredi non ^Jaterentur. Hi

vim hostium non sustinuerunt, eoque loco omnes mterierunt.

2. At classis communis Grajcico trecentarum navium, in qua

ducenta) erant Atheniensium, primum apud Artemisium,

inter Eubceam continentemque terrain, cum classiariis regis

("inllixit. Angustias enim Themistocles quserebat, ne mul-

titudine cireumiretur. 3. Hie etsi pari prcelio discesserant,

tamen eodem loco non sunt ausi mauere : quod erat pericu-

liun, ne, si pars navium adversarionun Ehibffiam superasi«»t,
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ancipiti premcrentur periculo. 4. Quo factum est, ut ab

Artemisio discedereiit, et exadversum Athenas apud Sala-

miiia classem suam constituerent.

CAPUT IV.

1. At Xerxes, Thermopylis cxpugnatis, protinus accessit

astu, idque, nullis defendentibus, iuterfectis sacerdotibus, quos

in arce invenerat, incendio delevit. 2. Cujus fama perter-

riti classiarii quum mauere non auderent, et plurimi horta-

rentur, ut domos suas quisque discedereiit moenibusque se

defenderent : Themistocles unus restitit, et universos pares

esse posse aiebat, dispersos testabatur perituros, idque Eury-

biadi, regi Lacedeemoniorum, qui turn suramce imperii pra>

erat, fore affirmabat. 3. Quern quum minus, quam vellet,

moveret, noctu de servis suis, quem babuit fidebssimum, ad

regem misit, ut ei mmtiaret suis verbis : adversarios ejus in

fuga esse : 4. Qui si discessissent, majore cum labore et

louginquiore tempore bellum coiifecturum, quum singulos

consectari cogeretur
;
quos si statim aggrederetur, brevi uni-

versos oppressurum. Hoc eo valebat, ut ingratiis ad depug-

nandurn oranes cogerentur. 5. Hac re audita barbarus,

nihil doli subesse credens, postridie alienissimo sibi loco, con-

tra opportunissimo hostibus, adeo angusto mari conflixit, ut

ejus multitudo navium explicari non potuerit. Victus ergo

est magis consilio Themistoclis, quam armis GreeciaB.

CAPUT V.

1. IIic etsi male rem gesserat, tamen tantas babebat re-

liquias copiarum, ut etiam cum Ins opprimere posset hostes.

Iterum ab eodem gradu depulsus est. Nam Themistocles

vc.iMis, ne bellare perseveraret, certiorem cum fecit, id agi,

ut pons, quem ille in Ilellesponto fecerat, dissolveretur, ac

reditu in Asiam excluderetur ; idque ei pcrsuasit 2. Ita-
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que qua sex mensibus iter fecerat, eadem minus diebus tri-

ginta in Asiam reversus est, seque a Themistocle non super-

atum, sed conservatum judicavit. 3. Sic unius vixi pru-

dentia Gratia liberata est Europasque succubuit Asia. Hsc
altera victoria, quoa cum Marathonio possit comparari tro-

paeo. Nam pari modo apud Salamina parvo numero navium

maxima post hominum memoriam classis est devicta.

CAPUT VI.

1. Magnus hoc bello Themistocles fuit, nee minor in

pace. Quum enim Phalerico portu, neque magno neque

bono, Athenienses uterentur : hujus consilio triplex Pira-ei

portus constitutus est, isque moenibus circumdatus, ut ipsam

urbem dignitate eequipararet, utibtate superaret. 2. Idem

muros Atheniensium restituit praecipuo periculo suo. Xam-
que Lacedaemomi, causam idoneam nacti propter barbaro-

rum excursiones, qua negarent, oportere extra Peloponnesum

ullam urbem habere, ne essent loca munita, quae hostes

possiderent, Athenienses a?dificantes prohibere sunt conati.

3. Hoc longe aho spectabat, atque videri volebant. Athe-

nienses enim duabus victoriis, Marathonia et Salaminia, tan-

tam gloriam apud omnes gentes erant consecuti, ut intelh-

gerent Lacedamonii, de principatu sibi cum his certamen

fore. 4. Quare eos quam infirmissimos esse volebant. Post-

quam autem audierunt, muros instrui, legatos Athenas mise-

runt, qui id fieri vetarent. His praesentibus desierunt, ac se

de ca re legatos ad eos missuros dixerunt. 5. Hanc lega-

tionem suscepit Themistocles et solus primo profectus est

;

relujui legati ut turn exirent, quum satis altitudo muri ex-

structa videretur, pra;cepit ; interim omnes, send atque libe-

ri, opus facerent, neque ulli loco parcerent, sive sacer, sive

profanus, sive privatus esset, sive pubheus, et undique, quod

xdoneum ad muniendum putarent, congererent. Quo factum

est, ut Atheniensium muri ex sacellis sepulcrisque constarent.
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CAPUT VII.

1. Themistocles autem, ut Lacedaemonem venit, adire

ad magistratus noluit, et dedit operam, ut quam longissime

tempus duceret, causam interponens, se collegas exspectare,

quum Lacedaemonii quererentur, opus nihilominus fieri, eum-

que in ea re conari fallere. 2. Interim reliqui legati sunt

consecuti. A quibus quum audisset, non multum superesse

munitionis, ad ephoros Lacedaemoniorum accessit, penes quos

summum imperium erat, atque apud eos contendit, falsa his

esse delata
;
quare aequum esse, illos viros bonos nobilesque

mittere, quibus fides haberetur, qui rem explorarent ; interea

se obsidem retinerent. 3. Gestus est ei mos, tresque legati,

functi summis honoribus, Athenas missi sunt. Cum his col-

legas suos Themistocles jussit proficisci, eisque praedixit, ut

ne prius Lacedaemoniorum legatos dimitterent, quam ipse

esset remissus. 4. Hos postquam Athenas pervenisse ratus

est, ad magistratum senatumque Lacedaemoniorum adiit et

apud eos liberrime professus est : Athenienses suo consiho,

quod conununi jure gentium facere possent, deos publicos,

suosque patrios ac penates, quo facilius ab hoste possent de-

fendere, muris sepsisse ; neque in eo, quod inutile esset Grae-

ciae, fecisse. 5. Nam illorum urbem ut propugnaculum op-

positum esse barbaris, apud quam jam bis classes regias fe-

cisse naufragium. G. Lacedaemonios autem male et injuste

facere, qui id potius intuerentur, quod ipsorum dominationi,

quam quod universal Greeciae utile esset. Quare, si suos le-

gatos recipere vellent, quos Athenas miserant, se remitterent,

aliter illos numquam in patriam recepturi.
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CAPUT VIII.

1. Tamen non eflugit civium suorum invidiam. Namque
ob eumdem timorem, quo damnatus crat Miltiades, testarum

suilragiis e civitate cjectus, Argos habitatum ooncessit.

2. Hie quum propter multas ejus virtutes magna cum dig-

nitate viveret, Lacedamionii legatos Atbenas miserunt, qui

eum absentem accusarent, quod societatem cum ?ege Persa-

rum ad Grseciam opprimendam fecisset. 3. Hoc criniiue

absens proditionis est damnatus. Id ut audivit, quod non

satis tutum se Argis videbat, Corcyram demigravit. ]l>i

quum ejus principes eivitatis animadvertisset timere, ne

propter se bellum his Laceda?monii et Athenienses indice-

rent : ad Admetum, Molossorum regem, cum quo ei hospi-

tium fuerat, confugit. 4. Hue quum venisset, et in prsesen-

tia rex abesset, quo majore religione se receptum tuereiur,

filiam ejus parvulam arripuit, et cum ea se in sacrarium,

quod gumma colebatur ca'rimonia, conjecit. Inde non prius

egressus est, quam rex eum data dextra in fidem reciperei.:

quam prastitit. 5. Nam quum ab Atheniensibus et Laee-

dajmoniis exposceretur publice, supplicem non prodidit, rao-

nuitque, ut consuleret sibi ; difficile enim esse, in tarn pro-

piuquo loco tuto eum versari. Itaque Pydnam eum deduci

jussit, et, quod satis esset pra;sidii, dedit. 6. Hie in navem

omnibus ignotus nautis adscendit. Qttse quum tempestate

maxima Naxum ferretur, ubi turn Atheniensium erat exer

citus : sensit Themistoclcs, si eo pervenisset, sibi esse pere-

undum. Hac necessitate coactus domino navis, quis sit, ape-

rit, multa pollicens, si se conservasset. 7. At ille, clarissimi

viri captus misericordia, diem noctemque procul ab insula

iu salo navem tenuit in ancoris, neque quemquam ex ea

exire passus est. Inde Ephcsum pervenit, ibique Themisto-

clem exponit : cui ille pro meritis gratiam postea retulit.
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CAPUT IX.

1. Scio, plerosque ita scripsisse, Themistoclem, Xerxe

regnante, in Asiam iransisse. Sed ego potissimum Thu-

cyclidi credo, quod a?tate proximus, qui illorum temporum

historiam reliquerunt, et ejusdem civitatis fuit. Is autem

ait, ad Artaxerxem eum venisse, atque his verbis epistolam

misisse : 2. Themistoeles veni ad te, qui plurima mala om-

nium Graiorwm in dotn/um tuam intuli, quum mild ne-

ccsse ft/it, adccrsus patrem tuam bcllarc, patriamque mcam
defendcre. 3. Idem multo plum bona rursus feci, post-

quam in tuto ipse, et illc inpcriculo esse c&pit. Nam quum

in Asiam revert i vdlet, prcdio apud Scdamina facto, littc-

ris eum ecrtiorem feci, idagi, tit pons, quern in Hellcsponto

fecerat, dissolvcrettir, atque ab hostibus circumiretur : quo

nuntio ille periculo est liberalas. 4. Nunc autcm confugi

adtc, exagitatus a cuncta Grvecia, tuam petens amicitiam

:

quam si ero adeptus, non minus me bonum amicum luxbe-

bis, quam fortem inimicum ille expertus est. Ea autcm

rogo, ut dc his rebus, quas tecum colloqui volo, annum mild

trmporis des, coque transacto ad te venire patiaris.

CAPUT X.

1. Hujus rex animi maguitudinem admirans, cupiensque

talem virum sibi conciliari, veniam dedit. Ille omne illud

tempus litteris sermonique Persarum dedit : quibus adeo

eruditus est, ut multo commodius dicatur apud regem verba

fecisse, quam hi poterant, qui in Perside erant nati. 2. Ilic

quum midta regi esset pollicitus, gratissimumque illud, si

suis uti consiliis vellet, ilium Graeciam bello oppressurum ;

niagniB munerihua ab Artaxerxe donatus in Asiam rediit do-

micihumque Magnesia) sibi constituit. 3. Namque hano

uibem ei rex donaral, his quidem verbisjqiue ei panem pra)-
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beret (ex qua regione quinquaginta talenta quotannis redi-

bant) ; Lampsacum autem, unde vinum sumeret ; Myun-

tem, ex qua opsonium baberet. Hujus ad nostram memo-

riam monumenta manserunt duo : sepulcrum prope oppi-

dum, in quo est sepultus ; statuae in foro Magnesia?. 4. De

cujus morte raultimodis apud plerosque scriptum est : sed

nos eumdem potissimum Tbucydidem auctorem probamus,

qui ilium ait Magnesia? morbo mortuura, neque negat, fuisse

famani, venenum sua sponte sumsisse, quurn se. qua? regi de

Greecia opprimenda poUieitus esset, prsestare posse despera-

ret. 5. Idem ossa ejus clam in Attica ab amicis sepulta,

quoniam legibus non concederetur, quod prcditionis esset

damnatus, memoriae prodidit.



III. A III S TIDES.

CAPUT I.

1. Aristides, Lysimachi Alius, Atheniensis, ajqualis fere

iuit Themistocli. Itaque cum eo de principatu contendit

:

namque obtrectarunt inter se. 2. In his autem cognitum

est, quanto antestaret eloqucntia innocentise. Quamquam
enini adeo excellebat Aristides abstiuentia, ut unus post

hominum memoriam, quod quideni nos audierimus, cogno-

mine Justus sit appellatus : tamen, a Themistocle collabe-

factus, testula ilia exsilio decern annorum multatus est.

3. Qui quidem quum intelligeret, reprimi concitatam multi-

tudinem non posse, cedensque animadvertisset quemdam scri-

bentera, ut patria pelleretur, quassisse ab eo dicitur, quarc id

faceret, aut quid Aristides commisisset, cur tanta poena dig-

nus duceretur ? 4. Cui ille respondit, se ignorare Aristi-

dem ; sed sibi non placere, quod tarn cupide elaborasset, ut

prater ceteros Justus appellaretur. 5. Ilic decern annorum

legilimam pcenam non pertulit. Nam postquam Xerxes in

Gresciam descendit, sexto fere anno, quam erat expulsus,

popuUscito in patriam restitutus est.

CAPUT II.

1. Interfuit autem pugnse navali apud Salamina, quee

facta est prius. quam poena liberaretur. Idem pra3tor fuit

Atheniensium apud Plata3as in prcelio, quo Mardonius fusus

barbarorumque exercitus intcrfectus est. 2. Neque aliud

est ullum hujus in re militari illustre factum, quam hujus

imperii memoria
;
justitise vero, et rcquitatis, et innocentiae

multa : in primis, quod ejus ssquitate factum est, quum in
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communi classe esset Graeciae simul cum Pausania, quo duce

Mardonius erat fugatus, ut summa imperii maritimi ab La-

cedaemoniis transferrctur ad Athcnienses. 3. Namque anto

id tempus et mari et terra duces erant Lacedrcmonii. Turn

autem et intemperantia Pausaniae, et justitia factum est

Aristidis, ut omnes fere civitatcs Graeciae ad Atheniensium

societatem se applicarent et adversus barbaros hos duces de-

ligerent sibi.

CAPUT III.

1. Quos quo facilius repellerent, si forte bellum renovare

conarentur, ad classes aedificandas exercitusque comparaudos

quantum pecuniaj quaeque civitas daret, Aristides delectus

est, qui constitueret, ejusquc arbitrio quadringena et sexa-

gena talenta quotannis Delum sunt collata. Id enim com-

mune aerarium esse voluerunt. Quae omnis pecunia postero

tempore Athenas translata est. 2. Hie qua fuerit abstinen-

tia, nullum est certius indicium, quam quod, quum tantis

rebus praefuisset, in tanta paupertate decessit, ut, qui efier-

retur, vix reliquerit. 3. Quo factum est, ut filiac ejus pub-

lice alerentur ct de communi acrario dotibus datis collocaren-

tur. Decessit autem fere post annum quartum, quam Thc-

mistocles Athenis erat expulsus.



IV. PAUSANIAS,

CAPUT I.

1. Pausanias, Lacedremonius, magnus homo, sed variua

in omni genere vitro fuit. Nam ut virtutibus eluxit, sic vi-

tiifi est obrutus. 2. Hujus iHustrissinmm est prcelium apud

Plat teas. Namque illo duce Maidonius, satrapes regius,

natione Medus, regis gener, in primis omnium Persarum et

maim fortis et consilii plenus, ciun ducentis millibus peditum,

quos viritim legerat, et viginti millibus equitum, baud ita

magna manu GfrsBciiBB fugatus est, eoque ipse dux cecidit

prcelio. 3. Qua victoria elatus plurima miscere ccepit, et

majora concupiscere. Sed primum in eo est reprehensus,

quod ex prseda tripodem aureum Delphis posuisset, epigram-

mate scripto, in quo erat haec sententia : suo ductu barbaros

apud Platrcas esse deletos ejusque victorisc ergo Apollini do-

num dedisse. 4. Hos versus Lacedasmonii exsculpserunt,

ncque aliud scripserunt, quam nomina earum civitatum,

quarum auxilio Persaj erant victi.

CAPUT II.

1. Post id proelium eumdem Pausaniam cum classe com-

muni Cyprum atque Hellespontum miserunt, ut ex bis re-

gionibus barbarorum prsesidia depelleret. 2. Pari felicitate

in ea re usus elatius se gerere ccepit, majoresque appetere

res. Nam quum, Byzantio expugnato, cepisset complures

Persarum nobiles, atque in bis nonnullos regis propinquos,

hos clam Xerxi remisit, siraulans ex vinculis publicis eflu-

gisse ; et cum his Gong}'lum Eretriensem, qui litteras regi

redderet, in quibus ha-c fuisse scripta Thiicydides memorise
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prodidit : 3. Pmcsanias, dux Spartai, qnos Byzantii ccpe-

rat, postquam propinquos tuos cognovit, tibi muneri misit,

seque tecum affuiitate conjungi cupit : quare, si tibi vide-

tur, des ei fdiam tuam nuptum. 4. Id sifeceris, et Spar-

tam et ceteram Graciam sub tuam potestatem, sc adjuvan-

ts, te redacturum pollicctur. His de rebus si quid geri

volueris, certum hominem ad eum mittas face, cum quo col-

loquatur. 5. Rex, tot liominum salute, tarn sibi necessa-

riorum, magnopere gavisus, confestim cum epistola Artaba-

zum ad Pausaniam mittit, hi qua eum collaudat, ac petit,

ue cui rei parcat ad ea perficieuda, qurepolliceatur. Si fe-

cerit, nullius rei a se repulsam laturum. 6. Hujus Pausa-

iiias voluntate cognita, alacrior ad rem gerendam factus, in

suspicionem cecidit Laced?cmoniorum. In quo facto domum
revocatus, accusatus capitis, absolvitur ; multatui tamen

pecuiua : quam ob causam ad classem remissus non est.

CAPUT III.

1. At ille post non multo sua sponte ad exercitum rediit

et ibi non caUida, sed dementi ratione cogitata patefecit

Non enim mores patrios solum, sed etiam cultum vestitum

que mutavit. 2. Apparatu regio utebatur, veste Medica

satellites Medi et yEgyptii sequebantur ; epulabatur more

Persarum luxuriosius, quam, qui aderant, perpeti posscnt

3. Aditum petentibus conveniendi non dabat ; supcrbe re

spondebat, et crudeliter imperabat. Spartam redire nole

bat. Colonas, qui locus in agro Troade est, se contulerat

ibi consiua quum patriae, turn sibi inimica capiebat. 4. Id

postquam Lacedaemonii rescierunt, legatos ad eum cum scy-

tala miserunt, in qua more illorum erat scriptum : nisi do-

mum revertcrctur, se capitis eum damnaturos. 5. Hoc

nuntio commotus, sjierans, se etiam turn pecunia et potcntia

instans periculum posse depellere, domum rediit. Hue ut

venit, ab ephoiis in vdncula publica conjectus est. Licet
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eiiim legibus coram cuivis eplioro hoc facere regi. Hinc

tamen se expedivit ; neque eo magis carebat suspicione.

Nam opinio manebat, eum cum rege habere societatem.

6. Est genus quoddam hominum, quod Ilotre vocatur, quo-

rum magna multitudo agros Lacedaemonioram colit servo-

rumque munere fungitur. Hos quoque solhcitare spe liber-

tatis existimabatur. 7. Sed quod harum rerum nullum erat

apertum crimen, quo argui posset, non putabant, de tali tam-

que claro viro suspicionibus oportere judicari, et exspectan-

dum, dum se ipsa res aperiret.

CAPUT IV.

1. Interim Argilius quidam, adolescentulus, quem pue-

ram Pausanias dilexerat, quum epistolam ab eo ad Arta-

baziun accepisset, eique in suspicionem venisset, aliquid in

ea de se esse scriptum, quod nemo eorum rediisset, qui su-

per tab causa eodem missi erant, vincula epistola? laxavit.

signoque detracto cognovit, si pertulisset, sibi esse pere-

undum. 2. Erant in eadem epistola, quse ad ea pertine-

bant, quse inter regem Pausauiamque convenerant. Has

ille litteras ephoris tradidit. 3. Xon est prestereunda gra-

vitas Laceda?moniorum hoc loco. Nam ne hujus quidem

indicio impidsi sunt, ut Pausaniam comprehenderent ; neque

prius vim adhibendam putaverunt, quam se ipse indicasset.

4. Itaque huic indici, quid fieri vellent, praeceperunt. Fa-

num Neptuni est Taenari, quod violari nefas putant Graeci.

Eo ille index confugit ; hi ara consedit. Hanc juxta locum

fecerant sub terra, ex quo posset audiri, si quis quid loquere-

tur cum Argilio. Hue ex ephoris quidam descenderunt.

5. Pausanias, ut audivit Argilium confugisse in aram, per-

turbatus venit eo. Quem quum supplicem Dei videret m
ara sedentem, quasrit, causa? qviid sit tarn repentino consilio.

Huic ille, quid ex litteris comperissct, apcrit. 6. Modo ma-

gis Pausanias perturbatus orare coepit, ne enuntiaret, nee se
;
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meritum de illo optirae, proderet. Quod si earn veiiiam sibi

dedisset tantisque implicatum rebus sublevasset, magno ei

pra-mio futurum.

CAPUT V.

1. His rebus ephori cognitis satius putaverunt in urbe

eum comprehendi. Quo quum essent profecti, et Pausanias,

placato Argilio, ut putabat, Lacedsemonem reverteretur, in

itinere, quum jam in eo esset, ut eomprehenderetur, ex vultu

cujusdam ephori, qui euni admonere cupiebat, insidias sibi

fieri iutellexit. 2. Itaque paucis ante gradibus, quam qui

sequebantur, in sedern Minerva?, qua? %a\KioiKoq vocatur,

confugit. Hinc ne exire posset, statim ephori valvas ejus

asdis obstruxerunt tectumque sunt demoliti, quo facilius sab

divo interiret. 3. Dicitur eo tempore matrem Pausanise

vixisse, eamque jam magno natu, postquam de seelere filii

comperit, in primis ad fiiium claudendum lapidem ad in-

troitum ajdis attulisse. 4. Sic Pausanias magnam belli

gloriam turpi morte maculavit. Hie quum semianimis de

templo elatus esset, confestim animam efflavit. 5. Cujus

mortui corpus quum eodem nonnulli dicerent inferri opor-

tere, quo hi, qui ad supplicium essent dati : displicuit pluri*

bus et procul ab eo loco mfoderunt, quo erat mortuiis. Inde

posterius dei Delpliici responso eratus atque eodem loco se-

uultus, ubi vitam posuerat.



V. CIMON.

CAPUT 1.

1. Cimon, Miltiadis filius, Atheniensis, duro admodum
initio usus est adolescentire. Nam quum pater ejus litem

a>stimatam populo solvere uon potuisset ob eamque causam

in vincuhs publicis decessisset : Cimon eadem custodia tene-

batur, neque legibus Atheniensium emitti poterat, nisi pecu-

niam, qua pater multatus erat, solvisset. 2. Habebat au-

tem in matrimonii) sororem germanam suam, nomine Elpi-

nicen, non magis amore, quam more ductus. Nam Atheni-

ensibus beet eodem patre natas uxores ducere. 3. Hujus

conjugii cupidus Calbas quidam, non tarn generosus, quam

pecuuiosus, qui magnas pecunias ex metallis fecerat, egit

rum Cimone, ut earn sibi uxorem daret : id si impetrasset,

se pro illo pecuniam soluturum. 4. Is quum talem condi-

tionem aspernaretur, Elpinice negavit, se passuram, Miltia-

dis progeniem in vinculis publicis interire, quoniam prohi-

bere posset, seque Calliae nupturam, si ea, qua? polliceretur,

proestitisset.

CAPUT II.

1. Tali modo custodia liberatus Cimon celeriter ad pnn-

cipatum pervenit. Habebat enim satis eloquentise, summam
liberalitatem, maguam prudentiam turn juris civilis, turn

rei militaris, quod cum patre a puero in exercitibus fuerat

versatus. Itaque hie et populum urbanum in sua tenuit

potestate, et apud exercitum plurimum valuit auctoritate.

2. Primum impcrator apud flumen Strymona magnas copias

Tbracum fugavit, oppidum Amphipolim constituit, eoque
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decern millia Atheniensium in coloniam misit. Idem iterum

apud Mycalen Cypriorum et Phoenicum ducentarum navium

classem devictam cepit ; 3. Eodemque die pari fortuna in

terra usus est. Namque hostium navibus captis, statim ex

classe copias suas eduxit, barbarprumque uno concursu

maximam vim prostravit. 4. Qua victoria magna prseda

potitus quum domum reverteretur, quod jam nonnullae insu-

lae propter acerbitatem imperii defecerant, bene animatas

confirmavit, alienatas ad officium redire coegit. 5. Scyrum,

quam eo tempore Dolopes incolebant, quod contumacius se

gesserant, vacuefecit, sessores veteres urbe insulaque ejecit,

agros civibus divisit. Thasios opulentia fretos suo adventu

firegit. His ex manubiis Athenarum arx, qua ad meridiem

vergit, est ornata.

CAPUT III.

1. Quibus rebus quum unus in civitate maxime floreret,

incidit in eamdem invidiam, quam pater suus ceterique

Atheniensium principes. Nam testarum sufTragiis, quod illi

6oTpaKiO{ibv vocant, decern annorum exsibo multatus est.

2. Cujus facti celerius Athenienses, quam ipsum, poenituit.

Nam quum ille animo forti invidiam ingratorum civium ces-

sisset, bellumque Lacedajmonii Atheniensibus indixissent

:

confestim notae ejus virtutis desiderium consecutum est-

3. Itaque post annum quintum, quam expulsus erat, in pa-

triam revocatus est. Ille, quod bospitio Laceda?moniorum

utebatur, satius existimans, contendere Laceda?monem, sua

sponte est profectus, pacemque inter duas potentissimas civi-

tates conciliavit. 4. Tost, neque ita multo, Cyprum cum
ducentis navibus imperator missus, quum ejus majorem par-

tem insula} devicissct, in morbum implicitus, in oppido Citio

est mortuus.
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CAPUT IV.

1. Hunc Athenienses non solum in. bello, sed hi pace diu

desideraverunt. Fuit enim tanta liberalitate, quum corn-

pluribus locis prsedia hortosque haberet, ut numquam in eis

custodem imposuerit fructus servandi gratia, ne quis impe-

diretur, quo minus ejus rebus, quibus quisque vellet, fruere-

tur. 2. Semper eura pedisequi cum minimis sunt secuti,

ut, si quis opis ejus indigeret, haberet, quod statim daret, ne

dilferendo videretur negare. Stepe, quum aliquem ofiensurn

fortuna videret minus bene vestitum, suum amiculum dedit.

3. Quotidie sic ccena ei coquebatur, ut, quos invooatos vidis-

set in foro, omnes devocaret : quod facere nullum diem prae-

termittebat. Nulli fides ejus, nulli opera, nulli res familia-

ris defuit ; multos locupletavit ; complures pauptres mor-

tuos, qui, unde eflerrentur, non reliquissent, suo suratu ex-

tulit. 4. Sic se gerendo minime est mirandum, si et vita

ejus fuit secura, et mors acerba.

B



VI. L Y S A N D E R,

CAPUT I.

1. Lysaxder, Lacedsemonius, magnam reliquit sui fa-

mam, magis felicitate, quam virtute partam. Athenienses

enim in Pelopomiesios sexto et vicesimo anno belluni geren-

tes coiifecisse apparet. Id qua ratione consecutus sit, latet.

2. !Xon enim virtute sui exercitus, sed immodestia factum

est adversariorum, qui, quod dicto audientes imperatoribua

Buis non erant, dispalati in agris, relictis navibus, in hostium

venerunt potestatem. Quo facto Athenienses se Laceda?mo-

niis dediderunt. 3. Hac victoria Lysander elatus, quum

antea semper factiosus audaxque fuisset, sic sibi indulsit, ut

ejus opera in maximum odium Grsecise Lacedsemonii perve-

nerint. 4. Xam quum hanc causam Lacedaemonii dictitas-

sent sibi esse belli, ut Atheniensium impotentem dominatio-

nem refringcrent, postquam apud ^Egos flumeii Lysander

classis hostium est potitus, mhil ahud molitus est, quam ut

omnes civitates in sua teneret potestate, quum id se Lace-

daemoniorum causa facere simularet. 5. Namque undique,

qui Atheniensium rebus studuisseut, eject is, decern delegerat

in unaquaque civitate, quibus sumni'.un imperium potesta-

temque omnium rerum committeret. Horum in numerum

nemo adrnittebatur, nisi qui aut ejus hospitio contineretur,

aut se ilhus fore proprium fide confirmartt.

CAPUT II.

1. Ita decemvirali potestate in omnibus urbibus consti-

tuta, ipsius nutu omnia gerebantur. Cujus de crudelitate

ac perfidia satis est imam rem. exempli gratia, praferre, ne
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de eodem plura enumerando defatigemus lectores. 2. Victor

ex Asia quum reverteretur, Thasumque devertisset, quod ea

civitas praicipua fide fuerat erga Athenienses, proinde ac si

iidem iirmissimi solerent esse amici, qui constantes fuissent

inimici, earn pervertere concupivit. 3. Vidit autem, nisi in

eo occultasset voluntatem, futurum, ut Tliasii dilaberentur,

consulerentque rebus suis. Itaque

CAPUT III.

1. Decemviralem suam potestatem sui ab illo constitu

tarn sustulerunt. Quo dolore incensus iniit consilia, reges

Lacedsernoniorum tollere. Sed sentiebat, id se sine ope deo-

ruin facere non posse, quod Lacedsemonii omnia ad oracula

referre consueverant. 2. Primum Delphos corrumpere est

conatus. Quum id non potuisset, Dodonam adortus est.

Hinc quoque repulsus dixit, se vota suscepisse, qua? Jovi

Ilammoni solveret : existimans, se Afros facilius corruptu-

rura. 3. Hac spe quum profectus esset in Africam, multum

eum antistites Jovis fefellerunt. Nam non solum corrumpi

non potuerunt, sed etiam legatos Lacedamiona miserunt, qui

Lysandrum accusarent, quod sacerdotes fani corrumpere co-

natus esset. 4. Accusatus hoc crimine judicumque absolu-

tus sententiie, Orchomeniis missus subsidio, occisus est a

Thebanis apud Ilaliartum. 5. Quam vere de eo foret judi-

cium, oratio indicio fuit, quae post mortem in domo ejus re-

perta est, in qua suadet Lacedamioniis, ut, regia potestate

dissoluta, ex omnibus dux deligatur ad bellimi gerendum

;

sed ita scripta, ut deorum videretur congruere sentential,

quam ille se habiturum, pecunia fidens, non dubitabat.

Hanc ei scripsisse Cleon Hahcarnasseus dicitur.
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CAPUT IV.

1. Atque hoc loco noil est praetereundum factum Phar-

nabazi, satrapis regii. Xam quuni Lysander, prafectus

classis, in bcllo multa crudeliter avareque fecisset, deque his

rebus suspicaretur ad cives suos esse perlatum, petiit a Phar-

nabazo, ut ad ephoros sibi testimonium daret, quanta sanc-

titate bellum gessisset sociosque tractasset, deque ea re ac-

curate scriberet : magnam enim ejus auctoritatem in ea re

futuram» 2. Huic ille liberahter pollicetur ; librum gravem

multis verbis conscripsit, in quo summis eum fert: laudibus.

Quern quum legisset probassetque, dum signatur, alterum

pari magintudine, tanta simihtudine ut discerni non pos-

set, signatum subjecit, in quo accuratissime ejus avaritiam

periidiamque accusarat. 3. Hinc Lysander domum quum
redisset, postquam de suis rebus gestis apud maximum ma-

gistratum, quae voluerat, dixerat, testimonii loco librum a

Pharnabazo datum tradidit. Hunc, sunmioto Lysandro,

quum ephori cognossent, ipsi legendum dederunt. Ita ille

imprudens ipse suns fuit accusator.



VII. ALCIBIADES.

CAPUT I.

1 Alcibiades, Cliniae filius, Atheniensis. In hoc natura,

quid efficere possit, videtur expert a. Constat enim inter

omnes, qui de eo memorise prodiderunt, nihil illo fuisse ex-

cellentius, vel in vitiis, vel in virtutibus. 2. Natus in am-

plissima civitate, summo genere, omnium eetatis sua; multo

formosissimus, ad omnes res aptus, consiliique plenus. Nam-
que imperator fuit summus et mari et terra ; disertus, ut

imprimis dicendo valeret, quod tanta erat commendatio oris

atque orationis, ut nemo ei dicendo posset resistere ; 3. De-

inde, quum tempus posceret, laboriosus, patiens, liberahs,

splendidus non minus in vita, quam victu ; afiabilis, blan-

dus, temporibus callidissime inserviens. 4. Idem, simul ac

se remiserat, neque causa suberat, quare animi laborem per-

ferret, luxuriosus, dissolutus, libidinosus, intemperans repe-

riebatur, ut omnes admirarentur, in uno homine tantam esse

dissimilitudinem, tamque diversam naturam.

CAPUT II.

1 . Educatus est in domo Pericli (privignus enim ejus fu-

isse dicitur), eruditus a Socrate. Socerum habuit Hipponi-

cum, omnium Grreca lingua loquentium divitissimum, ut, si

ipse fingere vellet, neque plura bona reminisci, neque ma-

jora posset consequi, quam vel fortuna vel natura tribuerat.
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CAPUT III.

1. Bello Peloponnesio hujus consilio atque auctorilato

Athenienses bellum Syracusanis indixerunt : ad quod geren-

dum ipse dux delectus est ; duo prscterea collega; dati, Ni-

cias et Lamachus. 2. Id quum appararetur, prius quam
classis exiret, accidit, ut una nocte omnes Herma3, qui in

oppido erant Athenis, dejieerentur, prater unum, qui ante

januara erat Andocidis. Itaque ille postea Mercurius An-

docidis vocitatus est. 3. Hoc quum appareret non sino

magna multorum conscnsione esse factum, quod non ad pri-

vatum, sed ad publicam rem pertineret, magnus multitudini

timor est injectus, ne qua repentina vis in civitate exsisteret,

qua? libertatem opprimeret popub. 4. Hoc maxime conve-

nire in Alcibiadem videbatur, quod et potentior et major,

quam privatus, existimabatur. Multos enim liberabtate

devinxerat, plures etiam opera forensi suos reddiderat.

5. Quare fiebat, ut omnium oculos, quotiescumque in pub-

licum prodisset, ad se converteret, neque ei par quisquam in

civitate poneretur. Itaque non solum spem in eo habebant

maximam, sed etiam timorem, quod et obesse plurimum et

prodesse poterat. 6. Adspergebatur etiam infamia, quod in

domo sua facere mysteria dicebatur : quod nefas erat more

Atheniensium ; idque non ad religionem, sed ad conjuratio-

nem pertinere existimabatur.

CAPUT IV.

1. Hoc crimine in concione ab inimicis compellabatur.

Sed instabat tempus ad bellum proficiscendi. Id ille in-

tuens, neque ignorans civium suorum consuetudinem, postu-

labat, si quid de se agi vellent, potius de prascnte quasstio

haberetur, quam absens invidiam crimine accusaretur. 2. Ini-

mici vero ejus quiescendum in prrcsenti, quia noceri non
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posse intelligebant, et iilud tempus exspectandum decreve-

runt, quo exisset, ut sic absentem aggrederentur : itaque

feceruut. 3. Nam postquam in Siciliam eum pervenisse

crediderunt, absentem, quod sacra violasset, reum fecerunt.

Qua de re quum ei nuntius a magistratu in Siciliam missus

esset, ut domum ad causam dicendam rediret, essetque in

magna spe provincial bene administranxUe ; non parere no-

luit, et in triremem, qua? ad eum deportandum erat missa,

ascendit. 4. Hac Thurios in Italiam pervectus, multa se-

cura reputans de immoderata civium suorum kcentia crude-

litateque erga nobiles, utilissimum ratus, impendentem evi-

tare tempestatem, clam se a custodibus subduxit. et inde

primum Elidem, deinde Tbebas venit. 5. Postquam autem

se capitis daiunatum, bonis publicatis, audivit, et, id quod

usu venerat, Eumolpidas sacerdotes a populo coactos, ut se

devoverent, ejusque devotionis, quo testatior esset memoria,

exemplum, in pila lapidea incisum, esse positum in publico,

Lacedajmonem demigravit. G. Ibi, ut ipse praedicare con-

sueverat, non adversus patriam, sed inimicos suos bellum

gessit, quod iidem hostes essent civitati. Nam qumu intel-

bgerent, se plurimum prodesse posse reipublicre, ex ea eje-

cisse, plusque iras suae, quam utibtati communi paruisse.

7. Itaque bujus consilio Laccdaemonii cum Persarum rege

amicitiam fecerunt ; deinde Deceleam in Attica munierunt,

proesidioque ibi perpetuo posito in obsidione Atbenas tenue-

runt. Ejusdem opera Ioniam a societate averterunt Athe-

niene^TiTn Quo facto multo superiores bello esse caeperunt.

CAPUT V.

1. Neqtje vero his rebns tarn amici Alcibiadi sunt facti,

quam timore ab eo alienati. Nam quum acerrimi viri prse-

stantem prudentiam in omnibus rebus cognoscerent, perti-

muerunt, ne caritate patriae ductus aliquando ab ipsis de-

scisceret, et cum suis in gratiam rediret. Itaque tempus
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ejus inter ficientli qua?rere instituerunt. 2. Id Alcibiadi diu-

tius celari non potuit : erat enirn ea sagacitate, ut decipi

noil posset, pra-sertim quum animum attendisset ad caven-

dum. Itaque ad Tissaphernem, praefectum regis Darii, se

contulit. 3. Cujus quum in intimam amicitiam pervenis-

set, et Atheniensium, male gestis in Sicilia rebus, opes se-

nescere, contra Lacedaemoniorum crescere videret : initio

cum Pisandro praetore, qui apud Samum exercitum habebat-

per internuntios colloquitur, et de reditu suo facit mentionem.

Erat enim eodem, quo Alcibiades, sensu, populi potential non

amicus, et optimatum fautor. 4. Ab hoc destitutus primum

per Thrasybulum, Lyci filium, ab exercitu recipitur, pra>

torque fit apud Samum
;
post, suffragante Tberamene, popu-

liscito restituitur, parique absens imperio pramcitur simul

cum Thrasybulo et Theramene. 5. Horum in imperio tanta

commutatio rerum facta est, ut Lacedsemonii, qui paullo

ante victores viguerant, perterriti pacem peterent. Victi

enim erant quinque prceliis terrestribus, tribus navalibus, in

quibus ducentas naves triremes amiserant, quae ca] in

hostium venorant potestatem. 6. Alcibiades simul curi col-

legia receperat Ioniam, Hellespontum, multas praeterea urbes

Graecas, quaa in ora sitae sunt Asiai, quarum expugnarant

complures, in his Byzantium ; neque minus multas consilio

ad amicitiam adjunxerant, quod in captos dementia fuerant

usi. 7. Ita praeda onusti, locupletato exercitu, maximis re-

bus gestis, Athenas venerunt.

CAPUT VI.

1 . His quum obviam universa civitas in Pirseeum descen-

disset, tanta fuit omnium exspectatio visendi Alcibiadis, ut

ad ejus triremem vulgus conflueret, proinde ac si solus ad-

venisset. 2. Sic enim populo erat persuasum, et adversas

superiores, et pra?sentes secundas res accitlisse ejus opera.

Ttaque et Siciliae amissum, et Laccdirmnuiorum victorias
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culpoe sure tribuebant, quod talem virum e civitate expulis-

sent. Neque id sine causa arbitrari videbantur. Nam
postquam cxercitui prreesse coeperat, neque terra, neque mari

hostes pares esse potuerant. 3. Hie ut e navi egressus est,

quamquam Theramencs et Tbrasybulus eisdem rebus prre-

fueraut, simulque venerant in PirEeeum : tamen ilium unum

omnes prosequebantur, et, id quod numquam antea usu ve-

nerat, nisi Olympire victoribus, coronis aureis aeneisque vulgo

donabatur. Ille lacrimans talem benevolentiam civium suo-

rum accipiebat, reminiscens pristini temporis acerbitatem.

4. Postquam astu venit, concione advocata sic verba fecit,

ut nemo tarn ferus fuerit, quin ejus casiun lacrimarit, inimi-

cumque his se ostenderit, quorum opera patria pulsus fuerat,

proinde ac si alius populus, non ille ipse, qui turn flebat, eum

sacrilegii danmasset. 5. Restituta ergo huic sunt publico

bona ; iidemque illi Eumolpidre sacerdotes rursus resacrare

sunt coacti, qui eum devoverant
;
pilreque illre, in quibus

devotio fuerat scripta, in mare prrecipitatre.

CAPUT VII.

1. £Lec Alcibiadi laetitia non nimis fuit diuturna. Nam
quum ei omnes essent honores decreti, totaque respubbca

domi bellique tradita, ut unius arbitrio gereretur ; et ipse

postulasset, ut duo sibi collegre darentur, Thrasybulus et

Adimantus, neque id negatum esset : classe jam in Asiam

profectus, quod apud Cymen minus ex sententia rem gesse-

rat, in invidiam recidit. 2. Nihil enim eum non efficere

posse ducebant. Ex quo fiebat, ut omnia minus prospere

gesta ejus culpa3 tribuerent, quum eum aut neghgenter, aut

malitiose fecisse loquerentur : sicut turn accidit. Nam, cor-

ruptum a rege capere Cymen noluisse, arguebant. 3. Ita-

que huic maxime putamus malo fuisse nimiam opinionem

ingenii atque virtutis. Timebatur enim non minus, quam

diligebatur, ne, secunda ibrtuna magnisque opibus elatus,

B2
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tyrannidem concupisceret. Quibus rebus factum est, ut ab-

senti magistratum abrogarent, et alium in ejus locum sub-

Etituerent. 4. Id ille ut audivit, domum reverti noluit, et

se Pactyen contulit, ibique tria castella communivit, Bornos,

Bysanthen, Neontichos ; manuque collecta primus Gracias

civitatis in Thraciam introiit, gloriosius existimans, barba-

rorum praida locupletari, quam Graiorum. 5. Qua ex re

ereverat quiun fama, turn opibus, magnamque amicitiam

sibi cum quibusdam regibus Thracia; pepererat.

CAPUT VIII.

1. Neque tamen a capitate patriae potuit recedere. Nam
ijuum apud ./Egos flumen Philocles, praetor Atheniensium,

classem constituisset suam, neque longe abesset Lysander,

praetor Lacedsemoniorum, qui in eo erat occupatus, ut bel-

lum quam diutissime duceret, quod ipsis pecunia a rege sup-

peditabatur, contra Atbeniensibus exhaustis prseter arma et

naves nibil erat super : 2. Alcibiades ad exercitum venit

Atheniensium, ibique prsesente vulgo agere coepit, si vellent,

se coacturum Lysandrum aut dimicare, aut pacem petere :

Laceda-monios eo nolle confligere classe, quod pedestribus co-

piis plus, quam navibus, valerent ; 3. Sibi autem esse facile,

Seuthen, regem Thracum, deducere, ut eos terra depelleret

:

quo facto necessario aut classe conflicturos, aut bellum com-

posituros. 4. Id etsi vere dictum Philocles animadvertcbat,

tamen postulata facere noluit, quod sentiebat, se, Alcibiade

recepto, nulhus momenti apud exercitum futurum, et, si quid

secuudi cvciiisset, nullain hi ea re suam partem fore ; contra

ea, si quid adversi accidisset, se uuum ejus delicti futurum

reum. 5. Ab hoc discedens Alcibiades, guoniam, inquit,

victoria patrice repugnas, illud monco, juxta hostcm castra

luibeas nautica : pericukotil est enim, ne imnwdestia mili-

Unn no&trorum occasio dctur I/ymndro tiost/i opprimendi

ezercitus. 6. Neque ea res ilium fefelht. Nam Lysander,
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quum per speculators comperisset, vulgum Atheiiiensium in

terrain praedatum exisse, navesque paene inanes relictas,

tenipus rei gerendaj non dimisit, eoque impetu totum belluni

delevit.

CAPUT IX.

1. At Alcibiades, victis Atheniensibus non satis tuta ea-

dem loca sibi arbitratus, penitus in Thraciam se supra Pro-

pontidem abdidit, sperans, ibi facillime suam fortunam oeculi

posse. Falso. 2. Nana Thraces, postquam eum cum mag-

na pecunia venisse sensermit, iiisidias fecerunt : qui ea, qua3

apportarat, abstulerunt, ipsum capere non potuerunt. 3. Ille

cernens, nullum locum sibi tutum in Grsecia propter poten-

tiam Lacedaemomorum, ad Pharnabazum in Asiam transiit

:

quern quidem adeo sua cepit bumanitate, ut eum nemo in

amicitia antecederet. Namque ei Grunium dederat in

Plirygia castrum, ex quo quinquagena talenta vectigabs

capiebat. 4. Qua fortuna Alcibiades non erat contentus,

neque Athenas victas Lacedamioniis servire poterat pati.

Itaque ad patriam bberandam omni ferebatur cogitatione.

5. Sed videbat, id sine rege Persarum non posse fieri : ideo-

que eum amicum sibi cupiebat adjungi ; neque dubitabat,

lacile se consecuturum, si modo ejus conveniendi habuisset

potestatem. Nam Cyrum fratrem ei bellum clam parare,

Lacedaemoniis adjuvantibus, sciebat ; id si aperuisset, mag
lara se initurum gratiam videbat.

CAPUT X.

1. Hjec quum mobretur, peteretque a Pharnabazo, ut ad

regem mitteretur, eodem tempore Critias ceterique tyranni

Atheiiiensium certos homines ad Lysandrum in Asiam mise-

runt, qui eum certiorem facerent, nisi Alcibiadem sustulisset,

nihil earum rerum Ion- ratum, quas ipse Athenis constituis-
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eet. Quare, si suas res gestas manere vellet, ilium perse-

queretur. 2. His Laco rebus commotus statuit accuratius

sibi agendum cum Pharnabazo. Huic ergo renuntiat, quae

regi cum Lacedamioniis essent, irrita futura, msi Alcibiadem

vivum aut mortuum tradidisset. 3. Non tulit hoc satrapes,

et violare clementiam, quam regis opes minui maluit. Ita-

que misit Susamitbrcn et Bagamm ad Alcibiadem interfici-

endum, quum ille esset in Phrygia, iterque ad regem com-

pararet. 4. Missi clam vicinitati, in qua turn Alcibiades

erat, dant negotium, ut eum interficiant. lib quum eum

ferro aggredi non auderent, noctu bgna contulerunt circa

casam earn, in qua quiescebat, eamque succenderunt : ut

incendio conficerent, quern manu superari posse diffidebant.

5. Ille autem ut sonitu flammae est excitatus, etsi gladius ei

erat subductus, familiaris sui subalare telum eripuit. Nam-
que erat cum eo quidam ex Arcadia bospes, qui numquam
discedere voluerat. Hunc sequi se jubet, et id, quod in pra>

sentia vestimentorum fuit, arripuit. His in ignem ejectis,

fiammBe vim transiit. 6. Quem ut barbari incendium eflu-

gisse viderunt, telis eminus missis interfecerunt caputque

ejus ad Phamabazum retulerunt. At mulier, quae cum eo

vivere consuerat, muliebri sua veste contectum aedificii in-

cendio mortuum cremavit, quod ad vivum intermiendum

erat comparatum. Sic Alcibiades, annos circiter quadra-

ginta natus, diem obiit supremum.

CAPUT XL
1. Hunc infamatum a plerisque tres gravissimi historici

8ummis laudibus extulerunt : Thucydides, qui ejusdem aeta-

tis fuit ; Theopompus, qui post abquanto natus, et Timaeus :

qui quidem duo maledicentissimi, nescio quo modo, in illo

uno laudando conscicrunt. 2. Namquc ca, quae supra dixi-

mus, de eo praedicarunt, atque hoc amplius : quum Athenis,

splendidissima civitate, natus esset, omnes splendore ac dig-
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nitate superasse vita? ; 3. Postquam inde expulsus Thebas

renerit, adeo studiis eorum inservisse, ut nemo eum labore

oorporisque viribus posset eequiparare (omnes enim Boeotii

magis firmitati corporis, quam ingeiiii acumini inserviunt)

;

4. Eumdem apud Lacedsemonios, quorum moribus summa
virtus in patientia ponebatur, sic duritiaa se dedisse, ut par-

simonia victus atque cultus omnes Lacedsemonios vinceret

;

5. Venisse ad Persas, apud quos summa laus esset fortiter

venari, luxuriose vivere : horum sic imitatum consuetudi-

nem, ut illi ipsi eum in his maxime admirarentur. 6. Qui-

bus rebus efTecisse, ut, apud quoscumque esset, princeps po-

ueretur habereturque carissimus. Sed satis de hoc ; reliquoa

ordiamur.



VIII. THRASYBULUS.

CAPUT I.

1. Thrasybultjs, Lyci filius, Atheniensis. Si per se vir-

tus sine fortuna ponderanda sit, dubito, an liunc primum

omnium ponam. Illud sine dubio : neminem huic praefero

fide, eonstantia, magnitudine animi, in patriam amore.

2 Nam quod multi voluerunt, pauci potuerunt, ab uno ty-

ranno patriam liberare ; huic contigit, ut a triginta oppres-

sam tyrannis ex servitute in libertatem vindicaret. 3. Sed,

nescio quo modo, quum eum nemo anteiret his virtutibus,

multi nobilitate praecucurrerunt. Primum Pelopomiesio hel-

lo multa hie sine Alcibiade gessit, ille nullam rem sine hoc :

quae ille universa naturali quodam bono fecit lucri. 4. Sed

ilia tamen omnia communia imperatoribus cum militibus et

fortuna, quod in prcclii concursu abit res a consilio ad vires

vimque pugnantium. Itaque jure suo nonnulla ab impera-

tore miles, plurima vero fortuna vmdicat seque hie plus

valuisse, quam ducis prudentiam, vere potest prsedicare.

5. Quare illud magnificentissimum factum propriurn est

Thrasybuli. Nam quum triginta tyranni, propositi a La-

cedaemoniis, servitute oppressas tenerent Athenas, plurimos

cives, quibus in hello parserat fortuna, partim patria expu-

lis.-cnt, partim interfecissent, plurimorum bona pubheata in-

ter se divisissent : non solum princeps, sed etiam solus initio

bellum liis indixit.
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CAPUT II.

1 . Hie enim quum Pliylen confugisset, quod est castellum

in Attica munitissimum, non plus habuit secum, quam tri-

ginta de suis. Hoc initium fuit salutis Actaeorum, hoc robur

libertatis clarissimae civitatis. 2. Neque vero hie non con-

temtus est primo a tyrannis atque ejus solitude Quaa qui-

dem res et illis contemnentibus perniciei, et huic despecto

saluti fuit. Haec enim illos ad persequendum segues, hos

autem, tempore ad comparandum dato, fecit robustiores.

3. Quo magis pra?ceptum illud omnium in animis esse debet :

Nihil in bello oportere contemni ; nee sine causa dici : Ma-

trem timidi flere non solere. 4. Neque tamen pro opinione

Thrasybuli auctse sunt opes. Nam jam turn illis tempori-

bus fortius boni pro libertate loquebantur, quam pugnabant

5. Hinc in Piraeeum transiit Munychiamque munivit. Ilanc

bis tyranni oppugnare sunt adorti, ab eaque turpiter repulsi

prothms in urbem, armis impedimentisque amissis, refuge-

runt. G. Usus est Thrasybulus non minus prudentia, quam

fortitudine. Nam cedentes violari vetuit ; cives enim civi-

bus parcere U3quum censebat. Neque quisquam est vulne-

ratus, nisi qui prior impugnare voluit. Neminem jacentem

veste spoliavit ; nil attigit, nisi arma, quorum indigebat, et

quas ad victum pertinebant. 7. In secundo prcelio cccidit

Critias, dux tyraimorum, quum quidem exadversus Thrasyb-

ulum fortissime pugnaret. ,

CAPUT III.

1. Hoc dejecto Pausanias venit Atticis auxilio, rex Lace-

daemoniorum. Is inter Thrasybulum et eos, qui urbem

tenebant, fecit pacem his conditionibus : ne qui prater tri-

ginta tyrannos et decern, qui postea prautores creati superi-

oris more crudelitatis eran.1 usi, afficerentur exsilio ; neve
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bona publicarentur ; rcipubhca) procuratio populo reddere-

tur. 2. Praeclarum hoc quoque Thrasvbuh, quod, recon-

ciliuta pace, quum plurirnum in civitate posset, legem tuht :

lie quis ante actarum rerum accusaretur, neve multaretur
;

eamque illi obbvionis appellarunt. 3. Neque vero hano

tantum ferendam curavit, sed etiam, ut valeret, eflecit.

Nam quum quidani ex liis, qui simul cum eo in exsibo fue-

rant, caedem facere eorum vebent, cum quibus in gratiam

reditum erat, pubbce probibuit et id, quod polhcitus erat,

praestitit.

CAPUT IV.

1. Hoc pro tantis meritis bonoris corona a populo data

est, facta duabus virgulis oleaginis, quam quod amor civium,

non vis expresserat, nullam babuit invidiam, magnaque fuit

gloria. 2. Bene ergo Pittacus ibe. qui septcm sapientum

numero est habitus, quum ei Mytilenaei multa milba ju^e-

rum agri munera darent, JToIitc, oro vos, inquit, id raihi

dare, quod multi invidcant, plwes ctiam concupiscant.

Quare ex istis nolo amplius, quam centum jugera, qua et

meant animi cequitatem et restrain voluntatem indicent.

Nam parva munera diutina, locupletia non propria esse con-

Bueverunt. 3. Iba igitur corona contentus Thrasybulus

neque ampbus requisivit, neque quemquam honore se ante-

sse existimavit. 4. Hie sequenti tempore, quum praetor

classem ad Cilicjam appubsset, neque satis dibgenter in cas-

tris ejus agerentur vigihas, a barbaris, ex oppido noctu erup-

l.ione facta, in tabernaculo interfectus est.



IX, CON ON.

CAPUT I.

1. Coxon, Atheniensis, Peloponnesio bello iccessit ad

rempublicam, in eoque ejus opera magni fuit. Nam et

praetor pedestribus exereitibus pra-fuit, et prafectus classis

res rnagnas mari gessit. Quas ob causas pra?cipuus ei bonos

habitus est. Namque omnibus unus irisulis pra'fuit : in qua

potestate Pheras cepit, coloniam Lacedaemoniorum. 2. Fuit

etiam extremo Peloponnesio bello praetor, quum apud iEgos

flumen copiae Atbeniensimn a Lysandro sunt devictae. Sed

turn abfuit, eoque pejus res administrate est. Nam et pru-

deiis rei militaris, et diligens erat imperii. 3. Itaque nemini

erat his temporibus dubium, si afluisset, illam Athenienses

calamilatem accepturos non fuisse.

CAPUT II.

1. Rebus autem afllictis, quum patriam obsideri audisset,

non qussivit. ubi ipse tuto viveret, sed unde prassidio posset

esse civibus suis. Itaque contulit se ad Pharnabazum, sa-

trapen Ioniae et Lydias, eumdemque generum regis et pro-

piuquum : apud quern ut multum gratia valeret, multo la-

bore multisque effecit periculis. 2. Nam quum Laceda?mo-

nii, Atheniensibus devictis, in societate non manerent, quarn

cum Artaxerxe fecerant, Agesilaumque bellatum misissent

in Asiam, maxime impulsi a Tissapberne, qui ex intimis re-

gis' ab amicitia ejus defecerat, et cum Lacedacmoniis coierat

societatem : hunc adversus Pbaruabazus habitus est impera-

tor ; re quidem vera exercitui praefuit Conon, ejusque omnia

arbitrio gesta sunt. 3. Ilic multum dueem suinmum, Age-
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silaum, impedivit, scepeque ejus consiliis obstitit ; neque vero

non flat apertum, si ille non fuisset, Agesilaum Asiam Tauro

tenus regi fuisse erepturum. 4. Qui posteaquam domuni a

suis civibus revocatus est, quod Bceotii et Athenienses Lace-

da-moniis bellum indixerant, Couon nihilo secius apud pra>

fectos regis versabatur, bisque omnibus maximo erat usui.

CAPUT III.

1. Defecerat a rege Tissaphernes, neque id tarn Arta-

xerxi, quam ceteris, erat apertum. INIultis cnim magnisque

mentis apud regem, etiam quum in officio non maneret, va-

lebat. Neque id mirandum, si non facile ad credendum ad-

ducebatur, reminiscens, ejus se opera Cyrum fratrem super-

asse. 2. Hujus accusandi gratia Conon a Pbarnabazo ad

regem missus, posteaquam venit, primum ex more Persarum

ad cbiliarcbum, qui secundum gradum imperii tenebat.

Titbrausten accessit, seque ostendit cum rege colloqui velle.

Nemo cnim sine hoc admittitur. 3. Huic ille, nulla, inquit,

mora est ; sed tu delibcra, iitrum colloqui malis, an per lit-

terns agerc, quce cogitas. Necesse est cnim, si in conspectvm

veneris, vencrari te regem (quod trpocKvvtlv illi vocant).

Hoc si tibi grave est, per me nihilo secius cditis mandatis

confides, quod studes. 4. Turn Conon, mihi vero, inquit,

non est grave, quemvis honorem habere rcgi ; sed vereor, ne

civitati meat sit opprobrio, si, quum ex ea sim prqfcctus,

quce ceteris gentibus impcrarc consucvcrit, potins barbaro-

rum, quam illius, morcfungar. Itaque huic, quae volebat,

scripta tradidit.
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CAPUT IV.

1 QriEi's cognitis, rex tantum auctoritate ejus motus est,

ut et Tissaphemem hostem judicaverit, et Lacedaemonios

bello persequi jusserit, et ei perrniserit, quem vellet, eligere

ad dispensandam pecumam. Id arbitrium Conon negavit

sui esse consilii, sed ipsius, qui optime suos nosse deberet

;

sed se suadere, Pharnabazo id negotii daret. 2. Hinc mag-

uis muneribus donatus ad mare .est missus, ut Cyprus, et

Phceuicibus, ceterisque maritimis civitatibus naves loiigas

imperaret, classemque, qua proxima «state mare tueri pos-

set, compararet : dato adjutore Pharnabazo, sicut ipse volu-

erat. 3. Id ut Lacedaemoniis est nuntiatum, non sine cura

rem administrarunt, quod majus bellurn imminere aroltra-

bantur, quam si cum barbaro solum contenderent. Nam
ducem fortem prudentemque regiis opibus praemturum ac

secum dimicaturum videbant, quem neque consilio, neque

eopiis superare possent. 4. Hac mente magnam contraliunt

classem
;

proficiscuntur Pisandro duce. Hos Conon apud

Cnidum adortus magno prcelio fugat, multas naves capit,

complures deprimit. Qua victoria non solum Athenae, sed

etiam cuncta Graecia, quaa sub Laceda?moniorum fuerat im-

perio, liberata est. 5. Conon cum parte naviurn in patriam

v
renit, muros dirutos a Lysandro, utrosque et Pira?ei et Athe-

narum, renciendos curat, pecuniseque quinquaginta talenta,

qua? a Pharnabazo acceperat, civibus suis donat.

CAPUT V.

1. Accidit huie, quod ceteris mortalibus, ut inconsidera-

tior in secunda, quam in adversa esset fortuna. Nam classe

Peloponnesiorum devicta quum ultum se injurias patriae pu-

taret, plura concupivit, quam efficere potuit. 2. Neque ta-

men ea non pia et probanda fuerunt, quod potius patriae opes
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augcri, quam regis maluit. Nam quum magnam auctorita-

tem sibi pugna ilia navali, quam apud Ciiidum fecerat, con-

Btituisset non solum inter barbaros, sed etiam omnes Grae-

cise civitates, clam dare operam coepit, ut Ioniam et iEoliam

restitueret Atheniensibus. 3. Id quum minus diligentcr es-

set celatum, Tiribazus, qui Sardibus prseerat, Cononem ev'o-

cavit, simulans, ad regem cum sc mittere velle magna de

re. Hujus nuntio parens quum venisset, in vincula conjectus

est, in quibus aliquamdiu fuit. 4. Inde nonnulb' eura ad

regem abductum ibique perisse scriptum reliquerunt. Con-

tra ea Dinon liistoricus, cui nos plurimum de Persicis rebus

credimus, effugisse, scripsit : illud addubitat, utrum Tiribazo

sciente, an imprudente, sit factum.



X, DION,

CAPUT I.

1. Dion, Hippariiii filius, Syracusanus, nobili genere na-

tus, utraque implicatus tyramiide Dionysiorum. Namque

ille superior Aristomachen, sororem Dionis, habuit in matri-

monio, ex qua duos filios, Hippariiium et Nysseum, procrea-

vit totidemque filias, nomine Sophrosynen et Areten : qua-

rum priorem Dionysio filio, eidem, cui regnum reliquit, nup-

tum dedit, alteram, Areten, Dioni. 2. Dion autem praeter

nobilem propinquitatem generosamque majorum famam mul-

ta alia ab natura habuit bona, in bis ingenium docile, come,

aptmn ad artes optimas ; magnam corporis dignitatem, quae

non minimum commendatur ; magnas prseterea divitias a

patre rebctas, quas ipse tyramii muneribus auxerat. 3. Erat

intimus Dionysio priori, neque minus propter mores, quam

ainnitatem. Namque etsi Dionysii crudelitas ei displicebat,

tamen salvum propter necessitudinem, magis etiam suorum

causa, studebat. Aderat in magnis rebus, ejusque consibo

multum movebatur t}Tamius, nisi qua m re major ipsius cu-

piditas mtercesserat. 4. Legationes vero omnes, qua? essent

illustriores, per Dionem administrabantur
;
quas quidem ille

diligenter obeundo, fidebter admniistrando, crudebssimum

nomen tyranni sua bumanitate tegebat. 5. Hunc a Dio-

nysio missum Carthagnuenses suspexerunt, ut neminem um-

quam Graica bngua loquentem magis sint admirati.
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CAPUT II.

1. Neque vero ha?c Dionysium fugiebant. Nam, quanto

esset sibi omaraento, sentiebat. Quo fiebat, ut uni huic

maxime indulgeret, neque eum secus dibgeret ac fibum

:

2. Qui quidem, quum, Platonem Tarentum venisse, fama in

Sicibam esset perlata, adolescenti negare non potuerit, quia

eum arcesseret, quum Dion ejus audiendi cupiditate flagra-

ret. Dedit ergo buic veniam magnaque eum ambitione Sy-

racusas perduxit. 3. Quern Dion adeo admiratus est atque

adamavit, ut se totum ei traderet. Neque vero minus Plato

delectatus est Dione. Itaque quum a Dionysio tyramio cru-

deliter violatus esset, quippe qui eum venumdari jussisset,

tamen eodem rediit, ejusdem Dionis precibus adductus.

4. Interim in morbum mcidit Dionysius. Quo quum gravi

conflictaretur, quresivit a medicis Dion, quemadmodum* se

haberet ? simulque ab bis petiit, si forte majori esset perieu-

lo, ut sibi faterentur : nam velle se cum eo colloqui de par-

tiendo regno
;
quod sororis sure filios ex illo natos partem

regni putabat debere habere. 5. Id medici non tacuerunt,

et ad Dionysium filium sermonem retuleruut. Quo ille

commotus, ne agendi esset Dioni potestas, patri soporem

medicos dare coegit. Hoc a?ger sumto, ut sonmo sopitus,

diem obiit supremum.

CAPUT III.

1. Tale iiiitium fuit Dionis et Dionysii simultatis, eaque

multis rebus aucta est. Sed tamen primis temporibus ali-

quamdiu simulata inter eos amicitia mansit. Quumque
Dion non desisteret obsecrare Dionysium, ut Platonem Athe-

nis arcesseret et ejus consibis uteretur : ille, qui in abqua re

vellet patrem imitari, morem ei gessit. 2. Eodemque tem-

pore Plnlistum, historicum, Syracusas reduxit, homineui
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amicum non magis tyranno, quam lyrannidi. Sed de hoc in

eo meo libro plura sunt exposita, qui de historicis Graecis

conscriptus est. 3. Plato autem tantum apud Dionysium

auctoritate potuit valuitque eloquentia, ut ei persuaserit ty-

rannidis facere finem libertatemque reddcre Syracusanis : a

qua voluntate Philisti consilio deterritus aliquanto crudelior

esse coepit.

CAPUT IV.

1. Qui quidem quum a Dione se snperari videret ingenio,

auctoritate, amore populi, verens, ne, si eum secum haberet,

abquam occasionem sui daret opprimendi, navem ei triremem

dedit, qua Corinthum deveheretur : ostendens, se id utrius-

que facere causa, ne, quum inter se timerent, alteruter alte-

ram prseoccuparet. 2. Id quum factum multi indignaren-

tur magnaeque esset invidiam tyraimo : Dionysius omnia, qua?

moveri poterant Dionis, in naves imposuit ad eumque misit.

Sic enim existimari volebat : id se non odio hominis, sed su33

salutis fecisse causa. 3. Postea vero quam audivit, eum in

Pelopomieso manum comparare sibique bcllum facere conari

:

Areten, Dionis uxorem, alii nuptum dedit, filiumque ejus sic

educari jussit, ut indulgendo turpissimis imbueretur cupidi-

tatibus. 4. Nam puer vino epuUsque obruebatur, neque ul-

lum tempus sobrio relinquebatur. 5. Is usque eo vita? sta-

tum commutatum ferre non potuit, postquam in patriam

rediit pater (namque appositi erant custodes, qui eum a pris-

tino victu deducerent), ut se de superiore parte sedium deje-

cerit, atque ita interierit. Sed illuc revertor.
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CAPUT V.

1 . Postquaim Corinthum pervcnit Dion et eodem perfugit

Heraclides, ab eodem expulsus Dionysio, qui prsefectus fuerat

equitum : omni ratione bellurn comparare coeperunt. 2. Sed

non multuin proficiebant, quod multorum annorum tyranuis

magnarum opum putabatur. Quam ob causam pauci ad

societatem pericub perducebantur. 3. Sed Dion, fretus non

tam suis copiis, quam odio tyranni, maximo anirno duabus

onerariis navibus quinquaginta annorum imperium, munituin

quingentis longis navibus, decern equitum, centum peditum

millibus, profectus oppugnatum (quod onmibus gentibus ad-

mirabile est visum), adeo facile perculit, ut post diem ter-

tium, quam Sieiliam attigerat, Syracusas introierit. Ex
quo intelligi potest, nullum esse imperium tutum, nisi bene-

v
rolentia munitum. 4. Eo tempore aberat Dionysius et in

[talia classem opperiebatur, adversariorum ratus ncminem

sine rnagnis copiis ad se venturum. Qua) res eum fefellit.

5. Nam Dion iis ipsis, qui sub adversarii fuerant potestate,

regios spiritus repressit, totiusque ejus partis Sicibae potitus

est, qua) sub Dionysii potestate fuerat
;
parique modo urbis

Syracusarum, prater arcem et insulam adjunctam oppido
;

G. Eoque rem perduxit, ut talibus pactionibus pacem tyran-

nus facere vellet : Sieibam Dion obtineret, Italiam Dio-

nysius, Syracusas Apollocrates, cui maximam fidem uui lia-

bebat.

CAPUT VI.

1. Has tam prosperas tamque inopinatas res eonsecuta

est subita commutatio, quod fbrtuna sua mobibtate, quem

paullo ante extulcrat, demergere est adorta. 2. Primum in

fllio, de quo commemoravi supra, suam vim exercuit. Nam
'I

i uui uxorein reduxisset, qua alii fuerat tradita, (iliumque
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vellet revocare ad virtutem a perdita luxuria, accepit gra-

vissimum parens vuliius morte filii. 3. Deinde orta dissen-

sio est inter eum et Heraolidem, qui, quod principatum non

concedebat, factionem comparavit. Xeque is minus valebat

apud optimates, quorum consensu praeerat classi, quum Dion

exercitum pedestrem teneret. 4. Xon tulit hoc ammo aequo

Dion, et versum ilium Homeri retulit ex secunda rhapsodia,

in quo haec sententia est : Xon posse bene geri rempublicam

multorum imperiis. Quod dictum magna invidia consecuta

est. Xamque aperuisse videbatur, omnia in sua potestate

esse velle. 5. Hanc ille non lenire obsequio, sed acerbitate

opprimere studuit, Heraclidemque, quum r^yracusas venisset,

interficiendum curavit.

CAPUT VII.

1. Quod factum omnibus maximum timorem injecit.

Nemo enim, illo interfecto, se tutum putabat. Ille autem,

adversario remoto, bcentius eorum bona, quos sciebat adver-

sus se sensisse, militibus dispertivit. 2. Quibus divisis,

quum quotidiani maximi fierent sumtus, celeriter pecunia

deesse ccepit, neque, quo manus porrigeret, suppetebat, nisi

in amicorum possessiones. Id bujusmodi erat, ut, quum
milites reconeibasset, amitteret optimates. 3. Quarum re-

rum cura frangebatur et insuetus male audiendi non ajquo

anmio ferebat, de se ab iis male existimari, quorum paullo

ante in caelum fuerat elatus laudibus. Vulgus autem, offeusa

in eum mibtum voluntate, liberius loquebatur, et tyrannum

non ferendum dictitabat.

CAPUT VIII.

1. ILec ille intuens, quum, quemadmodum sedaret, nesci-

ret, et, quorsum cvaderent, timeret : Callicrates quidam, civis

Atliemensis. qui simul cum eo ex Pelopomieso in Sicilian

C
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venerat, homo et callidus et ad fraudem acutus. sine ulla

religione ac fide, adit ad Dionem et ait : 2. Eum in magno

periculo esse propter ofTensionem populi et odiurn militum,

quod nullo modo evitare posset, nisi alicui suorurn negotium

daret. qui se simularet illi inimicum. Quern si invenisset

idoneum, facile omnium animos cogniturum adversariosque

sublaturum, quod inirnici ejus dissidenti suos sensus aperturi

forent. 3. Tali consilio probato excepit has partes ipse Cal-

hcrates et se armat imprudentia Dionis. Ad eum interfici-

endum socios conquirit : adversarios ejus convenit.. conjura-

tione coufirmat. 4. Res. multis consciis qua? gereretur. elata

defertur ad Aristomachen. sororem Dionis. uxoremque Are-

ten. Dlae timore perterrita? conveniunt. eujus de periculo

timebant. At iile negat. a Callicrate fieri sibi insidh- e .

ilia, qua? agerentur. fieri praecepto suo. 5. Mulieres nilulo

secius Callicratem in a?dem Proserpina? deducunt ac jurare

cogunt. nihil ab illo periculi fore Dioni. Ude hac religione

non modo non deterritus. sed ad maturandum concitatus est,

verens. ne prius consilium aperiretur suum. quam conata

perfecisset.

CAPUT IX.

1. Hac mente proximo die festo. quum a conventu se re-

motiun Dion domi teneret. atque in conclavi edito recubuis-

set. consciis loca munitiora oppidi tradit ; domum custodiis

sepit ; a foribus qui non discedant. certos pneficit : 2 Na-

vem triremem armatis ornat, Philostratoque. fratri suo. tra-

dit. eamque in portu agitari jubet. ut si exercere remiges vel-

let : cogitans. si forte consiliis obstitisset fortima. ut haberet.

quo fugeret ad salutem. 3. Suorurn autem e numero Za-

cynthios adolescentes quosdam eligit. quum audacissimos,

turn viribus maximis : hisque dat negotium. ut ad Dionem

eant inermes. sic ut conveni;-ndi ejus gratia viderentur ve-

mre. Hi propter notitiam sunt intromissi 4 At LLLL ut
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limen ejus intrarunt, foribus obseratis, in lecto cubautem in-

vadunt, colligaut ; fit strepitus, adeo ut exaudiri posset foris.

5. Hie, sicut ante sa?pe dictum est, quam invisa sit singula-

ris potentia, et miserauda vita, qui se metui, quam amari

malunt. cuivis facile intellectu fuit. 6. Namque illi ipsi

custodes, si propitia fuissent voluntate, foribus effractis ser-

vare eum potuissent, quod illi inermes, telum foris flagitan-

tes, vivum teiiebant. Cui quum succurreret nemo, Lyco

quidam Syracusanus per fenestras gladium dedit, quo Dion

interfectus est.

CAPUT X.

1. Coxfecta caede, quum multitudo visendi gratia iutro-

isset, nonnulli ab insciis pro noxiis conciduntur. Xam celeri

rumore dilato, Dioni vim allatam, multi concurrerant, qui-

bus tale facinus displicebat. Hi. falsa suspicione ducti, im-

merentes ut sceleratos occidunt. 2. Hujus de morte ut pa-

lam factum est, mirabiliter vulgi mutata est voluntas. Nam
qui vivum enm tyrannum vocitaxant, iidem liberatorem pa-

triae tyrannique expulsorem prsedicabant. Sic subito mise-

'icordk odio successerat, ut eum suo sanguine, si possent, ab

Acheronte cuperent redimere. 3. Itaque in urbe, celeber-

rimo loco, elatus piiblice, sepulcri monumento donatus est.

Diem obiit circiter aimos quinquaginta quinque natus, quar-

tum post annum, quam ex Pelopoimeso in Sicilian! redierat.
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CAPUT I.

1. Iphicrates Atlieniensis, non tam magnitudine rerum

gestarum, quam disciplina militari nobilitatus est. Fuit

enim talis dux, ut non solum aetatis suae cum primis compa-

raretur, sed ne de majoribus natu quidem quisquam antepo-

neretur. 2. Multum vero in bello est versatus ; saape ex-

ercitibus praefuit ; nusquam culpa sua male rem gessit

;

semper consilio vicit, tantumque eo valuit, ut multa in re mil-

itari partim nova attulerit, partim meliora fecerit. 3. Nam-

que ille pedestria arma mutavit, quum ante ilium imperato-

rem maximis clypeis, brevibus bastis, minutis gladiis uteren-

tur. 4. Ille e contrario peltam pro parma fecit (a quo postea

neX-aoTai pedites appellantur), ut ad motus concursusque

essent leviores. Hastae modum dupbcavit
;
gladios longiores

fecit. Idem genus loricarum mutavit et pro sertis atque

aeneis Linteas dedit. Quo facto expeditiores mibtes reddidit.

Xam pondere detracto, quod aeque corpus tegeret et leve

esset, curavit.

CAPUT II.

1. Bellum cum Tbracibus gessit ; Seuthen, socium Atbe-

niensium, in regnum restituit. Apud Corinthum tanta se-

veritate exercitui praefuit, ut nullae umquam in Gnecia ne-

que exercitatiores copiae, neque magis dicto audientes fuerint

duci ; 2. In eamque consuetudinem adduxit, ut, quum
prcelii signum ab imperatore esset datum, sine ducis opera

sic ordinate consisterent, ut singuU ab peritissimo imperatore

dispositi viderentur. 3. Hoc excrcitu moram Lacedrpmoni-
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orum intercepit : quod maximc tola celebratum est Grsecia.

Itcrum eodem bello omnes copias eorum fugavit. Quo facto

maguam adeptus est gloriam. 4. Quum Artaxerxes iEgyp-

tio regi bellum inferre voluit, Iphicratem ab Athenieiisibus

petivit ducem, quern praeficeret exercitui conductitio, cujus

Humerus duodecim millium fuit. Quem quid^m sic omni

discipbna militari erudivit, ut, quemadmodum quondam Fa-

biani milites Romani appellati sunt, sic Iphicratenses apud

Greecos in summa laude fuerint. 5. Idem, subsidio Lace-

da^moniis profectus, Epaminondse retardavit impetus. Nam
nisi ejus adventus appropinquasset, non prius Thebani Sparta

abscessissent, quam captam incendio delessent.

CAPUT III.

1. Fuit autem et animo magno et corpore, imperatoriaque

forma, ut ipso aspectu cuivis injiceret admirationem sui.

2. Sed in labore remissus nimis parumque patiens, ut Theo-

pompus memorial prodidit ; bonus vero civis fideque magna.

Quod quum in aliis rebus declaravit, turn maxime in Amyn-

tffi Macedonis bberis tuendis. Namque Eurydice, mater

Perdicc» et Pbilippi, cum his duobus pueris, Amynta mor-

tuo, ad Ipliicratcm confugit ejusque opibus defensa est.

3. Vixit ad senectutem, placatis in se suorum civium ani-

mis. Causam capitis semel dixit, bello sociali, simul cum
Timotheo, eoque judicio est absolutus. 4. Menesthea filiimi

reliquit, ex Thressa natum, Coti regis filia. Is quum inter-

rogaretur, utrum pluris patrem matremne faceret ; mat rem,

inquit. Id quum omnibus mirum videretur : at, ille, merit d,

inquit, facio. Nam pater, quantum in se fuit, Thracem

me creavit, contra ea mater Atheniensem.
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CAPUT I.

1 . Chabrias, Atheiiiensis. Hie quoque in summis habitus

est ducibus resque multas memoria dignas gessit. Sed ex his

elucet maxime inventum ejus in proelio, quod apud Thebas

fecit, quum Boeotiis subsidio venisset. 2. Namque victo-

ria fidente summo duce Agesilao, fugatis jam ab eo conduc-

titiis catervis, reliquam phalangem loco vetuit cedere, obnix-

oque genu scuto, projecta hasta hnpetum excipere hostium

docuit. Id novum Agesilaus contuens progredi non est ausus

suosque jam incurrentes tuba revocavit. 3. Hoc usque eo

tota Grsecia fama celebratum est, ut illo statu Chabrias sibi

statuam fieri voluerit, quae publice ei ab Atheniensibus in foro

constituta est. Ex quo factum est, ut postea athletse ccteri-

que artifices his statibus in statuis ponendis uterentur, quibus

victoriam essent adepti.

CAPUT II.

1 . Chabrias autem midta in Europa bella administravit,

quum dux Atheuiensium esset ; in iEgypto sua sponte gessit.

Nam Nectanabin adjutum profectus, regnum ei constituit.

2. Fecit idem Cypri, scd publice ab Atheniensibus Evagorse

adjutor datus ; neque prius inde discessit, quam totam insulam

bello devinceret : qua ex re Athenienses magnam gloriam

sunt adepti. 3. Interim helium inter ./Egyptios et Persas

conilatum est. Athenienses cum Artaxei-xe societatem habe-

bant ; Lacedajmonii cum YEgyptiis, a quibus magnas pradas

Agesilaus, rex eoram, faciebat. Id intuens Chabrias, quum
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in re nulla Agesilao cederet, sua sponte eos adjutum profcclus

/Egyptian classi praefuit, pedestribus copiis Agesilaus.

CAPUT III.

1. Tum prsefecti regis Persise legatos miserunt Athenas

questum, quod Chabrias adversum regem bellum gereret cum
iEgyptiis. Atbenienses diem certam Chabriaj praestiterunt,

quam ante doraum nisi redisset, capitis se ilium damnaturos

denuntiarunt. Hoc ille nuntio Athenas rediit neque ibi

diutius est moratus, quam fuit necesse. 2. Non enim liben-

ter erat ante oculos civium suorum : quod et vivebat laute,

et indulgebat sibi liberalius, quam ut invidiam vulgi posset

efliigere. 3. Est enim hoc commune vitium in magnis liber-

isque civitatibus, ut iuvidia gloriae comes sit et libenter de his

detrahant, quos eminere videant altius ; neque animo aequo

pauperes alienam opulentium intuentur fortunam. 4. Ita-

que Chabrias, quoad ei licebat, plurimum aberat. Neque

vero solus ille aberat Athenis libenter, sed omnes fere prin-

cipes fecerunt idem : quod tantum se ab invidia putabant

abfuturos, quantum a conspectu suorum recessissent. Itaque

Conon plurimum Cypri vixit, Iphicrates in Thracia, Timo-

theus Lesbi, Chares in Sigeo. Dissimilis quidem Chares

horum et factis et moribus ; sed tamen Athenis et honoratus

et potens.

CAPUT IV.

1. Chabrias autem periit bello sociali tali modo. Oppug-

nabant Athenienses Chium. Erat in classe Chabrias priva-

tus, sed onuies, qui in magistratu erant, auctoritate anteibat

eumque magis milites, quam qui praerant, aspiciebant.

2. Quae res ei maturavit mortem. Nam dum primus studet

portum intrare gubematoremque jubet eo dirigere navem,

ipse sibi perniciei fuit. Quum enim eo penetrasset, cetera
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non sunt secutae. Quo facto circumfusus hostium conoursu

quum fortissime pugnaret, navis, rostro percussa, ccepit sidere.

3. Hinc refugere quum posset, si se in mare dejecisset, quod

suberat classis Atheniensium, quae exciperet natantes : perire

maluit, quam arrnis abjectis navern relinquere, in qua fuerat

vectus. Id ceteri facere noluerunt, qui nando in tutum per-

venenint. At ille, prsstare honestam mortem existimans

turpi vitee, cornminus pugnans telis hostium interfectus est.
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CAPUT I.

1. Timotheus, Cononis filius, Atheniensis. Hie a patrc

acceptam gloriam multis auxit virtutibus. Fuit enim diser-

tus, impiger, laboriosus, rei militaris peritus, neque minus

civitatis regendse. 2. Multa hujus sunt praclare facta, sed

ha3c maxime illustria. Olynthios etByzantios bello subegit.

Samum cepit, in qua oppugnanda superiore bello Athenienses

mille et ducenta talenta consumserant. Id ille sine ulla

pubbica impensa populo restituit : adversus Cotum bella ges-

sit, ab eoque mille et ducenta talenta prseda) in publicum re-

tulit. Cyzicum obsidione liberavit. 3. Ariobarzani simul

cum Agesdao auxilio profectus est : a quo quum Laco pecu-

niam numeratam accepisset, ille cives suos agro atque urbibus

augeri maluit, quam id suinere, cujus partem domum suam

ferre posset. Itaque accepit Crithoten et Sestum.

CAPUT II.

1 . Idem classi praefectus circumvehens Pelopoimesum, La
conicen populatus, classem eorum fugavit ; Corcyram sub

imperium Atheniensium redegit ; sociosque idem adjunxit

Epirotas, Athamanas, Chaonas, omnesque eas gentes, quaa

mare illud adjacent. 2. Quo facto Lacedsemonii de diutina

contentione destiterunt, et sua sponte Atheniensibus imperii

maritimi principatum concesserunt
;
pacemque his legibus

constituerunt, ut Athenienses mari duces essent. Quaa vic-

toria tanta? fuit Atticis laetitiae, ut turn primum araj Paci

pubhee sint factse eique deae pulvinar sit iustitutum. 3. Cu-

jus laudis ut memoria maneret, Timotheo pubhee statuam

C 2
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in foro posuerunt. Qui honos huic uni ante id tempus eon-

tigit, ut. quttm patri populus statuam posuisset, tilio quoque

daret. Sic juxta posita recens filii veterem patris renovavil

memoriam.

CAPUT III.

1. Hie quum esset magno natu, et magistratus gerere

desisset, bello Athenienses undique premi sunt eoepti. De
fecerat Samus ; descierat Hellespontus ; Pliilippus jam turn

valens 3Iacedo multa moliebatur : cui oppositus Chares quum

esset, non satis in eo prcesidii putabatur. 2. Fit Menestheua

proetor, filius Iplucratis, gener Timothei, et, ut ad bellum

pronciscatur, decemitur. Huic in consilium dantur duo usu

sapientiaque praest antes, quorum consilio uteretur, pater et

socer : quod in his tanta erat auctoritas, ut magna spes esset,

per eos amissa posse recuperari. 3. Hi quum Samum pro-

feet i essent et eodem Chares, adventu illorum cognito, cum

suis copiis proticiscerctur, ne quid absente se gestum videre-

tur : accidit, quum ad insulam appropinquarent, ut magna

tempestas oriretui
;
quam evitare duo veteres imperatores

utile axbitrati suain classem suppresserimt. 4. At ille, te-

meraria usus ratione, non cessit majorum natu auctoritati, et,

ut si in sua navi esset fortuna, quo contenderat, pervenit,

eodemque ut sequerentur, ad Timotheum et Iphicratem nun-

tium misit. Hinc, male re gesta, compluribus amissis navi-

bus, eodem, mule erat profectus, se recepit litterasque Athenas

publice misit, sibi proclive fuisse, Samum capeie, ni>i a Ti-

motheo et Iphicrate desertus esset. 5. Ob earn rem in cri-

men vocabantur. Populus acer, suspicax, mobilis, adversa-

rius, invidus etiam potential, domum revocat ; accusantur

proditionis. Hoc judicio damnatur Timotheus hsque ejus

ffistimatur centum talentis. Ille, odio ingratae civitatis coac-

tus, Chalcidem se contuht.
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CAPUT IV.

1. Hujus post mortem quum populum judicii sui poenite-

ret, multae novem partes detraxit et decern talenta Cononem,

filium ejus, ad muri quamdam partem reficiendam jussit

dare. In quo fortunas varietas est animadversa. Nam quos

avus Conon muros ex hostium prceda patriae restituerat, eos-

dem nepos, cum summa ignomiuia familise, ex sua re famil-

iari reficere coactus est. 2. Timothei autem moderate sa-

pientisque vitse quum pleraque possimus proferre testimonia,

uno erimus contenti, quod ex eo facile conjici poterit, quam
carus suis fuerit. Quum Athenis adolescentulus causam

diceret, non solum amici privatique hospites ad eum defen-

dendum convenerunt, sed etiam in eis Jason tyrannus, qui

iilo tempore fuit omnium potentissimus. 3. Hie quum in

patria sine satellitibus se tutum non arbitraretur, Athenas

sine ullo praesidio venit tantique liospitem fecit, ut mallet se

capitis periculum adire, quam Timotheo de fama dimicanti

deesse. Hunc adversus tamen Timotheus postea populi jussu

bellum gessit patria?que sanctiora jura, quam hospitii, esse

duxit. 4. IIa3C extrema fuit retas imperatorum Athenien-

aium, Iphicratis, Chabria?, Timothei ; neque post illorum

obitum quisquam dux in ilia urbe fuit dignus memoria.
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CAPUT T.

1. Venio nunc ad fortissimum virum maximique consilii

omnium barbarorum, exceptis duobus Carthaginiensibus,

Hamilcare et Hannibale. 2. De quo hoc plura referemus,

quod et obscuriora sunt ejus gesta pleraque, et ea, qua) pros-

pere ei cesserunt, non magnitudine copiarum, sed consilii,

quo turn omiies superabat, acciderunt
;
quorum nisi ratio ex-

plicata fuerit, res apparere non poterunt. 3. Datames, patre

Camissare, natione Care, matre Scythissa natus, primum

militum numero fuit apud Artaxerxem eorum, qui regiam

tuebantur. Pater ejus Camissares, quod et manu fortis, et

bello strenuus, et regi multis locis fidebs erat repertus, babuit

provinciam partem Cdicise juxta Cappadociam, quam inco-

lunt Leucosyri. 4. Datames, mibtare munus fungens, pri-

mum, qualis esset, apparuit in bello, quod rex adversus Ca-

dusios gessit. jNamque liic, multis minibus regiorum inter-

fectis, magni fuit ejus opera. Quo factum est, ut, quum in eo

bello cecidisset Camissares, paterna ei traderetur provmcia.

CAPUT II.

1. Pari sc virtute postea pradmit, quum Autopiiradates

jussu regis bello persequeretur eos, qui defecerant. Namque
hujus opera bostes, quum castra jam intrassent, profligati

sunt exercitusque reliquus conservatus est
;
qua ex re major-

ibus rebus praeesse cocpit. 2. Erat eo tempore Thyus dy

nastes Papldagoniso, antiquo genere natus a Pylajmene illo,

quem Homerus Troico bello a Patroclo interfectum ait.

3. Is rogi dicto audiens non erat. Quam ob causam bello
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eum persequi constituit, eique rei prsefecit Datamem, propin-

quum Paphlagonis ; namque ex fratre et sorore erant nati.

Quam ob causam Datames primum experiri voluit, ut sine

armis propinquum ad officium reduceret. Ad quern quum
venisset sine praasidio, quod ab amico nullas vereretur insi-

dias, pasne interiit. Nam Thyus eum clam interficere vo-

luit. 4. Erat mater cum Datame, amita Paphlagonis.

Ea, quid ageretur, resciit filiumque monuit. 5. Ille fuga

periculum evitavit, bellumque indixit Thyo. In quo quum
ab Ariobarzane, prsefecto Lydise et Ionise totiusque Phrygian,

desertus esset, nihilo segnius perseveravit, vivumque Thyum
cepit cum uxore et bberis.

CAPUT III.

1. Ctjjus facti ne prius fama ad regem, quam ipse, perve-

niret, dedit operam. Itaque omnibus insciis, eo, ubi erat

rex, venit posteroque die Thyum, hominem maximi corporis

terribilique facie, quod et niger, et capillo longo barbaque

erat promissa, optima veste texit, quam satrapa? regii ge-

rere consueverant, ornavit etiam torque et armillis aureis

ceteroque regio cultu ; 2. Ipse agresti dupbci amiculo cir-

cumdatus hirtaque tunica, gerens in capite galeam venato-

riam, dextra manu clavam, sinistra copulam, qua vinctum

ante se Thyum agebat, ut si feram bestiam captam duceret.

3. Quern quum omnes prospicerent propter novitatem oma-

tus ignotamque formam, ob eamque rem magnus esset con-

cursus : fuit non nemo, qui agnosceret Thyum regique nun-

tiaret. Primo non accredidit. 4. Itaque Pharnabazum

misit exploratum. A quo ut rem gestam comperit, statim

admitti jussit, magnopere delectatus quum facto, turn omatu,

in primis, quod nobilis rex in potestatem inopinanti vcnerat.

5. Itaque magnifice Datamem donatum ad exercitum misit,

qui turn contrahebatur duce Phamabazo et Tithrauste ad

helium iEgyptium, parique eum atquo illos imperio esso
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jussit. Postea vero quam Pharnabazum rex revocavit, illi

summa imperii tradita est.

CAPUT IV.

1 . Hie quum maximo studio compararet exercitum, JEgyp-

tumque proficisci pararet, subito a rege litteraj sunt ei mis-

ses, ut Aspim aggrederetur, qui Cataoniam tenebat : quse

gens jacet supra Ciliciam, confinis Cappadocije. 2. Nam-
que Aspis, saltuosam regionem castellisque munitam inco-

lens, non solum imperio regis non parebat, sed etiam fkiiti-

mas regiones vexabat, et, qua? regi portarentur, abripiebat.

3. Datames, etsi longe aberat ab his regionibus et a majore

re abstrabebatur, tamen regis voluntati morem gerendum

putavit. Itaque cum paucis, sed viris fortibus navem con-

scendit, existimans, id quod accidit, facilius se imprudentem

parva manu oppressurum, quam paratum quamvis magno

exercitu. 4. Hac delatus in Ciliciam, egressus inde, dies

noctesque iter faciens, Taurum transiit, eoque, quo studuerat,

venit
;

quaerit, quibus locis-.sit Aspis; cognoscit, haud longe

abesse, profectumque eum venatum. Quern dum speculatur,

adventus ejus causa cognoscitur. Pisidas cum lis, quos so-

cum habebat, ad resistendum Aspis comparat. 5. Id Da-

tames ubi audivit, arma sumit, suosque sequi jubet ; ipse equo

concitato ad hostem vchitur. Quern procul Aspis conspi-

ciens ad se ferentem pertimescit, atque a conatu resistendi

deterritus sese dedit. Hunc Datames vinctum ad regem du-

cendum tradit Mithradati.

CAPUT V.

1. Hjec dum geruntur, Artaxerxes, reminiscens, a quanto

bello ad quam parvam rem principem ducum misisset, se

ipse reprehendit et nuntium ad exercitum Acen misit, quod

uonduin Datamem profectum putabat, qui diceret, ne ab ex
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ercitu discederet. Hie, priusquam perveniret, quo erat pro-

fectus, in itinere conveuit, qui Aspim ducebant. 2. Qua
celeritate quum magnam benevolentiam regis Datames con-

secutus esset, non minorem invidiam aulicorum excepit, qui

ilium unum pluris, quam se omnes, fieri videbant. Quo

facto cuncti ad eum opprimendum consenserunt. 3. Haec

Pandates, gazse custos regise, amicus Datami, perscripta ei

mittit, in quibus docet : eum magno fore periculo, si quid

illo imperante in yEgypto adversi accidisset. 4. Namque
earn esse consuetudinem regiam, ut casus adversos homini-

bus tribuant, secundos fortunse sua? : quo fieri, ut facde im-

pellantur ad eorum perniciem, quorum ductu res male gestte

nuntientur. Ilium hoc majore fore in discrimine, quod, qui-

bus rex maxime obediat, eos habeat inimicissimos. 5. Tali

bus ille litteris cognitis, quum jam ad exercitum Acen ve-

nisset, quod non ignorabat, ea vere scripta, desciscere a rege

constituit. Neque tamen quicquam fecit, quod fide sua esset

indignum. C. Nam Mandroclem Magnetem exercitui pra>

fecit ; ipse cum suis in Cappadociam discedit conjunctamque

huic Paphlagoniam occupat, celans, qua voluntate esset in

regem ; clam cum Ariobarzane facit amicitiam, manum
comparat, urbes munitas suis tuendas tradit.

CAPUT VI.

1. Sed hsec propter hiemale tempus minus prospere pro-

cedebant. Audit, Pisidas quasdam copias adversus se parare.

Filium eo Arsideum cum exercitu mittit. Cadit in prcelio

adolescens. Proficiscitur eo pater non ita cum magna manu.

celans, quantum vulnus accepisset, quod prius ad hostem

pervenire cupiebat, quam de re male gesta fama ad suos

perveniret, ne cognita filii morte animi debilitarentur mili-

tum. 2. Quo contenderat, pervenit hisque locis castra ponit,

ut neque circumiri multitudme adversariorum posset, neque

impediri, quo minus ad dirnicandum manum haberet expedi-
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1 am. 3. Erat cum eo Mithrobarzanes, socer ejus, praefectus

equitum. Is, desperatis generi rebus, ad hostes trausfugit.

Id Datames ut audivit, sensit, si iu turbam exisset, ab ho-

miiie tarn uecessario se relictum, futurum, ut ceteri consilium

sequerentur. 4. In vulgus edit : suo jussu Mithrobarzanem

profectum pro perfuga, quo facilius receptus interficeret hostes.

Quare relinqui eum non par esse et omnes confestim sequi.

Quod si auimo strenuo fecissent, futurum, ut adversarii non

possent resistere, quum et intra vallum et foris ca:derentur.

0. Hac re probata, exercitum educit, Mithrobarzanem perse-

quitur
;

qui tantum quod ad hostes pervenerat, Datames

signa inferri jubet. 6. Pisida?, nova re commoti, in opinionem

adducuntur, perfugas mala fide compositoque fecisse, ut re-

cepti essent majori calamitati. Primum eos adoriimtur.

lib quum, quid ageretur, aut quare fieret, ignorarent, coacti

sunt, cum eis pugnare, ad quos transierant, ab bisque stare,

quos reliquerant. Quibus quum neutri parcerent, celeriter

sunt concisi. 7. Pwchquos Tisidas resistentes Datames inva-

dit : primo impetu pelbt, fugientes persequitur, multos inter-

licit, castra hostium capit. S. Tab consiho uno tempore et

proditores perculit, et hostes profligavit et, quod ad perniciem

fuerat cogitatum, id ad salutem convertit. Quo neque acu-

tius ulbus imperatoris cogitatum, neque celerius factum us-

quam legimus.

CAPUT VII.

1. Ab hoc tamen viro Scismas, maximo natu filius, desciit,

ad regemque transiit, et de defectione patris detulit. Quo
nnntio Artaxerxes commotus, quod intelligebat sibi cum viro

forti ac strenuo negotium esse, qui, quum cogitasset, facere

auderet et prius cogitare, quam conari. consuesset, Autophra-

datem in Cappadociam mittit. 2. Hie ne intrare posset,

saltuin. in quo Ciliciae porta? sunt sitoe, Patames praeoccupare

Btuduit. 3. Sed 1am subito copias contrahere uon potuit.
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A qua re depulsus, cum ea mr.in. quam contraxerat, locurn

delegit talem, ut neque circumiretur ab hostibus, neque pne-

teriret adversarius, quin ancipitibus locis premeretur et, si

dimieare cum eo vellet, nou multum obesse multitudo hostium

suae paueitati posset.

CAPUT VIII.

1. H.ec etsi Autophradates videbat, tamen statuit con-

gredi, quam cum tantis copiis refugere, aut tarn diu uuo loco

sedere. 2. Habebat barbarorum equitum viginti, peditum

centum millia, quos illi Cardacas appellant, ejusdemque gene-

ris tria funditorum : practerea Cappadocum octo, Armeniorum

decern, Paphlagonum quinque, Phrygum decern, Lydorum
quinque, Aspendiorum et Pisidarum circiter tria, Cilicum

duo, Captianorum totidem, ex Grsecia conductorum tria mil-

ba : levis armaturae maximiun numerum. 3. Has adversus

copias spes omnis consistebat Datami in se locique natura

:

namque hujus partem non babebat vicesimam militum.

Quibus fretus conflixit, adversariorumque multa millia con-

cidit, quum de ipsius exercitu non amplius hominum mille

cecidisset. Quam ob causam postero die tropseum posuit,

quo loco pridie pugnatum erat. 4. Hinc quum castra ruovis-

set, semperque inferior copiis, superior omnibus praeliis disce-

deret, quod numquam manum consereret, nisi quum adver-

saries locorum angustiis clausisset (quod perito regionum

caUideque cogitanti saepe accidebat). 5. Autophradates,

quum bellum duci majore regis calamitate, quam adversario-

rum, videret, ad pacem amicitiamque bortatus est, ut cum
rege in gratiam rediret. G. Quam ille etsi fidam non fore

putabat, tamen conditionem accepit seque ad Artaxerxem

legatos missurum dixit. Sic bellum, quod rex adversus

Datamem susceperat, sedatum. Autophradates hi Phrygiam

se recepit.
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CAPUT IX
1. At rex, quod implacabile odium in Datamem suscepe-

rat, postquam bello eum opprimi non posse animadvertit, in-

sidiis interficere studuit
;
quas ille plerasque vitavit. 2. Sicut,

quum nuntiatum esset, quosdam sibi insidiari, qui in amico-

rum erant numero (de quibus, quod inimici detulerant, neque

credendum, neque negligendum putavit), experiri voluit, vc-

rum falsumne esset relatum. 3. Itaque eo profectus est, quo

itinere futuras insidias dixerant. Sed elegit corpore et statura

simillimum sui, eique vestitum suum dedit, atque eo loco ire,

quo ipse consueverat, jussit. Ipse autem ornatu vestituque

militari inter corporis custodes iter facere ccepit. 4. At in-

sidiatores, postquam in eum locum agmen pervenit, decepti

ordine atque vestitu, in eum faciunt impetum, qui suppositus

erat. Praedixerat autem his Datames, cum quibus iter facie-

bat, ut parati essent facere, quod ipsum vidissent. Ipse, ut

concurrentes insidiatores animadvertit, tela in eos conjecit.

Hoc idem quum universi fecissent, priusquam pervenirent ad

eum, quern aggredi volebant, confixi ceciderunt.

CAPUT X.

1 . Hie tamcn tam callidus vir extremo tempore captus est

MithradatiSjAriobarzanis filii, dolo. Namque is pollicitus est

regi, se eum interfecturum, si ei rex permitteret, ut, quod-

cumque vellet, liceret impunc facere, fidemque de ea re, more

Persarum, dextra dedisset. 2. Ilanc ut accepit a rege mis-

sam, copias parat, et absens amicitiam cum Datamc facit, re-

gis provincias vexat, castella expugnat, magnas pradas capit,

quarum partem suis dispertit, partem ad Datamem mittit

;

pari modo complura castella ei tradit. 3. Hrec diu faciendo

persuasit homini se infinitum adversus rcgem suscepisse bel-

lum, quum nihilo magis, nc quam suspicionem illi pra3beret
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insidiarum, neque colloquium ejus petivit, neque in conspec-

tum venire studnit. Sic absens amicitiam gerebat, ut non

beneficiis mutuis, sed odio communi, quod erga regem sus-

ceperant, contineri viderentur.

CAPUT XL
1. Id quum satis se confirmasse arbitratus est, certiorem

facit Datamcm, tempus esse majores exercitus parari et bel-

lum cum ipso rege suscipi ; deque ea re, si ei videretur, quo

loco vellet, in colloquium veniret. Probata re, colloquendi

tempus sumitur locusque, quo conveniretur. 2. Hue Mithra-

dates cum mio, cui maximam babebat fidem, ante abquot

dies venit, compluribusque locis separatim gladios obruit,

caque loca diligenter notat. Ipso autem colloquendi die

utrique, locum qui explorarent atque ipsos scrutarentur, mit-

tunt. 3. Deinde ipsi sunt congressi. Hie quum aliquamdiu

in colloquio fuissent et diversi discessis.-ient, jamque procul

Datames abesset : Mithradates, priusquam ad suos perveni-

ret, ne quam suspicionem pareret, in eumdem locum rever-

titur, atque ibi, ubi telum erat impositum, resedit, ut si lassi-

tudine cuperet acquiescere, Datamemque revocavit, simu-

lans, se quiddam in colloquio esse oblitum. 4. Interim te-

lum, quod latebat, protulit nudatumque vagina veste texit, ac

Datami venienti ait, digredientem se animadvertisse locum

quemdam, qui erat in conspectu, ad castra ponenda esse ido-

neum. 5. Quern quum digito demonstraret, et ille conspi-

ceret, aversum ferro transfixit priusque, quam quisquam pos-

set succurrere, interfecit. Ita ille vir, qui multos consilio, ne-

minem periidia ceperat, simulata captus est amicitia.
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CAPUT I.

1 . Epajiixoxdas, Pol}-mni filius, Thebanus. De hoc pri-

usquam scribimus, haec pracipienda videntur lectoribus, lie

alienos mores ad suos referant, neve ea, quae ipsis leviora

sunt, pari modo apud ceteros fuisse arbitrentur. 2. Scimus

enim, musicen nostris moribus abesse a principis persona

;

saltare vero etiam in vitiis poni : quss omnia apud Graeeos et

grata, et laude digna ducuutur. 3. Quum autem exprimere

imaginem consuetudinis atque vitre velimus Epamhionda?,

nihil videmur debere prstermittere, quod pertineat ad earn

declarandam. 4. Quare dicemus prhnum de geuere ejus
;

deinde, quibus disciphnis et a quibus sit eruditus ; turn de

moribus ingeniique facultatibus, et si qua aha digna memoria

erunt
;
postremo de rebus gestis, qus a plurimis animi an-

teponuntur virtutibus.

CAPUT II.

1. Natus igitur patre, quo diximus, honesto genere, pau-

per jam a majoribus rehctus ; eruditus autem sic, ut nemo

Thebanus magis. Nam et citharizare, et cantare ad chor-

darum sonum doctus est a Dionysio, qui non minore fuit hi

musicis gloria, quam Damon aut Lamprus, quorum pervul-

gata sunt nomhia ; cantare tibhs ab Olympiodoro, saltare a

Calhphrone. 2. At philosophiee pra^ceptorem habuit Ly-

sim. Tarentinum, Pythagoreum : cui quidem sic fuit deditus,

ut adolescens tristem et severum senem omnibus ajqualibus

euis hi familiaiitate anteposuerit, neque prius eum a se dhni-
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serit, quarn in doctrinis tanlo antecessit condiscipulos, ut fa-

cile iiitclligi posset, pari modo superaturum omnes in ceteris

artibus. 3. Atque haec ad nostram consuetudinem sunt levia

et potius contemnenda ; at in Grfficia utique olim magna?

laudi erant. 4. Postquam ephebus factus est et palaestra?

dare operam coepit, non tarn magnitudini virium servivit,

quam velocitati. Illam enim ad athletarum usum, hanc ad

belli existimabat utilitatem pertinere. 5. Itaque exerceba-

tur plurimum currendo et luctando ad eum finem, quoad

stans complecti posset atque contendere ; in armis plurimum

studii consmnebat.

CAPUT III.

1. Ad hanc corporis firmitatem plura etiam animi bona

accesserant. Erat enim modestus, prudens, gravis, tempori-

bus sapienter utens, peritus belli, fortis manu, animo rnaxi-

mo ; adco veritatis diligens, ut ne joco quidem mentiretur.

2. Idem continens, clemens patiensque admirandum in mo-

dura, non solum populi, sed etiam amicorum ferens injurias
;

impriniisque commissa celans, quod interdum non minus pro-

dest, quam diserte dicere ; studiosus audiendi : ex hoc enim

facillime disci arbitrabatur. 3. Itaque quiun in circulum

venisset, in quo aut de republica disputaretur, aut de philoso-

phia sermo haberetur, numquam inde prius discessit, quam

ad finem sermo esset adductus. 4. Paupertatem adeo facile

perpessus est, ut de republica nihil prater gloriam ceperit.

Amicorum in se tuendo caruit facultatibus ; fide ad alios sub-

levandos saqpc sic usus est, ut possit judicari, omnia ei cum
amicis fuisse communia. 5. Nam quum aut civium suorum

aliquis ab hostibus esset captus, aut virgo amici nubilis prop-

ter paupertatem collocari non posset, amicorum coribilium

habebat, et, quantum quisque daret, pro facultatibus impc-

rabat. 6. Eamque summam quum fecerat, priusquam ac-

ciperet pecuniam, adducebat eum, qui qua;rcbat, ad eos, qui
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eonferebant. eique ut ipsi numerarent, faciebat ; ut ille, ad

quern ea res perveniebat, sciret, quantum cuique deberet.

CAPUT IV.

1. Tkxtata autem ejus est abstinentia a Diomedonte, Cyz-

iceno. Namque is rogatu Artaxerxis Epaminoudam peeu-

nia corrumpendum susceperat. Hie raagno cum pondere

auri Thebas veuit, et Micythum adolescentukun quinque ta-

lentis ad suam perduxit voluntatem, quem turn Epaminon-

das plurimum diligebat. Micythus Epaminondam convenit,

et causam adventus Diomedontis ostendit. 2. At ille Dio-

medonte coram, Nth/', inquit, opus pecunia est. Nam si ea

rex vidt, quce Thcbanis sint iitilia, gratis facere sum para-

tus; sin autem contraria, non liabet auri atquc argenti

satis. Namque orbis terrarum divitias accipcre nolo pro

pat rice carilat c. 3. Tu quod one incognitum tcntasti tit-

iquc similcm cxistimasti, non miror tibique ignosco ; sed

egredere properc, nc alios corrumpas, quum me non potu-

eris. Tu, Micythe, argentvm huic redde; nisi id confes-

tim facis, ego tc tradam magist ratui . 4. Hunc Diomedon

quum rogaret, ut tuto exire suaque, qua; attulisset, liceret

eflerre : Istud quidem, inquit,faciam; neqv.c tua causa, sed

rnea, nc, si tibi sit pecunia ademta, aliquis dicat, id ad me

i< rcptum pervenisse, quod delation accipcre noluissem. 5. A
quo quum qua?sissct, quo se deduci vellet, et ille, Athcnas,

dixisset : presidium dedit, ut eo tuto perveniret. Ncque

vero id satis habuit, sed etiam, ut inviolatus in navem ascen-

deret, per Cbabriam Atbeniensem, de quo supra mentionem

fecimus, eflecit. Abstinentia; erit boc satis testimonium.

G. Plurima quidem proferre possemus ; sed modus adhiben-

dus est, quoniam uno boc volumine vitam excellentium vi-

rorum complurium concludere constituimus, quorum separa-

tim multis millibus versuum complures scriptores ante nos

expliearunt.
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CAPUT V.

1. Fuit etiam disertus, ut nemo ei Thebanus par esset

eloquentia : neque minus concinnus in brevitate responclendi,

quam in perpctua oratione ornatus. 2. Habuit obtrectato-

rem Meneclidam quemdam, indidem Thebis, et adversarium

in administranda republica, satis exercitatum in dicendo, ut

Thebanum scilicet. Namque illi genti plus inest virium,

quam ingenii. 3. Is, quod in re militari florere Epaminon-

dam videbat, bortari solebat Tbebanos, ut pacem bello an-

teferrent, ne illius imperatoris opera desideraretur. Huic

ille, Fallis, inquit, verbo elves tuos, quod hos a bello avocas

.

at 11 enim nomine servitutem eoncilias. 4. Nam pariturpax

bello. Itaquc qui ea diutina volunt frui, bello cxercitati

esse debent. Quare si principes Grcccice esse vultis, castris

est vobis utendum, non. palcestra. 5. Idem ille Meneclidas

quum huic objiceret, quod liberos non haberet, neque uxorem

duxisset ; maximeque insolentiam, quod sibi Agamemnonis

belli gloriam videretur consecutus : at, ille, desine, inquit,

Meneclida, dc uzore mihi exprobrare : nam nidlius in ista

re minus xiti consilio volo. (Habebat enim Meneclidas sus-

picioncm adulterii.) 6. Quod autem me Agamemnonem
(cmulari pulas, falleris. Namque ille cum miiversa Gtcr-

cia viz decern annis unam cepit urbem ; ego contra ea una

urbc nostra dicqtie uiw totam Gresciam, Lacedcemoniis fit-

gatis, liberavi.

CAPUT VI.

X- Idem quum in conventum venisset Arcadum, pctens,

ut societatem cum Thcbauis et Argivis faccrent, contraque

Callistratus, Atheniensiurn legatus, qui eloquentia omnes eo

pra3stabat tempore, postularet, ut potius amicitiam sequcren-

tur Atticorum, et in oratione sua multa invectus esset in
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Thebanos et Argivos, 2. In eisque hoc posuisset, animad-

vertere debcre Arcadas, qualcs utraque civitas cives procre-

asset, ex quibus de ceteris possent judicare : Argivos enim

fuisse Orestem el Alcma:onem, matricidas ; Thebis CEdipum

natum, qui, quum patrem suum interfecisset, ex matre liberos

procreasset : 3. Huic in respondendo Epaminondas, quum de

ceteris perorassrt, postquam ad ilia duo opprobria pervenit,

admirari se dixit stultitiam rhetoris Attici, qui non animad-

verterit, innocentes illos natos ; domi scelere admisso, quum
patria essent expulsi, receptos esse ab Atheniensibus. 4. Sed

maxime ejus eloquentia eluxit Sparta;, legati ante pugnam
Lcuctricam. Quo quum omnium sociorum convenissent le-

gati, coram frequentissimo legationum conventu sic Lacedae-

moniorum tyraniridem coarguit, ut non minus ilia oratione

opes eorum concusserit, quam Leuctrica pugna. Turn enim

perfecit, quod post apparuit, ut auxilio sociorum Lacedaemo-

nii privarentur.

CAPUT VII.

1 . Fuisse patientem suorumque injurias ferentem civium,

quod se patriae irasci nefas esse duceret, hsec sunt testimonia.

Quum eiira propter invidiam cives prajficere exercitui nolu-

issent, duxque esset delectus belli imperitus, cujus errore eo

esset deducta res, ut omnes de salute pertimesccrent, quod

locorum angustiis clausi ab hostibus obsidebantur : deside-

rari coepta est Epaminond;e diligentia. Erat enim ibi pri-

vates numero militis. 2. A quo quum peterent opem, nul-

'am adhibuit memoriam contumeliae et exercitum, obsidione

,ibcratum, domum reduxit incolumem. S. Neque vero hoc

semel fecit, sed saspius. Maxime autem fuit illustre, quum

in Peloponnesum exercitum duxisset adversus Lacedaemonios

haberctque collegas duos, quorum alter erat Pelopidas, vir

fortis ac strenuus. Hi quum criminibus adversariorum om-

r.es in invidiam venissent, oh eamque rem imporium his esset
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abrogatum, atque in eorum locum alii prsetores successissent

;

Epaminondas populiscito non paruit, idemque ut faccrent

persuasit collegis, et bellum, quod susceperat, gessit. Nam-
que aiiimadvertebat, nisi id fecisset, totum exercitum prop-

ter prajtorum imprudentiam inscientiamque belli periturum.

5. Lex erat Thebis, quae morte multabat, si quis imperium

diutius retinuisset, quam lege prsefinitum foret. Hanc Epam-

inondas quum reipublicaj conservandaj causa latam videret,

ad perniciem civitatis conferre noluit ; et quatuor mensibus

diutius, quam populus jusserat, gessit imperium.

CAPUT VIII.

1. Postquam domum reditum est, colleges ejus hoc crimine

accusabantur. Quibus ille permisit, ut omnem causam in se

transferrent suaque opera factum contenderent, ut legi non

obedirent. Qua defensione illis periculo liberatis, nemo

Epaminondam responsurum putabat, quod, quid diceret, non

haberet. 2. At ille in judicium venit ; nihil eorum negavit,

quae adversarii crimini dabant, omniaque, qua? collegse dixe-

rant, confessus est, neque recusavit, quo minus legis paenam

subiret ; sed unum ab iis petivit, ut in periculo suo inscribe-

rent : 3. Epaminondas a Thebanis morte multatus est, quod

eos coegit a/pud Leuctra superare Lacedamonios, quos ante

se imperatorem nemo Bazotiorum ausus fuit adspicere in

acie; 4. Quodque uno prozlio non solum Thebas ab interitu

retraxit, sed etiam ttniversam Grceciam in libertatcm vindi-

cavit, eoque res utrorumque pcrduxit, ut Thebani Spartam

oppugnarent, Lacedccmonii satis haberent, si salvi esse pos-

sent ; 5. Neque pritts bellare destitit, quam, Messena resti-

tuta, urbcm eorum obsidione clausit. Haac quum dixisset,

risns omnium cum hilaritate coortus est : neque quisquam

judex ausus est de eo ferre suflragium. Sic a judicio capitis

maxima discessit gloria.

D
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CAPUT IX.

1 . Hie extremo tempore imperator apud Mantineam quura

acie iiistructa audacius iiistaret hostes, cognitus a Lacedae-

moniis, quod in unius pernicie ejus patriae sitam putabant

salutem, universi in unura impetum fecerunt, neque prius

abscesserunt, quam magna C33de, multisque occisis fortissime

ipsum Epaminondam pugnantem, sparo eminus percussum,

concidere viderunt. 2. Hujus casu aliquantum retardati

sunt Bceotii ; neque tamen prius pugna excesserunt, quam

repugnante3 profligarunt. 3. At Epaminondas quum ani-

madverteret, mortiferum se vulnus accepisse, simulque, si

ferrum, quod ex hastili in corpore remanserat, extraxisset,

animam statim emissurum : usque eo retinuit, quoad renun-

tiatum est, vicisse Bceotios. 4. Id postquam audivit, Satis,

inquit, vizi : invictus enim tnorior. Turn ferro extracto

confestim exanimatus est.

CAPUT X.

1. Hie uxorem numquam duxit. In quo quum repre-

henderetur, quod liberos non relinqueret, a Pelopida, qui

fHium habebat infamem, maleque eum in eo patriae consulere

diceret, 2. Vide, inquit, ?ie tu pejus consulas, qui talem ex te

?iatum rclicturus sis. Neque vero stirps mihi potest deesse.

Namquc ex one natam rclinquo pugnam Leuctricam, qua
non modo mihi supcrstes, sed etiam immortalis sit tieccsse

est. 3. Quo tempore, duce Pelopida, exsules Thebas occu-

parunt, et pracsidium Laceda?moniorum ex arce expulerunt,

Epaminondas, quamdiu facta est caides civium, domo se

tenuit : quod neque malos defendere volebat, neque impug-

nare, ne manus suonun sanguine cruentaret. Namque om-

nem civilem victoriam funestam putabat. Idem, postquam

apud Cadmeam cum Lacedaemoniis pugnari coepit, in pri
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mis stetit. 4. Hujus de virtutibus vitaque satis erit dic-

tum, si hoc unum adjunxero, quod nemo eat infitias, The-

bas et ante Epaminondam natum, et post ejus interitum,

perpetuo alieno paruisse imperio ; contra ea, quamdiu ille

prsefuerit reipublicas, caput fuisse totius Grrsecise. Ex quo in-

telligi potest, unum hominem pluris, quam civitatem, fuisse.
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CAPUT I.

1. Pelopidas, Thebanus, magis historicis, quam vulgo,

notus. Cujus de virtutibus dubito quemadmoduni exponam,

quod vereor, ne, si res expbcare incipiam, uon vitam ejus

enarrare, sed bistoriam videar scribere ; si tautummodo sum-

mas attigero, ne rudibus litterarum Grscarum minus lucide

appareat, quantus merit idle vir. Itaque utrique rei occur-

ram, quantum potuero, et medebor quum satietati, turn ig-

norantiee lectorum. 2. Pboebidas, Lacedaemonius, quum ex-

ercitum Olyntbum duceret, iterque per Tbebas faceret. areem

oppidi. qua) Cadmea nominatur, occupavit impulsu perpau-

corum Tbebanorum, qui, adversaria? factioni quo facibus re-

sisterent, Laconum rebus studebant ; idque suo privato, non

pubbco fecit consibo. 3. Quo facto eum Laceda?monii ab

exercitu removerunt peciuiiaque multarunt ; neque eo magis

arcem Thebanis reddiderunt, quod susceptis inimicitiis satius

ducebant eos obsideri, quam bberari. Nam post Peloponne-

sium bellum Atbenasque devictas cum Thebanis sibi rem

esse existimabant, et eos esse solos, qui adversus resistere au-

derent. 4. Hac mente a*micis suis summas potestates dede-

rant, alteriusque factionis principes partim interfecerant, abos

in txsibum ejecerant : in quibus Pelopidas hie, de quo scri-

bere exorsi sumus, pulsus patria carebat.

CAPUT II.

1. Hi omnes fere Athenas se contulerant, non, quo seque-

rentur otium, sed, ut quemque ex proximo locum fors obtu-

lisset, eo palriam recuperare niterentur. 2. Itaque quum
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tempus est visum rei gerendas, communiter cum his, qui

Thebis idem sentiebant, diem delegerunt ad inimicos oppri-

mendos civitatemque liberandam eum, quo maximi magis-

tratus simul consueverant epulari. 3. Magnse saspe res non

ita magnis copiis sunt gestae ; sed profecto numquam ab tarn

tenui initio tantae opes sunt profligatae. Nam duodecim ado-

lescentub coierunt ex bis, qui exsilio erant multati, quum
omnino non essent amplius centum, qui tanto se offerrent

periculo. Qua paucitate perculsa est Lacedaamomorum po-

tentia. 4. Hi enim non magis adversariorum factioni, quam
Spartanis, eo tempore bellum intulerunt, qui principes erant

totius Graeciae ;
quorum imperii majestas, neque ita multo

post, Leuctrica pugna, ab hoc initio perculsa, concidit.

5. llli igitur duodecim, quorum erat dux Pelopidas, quum
Athenis interdiu exissent, ut vesperascente coelo Thebas pos-

sent pervenire. cum canibus venaticis exierunt, retia ferentes,

vestitu agresti, quo minore suspicione facerent iter. Qui

quum tempore ipso, quo studuerant, pervenissent, domum
Charonis devenerunt, a quo et tempus et dies erat datus.

CAPUT III.

1. Hoc loco libet interponere, etsi sejunctum ab re pro-

posita est, nimia fiducia quanta? calamitati soleat esse. Nam
magistratuum Thebanorum statim ad aures pervenit, exsu-

les in urbem devenisse. Id illi, vino epulisque dediti, usque

eo despexerunt, ut ne quaerere quidem de tanta re laborarint.

2. Accessit etiam, quod magis aperiret eorum dementiam.

Allata est enim epistola Athenis ab Archia, hierophante,

cognomini ejus, Archiae, qui turn maximum magistratum

Thebis obtinebat, in qua omnia de profectione exsulum per-

scripta erant. Qua? quum jam accubanti in convivio esset

data, sicut erat signata, sub pulvinum subjiciens, In crasti-

num, inquit, differo res severas. 3. At illi omnes, quum

jam nox processisset, vinolenti ab exsulibus, duce Pelopida,
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sum interfecti. Quibus rebus confectis, vulgo ad anna liber-

tatemque vocato, non soliun qui in urbe erant, sed etiam

undique ex agris concurrerunt, presidium Lacedaemoniorum

ex arce pepulerunt, patriarn obsidione liberaverunt, auctores

Cadmea? occupandae partim occiderunt, partim in exsibum

ejecerunt.

CAPUT IV.

1 . Hoc tam turbido tempore, sicut supra docuimus, Epam-

inondas, quoad cum embus dimicatum est, domi quietus

fuit. Itaque hasc bberandarum Thebarum propria laus

est Pelopida? : ceterae fere communes cum Epaminonda.

2. Namque Leuctrica pugna, imperatore Epaminonda, bic

fuit dux delectae maims, qua? prima phalangem prostravit

Lacomun. 3. Omnibus pra3terea pericubs affuit. Sicut

Spartam quum oppugnavit, alteram tenuit cornu : quoque

Messena celerius restitueretur, legatus in Persas est profec-

tus. Denique haec fuit altera persona Thebis, sed tamen

secunda ita, ut proxima esset Epaminondae.

CAPUT V.

1. Coxflictatus autem est cum adversa fortuna. Xam
et mitio, sicut osteiidimus, exsul patria caruit, et, quum Thes-

saliam in potestatem Tbebanorum cuperet redigere, legatio-

nisque jure satis tectum se arbitraretur, quod apud omnes

gentes sanctum esse consuesset, a tyranno Alexandro Phe-

raeo simul cum Ismenia comprebeusus in vincula conjectus

est. 2. Hunc Epaminondas recuperavit, bello persequens

Alexandrum. Post id factum numquam is animo placari

potuit in eum, a quo erat violatus. Itaque persuasit Theba-

nis, ut subsidio Tbessalia? proficiscerentur, tyrannosque ejus

expellerent. 3. Cujus belli quum ei summa esset data eoque

cum exercitu profectus esset, non dubitavit, simul ac con-
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spexit hostem, coiifligere. 4. In quo proelio Alexandrum ut

animadvertit, incensus ira equum in eum concitavit, procul-

que degressus a suis conjectu telorum confossus concidit. At-

que hoc secunda victoria accidit ; nam jam inclinatse erant

tyrannorum copise. 5. Quo facto omnes Thessaliae civitates

interfectum Pelopidam coronis aureis et statuis aeneis, liber-

osque ejus multo agro donarunt.



XVII. AGESILAUS,

CAPUT I.

1. Agesilaus, Lacedsemonius, quum a ceteris scriptoribus,

turn eximie a Xenophonte Socratico collaudatus est ; eo enkn

usus est familiarissime. 2. Hie primum de regno cum Leo-

tychide, fratris fdio, habuit contentionem. Mos est enim a

majoribus Lacedamioniis traditus, ut duos haberent semper

reges, nomine magis, quam imperio, ex duabus familiis Pro-

di et Eurysthenis, qui prineipes ex progenie Herculis Spartse

reges fuerunt. 3. Horum ex altera in alterius familiar locum

fieri non licebat. Itaque utraque suum retinebat ordinem.

Primum ratio habebatur, qui maximus natu esset ex libe-

ris ejus, qui regnans decessisset. Sin is virilem sexiu.'. :ion

reliquisset, turn deligebatur, qui proximus esset propinqu.mte.

4. Mortuus erat Agis rex, frater Agesilai ; HUum rebquerat

Leotycliidem, quern idle natum non agnorat, eumdem moriens

suum esse dixerat. Is de honore regni cum Agesilao, suo

patruo, contendit : neque id, quod petivit, consecutus est.

5. Nam Lysandro Bufxragaiite, homine, ut ostendimus supra,

factioso et his temporibus potente, Agesdaus antelatus est

CAPUT II.

1. Hie, simul atque imperii potitus est, persuasit Lacedae-

moniis, ut exercitum emittcrent in Asiam bellumque regi

facerent ; docens, satius esse in Asia, quam in Europa dimi-

cari. Namque liima exierat, Artaxerxern comparare classes

pedestresque exercitus, quos in Grseciam mitteret. 2. Data

potestate, tanta celeritate usus est, ut prius in Asiam cum
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copiis pervenerit, quam regii satrapa? eum scirent profectum.

Quo factum est, ut omnes imparatos imprudentesque ofFen-

deret. 3. Id ut cognovit Tissaphemes, qui summum impe-

riuni turn inter prrefectos habebat regios, inducias a Lacone

petivit, simulans, se dare operam, ut Laceda3moniis cum rege

conveniret, re autem vera ad copias comparandas ; easque

impetravit trimestres. 4. Juravit autem uterque, se sine

dolo inducias conservaturum. In qua pactione summa fide

mansit Agesilaus ; contra ea Tissaphemes nihil aliud, quam
bellum comparavit. Id etsi sentiebat Laco, tamen jusjuran-

dum servabat, multumque in eo se consequi dicebat, quod

Tissaphemes perjurio suo et homines suis rebus abalienaret,

et deos sibi iratos redderet ; se autem conservata religione

confirmare exercitum, quum animadverteret, deorum numen

facere secum, hominesque sibi conciliare amiciores, quod his

studere consuessent, quos conservare fidem viderent.

CAPUT III.

1 . Postquaji induciarum prasteriit dies, barbams, non du-

bitans, quod ipsius erant plurima domicilia in Caria et ea

regio his temporibus multo putabatur locupletissima, eo potis-

simum hostes impetum facturos, omnes suas copias eo con-

traxerat. 2. At Agesilaus in Phrygiam se convertit, eamque

prius depopulatus est, quam Tissaphemes usquam se move-

ret. Magna prseda mihtibus locupletatis, Ephesum hiema-

tum exercitiun reduxit, atque ibi officinis armorum institutis,

magna industria bellum apparavit. Et quo studiosius arma-

rentur insigniusque ornarentur, prremia proposuit, quibus do-

narentur, quorum egregia hi ea re fuisset industria. 3. Fecit

idem in exercitationum generibus, ut, qui ceteris prastitis-

sent, eos magnis afficeret muneribus. His igitur rebus cilbcit,

ut et ornatissimum ct exercitatissimum haberet exercitum.

4. Huic quum tempus esset visum, copias extrahere ex hiber-

naculis, vidit, si, quo esset iter facturus, palam pronuntiasset,

D 2
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hostes non credituros, aliasque regiones prrcsidiis occupaturos,

nee dubitaturos, aliud esse facturum, ac pronuntiasset. 5. Ita-

que quum ille Sai'des iturum se dixisset, Tissaphernes eam-

dem Cariam defendendam putavit. In quo quum cum opinio

fefellisset victumque se vidisset consilio, sero suis presidio

profectus est. Nam quum illo venisset, jam Agesilaus, mul-

tis locis expugnatis, magna erat prseda potitus. 6. Laco

autem, quum videret, hostes equitatu superare, numquam
in campo sui fecit potestatem, et his locis manum conseruit,

quibus plus pedestres copiae valerent. Pepulit ergo, quoties-

cumque congressus est, multo majores adversariorum copias

et sic in Asia versatus est, ut omnium opinione victor duce-

retur.

CAPUT IV.

1. Hie quum jam animo meditaretur proficisci in Persas et

ipsum regem adoriri, nuntius ei domo venit ephororum missu,

bellum Athenienses et Bocotios indixisse Lacedsemoniis
;
quare

venire ne dubitaret. 2. In hoc^non minus ejus pietas sus-

picieuda est, quam virtus bellica : qui, quum victori pra?esset

exercitui, maximamque haberet fiduciam regni Persarum po-

tiundi, tanta modestia dicto audiens fiut jussis absentium

magistratuum, ut si privatus in comitio esset Spartae. Cu-

jus exemplum utinam imperatores nostri sequi voluissent

!

3. Sed illuc redeamus. Agesilaus opulentissimo regno pra>

posuit bonam existimationem, multoque gloriosius duxit, si

institutis patriae paruissct, quam si bello superasset Asiam.

4. Hac igitur mente Iiellespontum copias trajecit, tantaque

usus est celeritate, ut, quod iter Xerxes anno vertente con-

fecerat, hie transient triginta diebus. 5. Quum jam haud

ita longe abesset a Peloponneso, obsistere ei conati sunt

Athenienses et Bocotii ccterique eorum socii, apud Coroneam :

quos omnes gravi proelio vicit. 6. Hujus victoria} vel maxima

fait laus, quod, quum plerique ex fuga se in templum Mi-
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nervce conjecissent, quasrereturque ab eo, quid his fieri vellet,

etsi aliquot vulnera acceperat eo pro3lio et iratus videbatur

omnibus, qui adversus arma tulerant, tamen antetulit iras

religionem, et eos vetuit violari. 7. Neque vero hoc solum

in Grsecia fecit, ut templa deorum sancta haberet, sed etiam

apud barbaros gumma religione omnia simulacra arasque

conservavit. 8. Itaque prsedicabat, mirari se, non sacrile-

gorum numero haberi, qui supplicibus eorum nocuissent
;

aut non gravioribus poenis affici, qui religionem minuerent,

quam qui fana spoliarent.

CAPUT V.

1. Post hoc prcelium collatum est omne bellum circa

Corinthum, ideoque Corinthium est appellatum. 2. Hie

quum una pugna decern millia hostium, Agesilao duce, ceci-

dissent, eoque facto opes adversariorum debilitataa videren-

tur : tantum abfuit ab insolentia glorise, ut commiseratus

sit fortunam Graecise, quod tarn multi a se victi vitio adver-

sariorum concidissent ; namque ilia multitudine, si sana mens

esset, Graecise supplicium Persas dare potuisse. 3. Idem

quum adversarios intra mcenia compulisset, et, ut Corinthum

oppugnaret, multi hortarentur, negavit, id suae virtuti con-

venire : se enim eum esse dixit, qui ad omcium peccantes

redire cogeret, non, qui urbes nobilissimas expugnaret Grae-

cia?. 4. Nam si, inquit, eos exstinguere voluerimus, qui

nobiscum adversus barbaros steterunt, nosmetipsi nos expug-

naverimus, illis quiescentibus. Quo facto sine negotio,

quum voluerint, nos oppriment.

CAPUT VI.

1. Interim accidit ilia calamitas apud Leuctra Laceda>

moniis : quo ne proficisceretur, quum a plerisque ad exeun-

dum premeretur, ut si de exitu divinaret, exire noluit. Idem,
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quum Epaminondas Spartam oppugnaret, essetque sine mu-

ris oppidum, talem se imperatorem prabuit, ut eo tempore

omnibus apparaerit, nisi ille fuisset, Spartam futuram non

fuisse. 2. In quo quidem discrimine celeritas ejus consilii

saluti fuit universis. Nam quum quidam adolescentuli, hos-

tium adventu perterriti, ad Thebanos transfugere vellent, et

locum extra urbem editum cepissent, Agesilaus, qui perni-

ciosissimum fore videret, si animadversum esset, quemquam
ad hostes transfugere conari, cum suis eo venit atque, ut si

bono animo fecissent, laudavit consilium eorum, quod eum
locum occupassent, et se id quoque fieri debere animadver-

tisse. 3. Sic adolescentulos simulata laudatione recuperavit,

et adjunctis de suis comitibus locum tutum reliquit. Nam-
que illi, aucto numero eorum, qui expertes erant consilii,

commovere se non sunt ausi eoque libentius, quod latere ar-

bitrabantur, quae cogitarant.

CAPUT VII.

1. Sine dubio post Leuctricam pugnam Lacedasmonii se

numquam refecerunt, neque pristinum imperium recupera-

runt : quum interim Agesilaus non destitit, quibuscumque

rebus posset, patriam juvare. 2. Nam quum praecipue La-

cedsemonii indigerent pecunia, ille omnibus, qui a rege defe-

cerant, prsesidio fuit ; a quibus magna donatus pecunia pa-

triam sublevavit. 3. Atque in hoc illud imprimis fuit ad-

mirabile, quum maxima munera ei ab regibus et dynastis

civitatibusque conferrentur, quod nihil umquam in domum
suam contulit, nihil de victu, nihil de vestitu Laconum mu
tavit. 4. Domo eadem fuit contentus, qua Eurysthenes,

progenitor rnajorum suorum, fuerat usus : quam qui intrarat,

nullum signum libidinis, nullum luxuriaa videre. poterat

;

contra ca plurima patientite atque abstinentiaa. Sic enim

erat instructa, ut nulla in re diflerret cujusvis inopis atque

privati.
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CAPUT VIII.

1. Atque hie tantus vir, ut naturam fautricem habuerat

in tribuendis anirni virtutibus, sic maleficam nactus est in

corpore fingendo. Nam et statura fuit huniili, et corpore

exiguo, et claudus altero pede. Quae res etiam nonnidlam

afferebat deformitatem ; atque ignoti, faciem ejus quum in-

tuerentur, contemnebant, qui autem virtutes noverant, non

poterant adrnirari satis. 2. Quod ei usu venit, quum anno-

ruin octoginta subsidio Tacho in JEgyptum isset, et in acta

cum suis accubuisset sine ullo tecto» stratumque haberet

tale, ut terra tecta esset stramentis, neque hue amplius, quam

pellis esset injecta ; eodemque comites omnes accubuissent

vestitu humili atque obsoleto, ut eorum ornatus non modo in

his regem neminem significaret, sed hominis non beatissimi

suspicionem prseberet. 3. Hujus de adventu fama quum ad

regios esset perlata, celeriter munera eo cujusque generis

sunt allata. His quaerentibus Agesilaum vix fides facta est,

unum esse ex his, qui turn accubabant. 4. Qui quum regis

verbis, qurc attulerant, dedissent, ille praeter vitulina et hu-

jusmodi genera opsonii, quae praesens tempus desiderabat,

nihil accepit ; unguenta, coronas secundamque mensam ser-

vis dispertiit ; cetera referri jussit. 5. Quo facto eum bar-

bari magis etiam contemserimt, quod eum ignorantia bona-

rum rerum ilia potissimum sumsisse arbitrabantur. 6. Hie

quum ex iEgypto reverteretur, donatus a rege Nectanabide

ducentis viginti talentis, quae ille muneri populo suo daret,

venissetque in portum, qui Menelai vocatur, jacens inter Cy-

renas et iEgyptum, in morbum implicitus decessit. 7. Ibi

eum amici, quo Spartam facilius perferre possent, quod mel

non habebant, cera circumfuderunt atque ita domum retu-

lerunt.
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CAPUT I.

1. Eumenes, Cardianus. Hujus si virtuti par data esset

fortuna, non ille quidem major, sed multo illustrior atque

etiam honoratior : quod magnos homines virtute metimur,

non fortuna. 2. Nam quum Betas ejus incidisset in ea tem-

pora, quibus Macedones florerent, multum ei detraxit inter

hos viventi, quod aliens erat civitatis ; neque aliud huic de-

fuit, quam generosa stirps. 3. Etsi ille domestico summo

genere erat ; tamen Macedones eum sibi aliquando anteponi

'ndigne ferebant ; neque tamen non patiebantur. Vincebat

enim omnes cura, vigilantia, patientia, calliditate et celeri-

tate ingenii. 4. Hie peradolescentulus ad amicitiam acces-

sit Philippi, Amyntco filii, brevique tempore in intimam per-

venit famdiaritatem. Fulgebat enim jam in adolescentulo

indoles virtutis. 5. Itaque eum babuit ad manum scribae

loco : quod multo apud Oraios honorificentius est, quam apud

Romanos. Nam apud nos, revera sicut sunt, mercenarii

scribae existimantur ; at apud illos e contrario nemo ad id

officium admittitur, nisi honesto loco et fide et industria cog-

nita : quod necesse er.t omnium consiliorum eum esse paitici-

pem. 6. Hunc locum tenuit amicitiam apud Pliibppum an-

nos septem. Illo interfecto, eodem gradu fuit apud Alexan-

drum annos tredecim. Novissimo tempore prsfuit etiam al-

teram equitum alae, quae Hetajrice appellabatur. Utrique au-

tern in cnnnilv) semper aflbit et omnium rerum habitus est

parti«*r»*
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CAPUT II.

1 . Albxaxdro Babylone mortuo, quum regna singulis fa-

miliaribus dispertirentur, et gumma rerum tradita esset tuen-

da eidem, cm Alexander moriens amiulum suum dederat,

Perdiccae : 2. Ex quo omnes conjecerant, eum regnum ei

cominendasse. quoad liberi ejus in suam tutelam pervenis-

sent (aberant enim Craterus et Antipater, qui antecedere

bunc videbantur : mortuus erat Hephsestio, quem unum Al-

exander, quod facile intelligi posset, plurimi fecerat) : hoc tem-

pore data est Eumeni Cappadocia, sive potius dicta. Nam
turn in hostium erat potestate. 3. Hunc sibi Perdiccas ad-

junxerat magno studio, quod in honiine fidem et industriam

magnam videbat : non dubitans, si eum pellixisset, magno

usui fore sibi in his rebus, quas apparabat. Cogitabat enim,

quod fere omnes in magnis imperiis concupiscunt, omnium

partes corripere atque complecti. 4. Xeque vero hoc ille

solus fecit, sed ceteri quoque omnes, qui Alexandri fuerant

amici. Primus Leonnatus Macedonian! praeoccupare desti-

naverat. Hie multis magnisque pollicitationibus persuadere

Eumeni studuit, ut Perdiccam desereret, ac secum faceret

societatem. 5. Quum perducere eum non posset, interfieere

conatus est ; et fecisset, nisi ille clam noctu ex prassidiis ejus

effueisset.

CAPUT III.

1 . Interim confiata sunt ilia bella, qua? ad intemecioneni

post Alexandri mortem gesta sunt, omnesque concurrerunt ad

Perdiccam opprimendum. Quem etsi infirmum videbat,

quod unus omnibus resistere cogebatur, tamen amicum non

deseruit, neque salutis, quam fidei, fuit cupidior. 2. Prafe-

cerat eum Perdiccas ei parti Asia?, quae inter Taurum mon-

tem jacet atque Hellespontum, et ilium unum opposuerat
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Europseis adversariis ; ipse /Egyptum oppugnatum adversus

Ptolemamm erat profectus. 3. Eumenes quum neque magnas

copias, neque firmas haberet, quod et inexercitatse, et non

multo ante erant contract» ; adventare autem ehcerentur

Ilellespoutumque transisse Antipater et Craterus magno cum
exercitu Macedonum, viri quum claritate, turn usu belli prse-

stantes : 4. (Macedones vero milites ea tunc erant fama, qua

nunc Rornani feruntur : etenim semper habiti sunt fortissi-

mi, qui summam imperii potircntur) : Eumenes intelligebat,

si copias sure cognossent, adversus quos ducerentur, non modo

lion ituras, sed simul cum nuntio dilapsuras. 5. Itaque hoc

ejus fiiit prudentissimum consilium, ut deviis itineribus mili-

tes duceret, in quibus vera audire non possent, et his persua-

deret, se contra quosdam barbaros proficisci. G. Itaque ten-

uit hoc propositum et prius in aciem exercitum eduxit proe-

liumque commissit, quam milites sui scirent, cum quibus

arma conferrent. Effecit etiam illud locorum praeoccupa-

tione, ut equitatu potius dimicaret, quo plus valebat, quam
peditatu, quo erat deterior.

CAPUT IV.

I . Quorum acerrimo concursu quum magnam partem diei

esset pugnatum, cadit Craterus dux et Neoptolemus, qui se-

cundum locum imperii tenebat. Cum hoc concurrit ipse

Eumenes. 2. Qui quum inter se complexi in terram ex

equis decidissent, ut facile intelligi posset, inimica mente

contendisse animoque magis etiam pugnasse, quam corpore,

non prius distracti sunt, quam alterum anima reliquerit. Ab
hoc aliquot plagis Eumenes vulneratur, neque eo magis ex

proelio excessit, sed acrius hostes institit. 3. Hie equitibus

profligatis, interfecto duce Cratero, multis prreterea et max-

ime nobilibus captis, pedester exercitus, quod in ea loca erat

deductus, ut invito Eumcne elabi non posset, pacem ab eo

petiit. Quam quum impetrasset, in fide non mansit et se,
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simul ac potuit, ad Antipatrum recepit. 4. Eumenes Cra-

terum, ex acie semivivum elatuni, recreare studuit. Quum
id lion posset, pro hominis dignitate, proque pristina amieitia

(liamque illo usus erat, Alexandro vivo, farniliariter) amplo

funere extulit ossaque in Macedoniam uxori ejus ac liberis

remisit.

CAPUT V.

1 . H.EC dum apud Hellespontiuii geruntur, Perdiccas apud

flumen Nilum Laterficitux a Seleuco et Antigene rerumque

sumnia ad Antipatrum defertur. Hie, qui deseruerant, ex-

ercitu sufiragium ferente, capitis absentes damnantur : in

his Eumenes. Hac ille percussus plaga non succubuit, neque

eo secius bellum administravit. Sed exdes res animi mag-

nitudinem, etsi non frangebant, tanien minuebant. 2. Hunc
persequens Antigonus, quum omni genere copiarum abunda-

ret, ssepe in itineribus vexabatur, neque umquam ad manum
accedere licebat, nisi his locis, quibus pauci multis possent

resistere. 3. Sed extremo tempore, quum consilio capi non

posset, multitudine circumventus est. Hinc tamen, multis

suis amissis, se expedivit et in castellum Phrygian, quod Nora

appellatur, confugit. 4. In quo quum circumsederetur et

vereretur, ne mio loco manens equos militares perderet, quod

spatium non esset agitandi : callidum fuit ejus inventum,

quemadmodum stans jumentum concalefieri exercerique pos-

set, quo libentius et cibo uteretur, et a corporis motu non

removeretur. 0. Substringebat caput loro altius, quam ut

prioribus pedibus plane terram posset attingere ; deinde post

verberibus cogebat exsultare et calces remittere. Qui motus

non minus sudorem excutiebat, quam si in spatio decurreret.

6. Quo factum est, quod omnibus mirabile est visum, ut

seque jumenta nitida ex castello educeret, quum complures

menses in obsidione i'aisset, ac si in campestribus ea locis

habuisset. 7. In hac conclusione, quotiescmnque voluit, ap-
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paratum et mmiitiones Antigoni alias incendit, alias disjecit.

Tenuit autem se uno loco, quamdiu fuit hiems. Quod cas-

trum subsidia habere non poterat et ver appropinquabat,

simulata deditione, dum de conditionibus tractat, praefectis

Antigoni iinposuit, seque ac suos omnes extraxit incokimes.

CAPUT VI.

1. Ad hunc Olympias, mater quae fuerat Alexandri, quum
litteras et nuntios misisset in Asiam, consultum, utrum repe-

titum Macedoniam veniret (nam turn in Epiro habitabat) et

eas res occuparet : 2. Huic ille prinium suasit, ne se move-

ret et exspectaret, quoad Alexandri filius regnum adipiscere-

tur ; sin aliqua cupiditate raperetur in Macedoniam, omnium

injuriarum oblivisceretur et in neminem acerbiore uteretur

imperio. 3. Horum ilia nihil fecit ; nam et in Macedoniam

profecta est, et ibi crudelissime se gessit. Petiit autem ab

Eumene absente, ne pateretur, Philippi domus et familiar

inimicissimos stirpem quoque interimere, ferretque opem

liberis Alexandri. 4. Quam veniam si daret, quam primum

exercitus pararet, quos sibi subsidio adduceret. Id quo fa-

cilius faceret, se omnibus prsefectis, qui in officio manebant,

misisse litteras, ut ei parerent, ejusque consiliis uterentur.

5. His rebus Eumenes permotus satius duxit, si ita tidisset

fortuna, perire bene meritis referentem gratiam, quam in-

gratum vivere.

CAPUT VII.

1. Itaque copias contraxit, bellum adversus Antigonum

comparavit. Quod una erant Maccdones complures nobiles,

in his Peucestes, qui corporis custos fuerat Alexandri, turn

autem obtinebat Persidem, et Antigenes, cujus sub imperio

phalanx erat Macedonum : invidiam verens, quam tamen

effugere non potuit, si potius ipse alienigena summi imperii
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potiretur, quam alii Macedonum, quorum ibi erat multitude»,

in principiis nomine Alexandri statuit tabernaculum, 2. In

eoque sellam auream cum sceptro ac diademate jussit poni,

eoque omnes quotidie convenire, ut ibi de summis rebus con-

silia caperentur ; credens, minore se invidia fore, si specie

imperii nominisque simulatione Alexandri bellum videretur,

administrare. Quod et fecit. 3. Nam quum non ad Eu-

menis principia, sed ad regia conveniretur atque ibi de rebus

deliberaretur, quodammodo latebat, quum tamen per eum
unum gererentur omnia.

CAPUT VIII.

1. Hie in Paraetacis cum Antigono conflixit, non acie in-

structa, sed in itinere, eumque male acceptum in Mediam
hiematum coegit redire. Ipse in finitima regione Persidis

hiematum copias divisit, non ut voluit, sed ut militum coge-

bat voluntas. 2. Namque ilia phalanx Alexandri Magni,

qua? Asiam peragrarat deviceratque Persas, inveterata quum
gloria, turn etiam Hcentia, non parere se ducibus, sed im-

perare postulabat ; ut nunc veterani faciunt nostri. Itaque

pericukun est, ne faciant, quod illi fecerunt sua intemperantia

nimiaque licentia, ut omnia perdant, neque minus eos, cum
quibus steterint, quam adversus quos fecerint. 3. Quod si

quis illorum veteranorum legat facta, paria horum cognoscat,

neque rem ullam, nisi tempus, interesse judicet. Sed ad illos

revertar. Hiberna sumserant non ad usum belli, sed ad

ipsorum luxuriam, longeque inter se discesserant. 4. Hoc
Antigonus quum comperisset intelligeretque, se parem non

esse paratis adversariis, statuit ahquid sibi consilii novi esse

capiendum. Duae erant via3, qua ex Medis, ubi ille hiema-

bat, ad adversariorum hibernacula posset perveniri. 5. Qua-

rum brevior per loca deserta, quae nemo incolebat propter

aquae inopiam, ccterum ditrum erat fere decern ; ilia autem,

qua omnes commeabant, altero tanto longiorem habebat
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anfractum, sed erat copiosa, omniumque rerum abundans

G. Hac si proficisceretur, intelligebat, prius adversarios resci«

turos de suo adventu, quam ipse tertiam partem confecisset

itineris ; sin per loca sola contenderet, sperabat, se impru-

dentem hostem oppressuriim. 7. Ad hanc rem conficiendam

imperavit quam plurimos utres atque etiam culleos compa-

rari
;
post hasc pabulum

;
praeterea cibaria cocta dierum de-

cern ut quam mmime fieret ignis in castris. Iter, quod

habebat, omnes celat. Sic paratus, qua constituerat, pro-

ficiscitur.

CAPUT IX.

1. Dnimiuji fere spatium confecerat, quum ex fumo cas-

trorum ejus suspicio allata est ad Eumenem, hostem appro-

pinquare. Conveniunt duces
;

quajritur, quid opus sit facto.

Intelligebant omnes, tarn celeriter copias ipsonmi contrahi

non posse, quam Antigonus afiuturus videbatur. 2. Hie

omnibus titubantibus et de rebus summis desperantibus, Eu-

menes ait, si celeritatem velint adhibere et imperata facere,

quod ante non fecerint, se rem expediturum. Nam quod

diebus quinque bostis transisse posset, se eflecturum, ut non

mums totidem dierum spatio retardaretur : quare circumirent

suasque quisque copias contraberet. 3. Ad Antigoni autem

refrenandum impetum tale capit consilium. Certos mittit

homines ad infnnos montes, qui obvii erant itineri adversario-

rum, hisque praecepit, ut prima nocte, quam latissime possint,

ignes faciant quam maximos, atque hos secunda vigilia minu-

ant, 4. Tertia perexiguos reddant, et, assimulata castrorum

consuetudine, suspicionem injiciant hostibus, his locis esse

castra, ac do eorum adventu esse pranuntiatum ; idemque

postera nocte faciant. 5. Quibus imperatum erat, diligenter

prsceptum curant. Antigonus, tenebris obortis, ignes con-

spicatur ; credit, de suo adventu esse auditurn et adversarios

illuc suas contraxisso copias. G. Mutat consilium et, quo-
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niam imprudentes adoriri non posset, flectit iter suum, et

ilium anfractura longiorem copiosae vise capit, ibique diem

ununi opperitur ad lassitudinem sedandam militum ac reficj-

erda jumenta, quo iutegriore exercitu decerneret.

CAPUT X.

1. Sic Eumenes callidum imperatorem vicit consilio, cele-

ritatemque impedivit ejus ; ueque tamen multum profecit.

2. Nam invidia ducum, cum quibus erat, perfidiaque Mace-

lonum veteranorum, quum superior prcelio discessisset, An-

tigono est deditus, quurn exercitus ei ter ante separatis tem-

poribus jurasset, se eum defensurum, nee umquam desertu-

rum. Sed tanta fuit nonnullorum virtutis obtrectatio, ut

fidem amittere mallent, quam eum non prodere. 3. Atque

hunc Antigonus, quum ei fuisset infestissimus, conservasset,

si per suos esset licitum, quod ab nullo se plus adjuvari posse

intelligebat in his rebus, quas impendere jam apparebat om-

nibus. Imminebant enim Seleucus, Lysimachus, Ptolemaeus,

opibus jam valentes, cum quibus ei de summis rebus erat

dimicandum. 4. Sed non passi sunt hi, qui circa erant

:

quod videbant, Eumene recepto, omnes prse illo parvi futu-

ros. Ipse autem Antigonus adeo erat incensus, ut, nisi mag-

na spe maximarum rerum, leniri non posset.

CAPUT XI.

1. Itaque quum eum in custodiam dedisset et prasfectus

custodum qusesisset, quemadmodum servari vellet ? Ut acer-

rwvum, inquit, leonem, autferocissimum elcpliantum. Non-

dum enim statuerat, conservaret, eum necne. 2. Veniebat

autem ad Eumenem utrumque genus hominum : et qui prop-

ter odium fructum oculis ex ejus casu capere vellent, et qui

propter veterem amicitiam colloqui consolarique cuperent

;

multi etiam, qui ejus formarn cognoscere studebant, qualis
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esset, quern tamdiu tamque valde timuissent, cujus in per-

nicie positam spem habuissent victoriae. 3. At Eumcnes,

quurn diutius in vinculis esset, ait Onomarcho, penes quem

gumma imperii erat custodian, se mirari, quare jam tertium

diem sic teneretur : non enim hoc convenire Antigoni pru-

dential, ut sic deuteretur victo
;
quin aut interfici, aut mis-

sum fieri juberet. 4. Hie quum ferocius Onomarcho loqui

videretur, Quid ? tu, inquit, animo si isto eras, cur non in

prcclio cecidisti p>otius, quam inpotestatcm inimici venires?

5. Huic Eumenes : JJtinam quidem istitd evenisset ! scd co

non accidit, quod numquam cum fortiore sum congressus.

Non enim cum quoquam arma contuli, qxiin is mini sue-

cubucrit. No?i enim virtute hostium, sed amicorum per-

fidia decidi. Neque id falsum. Nam et dignitate fuit ho-

nesta, et viribus ad laborem ferendum firmis, neque tarn

magno corpore, quam figura venusta.

CAPUT XII.

1 . De hoc Antigonus quum solus constituere non auderet,

ad consilium retulit. Hie quum plerique omnes primo per-

turbati admirarentur, non jam de eo sumtum esse suppli-

cium, a quo tot annos adeo essent male hahiti, ut ssepe ad

desperationem forent adducti
;
quique maximos duces inter-

fecisset ; 2. Denique in quo uno esset tantum, ut, quoad

ille viveret, ipsi securi esse non possent, interfecto, nihil habi-

turi negotii essent : postremo, si illi redderet salutem, quasre-

bant, quibus amicis esset usurus ? sese enim cum Eumene
apud eum non futuros. 3. Hie, cognita consilii voluntate,

tamen usque ad septimum diem deliberandi sibi spatiam ro-

liquit. Turn autem, quum jam vereretur, ne qua seditio ex-

ercitus oriretur, vetuit ad eum quemquam admitti et quoti-

dianum victum amoveri jussit. Nam negabat, se ei vim al-

laturum. qui aliquando luisset amicus. 4. Hie tamen non

amplius quam triduum fame fatigatus, quum castra move-

rentur, insciente Antigono, jugulatus est a eustodibua
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CAPUT XIII.

1. Sic Eumenes annorum quinque et quadraginta, quum

ab anno vicesimo, ut supra ostendimus, septem annos Philip-

po apparuisset, et tredecim apud Alexandrum eumdem lo-

cum obtinuisset, in his unum equitum alse prsefuisset, post

autem Alexandri Magni mortem imperator exercitus duxis-

set, summosque duces partim repulisset, partim interfecisset,

oaptus non Antigoni virtute, sed Macedonum perjurio, talem

habuit exitum vitae. 2. In quo quanta fuerit omnium opinio

eorum, qui post Alexandrum Magnum reges sunt appellati,

ex hoc facillime potest judicari, quod nemo, Eumene vivo,

rex appellatus est, sed prsefectus ; 3. Iidem post hujus oc-

casum statim regium ornatum nomenque sumserunt, neque,

quod initio prsedicarant, se Alexandri liberis regnum servare,

praestare voluerunt, et, uno propugnatore sublato, quid senti-

rent, aperuerunt. Hujus sceleris principes fuerunt Antigo-

nus, Ptolemaeus, Seleucus, Lysimachus, Cassander. 4. An-

tigonus autem Eumenem mortuum propinquis ejus sepelien-

dum tradidit. Hi mihtari honesto funere, comitante toto ex-

ercitu, humaverunt, ossaque ejus in Cappadociam ad ma-

trem atque uxorem liberosque ejus deportanda curarunt.
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CAPUT I.

1. Phocion, Atheniensis, etsi saepe exercitibus prsefuit, sum-

mosque magistratus cepit, tamen multo ejus notior integritas

vitse, quam rei militaris labor. Itaque hujus memoria est

nulla, illius autem magna fama : ex quo cognomine Bonus

est appellatus. 2. Fuit enim perpetuo pauper, quum divitis-

simus esse posset propter frequentes delates honores potesta-

tesque summas, quae ei a populo dabantur. 3. Hie quum a

.

rege Philippo munera magnse pecunia; repudiaret, legatique

hortarentur accipere simulque admonerent, si ipse his facile

careret, libcris tamen suis prospiceret, quibus difEcile esset

in summa paupertate tantam pateruam tueri gloriam : 4 . His

ille, Si mei similes mint, idem hie, inquit, agcllus illos alet,

qui me ad hanc dignitatem pcrduxit ; sin dissimiles sunt

futuri, nolo meis impensis illorum ali augerique luxuriam

CAPUT II.

1. Idem quum prope ad annum octogesimum prospera

pervenisset fortuna, extremis temporibus magnum in odium

pervenit suorum civium. 2. Primo, quod cum Demade de

urbe tradenda Antipatro consenserat, ejusque consdio De-

mosthenes cum ceteris, qui bene de republica merit! existi-

mabantur, populiscito in exsilium erant expulsi. Ncque in

eo solum oflenderat, quod patrias male consuluerat, sed etiam,

quod amicitia? fidem non pra^stiterat. 3. Namque auctug

adjutusque a Demosthcne eum, quem tenebat, adscenderat

gradum, quum adversus Charetcm eum subornaret ; ab

eodem in judiciis, quum capitis causam diceret, defensus ali-
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quoties, liberatus disccsserat. Huiic non solum in periculis

non dcfendit, scd etiam prodidit. 4. Concidit autem maxime

uno crimine, quod, quum apud cum summum esset imperium

populi, et Nicanorem, Cassandri prajfectum, insidiari Pira;eo

Atheniensium, a Dercyllo moneretur idcmque postularet, ut

provideret, ne commcatibus civitas privarctur, liuic, audieute

populo, Phocion negavit esse periculum, seque ejus rei obsi-

dem fore polbcitus est. 5. Neque ita multo post Nicanor

Pirseeo est potitus, sine quo Athense omnino esse non possunt

;

ad quern recuperaudum quum populus armatus concurrisset,

ille non modo nemiuem ad arma vocavit, sed ne armatis

quidem prseesse voluit.

CAPUT III.

1. Erant eo tempore Athenis dua; factiones, quarum una

populi causam agebat, altera optimatum. In bac erat Pho-

cion et Demetrius Phalereus. Harum utraque Macedonum

patrociniis nitebatur. Nam populares Polysperchonti fave-

bant ; optimates cum Cassandro sentiebant. 2. Interim a

Polysperchoute Cassander Macedonia pulsus est. Quo facto

populus superior factus statim duces adversarioe factionis ca-

pitis damnatos patria propubt, in liis Phocionem et Demetri-

um Phalereum ; deque ea re legatos ad Polysperchontem mi-

sit, qui ab eo peterent, ut sua decreta confirmaret. 3. Hue
eodem profectus est Phocion. Quo ut venit, causam apud

Phihppum regem verbo, re ipsa quidem apud Polysperchon-

tem jussus est dicere ; namque is turn regis rebus praserat.

4. Hie ab Agnonide accusatus, quod Piraseum Nicanori pro

didisset, ex consilii scntentia in custodiam conjeotus, Athenaa

deductus est, ut ibi de eo legibus fieret judicium.

E
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CAPUT IV.

1. Hue ubi perventum est, quum propter petatem pedibus

jam iion valeret vehiculoque portaretur, magni concursus

sunt facti, quum alii, reminiscentes veteris famae, ajtatis rais-

ererentur
;
plurimi vero ira exacuerentur propter proditionis

suspicionem Piraei, maximeque, quod adversus populi com-

raoda in senectute stetcrat. 2. Qua de re ne perorandi qui-

dem ei data est faeultas et dicendi causam. Inde judicio,

legitimis qviibusdain confectis, damnatus traditus est unde-

cim viris, quibus ad supplicium more Atheniensium publice

damnati tradi solent. 3. Hie quum ad mortem duceretur.

obvius ei fuit Eupbyletus, quo famibariter fuerat usus. Is

quum lacrimans dixisset : O quam indigna perpetcrh, Pho-

cion .' huic ille, At -non inopinata, inquit ; hioic c?ii?)i exi-

tum plerique clari riri habucrunt Athenienscs. 4. In hoc

tantum fuit odium multitudinis, ut nemo ausus sit eum liber

sepekre. Itaque a servis sepultus est.



XX. TIMOLEON.

CAPUT I.

1. Timoleon, Corinthius. Sine dubio magnus omnium

judicio hie vir exstitit. Namque huic uni contigit, quod

nescio annulli, ut et patriam, in qua erat natus, oppressam a

tyranno liberaret, et a Syracusis, quibus auxilio erat missus,

inveteratam servitutem depelleret, totamque Siciliam, multos

annos bello vexatam a barbarisque oppressam, suo adveutu in

pristinum restitueret. 2. Sed in his rebus non simplici for-

tuna conflictatus est et, id quod difficilius putatur, multo sa-

piontius tulit secundam, quam adversam fortunam. 3. Nam
quum frater ejus Timophanes, dux a Corinthiis delectus,

tyrannidem per milites mercenarios occupasset, particepsque

regni posset esse, tantum abfuit a societate sceleris, ut an-

tetulerit suorum civium libertatem fratris saluti, et parere

legibus, quam imperare patria3, satius duxerit. 4. Hac

mente per haruspicem communemque affinem, cui soror, ex

eisdem parentibus nata, nupta erat, fratrem tyrannum inter-

ficiendum curavit. Ipse non modo manus non attulit, sed

ne adspicere quidem fraternum sanguinem voluit. Nam,

dum res conficeretur, pfocul in prsesidio fuit, ne quis satelles

posset succurrere. 5. Hoc prseclarissimum ejus facinus non

pari modo probatum est ab omnibus. Nonnulli enim lajsam

ab eo pietatem putabant, et invidia laudem virtutis obtere-

bant. Mater vero post id factum neque domum ad se filium

admisit, neque adspexit, quin cum fratricidam impiumque

detestans compellaret. 6. Quibus rebus adeo ille est com-

motus, ut nonnunquam vita? finem facere voluerit atque ex

ingratorum hominum conspectu morte decedere.
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CAPUT II.

1. Interim Dione Syracusis interfecto, Dionysius rursua

Syracusarum potitus est : cujus adversarii opera a Coriiithiis

petierunt, duceraque, quo in bello uterentur, postularant.

Hue Timoleon missus incredibib felicitate Dionysiura tota

yicilia depulit. 2. Quura interficere posset, noluit, tutoque

ut Corintb.um perveniret, eilecit : quod utrommque Diony-

siorum opibus Corintbii srepe adjuti fuerant, cujus benignita-

tis memoriara volebat exstare, eamque praeclaram victoriam

ducebat, in qua plus esset clementiae, quam crudelitatis

;

postremo, ut non solum auribus acciperetur, sed etiam oculis

cerneretur, quern et ex quanto regno ad quam fortunam de-

trusisset. 3. Post Dionysii decessum cum Hiceta bellavit,

qui adversatus fuerat Dionysio : quem non odio tyrannidis

dissensisse, sed cupiditate, indicio fuit, quod ipse, expulso Di-

onysio, imperium dimittere noluit. 4. Hoc superato, Timo-

leon maximas copias Carthaginiensium apud Crimissura

fiumen fugavit, ac satis habere coegit, si bceret Africara ob-

tinere, qui jam complures annos possessionem Sicihffi tene-

bant. Cepit etiam Mamercum, Italicum ducem, bominem

bellicosum et potentem, qui tyramios adjutum in Siciliam

venerat.

CAPUT III.

1 . Qumus rebus confcctis quum propter diuturnitatem belli

non solum regiones, sed etiam urbes desertas videret, con-

quisivit, quos potuit, primum Siculos ; dcinde Corintho ar-

cessivit colonos, quod ab bis initio Syracuse crant conditaj

2. Civibus veteribus sua restituit ; novis beblo vacuefactas

possessioncs divisit ; urbium mcenia disjecta fanaque deserta

refecit ; civitatibus leges libertatemquc reddidit ; ex maximo

bello tantum otium totae insula conciliavit, ut hie conditor
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urbium eanmi, non illi, qui initio deduxerant, videretur.

3. Arcem Syracusis, quam munierat Dionysius ad urbem

obsidendam, a fundamentis disjecit ; cetera tyramiidis pro-

pugnacula demolitus est, deditque operam, ut quam minime

multa vestigia servitutis manerent. 4. Quum tantis esset

opibus, ut eliam iiivitis imperare posset ; tantum autem ha-

beret ainorem omnium Siculorum, ut nullo recusante regnum

obtineret : maluit se diligi, quam metui. Itaque, quum pri-

mum potuit, imperium deposuit, ct privatus Syracusis, quod

reliquum vitae fuit, vixit. 5. Neque vero id imperite fecit.

Nam quod ceteri reges imperio potuerunt, hie benevolentia

tenuit. Nullus honos huie demit ; neque postea res ulla

Syracusis gesta est publice, de qua prius sit decrctum, quam

Timoleontis sententia cognita. 6. Nullius umquam con-

silium non modo antelatum, sed ne comparatum quidem est.

Neque id magis benevolentia factum est, quam prudentia.

CAPUT IV.

1. Hie quum rctate jam provectus esset, sine ullo morbo

luiuiua oculorum amisit. Quam calamitatem ita moderate

tulit, ut neque eum querentem quisquam audierit, neque eo

minus privatis publicisque rebus iuterfuerit. 2. Veniebat

autem in thcatrum, quum ibi concilium populi haberetur,

propter valetudinem vectus jumentis junctis, atque ita do

vehiculo, quae videbantur, dicebat ; neque hoc illi quisquam

tribuebat superbiae. Nihil enim umquam neque insolens,

neque glonosum ex ore ejus exiit. 3. Qui quidem, quum

suas laudes audiret praedicari, numquam aliud dixit, quam

se in ca re maximas diis gratias agere atque habere, quod,

quum Siciliam recrcare constituissent, turn se potissimum

ducem esse voluissent. 4. Niliil enim rerum humanarum

sine deorum numine geri putabat. Itaque suoe domi sacel-

'um AvTOfiariaq constituerat, idque sanctissime colebat.
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CAPUT V.

1. Ad hanc hominis excellentem boiiitatem mirabiles ac-

cesserunt casus. Nam prcelia maxima natali die suo fecit

omnia : quo factum est, ut ejus diem natalem festum haberet

universa Sicilia. 2. Huic quidam Lamestius, homo petulans

et ingratus, vadimouium quum vellet imponere, quod cum
illo se lege agere dicerct et complures coucurrissent, qui pro-

cacitatem hominis manibus coercere conarentur, Timoleon

oravit omnes, ne id facerent. Namque id ut Lamestio ceteris-

que liceret, se maximos labores summaque adiisse pericula.

Hanc enim speciem libertatis esse, si omnibus, quod quisquo

vellet, legibus experiri hceret. 3. Idem, quum quidam La-

mestii similis, nomine Demsenetus, in concione populi de rebus

gestis ejus detralierc coepisset, ac nonnulla inveberetur in Ti-

moleonta, dixit, nunc demum sc voti esse damnatum : nam-

que hoc a diis immortalibus semper precatum, ut talem hber-

tatem restitueret Syracusanis, in qua cuivis Hceret, de quo

vellet, impune dicere. 4. Hie quum diem supremum obiisset,

publico a Syracusanis in gymnasio, quod Timoleonteum ap-

pellatur, tuta eelebrante Sicilia, sepultus est.
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CAPUT I.

1. Hi fere fuerunt Grseciaa gentis duces, qui memoria digni

videbautur, prater reges. Namque eos attingere noluimus,

quod omnium res gestae separatim sunt relata3. 2. Neque

tamen hi admodum sunt multi. Laceda3monius autem Age-

silaus nomine, non potestate, fuit rex, sicut ceteri Spartam.

Ex his vero, qui dominatum imperio tenuermit, excellentis-

simi fuerunt, ut nos judicamus, Persarum Cyrus et Darius,

Hystaspis Alius : quorum uterque privatus virtute regnum est

adeptus. Prior horum apud Massagetas in prcelio cecidit

;

Darius senectute diem obiit supremum. 3. Tres sunt pra>

terea ejusdem generis, Xerxes et duo Artaxerxes, Macrochir

et Mnemon. Xerxi maxime est illustre, quod maximis post

hcminum memoriam exercitibus terra marique helium inlu-

lit Graeciae. 4. At Macrochir prascipuam hahet laudem am-

plissimai pulcherrimaeque corporis forma?
,
quam incredibili

oruavit virtute belli. Namque illo Perses nemo fuit manu
fortior ; Mnemon autem justitiae fama floruit. Nam quum
matris sua? scelere amisisset uxoi'em, tantum indulsit dolori,

ut cum pictas vinceret. 5. Ex his duo eodem nomine morbo

naturae debitum reddiderunt ; tertius ab Artabano pracfecto

ferro interemtus est.

CAPUT II.

1. Ex Macedonum autem genere duo multo ceteros ante-

cesserunt rerum gestarum gloria : Philippus, Amyntac filius,

et Alexander Magnus. Horum alter Babylone morbo con-

fcumtus est; Plhlippus JEgis a Pau.<aniu, quum spectatuin
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ludos irct, juxta theatrum occisus est. 2. Unus Epirotes,

P}Trhus, qui cum populo Romano bellavit. Is quum Argos

cppidum oppugnaret in Peloponneso, lapide ictus interiit.

Unus item Siculus, Dionysius prior. Nam et rnanu fortis,

et belli peritus fuit, ct, id quod in tyranno non facile reperi-

tur, minime libidinosus, non luxuriosus, non avarus, nullius

denique rei cupidus, nisi singularis perpetuique imperii, ob

eainque rem crudelis. Nam dum id studuit inunire, nullius

pepercit vita?, quern ejus insidiatorem putaret. 3. Hie quum
virtute tyrannidem sibi peperisset, magna retinuit felicitate

majorque annos sexaginta natus decessit florente regno.

Neque in tarn multis annis cujusquam ex sua stirpe funus

vidit, quum ex tribus uxoribus bberos procrcasset, multique

ei nati essent nepotes.

CAPUT III.

1. Fuerunt prajterea multi rcges ex amicis Alexanrtn

Magni, qui post obitum ejus imperia ceperunt : in his An-

tigonus, et hujus fUius Demetrius, Lysimacbus, ^eleucus.

Ptolemious. 2. Ex bis Antigonus in proelio, quum adversus

Seleucum Lysimachumque dimicaret, occisus est. Pari leto

aflectus est Lysimacbus a Selcuco. Nam, societate disso-

luta, bellum inter se gessermit. 3. At Demetrius, quum
iiliam suam Seleuco in matrimonium dedisset, neque en ma-

gig fida inter eos amicitia manerc potuisset, captue belli», in

custodia socer generi periit a morbo. 4. Neque ita multo

post Seleucus a Ptolemseo Cerauno dolo interfectus est

;

quern ille a patre cxpulsum Alexandrea, alienarum opum

indigentem, reeeperat. Ipse autem Ptolemaua, quum vivus

filio regnum tradidisset, ab illo eodem vita privatus dicitur.

5. De quibus quoniam satis dictum putamus, non incommo-

dum videtur, non pneterire llamilcarem et Ilannibalcin,

quos et animi magnitudine, et calliditatc omnes in Africa

natos prastitisse constat.
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CAPUT I.

1. Hamilcae, Hannibalis filius, cognomme Barcas, Cai

tbaginiensis, primo Punico bello, sed temporibus extremis,

admodum adolescentulus in Sicilia prasesse ccEpit exercitui.

2. Quurn ante ejus adventum et mari et terra male res gere-

rentur Carthagituensium, ipse, ubi afluit, numquam hosti

cessit, neque locum nocendi dedit, sarpeque e contrario, occa-

sione data, lacessivit semperque superior discessit. Quo facto,

quum psene omnia in Sicilia Pceni amisissent, ille Erycem

sic defendit, ut bellum eo loco gestum non videretur. 3. In

terim Cartbaginienses, classe apud insulas Agates a C. Lu
tatio, consule Romanorum, superati, statuerunt belli finem

facere, eamque rem arbitrio permiserunt Hamilcaris. Ille,

etsi flagrabat bellandi cupiditate, tamen paci serviendum pu-

tavit, quod patriam exhaustam sumtibus diutius calamitates

belli ferre non posse intelligebat ; 4. Sed ita, ut statim

mente agitaret, si paullum modo res essent refectae, bellum

renovare Pomanosque armis persequi, donicum aut certe vi-

cissent, aut victi manus dedissent. 5. Hoc consibo pacem

concilia\"it, in qua tanta fuit ferocia, quum Catidus negaret

bellum compositurum, nisi ille cum suis, qui Erycem tenue-

runt, armis rebctis, Siciba decederent, ut, succumbente pa-

tria, ipse perituriun se potius dixcrit, quam cum tanto fla-

gitio domum rediret. Non enim suae esse virtutis, arma a

patria accepta adversus hostes adversariis tradere. Hujus

pertinacia3 cessit Catulus.

E2
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CAPUT II.

1. At ille, ut Cartbaginem veiut, multo aliter, ac spera-

bat, rempublicam se habentem cognovit. Namque diuturni-

tate extemi mali tantum cxar.-it intestinum bellum, utnum-

quam pari periculo fuerit Cartbago, nisi quum deleta est

2. Primo mercenarii milites, qui adversus Romanos fuerant,

desciverunt, quorum uumerus erat viginti millium. Hi to-

tam abalienariuit Africam, ipsam Cartbaginem oppugnarunt.

3. Quibus mabs adeo sunt Pceni perterriti, ut etiara auxiha

ab Romania petierint eaque impetrarint. Sed extremo,

quiun prope jam ad desperationem pervenissent, Hamilca-

rem imperatorem fecerunt. 4. Is non solum bostes a muns
Carthaginis removit, quum amplius centum milba facta es-

sent armatorum, sed etiam eo compubt, ut, locorum angus-

tiis clausi, plures fame, quam ferro interirent. Omnia op-

pida abalienata, in bis Uticam atque Hipponem, valentissi-

ma totius Africae, restituit patriae. 5. Xeque eo fuit con-

tentus, sed etiam fines imperii propagavit, tota Africa tan-

tum otium reddidit, ut nullum in ea bellum videretur mul-

tis amiis fuisse.

CAPUT III.

1. PtEcrs his ex sententia peractis, fidenti animo atque in-

festo Romanis, quo facilius causam bellandi reperirct, efiecit,

ut imperator cum exercitu in Hispaniam mitteretur, eoque

secum duxit filium Hannibalem, amiorum novem. 2. Erat

praeterea cum eo adolescens illustris, formosus, Hasdrubal,

quern nonnulli ab Hamilcare valde diligi loquebantur. N< n

enim maledici tanto viro deesse poterant. Quo factmn est,

ut a prafecto momm Hasdrubal cum eo vetaretur esse.

Huic ille fibam suam in matrimonium dedit, quod moribus

eorum non poterat mterdici socero gener. 3. De boc ideo
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mentionem fecimus, quod, Hamilcare occiso, ille, exercitui

proefuit, resque magnas gessit, et princeps largitionc vetustos

pervertit mores Carthagniiensium ; ejusdemque post mortem

Hannibal ab exercitu accepit imperium.

CAPUT IV.

1 . At Hamilcar, posteaquam mare transiit in Hispaniam-

que venit, magnas res secunda gessit fortuna : maximas bel-

licosissimasque gentes subegit ; equis, armis, viris, pecunia

totam locupletavit Africam. 2. Hie quum in Italiam bel-

lum inferre meditaretur, nono anno post, quam in Hispaniam

venerat, in prcebo pugnans adversus Vettones occisus est.

3. Hujus perpetuum odium erga P^omanos maxime conci-

tasse videtur secundum bellum Punicum. Namque Hanni-

bal, filius ejus, assiduis patris obtestationibus eo est perduc-

tus, ut interire, quam Piomanos non experiri mallet.
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CAPUT I.

1 . Hannibal, Hamilcaris filius, Carthaginiensis. Si verum

est, quod nemo dubitat, ut populus Romanus omnes gentes

virtute superarit, non est infitiandum, Haiinibalem tanto

praestitisse ceteros imperatores prudentia, quanto populus

Romanus antecedat fortitudine cunctas nationes. 2. Nam
quotiescumque cum eo congressus est in Italia, semper dis-

cessit superior. Quod nisi domi civium suorum invidia de-

bilitatus esset, Homanos videretur superare potuisse. Sed

multorum obtrectatio devicit unius virtutem. 3. Hie autcm

velut hereditate relictum odium paternum erga Homanos sic

conservavit, ut prius animam, quam id, deposuerit : qui qui-

dem, qumn patria pulsus esset et alienarum opum indigeret,

numquam destiterit animo bellare cum Romanis.

CAPUT II.

1. Nam ut omittam Philippum, quern absens hostem red-

didit Romanis : omnium his temporibus potentissimus rex

Antiochus fuit. Hunc tanta cupiditate incendit bellandi, ut

usque a rubro mari anna conatus sit inferre Italia?. 2. Ad
quern qinim legati venissent Romani, qui de ejus voluntate

explorarent, darentque opcram consiliis clandestinis, ut Haii-

nibalem in suspicionem rcgi adducerent, tamquam ab ipsis

corruptum alia, atque antea, sentire ; Deque id frustra fecis-

sent, idque Hannibal comperisset, seque ab interioribus con-

siliis segregari vidisset : 3. Tempore dato adiit ad regem,

eique quum multa de fide sua et odio in Romarios comme-
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morasset, hoc adjunxit : Pater mens, inquit, Hatnilcar, pue-

rulo me, utpote non amplius novem amios nato, in Hispa-

niam impcrator proficiscens, Cartliaginc Jovi optimo max-

imo hostias immolavit. 4. Quce divina res dum confide-

batitr, qucesivit a me, rdlcmne secum in castra projicisci ?

Id quuin Jibentcr aceepissem, atque ab copctcre ccepissem, ne

dubitarer dueerc : turn die, Faciam, inquit, sifidem mihi,

quam j)ost/do, dedcris. Simul me ad aram adduxit, apud

quuin sacrificare instituerat eamque, ceteris remotis, tenen-

temjttrarejussit, nvmquam me In amicitia cum Romanis

fore. 5. Id egojusjurandivm patri datum xisque adJiaiw

atatem ita conservavi, ut nemini dubium esse debeat, quin

rcliquo tempore cadem mcutc sim futurus. 6. Quare, si

quid amice cle Romanis cogitabis, non imprudenter feceris,

si me celaris ; quum quidem bellum paroMs, te ipsumfrus-

trdberis, si non me in co principem posucris.

CAPUT III.

1 . Hac igitur, qua diximus, setate cum patre in Hispaniam

profectus est : cujus post obitum, Hasdrubale imperatore

suflecto, equitatui omni prajfuit. Hoc quoque interfecto, ex-

eroituB summam imperii ad eum detulit. Id Carthaginem

delatum publice comprobatum est. 2. Sic Hannibal minor

quinque ct viginti annis natus impcrator factus proximo tri-

ennio omnes gentes Hispanic bello subegit ; Saguntum, foe-

deratam civitatem, vi expugnavit ; tres exercitus maximos

comparavit. 3. Ex his unum in Africam misit, alteram cum
Hasdrubale fratrc in Hispania reliquit, tertium in Italiam

secum duxit. Saltum Pyrenseum transiit. Quacimique iter

fecit, cum omnibus incolis conflixit ; neminem, nisi victum,

dimisit. 4. Ad Alpes posteaquam venit, quae Italiam ab

Gallia sejungunt, quas nemo unqnam cum exereitu ante eum,

praeter Herculem Graium, transierat (quo facto is hodie sal*

tus Graius appellatur) : Alpicos, conantes prohibere transitu,
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concidit, loca patefecit, itinera muniit, eflecitque, ut ea ele-

phantus ornatus ire posset, qua antea unus homo inermis

vix poterat repere. Hac copias traduxit in Italiamque per-

venit.

CAPUT IV.

1 . Coxflixerat apud K.hodanum cum P. Cornelio Scipi-

one consule, eumque pepulerat. Cum hoc eodern Clastidii

apud Padum decernit : saucium inde ac fugatum dimittit.

2. Tertio idem Scipio cum collega, Tiberio Longo, apud

Trehiam adversus cum venit. Cum his manum conseruit,

utrosque profligavit. Inde per Ligures Apeiminum transiit,

petens Etruriam. 3. Hoc itinere adeo gravi morbo afficitur

oculorum, ut postea numquam dextero seque bene usus sit.

Qua valetudine quum etiam nunc premeretur lecticaque fer-

retur, C. Flaminium consulem apud Trasimenum cum ex-

ercitu, insidiis circumventum, occidit ; neque multo post C.

Centenium prstorem, cum delecta manu saltus occupantem.

Hinc iu Apuliam pervenit. 4. Ibi obviam ei venerunt duo

consules, C. Terentius et L. ^Emihus. Utriusque exercitus

uno prosho fugavit ; Paullum consulem occidit et aliquot

praterea consulares, hi his Cn. Servilium Geminum, qui

aimo superiore fuerat consul.

CAPUT V.

1. Hac pugna pugnata, Romam profectus est, nullo re-

sistcnte. In propinquis urbis montibus moratus est. Quum
aliquot ibi dies castra habuisset et reverteretur Capuam, Q.

Fabius Maximus, dictator Romanus, in agro Falerno se ei

objeoit. 2. Hie clausus locorum angustiis, noctii sine ullo

detrimento exercitus, se expedivit ; Fabio, callidissimo impc-

ratori, verba dedit. Namque obducta nocte sarmenta in

eornibus juvencorum deligata incendit, ejusque generis mul-
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titudinem magnam dispalatam immisit. Quo rcpentino ob-

jcctu viso tantum terrorem injecit exercitui Romanorum, ut

egredi extra vallum nemo sit ausus. 3. Hanc post rem

gestam non ita multis diebus M. Miuucium Rufum, magis-

trum equitum, pari ac dictatorem imperio, dolo productum

ui proelium, fugavit. Ti. Sempronium Gracchum, iterum

consulem, in Lucanis absens in insidias inductum sustulit.

M. Claudium Marcellum, quinquies consulem, apud Venu-

siam pari modo interfecit. 4. Longum est, enumerare prce-

lia. Quare hoc unum satis erit dictum, ex quo intelligi pos-

sit, quantus ille fuerit : quamdiu in Italia fuit, nemo ei in

acie restitit, nemo adversus eum post Cannensem pugnam in

campo castra posuit.
I

CAPUT VI.

1. Hinc invictus patriam defensum revocatus bellum gessit

adversus P. Scipionem, filium ejus, quern ipse primum apud

Rhodanum, iterum apud Padum, tertio apud Trebiam fu-

gaverat. 2. Cum hoc, exhaustis jam patriae facultatibus,

cupivit in prasentiarum bellum componere, quo valentior

postea congrederetur. In colloquium convenit, conditiones

uon convenerunt. 3. Post id factum paucis diebus apud

Zamam cum eodem conflixit : pulsus (incredibile dictu.)biduo

ct duabus noctibus Hadrumetum pervenit, quod abest a

Zama circiter millia passuum trecenta. 4. In hac fuga Nu-

mids, qui simul cum eo ex acie excesserant, insidiati sunt

ei
;
quos non solum eflugit, sed etiam ipsos oppressit. Ha-

drumeti reliquos ex fuga collegit ; novis delectibus paucis

diebus multos contraxit.
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CAPUT VII.

1. Quum in apparanclo acerrime esset occupatus, Cartha-

ginienses bellum cum Romanis composuerunt. Ille liihilo

secius exercitui postea praefiiit, resque in Africa gessit ; item-

que Mago frater ejus, usque ad P. Sulpicium et C. Aurelium

consules. 2. Ilis enim magistratibus legati Carthaginienses

Romam vencrunt, qui senatui populoque Romano gratias

agerent, quod cum his pacem fecissent, ob eamque rem coro-

na aurea eos donarent simulque peterent, ut obsides eorum

Fregellis essent, captivique redderentur. 3. His ex senatus

consulto responsum est : munus eorum gratum acceptumque

esse ; obsides, quo loco rogarent, futuros ; captivos non re-

missuros, quod Hannibalem, cujus opera susceptimi bellum

foret, inimicissimum nomini Romano, etiam nunc cum im-

perio apud excrcitum haberent, itemque fratrem ejus Mago-

nem. 4. Hoc responso Carthaginienses cognito Hannibalem

domum Magonemque revocarunt. Hue ut rcdiit, praetor

factus est, postquam rex fuerat, anno secundo et vicesimo.

Ut enim Roma) consules, sic Carthagine quotannis annui

bini rcges creabantur. 5. In eo magistratu pari diligrentia

se Hannibal prsebuit ac fuerat in hello. Namque effecit ex

novis vectigahbus non solum ut esset pecunia, quas Romanis

ex fcedere penderetur, sed etiam superesset, qua? m cerario re-

poneretur. G. Deinde, anno post prseturam, Marco Claudio,

Lucio Furio, consulibus, Roma legati Cartbaginem venerunt.

Hos Hannibal sui exposcendi gratia missos ratus, priusquam

his senatus darctur, navem conscendit clam atque in Syriam

ad Antiocbum profugit. 7. Hac re palam facta, Poeni naves

duas, qua; eum comprelienderent, si possent consequi, miso-

nvnt ; bona ejus publicarunt ; domum a fundamenlis disje-

cerunt ; ipsum exsulem judicarunt.
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CAPUT VIII.

1. At Hannibal anno tertio post, quam domo profugerat,

L. Cornclio, Quinto Minucio, consulibus, cum quinque navibus

Africam accessit in finibus CyrenDeorum, si forte Carthagini-

enses ad bellum Antiochi spe fiduciaque inducere posset : cui

jam persuaserat, ut cum exercitibus in Italiam proficiscere-

tur. 2. Hue Magonem fratrem excivit. Id ubi Pceni rescive-

runt, Magonem eadem, qua fratrem, absentem poana aflece-

runt. Illi desperatis rebus quum solvissent naves ac vela

ventis dedissent, Hannibal ad Antiochum pervenit. De Ma-

gonis interitu duplex memoria prodita est ; namque alii nau-

fragio, alii a scrvulis ipsius interfectum cum, scriptum reli-

querunt. 3. Antiocbus autem, si tarn in agendo bello pa-

rere voluisset consibis ejus, quam in suscipiendo instituerat

propius Tiberi, quam Thermopylis de gumma imperii dimicas-

set. Quern etsi multa stulte conari videbat, tamen nulla

deseruit in re. 4. Prscfuit paucis navibus, quas ex Syria

jussus erat in Asiam ducere, bisque adversus Hhodiorum

classem in Pampbylio mari conllixit. Quo quum multitu

dine adversariorum sui superarentur, ipse, quo cornu rem ges

sit, fuit superior.

CAPUT IX.

1. Antiociio fugato, verens, ne dederetur, quod sine du

bio accidisset, si sui fecisset potestatem, Cretam ad Gorty

nios venit, ut ibi, quo se conferrct, consideraret. 2. Vidit

autem vir omnium callidissimus, magno se fore periculo, nisi

quid providisset, propter avaritiam Cretensium. Magnam
cnim secum pecuniam portabat, de qua sciebat exisse famam.

:;. [taque capit tale consilium. Ampboras complures com-

p]et plumbo, summas operit auro et argento. Has, pnesenti-

buo principibus, deponil in templo Diana', simulans, se suas
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fortunas illonim fidei credere. His in errorem inductis, sta-

tuas aeneas, quas secum portabat, omnes sua pecunia com-

plet, easque in propatulo domi abjicit. 4. Gortynii templum

magna cura custodiunt, non tarn a ceteris, quam ab Hanni-

bale, ne ille, inscientibus bis, tolleret secumque duceret.

CAPUT X.

1. Sic conservatis suis rebus, Pcenus, illusis Cretensibus

omnibus, ad Prusiam in Pontum pervenit. Apud quern eo-

dem aniino fuit erga Italiam, neque aliud quidquam egit,

quam regem armavit et exercuit adversus Ptomanos. 2. Quem
quiun videret domesticis rebus minus esse robustum, concili-

abat ceteros reges adiungebatque bellicosas nationes. Dis-

sidebat ab eo Pergamenus rex, Eumenes, Piomanis amicissi-

mus, bellumque inter eos gerebatur et mari et terra
;
quo

magis cupiebat cum Hannibal opprimi. 3. Sed utrobiquc

Eumenes plus valebat propter Romanorum societatem : quem

si removisset, faciliora sibi cetera fore arbilrabatur. Ad bunc

interficiendurn talem huit rationem. 4. Classe paucis diebus

erant decreturi. Superabatur navium multitudme ; dolo

erat pugnanduin, quiun pur non esset armis. Imperavit

quain plurimas vcnenatas serpentes vivas colligi easque in

vasa fietilia conjici. 5. Harum quum confecissct magnaui

multitudinem, die ipso, quo facturus erat navale pra-lium,

classiarios convocat, bisque pra'cipit, omnes ut in unain Eu-

menis regis concurrant navem, a ceteris tantum satis babe-

ant se defendere. Id facile illos serpentium multitudine con-

secuturos. G. Rex autem in qua nave veheretur, ut scirent,

se facturum
;
quem si aut cepissent, aut interfecissent, mag-

no his pollicetur prajmio fore.
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CAPUT XL
1. Tali cohortatione militum facta, classis ab utrisque in

proelium deducitur. Quarum acie constituta, priusquam sig-

num pugnae daretur, Hannibal, ut palam faceret suis, quo loco

Eumenes esset, tabellarium in scapha cum caduceo raittit.

2. Qui ubi ad naves adversariorura pervenit, epistolamque

ostendens se regcra professus est quasrere, statim ad Eurae-

nem deductus est, quod nemo dubitabat, quin aliquid de pace

esset scriptum. Tabellarius, ducis nave declarata suis, eodem,

imde ierat, se recepit. 3. At Eumenes, soluta epistola, nihil

in ea reperit, nisi quod ad irridendum eum pertineret. Cujus

etsi causam mirabatur, neque reperiebatur, tamen praslium

statim committere non dubitavit. 4. Horum in concursu

Bithyni, Hannibalis prascepto, universi navem Eumenis ado-

riuntur. Quorum vim rex quum sustinere non posset, fuga

salutem petiit, quam consecutus non esset, nisi intra sua

praesidia se recepisset, qua? in proximo litore erant collocata.

5. Reliquae Pergamense naves quum adversarios premerent

acrius, repente in eas vasa fictilia, de quibus supra mentionem

fecixnus, conjici coepta sunt. Quae jacta initio risum pug-

nantibus concitarunt, neque, quare id fieret, poterat intelligi.

5. Postquam autem naves completas conspexerunt serpenti-

bus, nova re perterriti, quum, quid potissimum vitarent, non

viderent, puppes averterunt seque ad sua castra nautica re-

tulcrunt. 7. Sic Hannibal consilio arma Pergamenorum

superavit ; neque turn solum, sed saepe alias pedestribus co-

piis pari prudentia pepulit adversarios.

CAPUT XII.

1. QuJ3 dum in Asi;i geruntur, accidit casu, ut legati

Prusiae Roma: apud L. Quintium Flamininum, consularem,

wenarent atque ibi, de llannibale mentione facta, ex his anus
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diceret, eum in Prusiaa regno esse. 2. Id postero die Flami

ninus senatui detulit. Patres conscripti, qui, Hannibale vivo,

nuinquam se sine insidiis futuros existimarent, legatos in

Bithyniam miserunt, in his Flamininum, qui ab rege pete

rent, ne iniinicissimum suum secum haberet sibique dederet

3. His Prusias ncgare ausus non est ; illud recusavit, ne id a

se fieri postularent, quod adversus jus hospitii esset ; ipsi, si

possent, comprehenderent ; locum, ubi esset, facile inventu-

ros. Hannibal enim uno loco se tenebat in castello, quod ei

a rege datum erat mmieri ; idque sic a?dificarat, ut in om-

nibus partibus sedificii exitum sibi haberet, semper verens, ne

usu veniret, quod accidit. 4. Hue quum legati B-omanorum

venissent, ac multitudhie domum ejus circumdedisseut, puer

ab janua prospiciens Hannibali dixit, plures praeter consuetu-

dinem armatos apparere. Qui imperavit ei, ut omnes fores

cedificii circimiiret ac propere sibi renuntiaret, num eodem

modo undique obsideretur. 5. Puer quum celeriter, quid

esset, renuntiasset, omnesque exitus occupatos ostendisset

;

sensit, id non fortuito factum, sed se peti, neque sibi diutius

vitam esse retinendam. Quam ne alieno arbitrio dimitteret,

memor pristinarum virtutum, venenum, quod semper secum

habere consueverat, Bumsit.

CAPUT XIII.

1. Sic vii fortissimus, multis variisque perfunctus labori-

bus anno acquievit septuagesimo. Quibus consulibus inter-

ierit, non convenit. Namque Atticus, Marco Claudio !Mar-

cello, Q. Fabio Labeone, consulibus, moriuum in annali suo

scriptum rehquit ; at Polybius, L. yEmilio Paullo et Cn.

Baebio Tamphilo ; Sulpicius autem, P. Cornelio Cethego, M.

Bsebio Tamphilo. 2. Atque hie tantus vir tantisque belhs

districtus nonnihil temporis tribuit litteris. Namque aliquot

ejua libri sunt, Grrcco sermone confecti ; in his ad Rhodios

d<. C'u Manlii Vulsonis in Asia rebus gestis 3 Hujusbella
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gesta multi memoriae prodidcrunt ; sed ex his duo, qui cum
eo in castris fuerunt simulque vixeruut, quamdiu fortuna

passa est, Silenus, et Sosilus Lacedasmonius. Atque hoc

Sosilo Hannibal litterarum Graecarum usus est doctore.

4. Sed nos tempus est hujus libri facere flnem et Romano-

rum explicare imperatores, quo facilius, collatis utrorumque

factis, qui viri praeferendi sint, possit judicari.



XXIV. M. PORCIUS CATO.

EX LIBRO POSTERIORE CORNELII NEPOTIS

CAPUT 1.

1. Cato, ortus muiiicipio Tusculo, adolescentulus, prius-

quam honoribus operam daret, versatus est in Sabinis, quod

ibi hercdium a patre relictum habebat. Hortatu L. Valorii

Flacci, quern in consulatu censuraque habuit collegam, ut M.

Perperna Censorius narrare solitus est, Romam demigravit,

in foroque esse ccepit. 2. Primum stipeudium meruit anno-

rum decern septemque, Q. Fabio, M. Claudio, consulibus.

Tribunus militum in Sicilia fuit. Inde ut rediit, castra se-

cutus est C. Claudii Neronis, magnique opera ejus existimata

est in prcelio apud Senam, quo cecidit Hasdrubal, frater Han-

nibalis. 3. Q,uajstor obtigit P. Africano, consuli, cum quo non

pro sortis necessitudine vixit ; namque ab eo perpetua dis-

sensit vita. JEdilis plebis factus est cum C. Helvio. 4. Prae-

tor provinciam obtinuit Sardiniam, ex qua quaestor superiore

tempore ex Africa dccedcns Q. Eimium poetam deduxcrat

:

quod non minoris existimamus, quam quemlibet amplissi-

mura Sardiniensem triumphum.

CAPUT II.

1. Consulatum gessit cum L. Valerio Flacco, sorte pro-

vinciam nactus Ilispaniam citeriorem, exque ea triumphum

dcportavit. 2. Ibi quum diutius moraretur, P. Scipio Afri-

canus, consul iterum, cujus in priore consulatu quasstor fue-

rat, voluit eum de provincia depellere ct ipse ci succcdere.

Neque hoc per scnatum efllcere potuit, quum quidem Scipio
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in civitate principatum obtineret : quod turn non potentia,

sed jure respublica administrabatur. Qua ex re iratus sena-

tui, consulatu peracto, privatus in urbe mansit. 3. At Cato,

censor cum eodem Flacco factus, severe prscfuit ei potestati.

Nam et in complures nobiles auimadvertit, et multas res no-

vas in edictum addidit, qua re luxuria reprimeretur, qua? jam

turn incipiebat pullulare. 4. Usque ad extremam setatem

ab adolescentia, reipublica; causa suscipere inimicitias non

destitit. A multis tentatus non modo nullum detrimentum

existimationis fecit, sed, quoad vixit, virtutum laude crevit.

CAPUT III.

1. In omnibus rebus singulari fait prudentia et indus-

tria. Nam et agricola sollers, et peritus jurisconsultus, et

magnus imperator, et probabilis orator, et cupidissimus bt-

terarum fuit. 2. Quarum studium etsi senior arripuerat,

tamen tantum progressum fecit, ut non facile reperire pos-

sis, neque de Grsecis, neque de Italicis rebus, quod ei fuerit

incognitum. 3. Ab adolescentia confecit orationes. Se-

nex historias scribere instituit, quarum smit libri septem.

Primus contmet res gestas regum populi Homani ; secundus

et tertius, unde quseque civitas orta sit Itabca : ob quam
rem omnes Origines videtur appellasse. In quarto autem

bellum Punicum primum ; in qumto secundmn. 4. Atque

haec omnia capitulatim sunt dicta. Rebquaque bella pari

modo persecutus est, usque ad prseturam Ser. Galbae, qui di-

ripuit Lusitanos. Atque horum bellorum duces non nomin-

avit, sed shie nominibus res notavit. In iisdem exposuit,

qua3 in Italia Hispauiisque viderentur admiranda. In qui-

bus multa industria et diligentia comparet, multa doctrina

5. IIujus de vita et moribus plura in eo libro persecuti su

mus, quern separatim de eo fecimus rogatu Titi Pomponii

Attici. Quare studiosos Catonis ad illud volumen dele-

gamus.



CORNEL II NEPOTIS

FRAGMENT A.

CAPUT I.

CHRONICORUM LIBRL
1

.

De Horaero et Hesiodo inter oranes fere scriptores con-

gtitit, utriimque vixisse ante Rom. conditam, ut Cornel. Nep.

in primo Chronicorum de Homero dixit, annis circiter cen-

tum et sexaginta. Gcllius, xvii., 21, 3.

2. Nepoti et Lutatio Eomara placet conditam Olympiadis

septimse anno secundo. Solin. Polyh., c. i., ed. Salm.

3. Archilochum Nepos Cornel, tradit Tullo Hostilio Ro-

rca> regnante jam tunc poematis clarum et nobilem. Gcll.,

xvii., 21, 8.

4. M. Manlius Roma?, qui Gallos in obsidione Capitolii

«Vbrepentes per ardua depulerat, convictus est consdium de

regno occupaudo iniisse : damnatusque capitis e saxo Tar-

peio, ut M. Varro ait, pra>ceps datus est ; ut Corn, autem

Nepos scriptum reliquit, verberando necatus est. Gell., eod.

1., S 24.

5. Alexander Magnus Pellce oritur, ut Nepos edidit, M.
Fab. Ambusto, T. Quinct. Capitobno Coss. post R. c. anno

trecentesimo octogesimo quinto. Solin. Polyh., c. 40.

6. P. Terentius maxime familiariter vixit cmn Scipione

Africano et C. Lselio, etc., quamvis Corn. Nepos aequales

fuisse tradat. Do)iatus s. Suet., in vita Tcrentii.

7. Scit hoc Nepos et Cassius in historia. Minut. Fel.,

c. 22 [Fischer].

Nepotis hb. de historicis, v., Dion., 3, 2 [F.].
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Tertull, Apol., 10, p. 111. Haverc, s., p 31. Vol. v.,

Semler [F.\

CatuJli, versic. ap. V. D. ad A. Gell., vii., 18 [F.].

Hieron., Euseb., Chron. Can., p. 10G. Seal, et, ut ait,

Cora. Nep., etc. [F.].

Lactant., i., 13, 8. Latiiii Nepos [F.].

CAPUT II.

EXEMPLORUM LIBER II.

1. A virgine Vestale. Sosipater CJuiris., 1. i., col." 11 9,

Putsch.

LIBER V.

2. Corn. Nepos in libro exemplorum quinto litteris man-

davit, multis in Senatu placuisse, ut ii, qui redire nollent,

datis custodibus ad Ilannibalem deducerentur : sed earn sen-

tentiam numero plurium, quibus id non videretur, supera-

tam ; eos tamen, qui ad Ilannibalem non redissent, usque

adeo intestabdes invisosque fuisse, ut tsedium vitae ceperint

necemque sibi consciverint. Gell., vii., 18, 11.

CAPUT III.

ILLUSTRIUM VIRORUM LIBRI.

1. Lib. ii. Subinde. CJiaris., 1. ii., col. 195, Putsch.

Lib. xv. Harum partum. Charts., 1. i., p. 114.

Lib. xvi. A fratre patruele. Cfmris., 1. i., p. 113.

INCERTA, QUO LIBP.O POSITA.

2. Carthago antea speciem habuit duplicis oppidi, quasi

aliud alteram amplecteretur, cujus interior pars Byrsa dice-

batur, exterior Magalia. Hujus rei testis est Corn. Nepos

in eo libro, qui Vitr Illustrium inscribitur. Servius, ad JEn.,

I, 372.

F
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Propius Grammatico accessi. Diomcdcs, 1. i. Grammat.,

p. 405.

3. Albinus, qui cum L. Lucullo consul fuit, res Romanas

oratione Gra-ca scriptitavit. In ejus historian principio scrip-

turn est ad hanc scntentiam : Neminem succcnsere sibi con-

venire, si quid in his libris parum composite, aut mines

eleganter Scriptium foret. Nam sum, inquit, homo Roma-

7ius, flatus in Latio ; Graca oratio a nobis cdienissima

est. Ideoque veniam gratiamque malse existimationis, si

quid esset erratum, postulavit. Ea qtvum legisset Cato :

rue tu, inquit, Aide, nimium mtgat&r es, qnum maluisti

cidpam deprecari, quant culpa vacare. Nam petere rcni-

am solemus, out quum imprudentes erravimus, aut quum

compulsi peccavimus. Tibi, inquit, oro te, quis perpulit, ut

id committors, quod p>riusquam faceres, peteres, tit ignosce

retwr. Scriptum hoc est in libro Corn. Nepotis dc illustr

viris. Gcll.. xi.. 8, etc., et Macrob., Saturn., prooem., extr-

[Fischer, margini h. 1. adscripsit ; Hieron., Epp., f. 116, torn,

i., Erasmi ; De Scriptor. Eccles., f. 76, 4, torn, iii.]

CAPUT IV.

DE VITA CICERONIS LIB. I.

1. Cornelius Nepos, et rerum memoriae non indiligens,

et M. Ciceronis, ut qui maxime, amicus familiarisque fuit

Atque is lamen in primo librorum, quos de vita illius com

posuit, errasse videtur, quum eiun scripsit tres et viginti an

nos natum. primam causam judicii publici egisse, Sextumquo

Roscium parricidii renin defendisse. Gcll., xv., 28, pr. Vide

Wetzel.

2. Frustra Tullium suspicimus. Rcfert enim Corn. Ne-

pos, se prsesenle, iisdem psene verbis, quibus cdita est, cam

pro Cornelio, seditioso tribuno, defensionem peroratam. Hie-

ron., epist. lxxi., ad rammachium, c. 4.
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CAPUT V.

EPISTOL. AD CICERONEM LIB. I.

1. Corn. Nepos epistolam Alexandra ad Aristotelem lati-

nam fecit. V. Durcmtius, varr. ii., 15, p. 2-49, b., torn. 3.

Thes. Grut. [F.].

2. Tantum abest, ut ego magistram esse putem vitae phi-

losophiam, beatseque vitae perfectricem, ut nuHis magis existi-

mem opus esse magistros vivendi, quam plerisque, qui in ea

disputanda versantur. Video enim magnam partem eorum,

qui in schola de pudore et eontinentia praecipiant argutissime,

eosdem in omnium libidinum cnpiditatibus vivere. Lactant.,

iii., div. inst., c. 15, 10.

M. TUL. CICERONIS

AD CORN. NEPOTEM EPISTOLARUM LIBEIl II.

3. Itaqtte nostri, quum omnia, quae dixissemus, dicta es-

sent : quae facete et breviter et acute locuti essemus, ea pro-

prio nomine dicta voluerunt. Macrob., Saturn., 1. ii., c. 1.

AD EUNDEM EX LIBRO INCEK.TO.

4. Hoc restiterat etiam, ut a te fictis adgrederer donis

Prise., gram., 1. vii., col. 792.

Qui babet, ultro appetitur
; qui est pauper, aspernatur.

Id., eod. 1.

5. Quid ? oratorum quern huic antepones eorum. qui nihil

abud egerunt ? quis sententiis aut acutior aut crebrior ? quis

verbis aut omatior aut elegantior ? Suet, in Caes., c. 55.

G. Ut TuUius docet, crudebtatis increpans Cajsarem in

quadam ad Nepotem epistola. Neque enim quidquam abud

est felicitas, inquit, nisi honestarum rerum prosperitas : vel,

ut alio modo denniam : Felicitas est fortuna adjutrix con-

siliorum bonorum
;
quibus qui non utitur, febx nullo pacto

esse potest. Ergo in perditis impiisque consiliis, quibus Cs9-
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sar usus erat nulla poluit esse felicitas ; feliciorque meo ju

dicio Camillus exsulans, quam temporibus iisdem Manlius

etiamsi, id quod cupierat, regnare potuisset. Ammian
Marc, 1. xxi., extr.

7. Haec quidam vcterum formidanles, cognitiones actuum

variorum, stilis uberioribus expLicatas, non edidere supersta-

tes : ut in quadani ad Com. Nepotem epistola Tullius quo-

que testis reverendus afBrmat. Ammian. Marc, 1. xxvi., pr.

8. Sententiae illius Tullianae iguarus, docentis, iufelices

esse eos, qui omnia sibi licere existimarunt. Ammian. Marc,
1. xxvi., extr.

IDEM AD ATTICUM DE NEPOTE.
9. Nepotis epistolam exspecto. Cupidus ille meorum, qui

ea, quibus maxime yavpiio, legenda non putet. Et ais fie-''

auvjj.ova : tu vero afivfiuv, ille quidem afiCiporoc Lib.

xvi., 5.

10. Male narras de Nepotis filio. Valde mebercule mo-

veor et molestc fero. Nescieram omnino, esse istum puerum

Ep. 14.



CORNELII NEPOTIS

FRAGMENTA INCERTA,
PARTIM QUO LIBRO POSITA, PARTIM QUIBUS

VEPvBIS CONCEPTA.

CAPUT VI.

1. Nepos auctore certo comperisse se ait, C. Laelium quon-

dam m Puteolano Cal. I\Iartiis, admonitiim ab uxore tem-

perius ut discurnberet, petiisse ab ea, ne interpellaretur

:

seriua tandem ingressum triclinium dixisse, non ssepe in scri-

bendo magis successisse sibi ; deinde rogatum, ut scripta ilia

proferret, pronuntiasse versus, qui sunt in eavrov-tiioypov-

lievci) : Satis pol protervc me Syri promissa hue induxeruut.

Donatus s. Suet, in vita Terent., c. 3.

2. L. Otacibus Pilitus, rbetoricam professus, Cn. Pom-
peiuia Magn, docuit

;
patris ejus res gestas, nee minus ipsius,

compluribus libris exposuit : primus omnium libertinorum, ut

Corn. Nepos opinatur, scribere lustoriam orsus, non nisi ab

honestissimo quoque scribi solitam. Sucto?i., de Clar. Rhet.,

c. 3.

3. Cornel. Nepos in libello, quo distmguit litteratum ab

erudito, litteratos vxdgo quidem appellari ait eos, qui abquid

diligenter ct acute scienterque possint aut dicere aut scri-

bere : ceterum proprie sic appellandos poetarum interpretes,

qui a Graecis ypajifiaTiKoi nominentur. Suet., de Illustr.

Gram., c. 4.
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CAPUT VII.

l.fP&XTES physicos Homerurnque, qui universum orbem

mari circumfusum esse dixerunt, Corn. Xepos, ut recentior

auctor, ita ccrtior (tradit) : testera autem rei retxilisse com-

memorat. Quum Gallia? pro consule pra?esset, Indos quos-

dain a rege Boiorum dono sibi datos ; unde in eas terras de-

venissent, requirendo cognovisse, vi tempestatum ex Indicis

aequoribus abreptos emensosque, qua? intererant, tandem in

Germanise litora exiisse. Pomp. Mela, iii., 5, extr., etc

Plin., 1. ii., G7.

Largitudo. Charts. , 1. i., 78.

2. Eudoxus quidam, avoruni nostrorum temporibus quum
Latburum, regem Alexandrese, profugeret, Arabico siuu

egressus, per hoc pelagus, ut Xepos affirmat, Gades usque

pervectus est. P. Jlcla, iii., 9, 3. Plin., ii., 67.

3. Paphlagonia insignia loco Heneto, a quo, ut Corn. Xe-

pos perliibet, Paphlagones in Italiam transvecti, mox Veneti

sunt nominati. Solin., c. 44, p. 72, et Plin., vi., 2, in. [Cf

Heyne ad Virg., iEn. i., exc. 7, Wetz.]

4. Fauces Occam T. Livius ac Xepos Cornelius latitudinis

tradiderunt, ubi mimmum, VII. M. pass., ubi vcro pluriimim,

X. M. Plin., iii., proccm.

5. Melpum opulcntia praecipuum, quod ab Insubribus et

Boiis e Senonibus deletum esse eo die, quo Camillas Veios

ceperit, Xepos Corn, tradidit. Plin., iii., 21 (al. 17).

G. Ultra quam (Aquileiam) VI. M. pass. Formio amuis

ab Ravenna CLXXXIX. M. pass, antiquus auctae Italia?

terminus, nunc vcro Istriic : quam cognominatam a fluminc

Istro in Hadriam cliluente a Danubio amne, eodemquc Istro,

adversum Padi fauces, contrario eorum percussu mari inter-

jecto dulcescente, plerique dixere falso et Xepos [Cornelius]

etiam, Padi accola. Plin., iii., 22 (18).
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CAPUT VIII.

1. Alfes in longitudinem X. M. pass, patere a supero

mari ad inferum, Camus tradit : Timagenes XXII. M. pass,

deductis : iii latitudinem autem Corn. Nepos centum M., T.

Livius tria M. stadiorum, uterque diversis in locis. Plin.,

iii., 23 (19).

2. Inter duos Bosporos, Tbracimn et Cimmerium, directo

cursu, ut auctor est Folybius, 10. M. pass, intersunt ; cir-

suitu vero totius Ponti vicies semel centena quinquaginta M.,

it auctor est Varro et fere veteres. Nepos Cornelius tre-

centa millia quinquaginta adjieit. Plin., iv., 24 (12).

3. In ora Oceani, colonia Augusti, Julia Constantia, — et

ab ea XXXII. 31. pass, colonia, a Claudio Caesare facta,

Lixos, — . Ibi regia Antsei, certanienque cum Ilercule, et

Hespcridum horti. — Exstat in ea et ara Herculis, nee pra-

ter olea^tros aliud ex narrato illo aurifero nemore. Minus

profecto mirentur portentosa Graecise mendacia, de iis et

amne Lixo prodita, qui cogitent nostros nuper paulo minus

monstrifica qua?dam de iisdem tradidisse
;
praevabdam banc

mbem majoremque Cartbagine magna
;
prreterea ex adver-

so ejus sitam et prope immenso tractu ab Tingi
;
qua?que alia

Cornel. Nepos avidissime credidit. Plin., v., 1.

1. Aliqui inter Pontum et Caspium mare CCCLXXV.
\I. pass, non amplius interesse tradiderunt : Corn. Nepos

XL. nubia. Plin., vi., 12 (11).

5. Polybius in extrema Mauritania contra montem Atlan-

tem a terra stadia VIII abesse prodidit Cernen. Nepos Corn,

ex adverso maxime Cartbaginis a continente passus mille :

nun ampliorem circuitu duobus millibus. Plin., vi., 3G (31).

G. Nepos Cornel., qui Divi Augusti prineipatu obiit : Me,

iuquit. juvene violacea purpura vigebat, cujus libra denariis

venibat, nee multo post rubra Tarentina. HuLc bucc

dibapha Tyria in libras denariis mille non poteral emi. Hap
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P. Lentulus Spinther, iEdilis curulis, primus iu pretexts

usus improbabatur : qua purpura quis non jam, inquit, tri-

clinaria facit. Plin., ix., 63 (39).

7. Onychcm etiam turn in Arabia? montibus, nee usquam

aliubi nasci putavere nostri veteres : Sudines in Germania,

potoriis vasis hide fact is primum, dein pedibus lectorum sel-

lisque ; Cornel. Nepos tradit magno fuisse miraculo, quum

P. Lentulus Spinther ampboras ex eo Chiorum magnitudine

cadorum ostendisset : post quinquennium deinde, trigiuta du-

orum pedum longitudine columnas vidisse se. Plin., xxxvi.,

12 (7).

CAPUT IX.

1. TSE~ug 6k Kopvr]/.iog, or\; v~b yfjpug, (f>7]Cfiv, olds,

voaov Tiapa/J.d^ai rov Aovkov/./.ov, d'/./.d (papuaKocg vtto

rivog ru>v d~E?.Evdkp(x)v K.aXXto~6evovg diaepdapevra. Td
6k (papuana 6o6T]vai pkv ojc dya~u)ro pd/./.ov 6 Ka?.?.ta9t-

vtjC v~' OVTOV, roiavT7]v e%Eiv 6oKOvvra rfjv dvvautv ek-

OTT\oai 5k Kai Kara/Scat rbv Xoyiofiov, cacr' trc ^djvrog

avrov, r?)v oioiav 6loikeTv rbv a5e?.<f>6v. Plut. in Lucvdl.,

extr., c. 43.

2. ~Se-<jjg 6 Kopvfj?uog 6tjolv, ov Kpdoaov, Bpovrov 6k

dpiaaOevaavrog a~b Aovotravcjv -Bvyarspa yr\p.ai Yaiov.

Plut. in Gracch., c. 21.

3. W-vvita 5k rCJv p.kv d/./.cjv kX&xlorog i/v Xoyog, Map-

ke/./.ov 6k TreTTTUKevat -vOouevoc, avrog i^iSpapsv £~i rov

ro-ov. Kai ru> vsupG) rrapaardg icai rroXvv xpdvov ri\v re

pd\ir\v rov aduarog narauad&v Kai rb el6og, ovre (bojvrjv

d<p?]K£v v~epi]<pavov, ovrs d~' oxpEcjg rb xaiP0V > &S av rT
ipyd)6r] -o/Jtuov Kai fiapvv d-EKrovug, ij;E(f>T}VEV. dXX'

E-iOavpdoag rb rrapd/.oyov rrjg rE/.Evrf/g, rbv [tkv 6aKrv-

Xiov dcpEi/.sro, rb 6k acoua Koap.i]nag —pi-ovri Koop.(i>, Kai

-spiorEi/.ar hniftdg EKavoE, Kai rd /.Eir.-ava owdsig sig

KaX-nTfV dpyipdv, Kai \pvaovv £p6aXtoV ort<bavo\\ diriorei-
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Xe TTpog tov vlov. TdJv 6e Nojuada>i> Tivtg TrepiTv^ovTeg

TOtg KOfii^ovoiv, upfiTjoav d<patpeiodai to TEv%og. 'Avti-

Xap.Cavop,evu)v 6' ekeivg)v, EK6ia£6p,EVoi Kai uax6p.Evoi 6up-

pixpav rd oard. HvOouEVog 6e 'Awi6ag nai npbg Tovg na-

oovrag eIttuv, ovdev dpa dvvarbv yeviadai daovrog deoi/,

rolg uev Hoftdoiv eiteQi]Ks 6lkt]v, ovk etc 6e Ko/ud7]g ij ovX-

Xoy?jg tHjv Xeiipdvov ecppovnaev, d>g 6fj Kara -&e6v riva

Kai rijg TeXevT7]g Kai r?jg dra^tag TrapaXoyog ovtu> tu

Map/ceXXu) yEvouEvrjg. Tavra fiev ovv ol rrspi KopvrjXiov

Ne7Twra nai OvaXsptov Md^iuov loropr']Kaot. AiOiog 6e Kai

Kalaap 6 aeOaarbg KouioO?]vai t?)v vdpiav rrpbg tov vlov

F.lpfjKaoi, Kai TacpTjvai XaunpoJg. JPlut. in Marcel., c. 30.

4. 'AwiOav 6e MdpKeXXog, (hg uev ol nepi ILoXvOiov Xe-

yovoiv, ovds drra^ evikijoev, dXX"
1

dfjTTTjTog dvr\p 6okeI dia-

yeveadac p-i%pi SKimoyvog. 'Hueig ds AiGico, Kaloapc Kai

Nettcjti, Kai tuv eXXtjviku>v tu fiaoiXel 'Idfia ixlotevo\iev,

i'jTTag Tivdg Kai Tpondg v~b MapKsXXov tcov ovv 'Avvc6a

yeveodat. Pint, in Comp. Pelop. cum Marcello, c. 1

CAPUT X.

1. Cohn. Nepos, qui divi Augusti principatu obiit, quum
scriberet, turdos paullo ante coeptos sagiiiari, addidit, cicoiiias

magis placere, quam grues, quuni ha3c nunc ales inter pri-

mas expetatur, illarn vero nemo velit attigisse. Plin., 10,

23 (30).

2. Apud antiquos piscium nobilissimus habitus acipenser.

—Fostea praecipuam auctoritatem fuisse lupo et asellis,

Corn. Nepos et Laberius, poeta mimorum, tradidere. PIin.,

9, 17 (28).

3. Magnitudo (loto arbori), quae piro, quamquam Nepos

Cornebus brevcm tradat.—Vinum quoque exprimitur illi,

simile mulso, quod ultra denos dies negat durare idem Ne-

pos, baccasque contusas cum alica ad cibos dolio condi.

Plin., 13, 17 (32).
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4. Scandula contectam fuisse Homam usque ad bellum

Pyrrhi aimis CCCCLXX., Corn. Xepos auctor est. PUn.,

16, 10.

5. Corn. Xepos tradit, ante Sulla; victoriam duo tantum

triclinia Fvomte fuisse argentea. PUn., 33, 11 (52).

6. Primus invenit eas (lineas) colorare, testa, ut ferunt,

trita, Cleophantes Corinthius. Ilunc aut eodem nomine

alium fuisse, quern tradit Corn. Xepos secutum in Italiam

Demaratum, Tarquinii Prisci, Pcomani regis, patrem fugien-

tem a Corintho injurias Cypseh tyranni, mox docebimus.

PUn., 35, 3 (4).

7. Primum Pvomse parietes crusta marmoris operuisse to-

tius domus suas in Coelio monte Corn. Nepos tradidit 31a-

murram, Formiis natum, equitem B,omanum, praefecturu

fabrum C. Cassaris in Gallia.—Xamque adjecit idem Xepos,

eum primum totis aedibus nullam, nisi e marmore, columnam

habuis^e. omnes solidas e Carvstio aut Lunensi. PUn., 36,

6(7).

CAPUT XL
1. tEdis Martis est in circo Flaminino arcbitectata ab

Hermodoro Salaminio. Prise., lib. 8, col. 792.

2. Non ampbus ter bibere Augustum sobtum super coe-

nam in castris apud INIutinam, Corn. Xepos tradit. Suet.,

Aug., c. 77.

3. In extrema Britannia: parte "Momma, quam Cornebus

etiam, Annalium scriptor, narrat metalbs plurums copiosam,

berbis frequentem ct his feraciorem omnibus, quae pecora

magis, quam homines alant. Labi vero per earn multa

quam maxima relabique flumma, gemmas margaritasque

volventia. Jornandes, Do Pwcb. Gothic, c. 2. Cf. ad h. 1

Tzsch. ed., p. 226.
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CAPUT XII.

EPISTOLA CORNELLE MATRIS GRACCHORUM.
1. Dices pulchrum esse iiiimicos ulcisci. Id neque majus,

neque pulchrius cuiquam, atque esse mihi videtur ; sed si

liccat rcpublica salva ea persequi. Sed quatenus id fieri non

potest, multo tempore multisque partibus inimici nostri non

peribunt ; atque uti nunc sunt, erunt potius, quam res pub-

lica profligetur atque pereat.

EADEM ALIO LOCO.

2. Verbis conceptis dejerare ausim, prseterquam qui Tibe-

rium Graccbum necarunt, neminem inimicura tantum mo-

lestiae tantumque laboris, quantum te ob has res, mihi tradi-

disse : quem oportebat omnium eorum, quos ante habuerim

hberos, partis eorum tolerare atque curare, ut quam mini-

mum sollicitudinis in senecta haberem, utique, qusecumque

ageres, ea velles maxime milii placere, atque uti nefas habe-

res rerum majorum adversum meam sententiam quidquam

facere
;
preesertim mihi, cui parva pars vitae superest, ne id

quidem tam breve spatium potest opitulari, quin et mihi ad-

verseris et rem publicam profliges. Denique qua? pausa erit ?

ecquando desinet famiha nostra insanire ? ecquando modus

ei rei haberi poterit ? ecquando desinemus et habentes et

prajbentes molestiis desistere ? ecquando perpudescet mis-

cenda atque perturbanda republica ? Sed si omnino id fieri

non potest, ubi ego mortua ero, petito tribunatum, post, me
facito, quod lubebit, quum ego non sentiam. Ubi mortua

ero, parentabis milii et invocabis Deum parentem. In eo

tempore non pudet te eorum Deum preces expctere, quos

vivos atque praisentes, relictos atque desertos habueris ? Ne
idle sinat Jupiter te ea perseverare nee tibi tantam demen-

tiam venire in animum, et, si persevcras, vereor, ne in om-

nem vitam tantum laboris culpa tua recipias, uti in nullo

tempore tute tibi placere possis.
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CAPUT XIII.

1. Non ignorare debes unum hoc genus Latinarum littera-

rum adhuc non rnodo non respondere Gracire, scd omnino

rude atque inchoatum xnorte Ciceronis relictum. Ille enim

fuit unus, qui potuerit et etiam debuerit liistoriam digna voce

pronuntiare : quippe qui oratoriam eloquentiam rudem a

majoribus acceptam perpoliverit, pbilosophiam , ante eum
incomtam, Latinam sua conformaverit oratione. Ex quo

dubito, interitu ejus utrum respubbca, an historia magis

doleat.

2. Locuples ac divina natura, quo majorem sui pareret

admirationem ponderatioraque sua essent beneficia, neque uni

omnia dare nee rursus cuiquam omnia voluit negare.
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NOTES.

Prjefatio. In this preface Nepos dedicates his work to Titus

Pomponius Atticus, the well-known friend of Cicero, and who ob-

tained his surname of Atticus from his long residence in Athens,

the capital of Attica, and from his intimate acquaintance with the

language and literature of Greece. The object of the preface is to

show that the writer ought not to be censured for intermingling

with the biographies of eminent men of other nations some account

of the manners and customs of those nations themselves.

§1.

Non duhito, &c. " I do not doubt that there will be a great many,

Atticus," &c. The expression non dubito has two meanings, " I

do not doubt," and " I do not hesitate." The regular construction

is to have non dubito, " I do not doubt," followed by quin with the

subjunctive ; and non dubito, " I do not hesitate," followed by the

infinitive. Nepos, however, deviates here from regular usage, and

has the infinitive where we would expect to see quin with the sub-

junctive. In later writers this same deviation is frequently found.

(Zumpt, § 541.)

—

Fore. For futuros esse.—Plcrosquc. In ordinary

language, plerique only means " most people," or " the majority ;"

whereas plurimi signifies both " most people" and " a great many."

All writers, however, do not observe this difference. Nepos often

uses plerique, as on the present occasion, in the sense of " a great

many."

Hoc genus scriptura. "This kind of writing," i. e., this mode of

giving historical sketches of individuals, intermingled with allusions

to national manners and customs.

—

Leve. " Trifling in its nature."

—Persdnis. "Of the characters." Persona means literally "a
mask" for supporting a character on the stage, the ancient actors

all wearing masks ; and then it denotes figuratively a character or

condition in life, a rank or position in society.

—

Quum rclatum legent.

"When they shall read it related." Rclatum is the passive parti-

ciple ofrefcro.—Docuerit. Governing two accusatives.

—

Aut in ejus
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virtutibus commcmorari. " Or that it was recounted among his ac-

complishments." Observe that commcmorari depends on legent.—
Commode. " Handsomely."

—

Scienterque tibiis cantasse. " And that

he played skillfully on the pipes." Among the Greeks and Romans

it was much more usual to play on two pipes at the same time.

Hence the plural form both here and elsewhere where a performing

on only a single pipe seems in reality to be meant. Observe that

tibiis is the ablative of the instrument, and mark the general mean-

ing required to be given to cantasse. So cancre tuba, " to play on the

trumpet," &c.

<j 2, 3.

Hi. Referring to those who think thus. After erunt supply Mi,

the antecedent to qui.—Fere. " In general."

—

lAterarum. " Liter-

ature." This term refers here not only to the writings of the Greeks,

but also to a knowledge of national manners and customs as ob-

tained from those writings.

—

Ipsorum moribus conveniat. "May
agree with their own customs," i. c., those of their own nation and

country.

—

Omnibus. "With all," i. c., with all nations. Literally,

" unto all." The dative, though sounding in our idiom as an abla-

tive.

—

Majorum mstitidis judicari. "Are judged of by the usages

of (our) forefathers," i. c, by ancient usage in the case of each par-

ticular people.

—

Nos. Nepos here modestly alludes to himself in

the plural number.— Virtutibus. "The noble qualities."

—

Eorum.

Referring back to Graioru?n.— Sccutcfs. Supply esse.

H-
Enim. Introducing an example, to illustrate what has just been

said.

—

Cimoni. Consult the Life of Cimon, c. 1.

—

Summoviro. "A
very great man." In apposition with Cimoni.—Sororcm gennanam.

" His half-sister on the father's side," i. c, his sister by the same

father, but not by the same mother. A half-sister on the mother's

side was called soror utcrina. Cimon's half-sister was named El-

pinlce.

—

Quippe quum cives ejus, &c. " Since his fellow-citizens,

namely, used the same custom." The subjunctive is employed here

because a reason is assigned ; and quippe has an explanatory force

equivalent to nempc.—Id quidem. " This, indeed," i. e., this same

thing. Quidem has here the force of ye, and makes id emphatic.

—

Laudi ducitur. " It is regarded as a source of praise." Ducitur is

construed here with a double dative.

—

Amatdrcs. "Warm ad-

mirers."

—

Laceda-moni. " At Lacedaemon." The old locative case,

resembling the dative in form, and more correct than Lacedn
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(Zumpt, § 398.) Lacedacmon was the capital of Laconia, and was

also called Sparta.

Ad cxnam merccde condictam. " To an entertainment agreed upon

at mutual expense." The reference is to what we call a picnic feast,

where all contribute to a common meal. Such feasts were called,

in Greek, ipavot. Merccde has here the force of impensd, arising from

that of damnum, in explanation of which peculiar meaning of the

term, consult Moser's note on Cic., Tusc, iii., C, 12. The common
text has ad scenam mcrcede conducta, which is plainly erroneous

since women at Lacedeemon were expressly forbidden by a law ot

Lycurgus to attend theatrical exhibitions. And besides, even if

this were not so, what could merccde conducta mean in such a con-

nection 1 Certainly not to appear on the stage, since female ac-

tors were unknown among the Greeks. We have not hesitated,

therefore, to adopt the elegant emendation recommended by Gcerenz,

ad Cic, dc Fin., ii., 20, p. 217.

(jb.

Magnis in laudibus tota ferefuit Gratia. "It was among great

sources of praise throughout nearly the whole of Greece," i. e., it

was regarded as a great glory, &c. In ordinary prose, the ablative

of place, joined with the adjective toto or tota, is generally used

without in. So here tota Gratia, not in tota Gratia. {Zumpt,

§ 482.)

—

Victbrcm Olympia citari. "To be proclaimed victor at

Olympia," i. c, at the Olympic games. These games were cele-

brated at Olympia in Elis. The victor was proclaimed by a herald.

Observe that Olympia is the locative case, like Laccdamoni in § 4.

—In scenam prodirc. " To come forth upon the stage."

—

In cisdem

gentibus. Referring to the different nations in Greece, and only

another form for tota Gratia.—Infdmia. The adjective, not the

noun.

—

Humilia. "Degrading."

—

Ab honestate. "From what is

honorable."

—

Ponuntur. "Are set down as/' i. e., are regarded as

$6.

Cuntra ca. " On the other hand." Literally, " in opposition to

these things."

—

Plerdque sunt decora. " A great many things are

becoming." Compare note on plcrosque, § 1. Observe, moreover,

that decora is the adjective, not the noun, which latter would be

decora.— Quern cnim Romdnorum pudct. "For what one of the Ro-

mans does it shame V i. c., what one feels ashamed. For the ac-

cusative with pudct, consult Zumpt, § 390.

—

Ant cujus non mater/a-

&c. "Or of what one does not the mistress of the familj
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(iccupy the principal room in tbe mansion, and live in the midst of

company !" The reference in primum locum adium is to the part

of the Roman house called atrium. This was originally the only

sitting room, where the mistress sat with her maid-servants, en-

gaged in spinning and other domestic employments. Afterward, in

the houses of the wealthy, it was distinct from the private apart-

-. and was used as a reception room, where the patron received

tits, and the great and noble their numerous visitors.

v7.

Adhibelur. "Is she admitted." There is no contradiction in this

to the statement made at the close of $ i. Here the reference is

to a wife, there to a widow.

—

JEdium. " Of the house." JEdcs, in

the singular, originally signified " a single chamber," and hence it

came to denote a temple, as consisting of one undivided interior

space. In the plural it means " a house," as consisting of many

chambers.

—

ywaiKuvlrtc. " The gyna?conItis," i. c, tbe women's

apartments. The apartments of the women in tbe Greek house

were behind those of the men, which last were called avdpoving,

andronitis. Observe that yvvaiKuvtric is a feminine Greek noun,

making in the genitive yvvaiKuviridoc. Tbe tenia is derived from

yvvf}, " a woman."

—

Propinqua cognationc conjunctus. "Connected

by near relationship."

$8.

Plura pcrscqui. " From enumerating more instances." More

literally, " from following out more things."

—

Turn .... turn. This

form is used when equal importance is attached to both clauses or

. tents; whereas, in quum .... turn, a greater importance is

assigned to the one introduced by turn. (Zumpt, $ 7^3.)

—

Fcstiua-

tui. •• A hurrying (on my part)," i. c, the haste I am in,

—

Veniemus

.... cxponcmus. A sudden change from the singular (explicem) to

tbe plural. The latter is tin more modest form.— //< hoc libro. The

nee is to the lumen" making this end with

tin.' biography of Hannibal. Tin 1
life of Cato will then form part of

the second book of the main work, which we may suppose contained

the Roman lives.



I. MILTIADES.

CHAPTER I.

*1.

Miltiades, Cimonis Jilius, kc. "When Miltiades, son of Cimon,

the Athenian, was alone of all making the greatest figure both for

the antiquity of his family, and the glory of his ancestors, and his

own unassuming deportment." Literally, " was flourishing most."

The numeral tains is added to superlatives to strengthen their mean-

ing, and hence the idea here is that Miltiades was making by far

the greatest figure of all. Nepos, in this biography, confounds the

younger with the elder Miltiades. Consult the concluding note on

this life.

—

Antiquitatc generis. The family of Miltiades came orig-

inally from the island of JSglna, lying off the southwestern coast of

Attica, and claimed descent from ^Eacus. Codrus, the last king of

Alliens, was one of the line.

—

Edquc esset atatc. "And was of that

ige." Ablative of quality. (Zumpt, $ 471.)

—

Civcs sui. " His fel-

tow-citizens."

—

Posscnt jam. " Could now." Jam is intended here

to mark the time more emphatically, and is therefore placed in the

beginning of the Latin clause.

Talem futurum, &c. " That he was going to be such a one, as

they (afterward actually) judged (him), having become known (to

them), to be," i. e., as they afterward actually found him, an his

having become fully known to them, to be. Equivalent to qualem

judicarunt cum esse, quum cognitus esset ab its.— Chcrsonesum. "To
the Chersonese." The Thracian Chersonese is meant, a peninsula

on the Hellespont, and the quarter from which the Athenians drew

their chief supply of grain. Hence their care to send colonists (co-

Ivnos) thither. Observe that Chcrsonesum is here the accusative of

" motion toward," and is used without a preposition, like the name
of a town. The presence of the preposition, however, would have

'been more regular. (Zumpt, § 398, note.)

§2.

Ctijus generis. "Of which class (of persons)," i. c, colonists.

—

Eius demigraiionis societatem. "A share in ihi.s emigration," i. e.,
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to take part in tins colony thus sent from home to the Chersonese.

—Dclphos deliberation missi su?it. " Were sent to Delphi to obtain

advice." More literally, "to take counsel," i. c, with the god there.

Delphi was situate in the territory of Phocis in northern Greece, on

the side of Mount Parnassus, and was famed for its oracle of Apollo.

—Qui consulcrcnt Apollincm. There is a fullness of expression here,

for the purpose of greater perspicuity. In more concise language,

dcliberatum in the previous clause would be omitted as unnecessary.

—Quo potissimum duce. " What leader above all others." Observe

the force of potissimum, as indicating a quality, &c, exclusively be-

longing to a person or thing.

—

Namquc. Elliptical, the full expres-

sion being, " And (no wonder they were thus anxious about a leader)

for," &c. Compare the Greek nai yup. The common text has

merely nam, which is less forcible.

—

Thraces. The Thracians were

a rude and barbarous race, divided into numerous tribes, and occu-

pying a large tract of country between the River Strymon and the

Euxine.— Cum quibus. "With whom." Nepos almost always

places cum before the relative. The more usual arrangement is

quibuscum, quocum, like mccum, tecum, &c. {Zumpt, § 324, note.)

$3.

His consulcntibus, &c. " Unto these consulting (the god) the Pyth-

ia expressly gave directions." The Pythia was the priestess of the

Pythian Apollo, who uttered the response of the oracle.

—

Impcratn-

rem. " As commander." The term imperator is here used in a gen-

eral sense. Strictly speaking, it was the title given to every Roman
commander, who received what was technically termed the impe-

riutn, or military power.

—

Id si fecisscnt. " (Adding), that if they

should do this." The verb " to say," " to add," &c, is often omit-

ted when we uuote indirectly the words of another. {Zumpt, $ G'-iO,

772.)

—

Incepta prospcra futura. Accusative with the infinitive

Supply esse after futura.

u-
Hoc oraculi rcsponso. " In consequence of this response of the

oracle." The ablative of the cause. {Zumpt, §452.) The order

is, quum Milliadcs, hoc rcsponso oraculi, profcclus Chcrsoncsum classc,

cum dclccla manu, access issct Lcmnum, &C.—Cum dclccta manu *. "Ac-

companied by a chosen body (of men)" These were independent

of the regular colonists that were .scut out.

—

Chcrsoncsum profectus.

" Having set out for the Chersonese."

—

Lcmnum. Lemnos was ;in

island in the northern part of the Egean, southwest of the Cherso-
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nese.

—

Incdlas ejus insula. These were a Pelasgic Tace.

—

Idquc

Lemnii sua sponte, &c. " And had demanded that the Lemnians

should do that of their own accord," i. e., should give themselves

up to the Athenians of their own free will. Supply ut before face-

rent. On the omission of this conjunction with the subjunctive,

consult Zumpt, § 624.

$5, 6.

4uum tile, domo, &c. " When he, setting out from home with

ships, should have come to Lemnos with the wind aquilo," i. c., with

a northerly wind. By aquilo, however, is properly meant the north-

east wind.

—

Ab septcntnonibus. "From the north." By scptcntrio-

ncs are properly meant the seven stars forming the constellation of

the Greater Bear, near the north pole. It is then taken for the

north generally.

—

Adversttm tenet, &c. " Holds on (a line of direc-

tion) full against those that come from Athens." With tenet supply

cursum, with which adversum agrees. Athens lay in a southwestern

direction from Lemnos, but the course of a vessel toward Lemnos,

after doubling the lower extremity of Eubcea, would be directly from

south to north.

—

Quo tendebat. " (To the quarter) whither he was

bound." For eo quo tendebat.

CHAPTER II.

v li 2.

Barbarorum. The Thracians are meant. Nepos follows here

the Grecian mode of speaking, according to which, all who were

not of Grecian blood were called " barbarians."

—

Disjectis. " Hav-

ing been routed." Observe that disjectis here carries with it the

idea of a disorderly and wide-spread flight.— Potitus. "Having

made himself master of." Governing regione. The verb potiri oc-

curs also with the genitive, as rcgni, imperii, but more especially in

the phrase rerum potiri, "to assume the supremacy." (Zumpt,

§ 466.) Once in Nepos it occurs with the accusative, " qui sumtnam

imperii potirentur" (Vit. Eum., c. 3), but this reading has been dis-

puted.— Castellis idoned. "Suitable for strongholds."

—

Prudentia

(juam felicitate. " By good conduct than by good fortune." Liter-

ally, "by prudence," &c.

—

Quum devicissct. "After he had com-

pletely subdued." Observe that quum here takes the subjunctive,

because a preceding event is represented as the cause of a subse-

quent one. (Zumpt,
<S>

578.)

—

Res constituit. "He established af-

fairs."

—

Ibidem. Referring to the Chersonese.

—

Dccrcri/. From

decerno.
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$8.

Erat enim inter cos, &c. " For he was of regal authority among

them, although he wanted the (regal) name," i. e., although lie

wanted the title of king. With nomine supply rcgio, from the pre-

ceding regid. Observe, that quamvis, when it means " although,"

and states any thing as a fact, is joined with the indicative ; bu-

when it means "however much," it takes the subjunctive. (Zumpt,

§ 574.)

—

Nequc id magis consecutus. "Having obtained this, not

more."

—

Imperio. " By his office of commander," i. e., by the com-

mand which he held in the expedition.

—

Neque eo secius, &c. " Nor

did he the less, (on this account), discharge (all proper) duties to-

ward the Athenians," &c. The reference is to the duties of sub-

jection which he owed to his countrymen and the government at

home. Observe that neque eo secius is equivalent to neque eo minus.

{Zumpt, § 283.)

—

A quibus erat profectus. " By authority from whom
he had set out (on this expedition)." Observe here the causal force

of the preposition, taking the place of the ordinary local one.— Ut

perpetuo impcrium obtinlret. " That he held the chief power without

intermission." Obtincre means "to hold against," "to hold," "to

keep."

—

Voluntatc. "With the free consent."

—

Qui miscrant. Sup-

ply cum.

§4-

Chersoneso tali modo constitutd. " The Chersonesus having been

regulated in such a way," i. e., the affairs in the Chersonese.

—

Ex
pacto. "According to agreement." The reference is to their iron-

ical promise, mentioned in chapter i., § 5. This meaning of "ac-

cording to" arises from that of " after" or " from." (Zumpt, t) 309.)

— Stbi. Referring to Miltiades, the subject of the main proposition

ex pacto postulat.— Urbcm. "Their city." The city of Myrlna is

meant, one of the two places of most note on the island, the other

one being named Hephaestia.

—

Illi enim dixerant, &c. Compare

chapter i., § 5. Nepos speaks here in his own person, and hence

the indicative is employed. Had it been said by Miltiades, as a con-

tinuation of the previous sentence, the form would have been illos

enim dixisse, i. e., " for (he reminded them) that they had said," with

an ellipsis of some such verb as moncbat.—Quum profectus. For

quum Miltiades profectus.— Vcnlo bored. Apposition. In chapter i.,

§ 5, it was vento aquilonc.—Eo. Referring to Lemnos.

—

Sese deditu-

ros. Supply urbcm suam.—Sc autcin ttomum, &C. " (He told them),

however, that he had (now) his home at the Chersonese." Supply

dixit, as referring to Miltiades, from dixerant which precedes. Ob-
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serve, moreover, that Chcrsoncsi is here construed like the name of

a town, in answer to the question where 1 This usage, however, is

extremely rare. Consult Zumpt, § 398.

$5.

Cares. " The Carians." The Carians were a people of Asia

Minor, whose country was called Caria. Being a people of piratical

habits, they occupied many of the Grecian islands at a very early

period of history. They were probably of Pelasgic origin, and hence

other writers make the inhabitants of Lemnos at this time to have

been a Pelasgic race.

—

Etsi res ccciderat. " Although the affair had

fallen out," i. e., although the thing had happened.

—

Non dicto, sed

sccunda fortuna, &c. " Moved, not by their argument, but by the

good fortune of their opponents." Capti has here the force of im-

pulsi, as in Cicero (de Oral., ii., 47), Misericordia captus, "moved
by compassion." Some give it here the meaning of " caught" oi

" entrapped," which is far less in accordance with the spirit of the

passage.

—

Rcsistere ausi non sunt. Herodotus (iv., 137) says thai

the inhabitants of Hepheestia yielded at once ; but that the people

of Myrina made resistance, and had to be reduced by a siege. His

account is more worthy of reliance than that of Nepos.

—

Atque ex

insula, &c. The English idiom would here prefer " but." The
Latin form of expression, however, is more emphatic.

—

Cyclades.

" The Cyclades." These were a cluster of islands encircling Delos,

in the ^Egean Sea. They derived their name from their being ar-

ranged in a kind of group or circle (kvkIoc, " a circle").

CHAPTER III.

*1.

Darius. This was Darius, the son of Hystaspes, and the father

ofXerxes. The penult ofDarius is long, being a diphthong in Greek,

Aapeloc.—Ex Asia in Europam exercitu trajecto, &c. " Resolved, an

army having been transported from Asia into Europe, to make war,"

&c. This is the same as saying, " Resolved to transport an army

from Asia into Europe, and make war," so that the absolute clause

supplies the place of an infinitive clause. Herodotus says that the

number of the king's army on this expedition was seven hundred

thousand men. (Herod , i., 87.) They crossed from Asia to Europe

on a bridge of boats thrown over the Thracian Bosporus, now tho

Straits of Constantinople.— Scythis. The Scythians were the in-

habitants of a country called Scythia. Their primitive seats were
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in the vicinity of the Caspian, but, being driven from these by th<v

Massageta?, they emigrated to the countries around the River Ta
nais, or Don, and to the north of the Euxine. They were a noma-

dic or pastoral people. Niebuhr makes them to have been a Mongo-

lian race.

In Histro Jlumine. "On the River Hister," i. c, over the Low-

er Danube. The more common form of the name is Isler, with-

out the aspirate. {Wagner, ad Yirg., Gcorg., ii., 497.) The eastern

part of the Danube, from the junction of the Savus, or Saave, to the

mouth of the stream, was called the Hister, forming what is some-

times styled the Lower Danube, the classical name for the Upper

Danube being the Danubius. The bridge was made just above

the head of the delta formed on the mouth of the river, the fleet

having sailed up the stream for that purpose. On passing the His-

ter, the army would come at once into Scythia.

—

Qua. "Where."

Used adverbially. The full form of expression would be qua parte

—Dum ipse abessct. " While he himself should be absent." He
fixed, according to Herodotus, a term of sixty days for his absence,

after which the Greeks who guarded the bridge were to quit their

post and sail home.

Custodes. "As guards," i. c, in charge of.

—

Prinapcs. "The
princes." These were, as afterward stated, the tyrants of the

Greek cities, who ruled under the protection of Persia.

—

Ionia.

Ionia was a district of Asia Minor, extending from the River Her-

mus, along the shore of the yEgean Sea, to Miletus, which it also

included. It was settled by Greeks.

—

JEoKdc. Abl. sing, of JSolis.

yEolis was also a Greek settlement along the coast of Asia Minor,

north of Ionia. Nepos makes mention here merely of the Ionian

and iEolian tyrants. But Darius took with him, besides these, the

tyrants or rulers of the Greek cities of the European coast from the

Hellespont to the Bosporus. It was in the number of the latter that

Miltiades was found.

—

Ipsarum urbium. "Of the cities of these

same regions." Ipsarum refers to Ionia and /Eolis, as Hohler cor-

rectly remarks. Some translate, " of their own cities." This, how-

ever, would require rather ipsorum.

$2.

Se Grceca lingua loquentcs, &c. The order is, sc retenturum (esse)

sub sua potcstatc loquentcs Graca lingua, &.C. — Grated lingua lo-

quentcs. "Those speaking in the Greek language." The ordinary

form of expression would be Grace loquentcs.—Qui Asiam incolcrcnt.

The subjunctive is here employed, because the clause involves an
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accusative with an infinitive. (Zumpl, § 545, a.)—Tuenda. "To
retain," i. c, to hold under their control.

—

Se oppresso. " If he were

crushed," i. c, if the Persian empire were overthrown.

—

In hoc turn

numero. Some editors wish to throw out turn. Dahne, however,

thinks that it ought to be retained, as intended for emphasis, and as

indicating that he was at that time in the number of Darius's followers,

though afterward opposed to him

—

Cut ilia custodia, &c. Observe

that cui has numero for its antecedent. The more usual form of

expression would have been in hoc fuit turn numero Miltiades, quibus

ilia custodia crederetur. Observe that credcrelur is in the subjunctive

mood, because reference is made to what was passing at the time

in the mind of Darius ; hence translate as follows :
" unto whom

(as he, Darius, thought) that guarding (of the bridge) was to be in-

rusted."

$3.

Hie. " In this state of things." It must not be joined with offer-

rent, which would require hue.—Afferrent. "Brought word." Ac-

cording to Bremi, this is the only instance in Nepos of such an em-

ployment of afferre. It often occurs in both Livy and Tacitus.

—

Male rem gerere Darium, &c. " That Darius was carrying on the

affair badly, and was hard pressed by the Scythians," i. e., was

managing affairs badly, &c.

—

A fortuna. The preposition is here

employed, because fortuna is to be regarded as a personification
;

that is, it is spoken of as a person.

—

Ne dmiitterent. "Not to let

slip."

—

Occasionem. " An opportunity."

H-
Transportavcrat. The language of Nepos, stating a fact, and there-

fore the indicative is employed.

—

Intcrissct. "Should perish."

—

Fore. For futuram esse.— Qui Asiam incolcrcnt, &c. "Who, being

Greeks by birth, inhabited Asia." As regards incolerent, consult

notes on § 2.

—

Liberos a Persarum, &c. " Would be free from the

dominion and from (all) danger of the Persians." Observe that the

adjective liber is employed here with the preposition ; it may be used

also without it, that is, with the ablative alone. (Zumpt, § 468.)

—

Id et facile effici posse. " That this could be effected, and easily too."

Equivalent to id posse effici, et (quidem) facile.—Ponte enim rcscisso.

" For if the bridge were cut down," i. c, broken to pieces. Rcscisso,

from rescindo. The account here given by Nepos is not strictly ac-

curate. Herodotus says that the Scythians themselves, not Miltia-

des, were the first to exhort the Greeks to sail away and leave Da-

G
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rius to his fate, after having broken up the bridge. Miltiades only

advocated the measure, but did not originally propose it.

$5.

Ad hoc consilium, &c. " When very many were coming over to

this counsel," i. c, to this opinion so expressed by him. As regards

plcnquc, consult note on plcrosque, at the commencement of the pref-

ace.

—

Milesius. " The Milesian," i. c, ofMiletus. Histia?us was the

tyrant of Miletus, and so Herodotus styles him (v., 30.) Miletus

was the chief city of Ionia in Asia Minor, and its territory formed

the southern extremity of the Ionian settlements.

—

Ne res conficcre-

tur, obstiM. " Made opposition, in order that the thing might not be

consummated." More freely, "opposed the consummation of this

design.'"

—

Nan idem ipsis, &c. " That the same thing was not ex-

pedient for themselves, who held the supreme power, and for the

people at large,'' i. c, that the same course of proceeding would not

suit the interests of the tyrants and those who were ruled ovtr bv

them, since these interests were diametrically opposite, the fjrmei

striving to continue their sway, the latter to shake it off.

—

Summa*

imperii. "The ordinary form is summam imperii, in the singular ; lit-

erally, '-the sum,' or "chief portion of authority." The plural,

however, is here employed, because several rulers of cities art

spoken of.

—

Tenerent. The subjunctive, because the words of the

speaker are given, not those of the author. So nitcrctur, immedi-

ately after. (Zumpt, § 545.)

Ipsorum dominatio. "Their own sway."

—

Quo exstincto. "'Which

being destroyed." Observe that quo here refers back to regno.

Some make it relate to Darius, " who, being cut off;" but the down-

fall of the tyrants would not be so necessary a consequence of the

death of Darius as of the overthrow of the Persian empire.

—

Cinbus

mis pxnas daturos. " Would render atonement to their fellow-citi-

zens," 2. c, for the power which they had usurped. More freely,

"would be punished by their fellow-citizens."

—

Itajue adco se ab-

horrire, &c. " Wherefore that he differed so much from the opin-

ion of the rest as to think," &c.

—

Confirmari. "Should be estab-

lished on a firm basis."

Plunm,. "The most of than."

—

Non dulitans. Compare note

on non dubito, at the beginning of the preface.

—

Tarn mult is conscus,

&c. " That, when so many were privy to them, his counsels would

come,' &c. The ablative absolute is equivalent here to quum tarn
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vtuiii conscii essent.— Chersoncsum rcliquit. This is not correct.

Miltiades was left in quiet possession of his principality for several

years, though during that period a Persian force was engaged in

military operations in his neighborhood. Considerable doubt, there-

fore, has been entertained respecting the whole story. Consult the

note at the end of this biography.— Cujus ratio, etsi non valuit.

"Whose proposition, although it did not prevail."

—

Amicior. Gov-

erning the dative here as an adjective. When used as a noun, it

governs the genitive.

CHAPTER IV.

§1.

Darius autcm. " But Darius." The conjunction autem is often

employed, as here, to soften down, in some degree, the abruptness

of a transition.

—

Quum redisset. He returned to Asia by the bridge

of boats over the Thracian Bosporus, referred to in the notes on

chapter iii., 1.

—

Hortantibus amicis. "His friends exhorting him."

Ablative absolute. The person who was most urgent for the expe-

dition against Greece is said to have been Hippias, the banished

tyrant of Athens, who had fled for aid to Darius, and hoped to be

restored by the arms of Persia.

—

Comparavit. "Fitted out." The

size of the armament is differently given by different writers. Plato

says three hundred vessels ; Herodotus, six hundred.

—

Datim. Ac-

cusative sing, of Datis.—Ducenta. Supply millia, from the succeed-

ing clause.

—

Causam intersercns. "Alleging as a reason." More
literally, " interposing." Observe that intersercns is from intersero,

-ui, &c.

Athcnicnsibus. Not Alhcnicnsium, because hostem has here the

force of an adjective, and is therefore construed with the dative,

like amicior in the last section of the previous chapter. Hostis is a

public enemy ; inimicus, a private foe.

—

Ioncs Sardes cxpugnassent.

" The Ionians had taken Sardes." The verb cxpugnare means prop-

erly to drive the defenders of a place out of it by dint of fighting.

Sardes was the ancient capital of Lydia. Some editions give the

old accusative form Sardis. By Iones are meant the Ionian Greeks,

who had settled at an early period in Asia Minor, along the shores

of the .ZEgean Sea. They revolted from the Persian king, to whom
they had long been subject ; and a body of Ionians, together with

some Athenians and Eretrians, marched against Sardes, and took

and burned the place.

—

Expugnasscnt. The subjunctive, because

the entimenta of another are given. So intofecissent, at the end
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of the clause.— Sua prasidia. " His garrison-forces (there)." The

Persian troops, however, were not all cut to pieces, as- the text

would imply. The greater part of them retired into the citadel,

which the Greeks could not force.

Prafexti. " Commanders." Datis and Artaphernes.

—

Classc ad

Eubaam appulsa. "Their fleet having sailed to Eubcea." More

literally, " having been impelled or urged onward to Eubcea." The

expression appcllerc navcm ad terram means properly " to impel or

urge on a vessel to the land," and hence, more freely, " to sad to,"

or, if the place is a port, " to put into," and the place to which is ex-

pressed either with or without a preposition. In later writers, ap-

pcllcre is also employed intransitively, as trircmis appulit, " the tri-

reme has come to land," or " has put into." This usage, however,

does not prevail in Xepos.

—

Eubaam. Euboea was a large island

in the ^Egean Sea, lying off the coasts of Attica and Boeotia, and

separated in the narrowest part from the mainland by a channel

called the Euripus. It is now Xcgroponte.—Erctriam. The city of

Eretria was situated on the inner shore of the island, just below the

Euripus. The Persians, according to one account, took it in three

days ; according to another, in seven. It was betrayed to the Per-

sians by two of the principal citizens. Darius had ordered Datis

and Artaphernes to subdue in particular both Eretria and Athens,

on account of the burning of Sardcs, and to bring the inhabitants

captive before him.

Omnesque ejus gentis cives, <kc. "And carried off and sent away
into Asia, unto the king, all the citizens of that race," i. c, of the

Eretrian race. All the inhabitants of Eretria are meant, for genlis

refers back to Erctriam, and not, as some think, to Eubazam, which

last would be historically untrue.

—

Abrcptos miscrunt. Equivalent

to abripucrunt ct miscrunt. Herodotus, however, says that Datis

and Artaphernes brought away the Eretrian captives in their

after the battle of Marathon, and led them up to the king at Susz.

Darius treated them with clemency, and gave them a settlement in

the Cissian territory.

Atticam. Attica was the most celebrated country in all Greece.

It lay to the south of Boeotia. Its capital was Athens.

—

Suas copias

in campum Marathbna deduxcrunt. " Landed their forces upon the

plain Marathon." Literally, "led down their forces," i. c, from

their ships. Marathbna is the Greek form of the accusative. The
pla n of Marathon lay on the eastern coast of Attica, in .1 norl
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direction from Athens.

—

Ab oppido. " From the city." Athens is

meant. The more usual term for a capital is urbs. Nepos, how-

ever, often uses oppidum in speaking of a capital. He employs urbs,

in speaking of Athens, only on two occasions, namely, Milt., v., 1,

and Thcmist., vii., 5.— Ciixiter millia passuum decern. "About ten

miles." Literally, " about ten thousand paces." One thousand

paces made a Roman mile. Nepos is wrong here ; the distance is

nearly twice as great.

§3.

Tumultu. The instrumental ablative, depending on permoti. Tu-

multus has here the meaning of " an alarm." It properly denotes

any sudden and unexpected occurrence, that causes confusion and

alarm. As a war, it is one that breaks out suddenly and violent-

ly, and is therefore more to be feared than bcllum.—Permoti. "Be-

ing greatly startled."

—

Laccdcemdniis . "The Lacedaemonians."

The inhabitants of Lacedamion or Sparta, the capital of Laconia.

—

Phidippidem. " Phidippides." This is a name by no means un-

common among the Greeks ; still, however, as it comes from (peido-

fiai, " to spare," and ckttoc, " a horse," and means, therefore, " Horse-

sparer," Daehne thinks that it may here, perhaps, indicate a species

of runner, and form an apposition with cursorem. It seems better,

however, to regard it as a mere proper name.

Tjfiepodpofioi. " Day-runners." From ijp.ipa, " a day," and dpafielv

(2 aor. inf. of rp^w), " to run." The persons here meant were a

kind of couriers, who could run all day long, and traverse great dis-

tances during that period. Hence Livy (xxxi., 24) says of them :

" Hemerodromos vocant Gram, ingens die uno cursu emetientes spa-

Hum." Properly speaking, the relative in the text should refer to

generis, so that the regular form of expression would have been,

" quod ijiiepodpo/iuv vocatur," but Nepos here refers the relative to

the explanatory substantive which follows, namely, j/uspodpofioi.

(Zumpt, § 372.)

—

Ul nunliaret. The more common form of expres-

sion would be qui nunliaret. But ut is not unfrequently found in

such cases, especially where, as in the present instance, qui has

already just preceded.

—

Quam ecleri opus essct auxilio. "Of how

speedy assistance there was need." The subjunctive is here em
ployed because the language of another is indirectly quoted.

$4-

Domi. " At home," i. c., at Atbens.

—

Fratbres. " Generals."

The term prator is contracted from prctdor, and means, literally.
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•' one who goes before," " one who takes the lead," i. e., a leadei

or commander ; and it was applied by the Romans, in the earlier

ages of their state, to their generals or military leaders. Thus the

dictator is called pralor maximus. Afterward, however, when the

word, as a Roman title of office, was appropriated to the civil mag-

istrate called the Pralor, it was confined in its military sense to the

generals of a foreign state, especially to the commanders of land

forces. Hence its employment on the present occasion by Nepos.

Compare Con., i., 1 ; Themist., ii., 1 ; Arist., ii., 1, &c.— Qui praes-

sent. "To command." Literally, "to be at the head of." Qui has

here the subjunctive, because equivalent to ut. (Zumpt, § 567.)

Observe, moreover, that although crea.nl, the leading verb, is in the

present, yet praesseni, the following verb, is in a past tense. This

is owing to two causes, first, because the leading verb is merely the

present used for the past ; and secondly, which is the stronger

reason of the two, because continuance of action is implied in pracs-

sent. In chapter ii., 4, where we had postulat ut tradat, the present

subjunctive denotes that the action expressed by tradat is to be

quickly performed.

Inter quos. " Among these." Elegantly used for inter hos. The

relative at the beginning of a clause or sentence is often to be

rendered into our idiom by a demonstrative.

—

Contcntio. " Dispute,"

i. e., difference of opinion.

—

Momibus. " By their walls." Those

of the commanders who dissuaded from immediately engaging,

wished to wait for succors from Sparta, and, in the mean time, to

accustom their troops to the sight of an enemy whose very name

struck terror from a distance.

—

An obviam irent. " Whether they

should advance to meet."

—

Acie. "In a pitched battle."

$5.

Unus Miltiades, &c. "Miltiadcs alone strove with very great

energy that a camp should be formed as quickly as possible." Ob-

serve the force of Mints in strengthening the superlative. (Zumpt,

§ 691.) Observe the employment of the imperfect in nitebalur, to

express the long-continued and unwearied efforts of Miltiadcs to ac-

complish his object. Observe, also, that prima quoque tempore is

equivalent to quam celcrrimc. According to the account given by

Herodotus, the opinions of the ten generals were equally divided,

and the casting vote, in favor of lighting, was given by the pole-

march Callimachus.

—

Et civibus animum aecessurum. "That both

courage would be added to their countrymen." Literally, " would

approacl unto," i. c., would add itself unto.
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Qvum vidcrcnt si animadvertcrcnt. The seeing and per-

ceiving expressed by video and animadvcrlo are, as Daehne remarks,

contemporaneous with desperari and auderi, and also continuous.

Hence we have the imperfect, not the pluperfect of the subjunctive.

—De eorum virtute non desperari. " That there was no despair of

their valor," i. e., on the part of their commanders. Observe that

desperari is here used impersonally ; so also auderi at the end of the

clause. In place of coram we would naturally expect sua here,

such being the regular construction. But, as Bremi remarks, Nepos

purposely uses eorum, and thus refers the opinion respecting the

valor of the Athenians to the minds of their commanders, making

quum vidcrcnt equivalent in spirit to quum appareret ex agendi ratione

pratorum, in order to bring out in more lively colors the opposite

clause, namely, the conviction entertained by the enemy themselves,

" si animadverterent auderi adversus se."—Eadcm re. " From the

same cause."

—

Auderi dimicare. "That it was dared to engage,"

»'. e., that they dared to engage.

CHAPTER V.

$ 1.

Hoc in tempore. " During this conjuncture." The preposition in

is here expressed with tempus, to denote not merely the time, but

a continuing state, a time of difficulty, a critical period or crisis.

The simple ablative would denote merely a momentary period. So

that tempus here, as Daehne remarks, is equivalent to the Greek

naipoc.—Platacnses. "The Plataeans." These were the inhabit-

ants of Platajae, a town of Boeotia, at the foot of Mount Citlueron.

The place was under the protection of Athens, and hence gratitude

prompted the aid which they sent on this occasion.

—

Ea. " That

state." Supply civitas, which is implied by Plattzcnscs.—Mille mili-

tant. Observe that mille is here used substantively, and, of course,

takes the genitive. (Zumpt, 4 116, note.) Justin agrees with Nepos

in making the number of Platasan auxiliaries one thousand. He-

rodotus makes no mention of the amount. It probably did not ex-

ceed six hundred heavy-armed men. (Tkirlwall's Greece, chap, xiv.)

Deoem millia armatorum complcta sunt. "Ten thousand armed

men were made up," i. c, there were ten thousand heavy-armed

men complete. The number of Athenians in this battle is uni-

formly rated at about ten thousand ; but it probably falls short of

the truth, and certainly docs not take the slaves into account, who

served most likely as light-armed troops. The Persian army, on
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the best calculation, amounted to one hundred and twenty thou-

sand.

Quo factum est, &c. " By which means it was brought about that

Miltiades prevailed more than his colleagues," i. e., such was the

ardor of the Athenians to engage, that the opinion of Miltiades event-

ually triumphed, and it was resolved to give battle. Some editors

object to the Latinity of valuerit in the present passage, and suggest

callret. But the latter, as Bremi remarks, would imply that Milti-

ades prevailed not only then, but in general, or always ; whereas

valuerit, the perfect, limits the remark to only one particular oc-

casion.— Copias ex urbe eduxerunt. According to the more correct

account, the Athenians had already marched forth from the city, and

taken up a position at Marathon, before the debate between the gen-

erals began.

$3-

Sub montis radlcibus. "At the roots of a mountain." Literally,

" under the roots," &c. Observe here the force of sub, denoting

proximity, with the additional idea ofthe slope of the mountain rising

above them. On the land side, the plain of Marathon was b

by steep slopes descending from the higher ridges of Pentelie, and

Parnes. The ridge at the foot of which the Athenians were posted

was sacred to Pan.

—

E regione. " Over against (the foe)." Supply

hostium. Bremi incorrectly translates this, " according to the na-

ture of the ground," nach BeschaJJenhcit des Terrains.—Nova arte

" With novel skill," i. e., with an arrangement, or by a system of

tactics never before employed. This alludes to the protecting oi

the flanks by means of trees felled for that purpose.

—

Vi gumma.
" With the greatest impetuosity." The two armies were separated

by an interval of nearly a mile. The Athenians stood on somewhat

high ground, and, when the signal was given, rushed down upon tho

enemy.

Namque. " And (well might it be called novel skill), for." Oo-

serve here the elliptical force of namque, like the Greek nal yup.—
Erant strata. " Were strewed." Strata, from stcrno. The trees

were piled up in a long row on either flank, thus forming a kind of

abattis, and securing tho flanks from the attacks of the enemy's cav-

alry. (Thirlwall, I. c.) In place of strata many editors have rarer,

mistaking the meaning of Nepos, and thinking that the trees were

placed in front, with intervals for the Athenians to charge through
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This would be a clumsy arrangement.

—

Arborum tractu. "By the

row of trees (on either side)." Observe the force of traclus here, aa

implying that which is drawn out into a line or row more or less

extended.

—

Ne clauderentur. " Lest they should be inclosed."

H-
Non eequum locum suis. " That the place was not favorable for

his men." With locum supply esse. The adjective cequus has the

meaning of " favorable," for the most part in negative clauses only,

like the present one. Opposed to it in this sense is alienus.—Frctus.

"Relying upon." Construed like dignus, &c., with the ablative.

—

Cupielat. " Was desirous." Observe the force of the imperfect

in denoting continuance.

—

Subsidio. " To their aid." Supply Mis.

On this construction with the double dative, consult Zumpt, § 422.

—

Venircnt. The subjunctive, because referring to what was passing

at the time in the mind of Datis. (Zumpt, § 545.)

—

In aciem. " Into

the field."

—

Centum. Supply millia from the succeeding clause.

We have given the probable number of the Persian army as one

hundred and twenty thousand, a little more than the valuation here

adopted by Nepos. Some ancient writers swell the amount from

three hundred thousand to six hundred thousand.

$5.

In quo. Supply prcelio.—Tanto plus valucrunt. " Prevailed so

much more (than the enemy)."

—

Ut profligarint. "That they rout-

ed." Observe here the employment of the perfect in place of the

imperfect subjunctive. So also in petierint, at the end of the sen-

tence. The principle has already been explained in the notes to

§ 2.

—

Adeoque perterrucrunt. " And to such a degree did they ter-

rify them." Regularly, we should have here perterruerint, as de-

pending on ut, in common with profligarint. The Latin writers,

however, not unfrequently, for the sake of emphasis, make a sudden

change in the construction, and change a clause into a principal or

leading one that ought regularly to be a subordinate or dependent

one.

—

Qua pugnd. The ablative of comparison.

—

Adhuc. "Up to

this time," i. e., up to the time at which this was written by Nepos*

The regular Latin form of expression would be usque ad hoc tcmpu»

The term hactinus, which is commonly employed in this sense by

later writers, never occurs with this meaning in Cicero, who ahvayj

keeps up the true distinction, namely, using adhuc of time, and hi*»-

tenus of space.

—

Prostrdvit. "Laid low," t. e., utterly defeated.

From prosti rno. This is a much stronger term than projligo, antf

u 2
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means "to prostrate with a blow," "to defeat utterly," whereas

prqfligo means merely "to put to the rout."

—

Opes In the sense

of copias, " forces." Its more usual signification is " resources,"

" means," &c.

CHAPTER VI.

M-
Cujus victoria, &c. " It does not appear foreign (to my subject)

to inform (the reader) what kind of reward for this victory was
given unto Miltiades." After alienum supply a re. The relative

cujus, commencing the sentence, is to be construed as a demonstra-

tive. (Zutnpt, § 803.) The genitive victoria depends on pramium.
—Naturam. " That the character." We have given natura here

the meaning assigned to it by Daehne. The reference is to the

movements, or the course of affairs natural to all free states.

$2.

Populi nostri honores. " The honors bestowed by our own coun-

trymen," i. e., the Romans. Observe that the genitive has here

what grammarians term a subjective (i. e., active) force.

—

Rari et

tenues. " Rare and of slight value."

—

Effusi atque obsoleti. " Ex-

cessive and worthless." Effusi is here opposed to both rari and

tenues, and obsoleti to gloriosi. The term effusus properly means

"poured out," and hence, as Daehne remarks, it is often applied to

what is given forth in a wasteful and extravagant manner, whence

it acquires the general signification of " excessive" or " extrava-

gant." Obsoletus, on the other hand, denotes literally "what is

woir out," " what is become old from constant use," and hence

gets *\e general signification of " worthless" or " common."

—

Fu-

isse. ^or cos fuisse.

$3-

Namque. Consult notes on chap, v., § 3.

—

Huic Miltiaii. " Unto

this very Miltiades." The pronoun huic is here strongly emphatic,

and is the same in effect as if we were to say, " Unto this same Mil

tiades, who had so gloriously distinguished himself." Nepos often

employs hie where other writers use is, ilk, talis, &c.

—

Talis honos.

" Such an honor (as the following merely)," t. e., no greater honor

than the following.

—

In porticu, qua, &c. " In the portico which is

railed Puzcilc," i. c, the " Decorated" Portico. By porticus (in Greek

Zrou) is meant a species of piazza, supported on columns, and in-
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tended for walking and as a place of public resort. The one here

referred to was called noiKifa/ (scil. Ztou), because adorned with

paintings on subjects taken from Athenian history, among which

was the one representing the battle of Marathon.

Quum pugna depingeretur Marathuma. " When the battle of Mar-

athon was painted thereon." Observe the force of the preposition

in depingeretur, the reference being to a fresco painting on the wall

of the portico. The name of the principal artist, in executing the

piece, was Paneenus, and he was assisted by Micon. A full descrip-

tion of the painting, which represented three successive stages of

the battle, is given by Pausanias (i., 15).

—

Prima. "Foremost,"

i. e., in advance of the rest.

—

Isque hortaretur, &c. "And that he

should be represented as exhorting the soldiers and giving the sig-

nal for battle." The ordinary meaning of committere prcclium is "to

join or begin battle." The painting refened to in the text was re

markable on another account, as being one of the earliest pictures

in which an artist rejected the ancient plan (which we still see on

vases, &.c.) of affixing to his figures the names of the persons they

were intended to represent, and yet succeeded in indicating who

they were by some other method, such as position, the peculiar

fashion of their armor, &c. This explanation appears to be strik-

ingly confirmed by a passage of ^Eschines (c. Cles., p. 437), who tells

us that Miltiades requested the people that his name might be in-

scribed on this picture, but they refused his request, and only granted

him the privilege mentioned in our text.

Idem tile popidus. Meant to be emphatic, and to mark strongly

the contrast between early and later periods of Athenian history.

—

Est nactu.s ... I corruptus est. The est is repeated here, as Bremi

remarks, on account of the difference of voice in the two verbs,

the former being active, the latter passive in signification.

—

Majus

imperium. The allusion is to their dominion of the sea, unto which

<hey attained in a subsequent period of their history, but which they

ost before the time of Demetrius Phalereus.—La?£ Itione magistra-

:uum. " By the lavish expenditure of those in office." Alluding to

the large sums of money spent on public amusements for the grati-

fication of the populace, and which only served to corrupt their free

6pirit.

—

Treccntas statuas, &c. " Decreed three hundred statues to

Demetrius of Phalerum." This individual was at once an orator, a

statesman, a philosopher, and a poet. His surname Phalcreiis was

given to him from his birth-place, the Attic borough of Phalerum
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After the death of Phocion, he was placed by Cassander at the head

of affairs in Athens, and governed that city for the space of ten

years with so much moderation and wisdom, that the Athenians,

from a feeling of gratitude, erected to him the statues mentioned in

the text. The actual number of these was three hundred and fifty

or three hundred and sixty. Nepos, however, as Bremi remarks,

meiely gives a round number in speaking of them, minute accuracy

not being required in such a case as the present.

CHAPTER VII.

yl-

Insulas. The Cyclades are meant, a cluster of islands in the

JEgean Sea, encircling Delos. Herodotus gives a somewhat differ-

ent account from Nepos. He informs us that, after the battle, Mil-

tiades endeavored to urge the Athenians to measures of retaliation,

and induced them to intrust to him an armament of seventy ships,

without knowing toward what object he would direct the expedition,

Dut satisfied with his assurance that it would enrich them. He se-

cretly designed, it seems, to attack the island of Paros, where he

^iad a private enemy, who had once injured his credit with the Per-

sians.

—

Qua barbtiros adjuvcrant. By " barbarians" are here meant

the Persians. On the usual meaning of the term in the Greek

writers, consult notes on chapter ii., 1. The indicative adjuvcrant

is employed here, because Nepos states the matter himself as an

historical fact.

—

Bcllo pcrsequcrctur. " He might punish in war."

Quo imperio. "In which command."

—

Ad qfficium. "To their

duty." In the present case, their duty was obedience to the Athe-

nian rule ; the duty of inferiors to superiors.

—

Cocgit. This verb

must be taken here, as Bremi remarks, in a somewhat subdued

sense, and not as referring to any actual force or violent means

;

so that it stands opposed, as it were, to vi expugnavd.

v2.

Ex his Parum insulam, &c. " When he could not win over

by negotiation the island Paros, of the number of these, rendered

haughty by its resources," &c. The words from ex his to clatam in-

clusive are here placed before quum, to bring them in a more mark-

ed manner under the reader's notice. Daehne compares Vit. Harm.,

iii., 4: "Ad Alpcs poslcaqnam rcnit." For Parum some editions

give Paron, the Greek form of the accusative. Paros, now Faro,

was one Df the Cyclades, and famed for its statuary marble

—

Urbcm
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operibus clausit. " Invested the city with military works." By
opera are here meant all the military works required for the besieg-

ing of a place, such as the ditch, the vallum or rampart, the towers

upon the vallum, &c.

—

Commeatu. "Supplies of provisions."

Vincis ac testudinibus constitutis. " Vinese and testudos having

been erected." The tinea were a species of sheds or mantlets, sup-

ported on poles, and either carried by the soldiers, or moved forward

on wheels. Under cover of them, the besiegers advanced to the

ramparts for the purpose of undermining, &c. The testudos were

also covered military machines, moving on wheels, under the shelter

of which the soldiers worked the battering ram. It derived its name

from the resemblance which the movements of the battering ram

presented to those of the tortoise (testudo) when putting forth and

drawing back again its head. There was also another kind of tes-

tudn, formed by the soldiers' locking their shields- over their heads

when advancing to scale the walls of a city.

$3.

Quum jam in eo esset, &c. " "When he was now on the point of

making himself master of the town." Literally, " when he was now
at that point of time that he was making himself master of the

town." In such a sentence as the present, the construction, as

Heusinger remarks, may be either personal or impersonal ; that is,

we can either say in eo sum ut hoc faciam, or in eo est (i. e., res)

ut hoc faciam. The latter of these, the impersonal construction, is

the more common of the two, but the former is the more forcible.

(Bremi, ad loc.)—In continenti. " On the mainland." Supply terra

Ephorus, whom Nepos appears to have partly followed in his account,

makes the fire to have come from a forest on the island of Myconus,

which lay to the north of Paros. This seems far more reasonable

than the account given by our writer, since a fire on the continent

of Asia could not have been discerned at Paros, on account of the

distance as well as of the islands that intervened.

—

Ncscio quo casu.

" By some chance or other." Nescio quis is here, as elsewhere,

equivalent simply to aliquis. (Zumpt, § 553.)

Cujus flamma ut est visa. " As soon as the blaze of this was
. seen." In historical narratives, ut with the perfect indicative has

the force of "as soon as." {Zumpt, § 506.) Observe, moreover,

that cujus here, in the commencement of the sentence, has the force

of a demonstrative.

—

Ycmt in opimonem. " It occurred." This is,

at best, a careless mode of expression. The true form would be

opinio tcnit in mentem. We have this same carelessness repeated
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in Atticus, ix., G :
" Ncmlm in opintonem veniebat." So in Pausan.,

iv., 1 : " ci in suspicionem venit," instead of the more regular " sus-

picio ci venit (in nientem)." Compare Brcmi, ad loc.—Signum. Fire

signals were much used by the ancients.

—

A classiariis regiis. " By
the naval forces of the king." With classiariis supply militibus.

$4-

Deterrerenlur. " Were deterred." The verb dctcrreo has here its

proper meaning, and Freund errs in rendering it " were restrained"

(abgehaltcn wurdcn). The Parians feared the resentment of the Per-

sians in case they surrendered to Miltiades.

—

Adventaret. "Was
rapidly approaching." The frequentative here denotes an increase

of the action expressed by the primitive verb. (Zumpt, § 231, 1.)

—

Operibus. The vineee and testudos are of course included.

—

Qua
statucrat. "Which he had erected."

—

Atquc crat profectus. "As
he had set out with."

—

Magna cum offcnsionc. The preposition cum,

employed here with the ablative, indicates, as Daehne remarks, con-

tinuance or duration. The ablative alone, without cum, would mark
merely kind or manner.

The account which Herodotus gives of the whole affair differs in

several particulars from that of Nepos, and deserves to be mentioned

here. According to the historian, Miltiades demanded, in the first

instance, a hundred talents from the Parians, promising to depart

if this were paid ; but the Parians, instead of complying, kept

strengthening their walls, and baffled all his attacks, till, despairing

of success, he is said to have descended to superstitious arts, and to

have received a dangerous hurt in his knee or hip as he attempted

to penetrate into a sacred inclosure ; and it was this wound which

compelled him to return. Herodotus makes no mention of the

burning of the grove.

4 5.

Accusatus. Supply est.—rroditionis. " Of treachery," i. e., of

treason.

—

Quum cxpugnare posset. " When he might have taken."

We have here posset as marking the possibility of the capture du-

ring a certain period of time, whereas in disccssissct we have an

act referred to, which has taken place and is fully completed.

—

A
regi. The King of Persia is meant, who is thus called, in imitation

of the custom of the Greek writers.

—

Infectis rebus. "Without ac-

complishing any thing." Literally, " things being unaccomplished."

—AZgcr vubieribus. "Ill of the wounds." Vulneribus is the abla-

vive of the cause.

—

Quoniam ipse .... non posset. The subjunctive
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is here employed as indicating a remark or assertion of Tisagoras.

"Since he himself could not" (i. e., as Tisagoras said, or told the

people).

$6.

Causa cognitd. " The case having been heard." Equivalent to

quum causa cognitd essct. When the merits of the case had become

known to the judges, and they had made themselves fully acquainted

with every thing necessary for a decision of it.

—

Capitis. "As to

his life," i. e., of what would have brought with it the punishment

of death.

—

Pecunid multatus est. " He was fined in a sum ofmoney."

There is no need whatever, in translating this, to supply the con-

junction " but," as some do, since absolutus, which precedes, is

merely the participle, and there is no ellipsis of est.—Lis. " Pen-

alty." The term properly means a " litigation ;" here, however, it

indicates the penalty consequent upon a judicial proceeding.

—

Ta-

lentis. Whenever the term talentum is thus used by itself, the or-

dinary Attic talent is meant, equivalent to about one thousand and

fifty-six dollars and sixty cents. For the ablative of estimate or

value, consult Zumpt, § 456.

—

Quantus sumtus. " As great an ex-

penditure as." More freely, "for so great an expenditure." Equiv-

alent in effect to tantus cnim sumtus.—In prasentia. " At present."

More literally, " for the present." Prasentia is the accusative plu-

ral neuter. Supply tempora. Compare Vit. Themist., viii., 4 ; Alcib.,

x., 5. The singular is the more usual form, inprasens (tempus).

—

Vincula. "Prison."

—

Diem obiit supremum. "He ended his ex-

istence." Literally, "he encountered (or came into contact with)

bis last day."

CHAPTER VIII.

$1.

Hie etsi crlmine Pdr'w accusatus est. "Although this (commander)

was accused on a charge connected with the affair at Paros," liter-

ally, " on the Parian charge." Crimen denotes merely a charge or

accusation, whether true or false. Facinus denotes the crime or

.deed itself.— Piaistrati tyranmdem. The tyranny of Pisistratus

lasted, with intervals, from 560 to 528 B.C. As regards the true

force of tyrannus, consult notes on-^ 3.

—

Paucis annis ante. The

condemnation of Miltiades occurred in 489 B.C. Observe that ante

is here employed with a kind of absolute or adverbial force. We
may supply, however, mentally, damnationnn Miltiadis. On this
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usage of ante, consult Zumpt, § 476.

—

Potcntiam. Observe that^o-

tentia means, strictly, power of one's own acquiring, and hence is

often employed to designate usurped authority. On the other hand,

potcstas denotes power lawfully delegated, as, for example, that of

a magistrate.

$2.

Miltiadcs von videbatur posse. The more usual form of expression

would be, non videbatur Mdtiadcm posse.—Impcriis magistratibusque.

"Military commands and civil offices."

—

Esse priratus. "To re-

main a private individual,'' i. e., without any immediate participa-

tion in public affairs.— Consuctudine. "By the force of habit.'"

—

Imperii cupiditatem. "A fondness for power."

$3.

Nam Chersonesi, dec. " For during all the years that he had dwelt

(there), he had held, without intermission, the sovereignty of the

Chersonesus." We have followed Daehne in making Chcrsonest

depend on dominationem. Bremi, less correctly, makes it the loca-

tive, and connects it with habitarat. Observe that annos is the ac-

cusative of continuance of time.

—

Obtinucrat. The true meaning

of obtinere is to hold against another, to keep, to enjoy, &c.

—

Tyran-

nus, scd Justus. " A tyrant, it is true, but a just one." Xepos gives

the definition of tyrannus immediately after.

—

Erat consccutus. Sup-

ply cam, sc. dominationem.— Earn potestatem. It is called potcstas

here, because it is said to have been conferred suorum toluntate.

Had he obtained it vi, it would have been potcntia.—Qui potestate

sunt pcrpctud. " 'Who are become possessed of permanent power."

We have, in accordance with settled usage, rendered the term ty-

rannus by the English word " tyrant," although, strictly speaking,

" usurper" would have answered better. The term rvpawoc first

began to be used in the time of Archilochus, and became common
in Thcognis, Pindar, and Herodotus, when, free constitutions having

superseded the old hereditary sovereignties, all who obtained abso-

lute power in a state were called ripawoi, " tyrants," " usurpers ;"

so that the term rather regards the way in which the power was
gai>icd than how it was exercised. Afterward, however, as usur-

pation leads to violence, the word soon came to imply reproach,

and was then used like our tyrant or despot. In the present case

the earlier meaning prevails.— Usa est. " Was wont to enjoy."
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Quiim gumma humanitas, &c. " Both the greatest benevolence

of character, and, in particular, wonderful affability." We have

given communitas here as a much better reading than cdmitas, and

one that harmonizes more with the context. Comitas denotes mere

outward courtesy, which is often found without any good feeling at

all connected with it. In the construction with quum .... turn, a

greater importance is assigned to the second part, and hence we
must enlarge on turn in translating. (Zumpt, t) 723.)

—

Pateret. The

subjunctive, because, on account of the tain which precedes, the rel-

ative cui is here equivalent to ut Mi. {Zumpt, § 556.)

—

Auctbritas.

" Influence."

—

Laus rei militaris. " Military reputation." Liter

ally, " praise in respect of the military art."

—

Eunt innaxittm plecti

« : That he should be punished, though innocent."



II THEMISTOCLES

CHAPTER 1.

#1.

Themistocles, Ncoclis fdius, Athcnicnsis. These words form a

mere title or inscription for the life that follows. Nepos generally

begins his biographies in this way, giving the name, parentage, and

country of his hero, unconnected with what comes after. Some-

times, however, as in the lives of Miltiades and Pausanias, the name

of the hero is the subject of the first verb.

—

Ncoclis. Several MSS.

and editions have Neocli, the Latins being often accustomed to give

Greek nouns in es a genitive in i, as if coming from a nominative

in us, although no such nominative ever occurs. {Zumpt, § 61, 1.)

Hujus vitia incuntis adolcscentioc, &c. " The vices of the early youth

of this man were made amends for by great virtues." Observe that

hujus is governed by adolcsccntia., and this last by vilia. Both these

genitives are subjective, the vices being those both of Themistocles

and his youth. {Zumpt,
<J>
423.)

—

Anteferatur. " Is preferred," i. e.,

even at the present day. After the aorist emendata su?it, the regu-

lar construction would require the past tense, antcferrentur and pu-

tarcntur ; but the present is here purposely employed to mark con-

tinuance, and to express an opinion that had prevailed from the time

of Themistocles down to that of Nepos. Compare note on valucrit,

Milt., v., 2.

Ah initio. " From the very first." Nepos means that he will

commence the life of Themistocles from his earliest years.

—

Gene-

rosits. "A man of good family." He was a person of moderate

fortune, but was connected with the priestly family'of the Lyco-

medae. This family traced their descent from Lycus, son of Pan-

dion, and were intimately connected with the Attic mysteries, hav-

ing the care of certain sacrifices offered to Ceres.— Uxorcm Halicar-

nasslam duxit. " Married a female of Halicarnassus." This was a

Greek city of Caria in Asia Minor. The MSS. and ordinary text of
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the editions have Acharndnam civcm in place of HaMcamassiam,

meaning " a female citizen of Acharnae." This, however, can not

be correct. Plutarch expressly states that Themistocles was not

of pure Athenian or Attic blood on the mother's side, which he

certainly would have been if that parent had been a native of the

borough of Acharna? in Attica. Phanias, a writer quoted by Plu-

tarch, makes the mother of Themistocles to have been a Carian
;

while Neanthes, another ancient writer, mentions Halicarnassus as

her native city. Hence Aldus changed Acharnanam into Halicar-

nassiam, and has been followed by several editors. We have adopted

the same reading, but have gone a step farther, and thrown out civcm,

it being more than probable that some blundering copyist has made
Acharnanam civcm out of Halicarnassiam. Some read Acarnanam,

" of Acarnania," but the adjective in that case would have been

Acarnanicam. Compare Liv., xxvi., 25.

Minus probatus parentibus. "An object of displeasure to his pa-

rents." More literally, "less acceptable." Probatus, when con-

strued with the dative, as here, is taken adjectively, and refers to

general conduct or deportment. When construed with a or ab and

the ablative, it is the participle, and then relates merely to some one

single action or particular.

—

Libcrius. " Too freely," i. e., too disso-

lutely. Equivalent in effect to libcrius justo.—Negligebat. Observe

that ncgligere here implies not simple neglect merely, but wasteful

and extravagant conduct, as the main cause of such neglect.

$3.

Non /regit cum, scd erexit. " Did not break him down, but roused

(him)," i. c, did not dishearten him, but rather urged him on to rely

upon his own resources, and make amends for the follies of his youth

—Quum judicasset. " When he had come to the conclusion," i. c.

having seen very clearly.— Industrid. "Activity (on his part).'

The reference is to the active discharge of all those duties that be-

came him as a man and a citizen.

—

Exstingui. "To be obliterated."

—Totum sc dedidit. " He surrendered himself totally." The more

usual form of expression would have been totum se dedit ; but dedidit

here is much stronger, and more expressive.

—

Diligcntius. " More

and more diligently." Observe the force of the comparative.—

Fama. "His own reputation."

—

In judiciis privalis. By priva/a

a are meant causes tried in private houses, before arbiter!

chosen by the two litigant parties. The publico judicia (ypatpai), or

the other hand, were tried in public places, and before public judges

— In roncioncm vopuli prodibat. " Came forward in the assembly of
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the people," i. c, as a speaker. We must distinguish carefully be-

tween prodirc in concioncm populi, and ire in concioncm populi. The
latter merely means to attend as a listener or voter.

—

Major. " Of

more than ordinary importance." More literally, "greater (than

usual)," where we may supply solito.—Reperiebat. "He discover

ed." Observe in this and the previous clauses the employment o

the imperfect to denote what was constant and habitual.

Excbgitandis. "In devising," i. e., in forming plans. Supply in

from the previous clause, and compare Zumpt, § 778.

—

Be instanti-

bus. " Concerning things urgent in their nature," i. e., things al-

lowing but little time for deliberation.

—

Thucydides. A celebrated

historian, born at Athens 470 B.C., and who wrote the history of

the first twenty-one years of the Peloponnesian war. The passage

to which Nepos here refers occurs in book i., chapter 138, of his

work, where the historian is sketching the character of Themisto-

cles. The peculiar faculty of mind in Themistocles, which Thucyd-

ides contemplated with admiration, was the quickness with which

it seized every object that came in its way, perceived the course of

action required by new situations and sudden conjunctures, and

penetrated into remote consequences. Such were the abilities

which, at this period, were most needed for the service of Athens.

( ThirlwalVs History of Greece, vol. ii., p. 266.)

—

Callidissime. "Most
shrewdly."

—

Illustrarctur. "He was rendered famous."

CHAPTER II.

*1.

Primus autem gradus capcssendcB rcipublica. " His first step, how-
ever, in entering upon public affairs." Literally, "in taking hold

of the state." The reference is to his first appearance in a public

office. The expression capessere rempublicam, or what is equivalent,

accedcre ad rempublicam, when said of a Greek, means the filling for

the first time some civil or military station, or else the appearing

for the first time before the people as a public speaker and adviser.

When said of a Roman, it means the being elected to the queestor-

ship.

—

Bello Corcyrao. " In the Corcyrean war," i. c, the war with

the island of Corcyra. We have here another historical error on

the part of Nepos. The war in question was not one with Corcyra,

but with the island of ./Egina. Corcyra, now Corfu, lay off tho

coast of Epirus ; JEglm. was in the Sinus Sdrbnicus, now Gulf of
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Egina, and off the southwestern coast of Attica.

—

Pralor. " Com
mander." Compare Milt., i., 4, 4.

—

Ferociorem. "More daring.'

Used here in a sense different from its ordinary one, not as indi-

cating ferocity, but rather a daring and haughty spirit.

$2.

Qua ex metallis redibat. " Which came in from the mines." The

mines here meant were the silver ones at Laurium, near the Sunian

promontory, or lower extremity of Attica. In the Athenian revenue,

the income arising from the mines was a regular receipt.

—

Largi-

tionc magistratuum quotcmnis internet. " Came to naught yearly

through the lavish distribution of it by the magistrates." Observe

the force of internet. Literally, "perished," i. e., was lost to the

state. The Athenians were accustomed to distribute among them-

selves every year the money accruing from the mines at Laurium.

Nepos here erroneously makes this the act ofthose in office, whereas

it was one emanating directly from the people themselves, and only

to be discontinued by a decree of the people.

—

Persuasit . . . ut.

This is the regular construction of pcrsuadco. When it means "to

convince," it takes the accusative and infinitive. (Zumpt, § 615.)

—

Centum navium. This same number is given by Plutarch. Herod-

otus, on the other hand, says that two hundred were built. To rec-

oncile these authorities, Thirlwall supposes that the Athenians had

already one hundred vessels, and that now, by the addition of an-

other hundred, the original number was doubled. Boeckh, however,

relying in part on the authority of Polyaenus, conjectures that the

sum of money expended on the new triremes was the saving of

several years' income from the mines, and that, by a repetition of

the practice, a second one hundred were subsequently built. (Pub-

lic Econ. of Athens, vol. ii., p. 464.)

$3.

Qua celeriter effectd. " Which (fleet) having been quickly con-

structed." Supply classe.— Corcyrczos. According to the remark

made under § l, we must refer this to the people of Angina, not to

the Corcyreans.

—

Fregit. " He humbled," i. c, he broke down their

spirit by defeat.

—

Maritimos pradones consectando. " By vigorously

pursuing the sea-robbers," i. e., the pirates. Prcedo being a general

term, and denoting any kind of robber, the epithet maritimus is

added in order to render the meaning more definite. Observe,

moreover, the force of the frequentative in consectando.—In quo.

"In doing which." Literally, "in which." There is no ellipsis
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here of hello, as some suppose.

—

Turn omant. 'He both abundantly

supplied." The verb ornarc properly means, to furnish or supply

with whatever is necessary to put or keep a person or thing in good

condition.

—

Belli. ^Warfare."

$4.

Id quanta, salmi, &c. " Of how great safety that was a source

unto Greece at large." Observe the force of umtcrsa, as indicating

all united in one conception. For the double dative in saluti and

Gratia, consult Zumpt, § 422.

—

Fucrit. The subjunctive, on ac-

count of the indirect question implied in the clause. {Zumpt, § 552.)

—Xerxes. Son and successor of Darius.

—

Et mari et terra. The
more usual form of expression is terra, mariquc. Cicero, however,

has terra ac mari, and Sallust, mari atquc terra.—Bellum inferrct.

'•Made war." Bellum inferre is, literally, "to bring war upon or

against."

—

Haluit. " Ever had." Observe here the force of the

aorist in expressing time indefinitely.

k 5-

Hujus. Referring to Xerxes.

—

Xavium longarum. "Vessels of

war." Literally, "long ships." These were so called from their

shape, being long and narrow, and hence well calculated for speed.

They were most commonly of three banks of oars, so that they

were also styled in Latin triremes, and in Greek rpdjpzic. Xepos

gives one thousand two hundred of these, in round numbers, as the

amount of the Persian naval force. Herodotus, however, makes

the fleet to have contained at first one thousand two hundred and

seven of these vessels, and one hundred and twenty-three to have

joined it subsequently.— Quam. The antecedent is classis, in the

previous clause.

—

Onerariarum. "Ships of burden." Store-ships

and transports are meant. Supply navium. Herodotus makes the

number of these to have been three thousand. The oneraria narcs

of the ancients, called in Greek 6/.nuihr, were not calculated for

quick movement or rapid sailing, but were intended to carry as large

a freight as possible. Hence they were of bulky structure, and had

rounded bottoms.

—

Tcrrcstrcs autcm excrcitus fucrunt. "The land

forces, on the other hand, consisted of."

—

Scptingentorum millium,

&c. The numbers here given by Xepos are very different from

those furnished by Herodotus. The army which Xerxes brought

over the Hellespont is said to have consisted of one million seven

hundred thousand infantry, and eighty thousand cavalry, besides

camels and chariot.- The forces supplied by the Thracian tribes,
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the Macedonians, Magnesians, and others, amounted to three hund-

red thousand men. Ifwe add to this the number ofmen in the llect

and transports, the whole number of lighting men will be two millions

six hundred and forty-one thousand, one hundred and ten. And if

we add again to this the followers computed to have accompanied

the expedition, the sum total will be five millions two hundred and

eighty three thousand, two hundred and twenty ; and Xerxes, ac-

cording to Herodotus, conducted so many as far as Sepias and Ther-

mopylae

v6.

Cujus. Referring to Xerxes—Et maxime Athenienses pcti dice-

renter. " And the Athenians were said to be chiefly aimed at."

—

Dclphos. "To Delphi." The local accusative, denoting motion

whither. Delphi was a city of Phocis, on the southern declivity of

Mount Parnassus, and was famed for an oracle of Apollo.

—

Consul-

turn. "To consult (the oracle)." The supine after a verb of mo-

tion. There is no need of our understanding legatos after mittunt.

It is neater to take this verb absolutely here, without any accusa-

tive.

—

Quidnam facerent de rebus suis. " What, then, they should

do concerning their affairs, " i. e., in their present situation. The
particle nam, appended to the interrogative quis, makes it more in-

tensive and emphatic, and may be rendered by the English " then."

—Dclibcrantibus. Equivalent to consulcntibus. Compare note on

" dclibcratum missi sunt,'''' Vil. Milt., 1, § 2.

—

Pylhia. Compare Milt.,

1, § 3.

—

Respondit ut. As respondeo here carries with it the idea of

advising or recommending, it is followed by ut. Compare Zumpt,

*615.

v7.

Id responsum quo valeret, &c. "When no one understood to what

that answer tended," i. c., what the meaning of that answer was.

Literally, " in what direction that answer had its force." The sub-

junctive is here employed because the clause contains an indirect

question. {Zumpt, § 552.)— Persuasit, consilium esse. The verb

fersuadco takes the accusative with the infinitive when it has the

meaning of " to convince." Compare note on § 2.

—

Eum enim a dco

rignifieari, &c. " For that this was meant by the god as a wooden

wall." More freely, " for that this was the wooden wall meant by

the god." The pronoun cum is here made to refer in gender and

number to the noun murum that conies after. The more natural, but

less elegant construction would have been, to change it to eas, and
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refer it back to naves, " for that these (i c, the ships) were meant,"

&c. As regards the response itself, it is evident enough that it wa.<i

a pious fraud got up by Themistocles.

$8.

Tali consilio. " So excellent a plan as this." Literally, " such a

plan." Tali is much more emphatic here than hoc would have been,

and implies commendation.

—

Addunt ad supcriores, &c. "They add

to their former ones as many ships again, with three banks of oars."

This is very loosely worded. The Athenians had no time to con-

struct or equip many ships. Herodotus merely says that they re-

solved to build additional ones, without specifying any number.

—

Salamlna. Accusative of Salamis, and denoting motion whither.

Salat?iis was an island in the Saronic Gulf, separated from Attica by

a narrow strait.

—

Trazena. Accusative of Trazen. Troezen or

Trcezene was a city in Argolis, near the eastern coast, and below

Epidaurus.

—

Arcem. The Acropolis or citadel of Athens is meant,

containing the Temple of Minerva and other sacred edifices.

—

Sacer-

dotibus paucisque, &c. Herodotus gives a different account from

this. According to him, the only individuals who remained in the

Acropolis were the treasurers of the Temple of Minerva, and some
indigent persons, who did not cross over to Salamis partly on ac-

count of their poverty, and partly from an erroneous view of the

meaning of the oracle. Hence they fortified the Acropolis with a

wooden palisade, and in this condition awaited the barbarians.

—

Ad sacra procuranda. " For the performance of certain sacred rites."

More literally, "to take care of sacred rites." The common text

has ac sacra procuranda, for which we have given the conjectural

reading ad sacra procuranda. The objection to ac is, that arccm and

sacra are so far apart as to make it very unlikely that they are in-

tended to be connected by "and." Besides, as Nepos afterward

says that the city was taken " nullis defendentibus," he would seem

to wish to convey the idea here that the object of the movement
itselfwas not a defence of the citadel, but merely a continuation of

sacred rites. It is true, nullis defendentibus is historically incorrect,

since the citadel wis obstinately defended ; still, however, this need

not surprise us in such a writer as Nepos.

—

Rcluv/uunt. " They

desert."
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CHAPTER III.

$1.

Hujus. Referring to Themistocles.

—

In terra. "On land." Terra

alone would have been "by land." The text is carelessly worded

here. There was no division of opinion among the Greeks prior to

this, as to their contending with the Persians by land or by sea.

The Greek congress had resolved to make a stand at Thermopylae,

and, at the same time, to guard the northern entrance of the Eu-

boean channel with their fleet.

—

Dimicari placebat. With rclle, cu-

pcrc, placerc, satius putarc, &c, the infinitive passive is employed

when the reference is a general one, and it is not stated when or

by whom an action is to be performed, but the infinitive active

when the reference is a special and determinate one.

—

Qui Ther-

mopylas occuparcnt. "To seize upon Thermopylae," i. c, to antici-

pate the Persians by seizing upon it ; such being, in fact, the force

of occupare. The subjunctive is employed because an intention or

object is stated, qui being in this case equivalent to ut. {Zumpt,

(f
567.)

—

Thermopylae. Thermopylae was a narrow pass, between

Mount GEta and the sea, leading from Thessaly into Locris, and

thence into central Greece.

—

Longiusquc. The conjunction que,

and not et, is here employed, because ct is merely copulative, and

connects things conceived as different, whereas que is adjunctive,

and adds what belongs to, or naturally flows from things. {Zumpt,

§ 333.)

—

Vim hostium non sustinuerunt. This is not quite correct.

They did withstand the foe until a passage over Mount OZta was

treacherously disclosed to Xerxes. By this pass a body of troops

was brought against the Grecian rear, and soon decided the com
test.

—

Eoquc in loco, &c. The conjunction que, after a negative

clause, is frequently employed, especially in Nepos, in the sense of

"but." {Bremi,adloc.)— Omncs intcricrunt. The army of Leonidas,

at first, amounted to somewhat more than five thousand. These

fought against the Persians until intelligence came that the passage

over Mount CEta had been made known to the Persians, and that a

body of the latter were on their march to attack them in the rear,

teonidas thereupon sent away all the other Greeks except tho

Spartans and Thespians, the latter refusing to lepart, and the former

remaining as a matter of course. The Spartans were three hundred

in number, the Thespians seven hundred, and it is to these two bod-

ies of men that the language of the text must be considered to refer.

11
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$2.

Classis communis. "The combined fleet." Liter.illy, "the com-

mon fleet." At the battle of Artemisium, the Grecian fleet con-

sisted of two hundred and seventy-one triremes, of which one hund

red and twenty-seven were Athenian. At the battle of Salamis,

the combined fleet consisted of three hundred and eighty vessels

of which one hundred and eighty were Athenian. Nepos, as usual,

gives merely round numbers.

—

Artemmum. By Artemisium is here

meant a long beach, on the northwestern coast of Eubcea, commo;ily

called on maps "Artemisium littus" and having in its vicinitjr a

town and promontory also called Artemisium. A temple of Arte-

mis, or Diana, in this quarter, gave name to all three.

—

Continemem

terram. " The mainland," i. e., of Greece.

—

Anguslias cnim, i<e.

Nepos here confounds the battle of Salamis with that of Artemisii»oi.

The Artemisian shore was selected on this occasion, not for *he

reason stated by our author, but because it was capable of rec'

the galleys of the Greeks if it should be necessary to draw them uj

on the shore, and also because it commanded a view of the oyei

sea and the coast of Magnesia, and consequently afforded an op

portunity of watching the enemies' movements as the latter moved
toward the south.

$3.

Hie ctsi pari prcdio discesscrant. " Although they had parted here

in an equal fight," i. e., had come off with equal advantage in the

fight. Other modes of expressing a drawn battle are aquo Marie

(Lir., ii., 6); pari Marte (Curt., vi., 1); aqua manu (Sail., Cat.,

xxxix., 4); crquis manibus (Tac., Ann., i., 63, 3.)

—

Non ausi sunt

manere. The fighting at Artemisium took place on three days in

succession. On the third day, when the combatants had been parted

by night and weariness, the Greeks, in consequence of the disabled

state of many of their ships, resolved to retreat. Their resolution

was confirmed the next day by the intelligence of the fall of Lconi-

das and the capture of the pass of Thermopylae.

—

Erat periculum.

"There was a risk."

—

Supcrasset. "Should have sailed around."

Supply navigando. This attempt had already been made by a squad-

ron of the Persian fleet, detached for that purpose ; but they had

been overtaken by a violent storm, and wrecked on the eastern

coast of the island. Observe here the peculiar employment of su-

perare in a sense closely allied to its primitive one of getting above

or beyond. So supcrare promontorium, " to double a promontory ;"

supe*-are montem, "to cross over a mountain." It always carries
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with it in such cases the idea of some difficulty or other that is to

be overcome.

—

Ancipiti periculo. " By a double danger," i. c, an

attack in front and rear at the same time. Literally, " by a two

headed (i. e., double fronted) danger." Anccps is from am and caput.

Bremi calls attention to the employment of periculo so soon after

periculum, as indicating carelessness on the part ofour author. Sim-

ilar instances, however, occur, not only in Nepos, but even in the

best writers.

H-
Quo factum est, ut. " By which means it came to pass, that."

—

Exadvcrsum. " Over against." The more usual form of expres

sion is e regionc followed by the genitive. Compare Vit. Thrasyb.,

ii., 7, where cxadversus occurs.

—

Salamma. Greek accusative as be-

fore, ii., 8.— Constituersnt. " Drew up."

CHAPTER IV.

*1.

Prottnus. Written also protcnus, and supposed to be compounded

of porro and tcnus. It refers to something performed in unbroken

continuity.

—

Astu. " To the city." Astu is the Greek aarv in Ro-

man letters, and is the accusative singular neuter. Athens is meant.

The Athenians called their city ua-v, just as the Romans called

theirs Urbs, and Nepos here follows his Grecian authorities closely

by employing their very term. As regards the construction of ac-

cc.ssit, observe that it takes the accusative with or without ad, or

else the dative. It takes the accusative with ad when a thing or

person is actually reached ; the accusative without ad (as in the

present instance), when the place or person is not immediately

reached ; and the dative, when the place or person is more remote.

(Brcmi, ad ThemisL, vii., 2.)

—

Nullis defendentibus . This statement,

as already remarked (note on chapter ii., § 8), is historically incor-

rect. The city itself was not defended, but the Acropolis was

The garrison, however, was only a small band, and, though they

made a vigorous resistance, were finally overpowered.

—

Intcrfcjtis

saccrdotibus. When two clauses containing ablatives absolute suc-

ceed each other, and refer to events that have not taken place at

one and the same time, the conjunctive ct is omitted. As regards

the expression saccrdotibus, consult note on chapter ii., 9 8.
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$8.

Famd. Several MSS. have flamma, which has been received by

many editors. But fiavvma has something harsh and unnatural here.

— Classiarii. " Thos<5 on board the fleet." The nominative pre-

cedes qnum here, and thus becomes more prominent. Compare

note on "ex his Pantm insulam," Vit. Milt., vii., § 2.— Ut domos

suas, &c. " That they should each depart to their respective homes."

This statement is not accurate. Some of the commanders, indeed,

are said to have left the council of war, and to have made prepara-

tions for an immediate retreat. Those who remained behind, how-

ever, came to the resolution merely of retiring from Salamis, and

giving battle near the shore of the Isthmus of Corinth. Observe

that domos and disclderent are in the plural, because^ there is a plural

reference in quisquc. As regards the position of suas before quisque,

consult Zumpt, <j 800.

Et universos pares esse aicbat. " And affirmed that all together

could be a match (for the foe)," i. e., that, with united forces, they

would prove a match for them. Observe the force of universos as

opposed to dispcrsos. The imperfect aiebat denotes that he affirmed

this again and again. The same remark will apply to testabatur and

affirmabat.—Tcstabatur. " He assured them positively." Testari

here has the meaning of "to assert a thing with the utmost confi-

dence, as if you had it in your power to produce the most undoubted

witnesses to its truth.*'

—

Idque Eurybiadi, &c. "And solemnly de-

clared unto Eurybiades, &c, that this will be the case." There is

a species of climax in the three verbs aicbat, testabatur, affirmabat.

We have given the last of these the meaning assigned to it by

Daehne :
" Affirmo, ich versichcre hcilig (durch Eid), schicbrc zu."—

Regi Lacedambniorum. Another error on the part of our author.

Eurybiades was not a king of the Lacedaemonians, nor was he even

of the blood royal.— Qui turn summer imperii pracrat. A Spartan had

been appointed to the supreme command, by the desire of the allies

who refused to obey an Athenian.

$3.

Minus quam tcllet. We have rcllet here in the subjunctive, be-

cause it refers to what was passing in the mind of Themistoeles.

—Noctu dc scrris suis, quern habuit, &c. " He sent unto the king, by

night, the most faithful one that he had of his slaves." Literally,

" (one) of his slaves whom he had most faithful." The preposition

dc with the ablative is often used partitively, where we might have

had the preposition e or ex, or else the partitive genitive. (Zumpt,
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$303.) As regards the construction qucm habuit fldclissimum, ob-

3en t that the relative here attracts to it the adjective of the antece-

dent clause, forming with it a kind of apposition ; and, moreover,

that fidelissimum qucm habuit would have been ambiguous, and might

have signified " a very faithful one whom he had," without imply-

ing that he was the most faithful one. The name of the slave sent

by Themistocles was Sicinnus, and he was the xatdayoyoc, or at-

tendant upon his children.— Suis verbis. "In his very words."

There is a difference between this and suo nomine, which should be

noted. The former expression is used when the messenger gives

the very words of the person sending him ; but suo nomine, " in his

name," where the messenger is authorized to act for another, and

the words to be employed are left to the discretion of the person

sent.

—

In fugd esse. "Were beginning to flee." More literally,

"were in a state of flight."

$4.

Qui si discessissent, &c. " And that, if they should get off," &c.

Observe that qui is here, in the beginning of the sentence, equiva-

lent to el illi. (Zumpt, § 803.)

—

Majore cum laborc. The preposi-

tion here expresses the accompanying circumstance.

—

Longinquiore

tempore. The adjective longinquus is most commonly employed in

reference to distance or remoteness. "When it is used in speaking

of time, a more protracted period than ordinary is meant. Compare

Hrrzog, ad Cccs., B. G., i., 47.— Quos si stalim. Observe that quos

is here equivalent to scd eos. {Zumpt, § 803.)— Hoc co valebat.

" This tended to the following point,"' i. e., this communication on

the part of Themistocles had the following object in view. Liter-

ally, " this had its force in this direction."

Ingratiis. " Against their wills,
-

'
i. c, whether they would or not.

The verb cbgerc implies ingratiis already, but the Latin writers often

employ words of similar or kindred signification for the purposes of

greater clearness or emphasis. Ingratiis is the ablative plural of

ingrdtid, a, taken adverbially. The singular number occurs first in

Tertullian (de Poen., c. i. ; ib., c. 2) ; the plural, however, is met with

at an early period, in the ablative form, among the comic writers.

These writers say " tuis ingratiis,'" " amborum ingratiis ;" and then,

at a subsequent period, the adverbial usage comes in. Instances

of this last occur even in Cicero (Or. pro Quint., c. 14; Or. c. Verr.,

iv., 9). A question arises about its form, many editors preferring

ingrdtis, as givei in several MS.S. There can be no doubt, how-

ever, that ingrains is the true reading both here and elsewhere. It
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is given by Orelli, in his text of Cicero, and is also sanctioned by

the following authorities: Bentl. ad Ter., Eun., ii., 1, 14; Id. ad

Ter., Adelph., iv., 7, 26 ; Ruddim., Inst. G. L., pt. i., p. 120 ; Mcincr.

Uebcrskht, &C, p. 210 ; Dachnc, ad h. 1. ; Brcmi, ad h. I.

$5.

Barbarus. Xerxes is meant. Compare notes on Milt., vii., § 1.

—Nihil dull subessc. "That there was nothing of guile lurking

under this." Observe the force of sub in composition, as indicating

concealment and deception.

—

Alienissimo. "Most unfavorable."

Alieuus properly denotes what belongs to another, what is identified

with his interests, and therefore, what is favorable for him, and un-

favorable for us. The narrow strait of Salainis might well be called

a most unfavorable position for the Persians, since it rendered their

overwhelming superiority in numbers comparatively valueless, only

a certain number of vessels being able to meet the Greeks at a

time, and the rest being crowded together in confusion, and unable

to perform any movement of importance.

—

Adeo angusto mwri. " In

so narrow a sea."

—

Explicari non potucrit. " Could not be drawn

out," i. e., into a proper line of battle. For the use here of potuerii

instead of posse/, compare notes on Vit. Mill., chapter v., (j 2.

—

Con-

siho. " By the contrivance."

CHAPTER V.

v 1-

Hie. Referring to Xerxes.

—

Tantas habebat rcliquias copiarum.

Xerxes had still the means of renewing the contest with a greatly

superior force, and the aspect he assumed led the Greeks to suppose

that he would not be deterred by his defeat from prosecuting his

enterprise with even greater vigor. lie began to make preparations

for throwing a bridge or causeway over the narrowest part of the

strait by fastening some Phoenician merchantmen together. But

this threatening attitude was only a feint to conceal his real feel-

ings and intentions, and he soon began his retreat.

—

Iterum ab eodem

grudu dcpulsus est. ' A second time was he driven from his posi-

tion by the same individual," i. c., by Themistocles. Observe that

eodem does not agree with gradu. The expression depellere aliquem

gradu is a military one, anil means to drive an opponent from a po-

sition which he has taken. The distinction between iterum and

rursus must be noted. The former is strictly " a second time ;" the

latter is simply "again," and may be the third or fourth time.
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Vercns ne pcrseveraret. Observe that pcrscvcrarct is here employed,

and not persevcret, because vercns actually refers tc past time, being

connected with fecit.—Id agi. " That the following scheme was
now on foot." Literally, " that this was getting done."

—

Quern ilk

in Hcllesponto feccral. Compare Vit. Milt., chapter iii., § 1.

—

Dissol-

vereCur. "Should be broken up." More literally, "should be dis-

connected," or " taken apart." The expression is a very proper one

here, since the bridge was made of boats connected together.

—

Ac
cxcludcriiur. "And he should be shut out." Observe here the

change of subject, the reference being now to Xerxes. We would

have expected ac ipse excluderetur ; but similar instances are not

uncommon in our author. Compare chapter ix., § 3 ; Vit. Epam.,

x., 1 ; Timol., i., §3, &c.

—

Idque ei pcrsuasit. "And he persuaded

him of this." Literally, " he persuaded this unto him." Observe

the government of persuadco, namely, the dative of the person and

the accusative of the thing. (Zumpt, § 407.)

$2.

Qua sex mcnsibus, &c. " By what way he had made his march

(thither) in six months, by that same way he returned," &c. Ob-

serve that qua and eddem are used here apparently with an adverbial

force, but in reality have each via understood. Minus is for minus

quam.—Rcvcrsus est. This form of the perfect, instead of r-ever tit,

is not usual prior to the Augustan age. Cicero never uses it.

{Zumpt, § 209.)

—

Supcrdtum. Supply esse. So, also, after conserva-

tum.

§3.

Succubuit. "Succumbed."

—

Heec altera victoria. "This is the

second victory." Supply est, and observe the force of altera, as in-

dicating one of two. (Zumpt, § 141.) Sccundu would have been

less precise, "a second."

—

Cum Marathonio tropczo. "With the

Marathonian trophy," i. c, with the Marathonian victory. The
trophy, which commemorates the victory, is here put for the victory

itself.

—

Fossil. The subjunctive is here employed to express a

modest reserve on the part of the writer, who will not state his own
opinion openly, but leaves the decision of the point to the judgment

of the reader. Possit, therefore, is equivalent here to the Greek

dvvatr' uv.—Pari modo. "In like manner," t. e., in the same way
as at Marathon, where a larger force was conquered by a smaller

one.

—

Post hominum memoriam. " Since the remembrance of men,"

i. e., since we have had any history of mankind.

—

Est devicta. " Was
completely conquered." Observe the force of de in composition
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CHAPTER VI.

M-
Phalerico portu. " The Phaleric harbor," i. e., the harbor of Pha-

lerum. This was the most ancient of the Athenian ports, and gave

name to the adjacent borough. Some editions have Phalereo, in-

correctly, however, since Phalericus relates to things, but Phalcrcus

to persons.

—

Triplex Piraei partus constitutus est. " The triple har-

bor of the Piraeus was constructed." The Pireeus was a celebrated

and capacious harbor at some distance from Athens, but connected

with it by means of the " Long "Walls," as they were termed. It

contained tbree large basins, named Cantharos, Aphrodiswn, and

Zca, and hence the epithet triplex in the text.

—

Circumdatus. " Was
surrounded." Supply est. We can either say circumdo alicui cus-

todias, or circumdo aliquem custodiis, and, consequently, in the pass-

ive voice, custodier tibi circumdantur, or tu circumdaris custodiis.

(Zumpt, § 418.)

—

Dignitate. " In imposing appearance." Dignitas,

as Bremi remarks, is that kind of external beauty and splendor

which gives rise to a feeling of wonder and respect.

$2.

Mm os. These had been destroyed by the barbarians.

—

Praecipuc

pcriculo suo. " At his own particular hazard."

—

Causam idoncam.

" A fitting pretence."

—

Qua negarent. " By virtue ofwhich to deny."

After the adjectives dignus, indignus, aptus, and idoneus, the relatives

are commonly used with the subjunctive.

—

Extra Peloponnesum.

'• Without the Peloponnesus." By the Peloponnesus is meant the

southern part of Greece, below the Isthmus of Corinth, and com-

prising the countries of Achaia, Elis, Arcadia, Messenia, Laconia,

Argolis, and the Corinthian territory.

—

Loca munjta. " So many
fortified places," i. e., strongholds.

—

Athcnienscs adificantcs prohibere.

"To hinder the Athenians in building (their walls)." JEdificantu

here expresses the idea of building as a general one, without any

reference either to a beginning or a continuing of the same. The
reference to time must not be pressed here in translating the parti-

ciple, since, if this be done, the meaning will be " while in the act of

building," whereas it appears from § 4 that they had not yet begun

to build. If we wish to convey the idea that the Lacedaemonians

endeavored to stop the beginning or farther prosecution of the build-

ing, we must, in place of adificantes, use the form ne or quo minus

adijicarent.
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$3.

Hoc longc alio spcctabat, &c. " This looked to a far different ob-

ject from what they wished should appear," i. c, their object in

making this suggestion was very different from the ostensible one.

Observe here the peculiar force of atquc, which may be rendered

more literally by " than." Atquc is used in this sense after adverbs

and adjectives denoting similarity or dissimilarity. (Zumpt, § 340.)

—Intel!igerent. " Were sensible."

—

Be principatu. " For the su-

premacy." By principatus is here meant the first place among the

Grecian states, especially the chief command of the confederate

fleets and armies. This was called, in Greek, Tjyefiovla, or, as it is

sometimes expressed in English, the " hegemony."

Quam infirmissimos. " As weak as possible."

—

Postquam autem

audierunt, &c. "After they heard, however, that the walls were

getting prepared for erection." We have given instrui here its

strict and proper meaning, the reference being not so much to any

actual commencement of building, as rather to the collecting to-

gether and arrangement of materials. (Compare Bremi, ad loc.)

As regards the employment ofpostquam with the perfect indicative,

where we would naturally expect the pluperfect, consult Zumpt,

4 506.

—

Qui vetarent. The subjunctive, because the relative is here

equivalent to ut.—Desierunt. " They desisted," i. e., from collect-

ing materials and from their incipient attempts to build. Perfect

of desino, ere.—Ad cos. Referring to the Lacedaemonians.

$5.

Suscepit. " Undertook."

—

Primo. " First."

—

Rcliqui legati, &c.

The order is, pracccpit ut rcliqui legati turn cxircnt, quum, &c.

—

Prccce-

pit. " He left directions."

—

Satis exstructa. " Sufficiently advanc-

ed."

—

Interim omncs. Supply ut before omncs, from the previous

clause. There must be a comma also placed after omncs, which

then becomes a general expression, and is farther defined by sent

atque libcri.—Opus faccrent. " Should prosecute the work."

—

Sivc

.... sivc. " Whether .... or." Sentences connected by sive ....

jsive commonly have the verb in the indicative, unless there be a

special reason for using the subjunctive. (Zumpt, § 552.) In the

present case, the subjunctive indicates something hypothetical ; the

indicative, on the other hand, would imply an actual fact.

—

Et un-

dique congcrcrcnt. "But to get together from on all sides." Ob-

serve that et has here, after a negative proposition, the force of sal.

H2
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Compare notes on chapter iii., § 1.

—

Ex saccllis scpulcnsque consta-

rent. " Consisted of temple- and grave-stones." Literally, " of

chapels and sepulchres." The product is here taken to express the

rude material. By sacclla are meant, literally, small places conse-

crated to a deity, and containing an altar, and sometimes, also, a

statue. Here, however, by saccllis are meant temples generally.

Thucydides remarks that the walls of Athens plainly showed vesti-

ges of the haste with whidi they had been constructed, for, as the

people urged on the work, they employed alike whatever came to

hand, so that the stones from ruined temples and from sepulchral

monuments were mingled with other materials in the work. This

is all that Nepos means, not that the walls consisted entirely of

these.

CHAPTER VII.

$1.

Ut x'enil. "When he came."

—

Et dedit operant. Observe again

the employment of et after a negative clause, in the sense of " but."

— Ut duccrel tempus. " To draw out the time," i. e., to put off the

day for waiting upon the magistrates, and thus gain time. Besides

duccrc tempus, the Latins use also trahere tempus in this same sense.

— Causam interpbnens. Equivalent to causam inlcrserens, as explain-

ed in notes on Vit. Milt., iv., $ 1.

—

Opus nihilominus fieri. "That
the work, notwithstanding, was getting carried on," i. c, the work

of fortifying Athens.

—

Eumque. Referring to Themistocles.

—

Fal~

lere. Supply cos, as referring to the Lacedemonians.

v2.

Sunt consecuti. " Followed in a body." Not the compound for

the simple verb, as Bremi maintains ; on the contrary, the preposi-

tion con carries with it the idea of all the remaining ambassadors

eoming together.

—

Munitionia. " Of the fortifying." Verbals in ic

strictly denote, as here, the action getting carried on. More com-

monly, however, they merely mart the result.

—

Ad cphdros, &c.

"He went to the ephori of the Lacedaemonians." The cphori were

the chief magistrates at Sparta, and five in number. Their name in

Greek means " overseers," and their prerogatives, in some respects,

encroached upon the royal authority. In fact, the kings, in the

course of time, became completely under their control.

—

Pines quos

crat. " In whom was vested."

—

Contendit. "Asserted positively."

— Falsa his esse delata. The pronoun his refers here to the Lace-
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dEcmonians, and stands for ipsis. This is one of the peculiarities of

Nepos.

—

Quare aquum esse, &c. The usual construction of aquum
est is with the accusative and infinitive. Sometimes, however,

we have ut with the subjunctive. {Zumpt, $ 600, § 623.)

—

Mas.

Referring to ephoros, the more distant term, just as his refers to

Laccdamoniorum, the nearer.— Quibusfides haberctur. " Unto whom
credit might be given," i. e., who could be relied upon. The ex-

pression /idem habere alicui means, "to repose trust or confidence in

one," "to believe what he says."

—

Qui rem explorarent. "To ex-

amine into the affair." Qui again equivalent to ut, and hence the

subjunctive.

v 3.

Gestus est ci mos. " His wish was complied with." In the ex-

pression gerere morem alicui, the term mos means a person's will or

humor, and hence the phrase means, " to gratify a person by doing

his will," " to comply with one's wishes," " to grant his request."

It is equivalent, in fact, to " sxium morem ad alienum accommodare."—
Fundi summis honbribus. " Who had discharged the highest offi-

ces." On the construction offungor, consult Zumpt, § 466.

—

Eisquc

pradixit. "And charged them." In many cases the force ofpra

in pradico does not fully appear in translating, but the reference is

rather to earnestness and strictness of injunction. Compare Bremi,

ad loc. Observe, moreover, that pradico, in the sense of charging

or enjoining, takes ut with the subjunctive, like verbs of command-
ing. {Zumpt, i) 615.)

—

Ut nc dimitterent. " On no consideration to

send away." The form ut ne is a pleonasm, not differing percepti-

bly from ne, except that it chiefly occurs in solemn or energetic dis-

course, and hence especially in laws, or in mitters of serious in-

junction, as in the present instance.

—

Prius .... quam. Tmesis.

$4.

Hos postquam Athenas, &c. " When he thought that these had

come to Athens."

—

Ad magistratum scnatumque, &c. " To the mag
istracy and senate of the Laceda;monians." Nepos here imitates

tire Roman form of expression. By magistratum is here meant, no

an individual magistrate, but the whole board or college of the

ephori. The Spartan senate was called yepovaia, or the Assembly

of Elders, and was the aristocratic element of the Spartan polity.

Including the two kings, its presidents, it consisted of thirty mem-
bers. The senators were called ytpovrcc, " elders," and held their

office for life.

—

Liberrime professus est. "Very frankly declared."
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Profited is to declare openly and before all, being equivalent to pio

omnibus fatcri.— Quod communi jure.gentium, &c. "(Athing) which,

(he maintained), they could do by virtue of the common right of na-

f 'ons." Quod refers to deos publicos, &c., muris sepsisse. Observe,

moreover, the force of the subjunctive in possent, as indicating the

opinion and sentiments of Themistocles.

—

Dcos publicos, suosquc pa-

trios ac penalcs. " The public gods (of Greece), as well as their

own country's gods and household deities." By Dcos publicos are

meant the deities worshipped throughout Greece, such as Jupiter,

Juno, Apollo, &c. By Dcos patrios, the national deities of Attica are

meant, especially Minerva, the tutelary deity of Athens.

—

Quo facil-

ius possent. The subjunctive, because quo is equivalent here to

ut.—Sepsisse. From sepio.—Quod esset. " What was, (in his opin-

ion)." Observe the subjunctive, as indicating the opinion of the

speaker.

§5.

Nam illorum vrucm, &c. The main subject of the proposition is

urbcm, and we should therefore expect oppositam ; the Latins, how-

ever, are accustomed to connect the participle with the predicate,

or, as in the present instance, with the apposition (propugnaculum),

when this contains the stronger notion. Compare Dachne, ad loc.,

and Zumpt,
<J>
369.

—

Apud quam jam bis. The allusion is to Mara-

thon and Salamis. The former, it is true, was a land-fight, yet still

the phrase fecisse naufragium may apply to it in common with Sal-

amis, since naufragium faccre not only means to suffer shipwreck,

to be unlucky at sea, but is also figuratively applied to any great

loss or overthrow. Compare Erncsti, Clav. Cic., s. v. naufragium.

—Fecisse. We would expect here ftcissct, since it is, in fact, an

oratio obliqua from apud quam to the end of the sentence. Some-

imes, however, the infinitive is found, especially where a relative

may be resolved into a conjunction with the demonstrative (as apud

quam into et apud hanc). This is an imitation of the Greek idiom.

(Brcmi, ad loc.)

$6.

Qui id potins intuerentur. " Since they rather regarded that."

The subjunctive is here employed, because the reason or ground of

what precedes is given. (Zumpt, $ 5C4.)

—

Rccipcrc. "To receive

back."

—

Quos Alhcnas miserant. The indicative, because an histor-

ical fact is stated by the writer.

—

Sc rcmitlcrent. "They should

Bend him hack."

—

Aliter Ulos numquam in palriam recepturi. "
.

:
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never otherwise about to receive them back again into their native

country," i. e., since on no other terms would they ever get their

own ambassadors back again. The ordinary text has essent before

reccpturi, which we have thrown out with Bremi. The oratio obliqua

requires here the infinitive : dixit cos -non recepturos esse. When we
reject esse7it, however, reccpturi, as a participle, refers back to remit-

terent.

CHAPTER VIII.

$1.

Tamen. "Yet," i. c, notwithstanding his great services.

—

Non

effiigit civium suorum invidiam. The extortion and avarice by which

he had accumulated extraordinary wealth, could not fail to raise

enemies against him. But what, perhaps, most contributed to his

downfall, was his constant watchfulness in maintaining and pro-

moting the interests of Athens against the encroachments of Sparta,

which, in its turn, was ever looking out for an opportunity to crush

him.— Ob eundem timorcm. Lest he might become a man of too

much power, and dangerous to the republic. — Testarum suffrdgiis.

"By the votes of the potsherds," i. c, by the ostracism This was

a mode peculiar to the Athenians of ridding themselves of eminent

men who were conceived to be dangerous to the state. Each Athe-

nian entered the place for voting with his barpaKov, or piece of tile

or pottery, on which was written the name of the person whom he

wished to be ostracised. If six thousand of these votes were given

against a person, he was compelled to retire into banishment. If

the number of votes did not amount to six thousand, nothing was
done.

—

Argos. "ToArgos." The accusative of place. Argos was
the capital of Argolis in the Peloponnesus. The noun Argos has in

the nominative and accusative singular the Greek form (to "Apyoe),

namely, Argos, neuter ; but in the plural it has Argi, orum, &c, of

the second declension, declined regularly. Daehne makes Argos

here the accusative plural, the singular being more common with

the poets.

—

Habitatum. Supine.

Hie. The adverb, referring to Argos.

—

Multas ejus mrtutef. The
regular form here would be suns, not ejus ; this latter pronoun, how-

ever, is employed in the present instance, because the Lacedaemo-

nians are the principal subject of the whole sentence.

—

Multa cum

dignitdte The preposition here marks the accompanying circum-
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stance.

—

Quod sociclatem fccissct. "Because he had (as they al-

leged) made an agreement." Literally, " an alliance." The sub-

junctive is here employed, becauee the opinion or sentiments of

others, not of the writer himself, are stated. It is said that the

Spartans, in their search to discover more traces of the plot of

Pausanias, found a letter of Themistocles, from which it was evi-

dent that he was acquainted with his plans. The truth appears to

have been, however, that Pausanias, when he saw Themistocles

banished, believing that he would embrace any opportunity of aveng-

ing himself on his ungrateful country, opened his project to him in

a letter. Themistocles thought it the scheme of a madman, but one

which he was not bound and had no inducement to reveal. (Thirl-

wall, Hist. Gr., ii., p. 334.)

$3.

Hoc crimine. " On this charge." Compare notes on Vit. Milt.,

viii., §1.

—

Proditionis. "For treason." Literally, "for a betrayal,"

i. e., of his country. For the genitive here, consult Zumpt, § 446.

—

Id ut audivit. The perfect where we would expect the pluperfect.

Compare, as before, Zumpt, § 506.

—

Argis. " At Argos." Locative

case. Plural of Argos. Compare notes on y 1.

—

Corcyram. Cor-

cyra has already been referred to in the notes on chapter ii., § 1.

The inhabitants of this island were under obligations to him for his

friendly mediation in a dispute with Corinth about the Leucadian

peninsula, and had by this means obtained the object they contended

for. We have already alluded to the error of Nepos (chapter ii.,

^ 1 ) in making a war to have prevailed between the Corcyreans and

Athenians, and in representing Themistocles as the conqueror of

the former.

—

Principes. "The leading men."

—

Timere ne. The
verbs timeo, mctuo, and vereor are followed by ne when any thing is

to be prevented, or when it is wished that something should not

happen, and by ut when it is wished that something should take

place.

—

Propter se. " On his account." Observe that se refers to

Themistocles, the subject of animadtertissct, the leading verb in

the sentence. Hence, too, we have his immediately after, referring

to the Corcyreans, not sibi.—Molossorum. The Molossi were a peo-

ple of Epirus, and the most powerful in that country. Their king,

Admetus, was reputed to be a descendant of the son of Achilles.

—

Cum quo ei hospitium fuerat. " With whom he had had a guest-

friendship." By hospitium is meant a mutual agreement to receive

one another with friendship and hospitality. It answers to the

Grpek term frvia. Observe here the employment of the plupcrfin
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fucrat, to indicate that this friendship had formerly existed, but was
now broken off. Thcmistocles, it seems, in the day of his power,

had thwarted the Molossian prince in an application which he had

occasion to make to the Athenians, and had added insult to his dis-

appointment. Hence the rupture of their previous friendship.

§4.

In prasentia. "At the time." The accusative plural neuter ol

prasens, with tcmpora understood, and not, as some maintain, the ab-

lative singular ofprascntia, a.— Quo major e religione, &c. "In order

that he might protect himself, in case he were received, by a stronger

obligation of religion." Receptum is here equivalent to the Greek

av uTTodexdivra.—Arripuit. "He caught up." This does not agree

with the received account, according to which, Phthia, the queen

of Admetus, in the absence of her husband, instructed Themisto-

cles how to act, and placed the child in his arms. There appears

to be also another error here on the part of Nepos, in making the

child to have been a daughter. According to Thucydides and Plu-

tarch, it was a son.

—

In sacrarium. " Into a chapel," i. e., a private

sanctuary under the palace roof. Here again Nepos differs from

the received authorities. According to Thucydides, he seated him-

self, in accordance with the directions of Phthia, on the hearth, by

the family altar.

—

Summit carimbnia. "With the utmost venera-

tion." Carimonia properly refers to the rites and ceremonies of

religion ; here, however, it denotes the feeling of religious rever-

ence entertained toward a place in which solemn rites are accus-

tomed to be performed. Compare Wolf, ad Suet., Vit. Cas., c. 6,

as cited by Bremi.

—

Inde. " From this." Equivalent to ex hoc loco.

—Bum in fidem receperit. "Received him into his protection."

Fides properly means the confidence or trust which we repose in

another ; and then, as in the present instance, the result of that

confidence, namely, protection.

—

Quam prastitit. " And this (pro-

tection) he made good," i. e., and he actually rendered the protec-

tion which he promised. We have placed a colon after reciperet,

with Bremi and Klotz.

$5.

Pullice. " Publicly," i. c., in the name of their respective states.

(Dachne, ad loc.)—Non prodidit. "He did not betray (into their

hands)."

—

Monuitque. Observe that que after a negative sentence

has again the meaning of " but."

—

Ut consutircl sibi. " To consult

for himself," i. e., to provide for his own safety. Consulire aliquem
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is "to consult any one ;" consulcrc in aliquem, "to take measures

against any one ;" but consulcre alicui, " to consult for any one." i. c,

for his interests or welfare.

—

Tuto cum vcrsari. " For him to live

safely." Vcrsari is, properly, " to turn one's self about," " to move

up and down," " to live," &c.

—

Pydnam dedHci. " To be conducted

to Pydna," i. e., to be escorted thither. Pydna was a city of Mac-

edonia on the western coast of the Sinus Thermaicus, above Dium.

—Quod satis cssct prcesidii. " What guard was sufficient." Liter-

ally, " what of a guard," &c.

§6.

Hie in ndvcm ascendit. " Here he went on board a ship," i. c, he

took ship. Asccndere in navcm is the common expression for going

on board a ship, the reference being to the climbing of the vessel's

sides.

—

Naxum. "Toward Naxus." This was one of the Cyclades,

and lay to the east of Paros.

—

Quis sit aperit. Observe that it is

quis sit, and not qui sit. The expression quis sit is to give his name,

or some other indication, by which he may be distinguished from

all other men, whereas qui sit relates more to quality, rank, posi-

tion, &c. The true reading, therefore, here is quis sit, since The-

mistocles disclosed his name, and made himself actually known to

the master of the vessel, as plainly appears from the context. Com-

pare Zumpt, § 135, note.

—

Si sc conscrvassct. Observe that sc, not

cum, is employed, because the reference is to the leading subject of

the clause. {Zumpt, § 550.) The pluperfect is used because the

promise would not be due until the master of the vessel had saved

him. According to the received account, Themistocles worked not

only upon the hopes of the ship-master by large promises, but also

upon his fears, by threatening to denounce him as having knowingly

sheltered an outlaw. On this latter head Nepos is silent.

v7.

Captus. " Seized."

—

Diem noctemque. " For a night and a day."

Sometimes, though not in the present instance, this form of expres-

sion means " day and night," denoting an unbroken continuance. In

this latter sense, however, the plural is more commonly employed.

—Procul ab insula in salo. " At some distance from the island, on

the open sea." Solum answers to the Greek ouaoc, and denotes

the open exposed sea, opposite a harbor. Hence procul is employed

here, this being a general term for distance, whether great or small.

Longc would have been too strong. The stress of weather would

b«i a sufficient pretext for the movements of the ship-master. —
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Ephesum. Ephesus was a celebrated Greek city of Ionia in Asia

Minor, at the mouth of the River Cayster, north of Miletus, and

south of Smyrna.

—

Cui ille pro mcritis, &c. "And the latter after-

ward requited him in accordance with his deserts." Observe that

cui ille is equivalent here to ct ci ille, the pronoun ille referring to

Themistocles.

CHAPTER IX.

yl-

ricrosque. Compare notes on Prcef., y 1.

—

Ita scripsisse. "Have
written to the following effect." Ita is not superfluous here, as

some suppose, but is purposely employed for emphasis.

—

Xerxe reg-

nante. The discrepancy here alluded to may be easily explained.

When Themistocles arrived in Asia, Xerxes was still on the throne
;

but not many months after this he was assassinated by two of the

great officers of his court, Artabanus, and the eunuch Spamitres.

The conspirators charged Darius, his eldest son, with the murder,

and persuaded Artaxerxes, the younger, instantly to avenge the im-

puted parricide by the execution of his brother. After this, Arta-

banus, who was the father of seven sons in the prime of life, waited

only till matters should be ripe for removing the young king, and

establishing a new dynasty. He was afterward, however, betrayed

by a Persian nobleman, to whom he revealed his design, and per-

ished in an attempt to murder Artaxerxes. It appears to have been

in the interval between the death of Xerxes and this event that

Themistocles arrived at the Persian court. The latter, therefore,

came into Asia while Xerxes was reigning, but made his applica-

tion for protection to Artaxerxes his successor. (Thirlwall, Hist.

Gr., ii., p. 386, seq.)

Thucydidi credo. "Give credence to Thucydides." Compare

notes on chapter i., y 4. Credo, with the accusative, is " to believe

a thing ;" with the dative, " to give credence to," " to rely upon,"

&c.

—

Quod atate proximus, &c. " Because, in point of time, he was
the nearest of those who," &c. After proximus supply ex Us. The
demonstrative pronoun is often omitted when it does not stand in

the same case with the relative, though still more frequently when
it does. (Zumpt, v 765.)

—

Ejusdem civitatis. Both were Athenians.

v2.

Themistocles oba ad te. " I, Thcm-'stocles, am come unto thee."

Jt is a peculiarity of the epistolary style in Latin, that ihe writer
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transfers himself to the time at which the letter is read by the per-

son to whom it is addressed, and hence the writer speaks of actions

and conditions in the same terms as he would use if he were pres-

ent at the moment the letter is received. In consequence of this,

he frequently uses the imperfect and perfect, where in English we
should use the present. (Zumpt, <$ 503.)

—

Omnium Graiorum. The

genitive here depends on the partitive qui. {_Zum.pt, § 429.)

—

In

domum tuam. "Upon thy house," i. c, thy line or family. The term

domus is employed in this sense only when distinguished persons

are referred to.

—

Quum mihi ncccsse fuit. Observe that quum in

the sense of " while" takes the perfect or imperfect indicative.

$3.

Idem. •' I, the same." More freely, " I also."

—

Rursus. " On
the othct nand." Equivalent here to contra. A similar usage pre-

vails in the case of the Greek av and avdic.—Feci. Supply Mi.—
Postquam in tuto ipse. "After I myself wa*s in safety." The ex-

pression in tuto is the kv ru uacpaAei of Thucydides. The accusa-

tive and ablative singular of tutus, joined with prepositions, are

used substantively. Compare Vit. Chabr., chapter iv., § 3, " Nando

in tutum pervenerunt."—Illc. Xerxes.

—

Litteris cum certiorcm feci.

" I informed him by letter." More literally, " I made him acquaint-

ed by letter." Observe that littera in the plural means " a letter or

epistle," though not exclusively. On the construction of littera in

the plural with numerals, consult Zumpt, § 119. Herodotus (viii.,

110) says that the message sent to Xerxes was a verbal, not a writ-

ten one.

—

Id agi, &c. Compare chapter v., § 1.

—

Atque ab hostibus

circumiretur. The subject is changed. With dissolvcretur it is pons

;

here it is Me understood.

H-
Confugi ad tc. " I flee for protection unto thee." Confugi in the

sense of eonfugio. Compare note on veni, () 2.—Exagitatus a cunctd

Gratia. "Driven out by all Greece." Exagitatus is a term bor-

rowed from hunting operations, and properly means " chased out,'

or driven out like some wild beast that can now lure find security

or quiet. Cuncta also is a forcible term here, the idea being that

all Greece is combined, as it were, against him ; for cunctus (equiv-

alent to conjunctus) means "all taken together," "all combined."

—Non minus me bonum amicum, &c. " Thou wilt have me a no less

good friend than he found mc a gallant enemy." Inlmlcus is, prop-

erly, a private or personal foe ; hem however, it means rather a
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persevering or active antagonist, and serves also tc mark an antith-

esis with amkum. Observe the construction, me being the accusa-

tive of the object, and amicum being in apposition with it. So in

the next clause, me is to be supplied after expertus est, and forms an

apposition with inimicum.— Quas tecum colloqui.volo. " About which

I wish to converse with thee." The more usual construction would

be, tie quibus tecum collbqui volo.—Annum temporis. " A year's time."

Literally, " a year of time." Some read annuum tempus, but without

any necessity. The genitive is occasionally added as a nearer defi-

nition of a noun ; the governed noun is the general, the governing one

the special term. Compare Suetonius, Vil. Cces., c. 35, "Hiemc an-

wi." Themistocles desired that a year might be allowed him to ac-

quire the means of disclosing his plans in person.

—

Eoque transacto.

"And that, after this is past."

—

Patidris. Supply me from mihi in

the previous clause.

CHAPTER X.

§1.

Hitjus rex animi, &c. Compare note on " Hujus vitia," &c, chap-

ter i., $ 1.

—

Talem virum. "Such a man," i. e., so distinguished a

man. Compare note on "tali consilio," chapter ii.,
<J>

8.

—

Veniam

dedit. "Gave him permission," i. e., granted his request. Supply

ei. The expression veniam dare alicui often has this general signi-

fication. Compare Vit. Pausan., iv., 6; Vit. Eum.,\i.,3.—Litteris

sermbnique Persarum. " To the literature and the language of the

Persians." Littcrce refers to the writings of the Persians, sermo to

their spoken language. Themistocles, in order to acquire the Per-

sian language, read the works of Persian authors, and conversed

with the natives.

—

Multo commddius. " With far more propriety,"

i. c., in language far more suitable to express the intended idea.

Literally, "more suitably," or "fitly."

—

Dicatur. As regards the

oresent here after eruditus est, consult note on anteferatur, chapter

'., § 1.

—

Hi qui in Perside crant nati. Daehnc is correct in making

diis a mere periphrasis for Perscz. Nepos writes in his usual style

of exaggeration when he makes Themistocles to have spoken the

Persian language, after one year's study, more correctly and ele-

gantly than the native Persians themselves. Thucydides gives a

far more rational account, making him to have attained to all the

knowledge he could of the Persian language during that brief inter-

val, rf/c Tlepaifioc yXuacrjc^ uaa iidvvaro, Karevunoe.
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Grdtissimumqve Mud. "And the following as the most acceptable

(of all)."

—

Si suis uti consiliis vellct. "That, if he would follow his

advice." Suis refers to Themistocles, vcllet to the king.

—

Ilium.

Referring to the king. The language of Themistocles, in his letter

to Artaxerxcs, as given by Thucydides, is much more general than

ascribed to him by Nepos. Thucydides merely makes him say that

he has it in his power to rendrr the monarch services of an import-

ant nature.

—

In Asiam rcdiit. " He returned into Asia." By Asia

is here meant Lower Asia, or Asia Minor. Nepos speaks after the

Roman manner, the province of Asia in his day comprehending a

great part of Asia Minor, namely, Mysia, Lydia, Caria, and Pkrygia,

with the exception of Lycaonia.

—

Constituitque. "And fixed."

—

Magnesia. The Magnesia here meant was situate near the Maean-

der, in Lydia, on the confines of Caria, and southeast of Ephesus.

$3.

His quidem verbis, &c. " In these special words, (namely), to

furnish him bread." The force of panis here will be explained in

the note on opsonium, farther on. The custom referred to in the

text was very common at the Persian court, and may be regarded

as the Oriental mode of conferring a pension, certain cities or prov-

inces being directed to furnish certain articles for the support of an

individual. These were either given in kind or else were commuted

for. — Talcnta. Fifty talents would be nearly fifty-three thousand

dollars. (Compare note on Vit. Milt., chapter vii., § 6.)— Rcdibant

" Came in to him." Magnesia commuted in money. Observe the

force of the imperfect in denoting a steadily repeated action. —
Lampsacum. Lampsacus was a city of Mysia in Asia Minor, on the

Hellespont, northeast of Abydos. It was famed for its wine.—JMy-

unlcm. Accusative of Myus, untis. Myus was a city of Ionia, on

the southern bank of the Meander. It abounded in provisions, but

was especially famed for its fish.

Opsonium. " Viands for his table." Opsonium or obsonium (in

Greek bipuviov) denoted every thing that was eaten with bread, but

more particularly fish. The Greek term bipov, of which bipuviov is

a derivative, means strictly " boiled meat," as opposed to bread,

and then generally "meat, flesh," &c. Among the ancients, loaves,

at least preparations of corn in some form or other, constituted the

principal substance of every meal. But together with this, which

was the staffof their life, they partook of numerous articles of di< I

called opsonin or pulmentaria, designed also to give nutriment, but
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htill more to add a relish to their food. Some of these articles were

taken from the vegetable kingdom, but were much more pungent and

savory than bread, such as olives, either fresh or pickled, radishes,

and sesamum. Of animal food, by much the most common kind was

fish, and, more especially, salt fish, which was most extensively em-

ployed to give a relish to the vegetable diet, either at breakfast or

the principal meal. Of the different parts of fishes, the roe was the

most esteemed for this purpose. It is still prepared, at the present

day, from the very same waters adjoining Myus, that were given

by the King of Persia to Themistocles. (Diet. Ant., s. v.)

Propc oppidum. "Near the city (of Athens)." Oppidum is here

equivalent to Athcnas. Consult note on Vit. Milt., chapter iv., § 2.

A tomb, called that of Themistocles, existed as late as the time of

Pausanias the geographer (who flourished during the reigns of Ha-

drian and the Antonines), by the seaside, within the harbor of Piraeus.

According to Thucydides, the bones of Themistocles were, by his

own command, privately carried back into Attica by his relations,

and buried there. Pausanias and Diodorus, however, state that the

Athenians, repenting of their treatment of this distinguished man,

honored him with a tomb in the Piraeus.

—

In juo. Supply sepulcro.

Bremi regards the words in quo est sepultus as the insertion of a copy-

ist, who was not aware that oppidum in Nepos often stands, like uotv

in Greek, for the city of Athens. This seems more than probable
;

since, according to strict construction, quo should refer back to op-

pido, not to scpulcrum.—StatucB in foro Magnesia. Various honors

and privileges were granted also by the Magnesians to the descend-

ants of Themistocles.

Cujus. For hujus, as standing near the beginning of a clause.

—

Multimodis, contracted from multis modis, the s in multis being elided

before the initial consonant of modis. (Consult Anthonys Lat. Pros.''

p. 108.)

—

Scd nos eumdem, &c. " But we approve of the same Thu-

cydides above all others as an authority."

—

Neque negat. " And yet

does not deny." Thucydides, however, evidently did not believe

this story of his having put an end to his life by poison. That fear

of disappointing the Persian king should have urged him to such an

act is indeed scarcely credible. Yet we can easily conceive that

the man who had been kept awake by the trophies of Miltiades,

must have felt some bitter pangs when he heard of the rising glory

of Cimon. (Thirlwall, Hist. Gr., ii., p. 389.)

—

PoWicilus essct. The

subjunctive is here employed because the statement is made, not as
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an historical fact by Nepos, but as the remark of Thucydidea.

—

PrcEstare. " To perform."

$5.

Quoniam -non conccdcretur . The subjunctive is here again em-

ployed to indicate a statement made by Thucydides. So, also, csset

damnatus.— Memories prodidit. "Has handed down to remem-

brance," i. «., has left upon record.
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CHAPTER I.

$1.

JEqualis fere fuit Thcmistocli. "Was almost of the same age with

Themistocles." JEqualis governs both the genitive and dative, but

the genitive only in the sense of " contemporary," and in no other

sense, while even the dative in this signification is not unusual.

(Zumpt, § 411.) With a qvalis here supply atalc. Observe the dif-

ference between aqualis, par, and similis. The first refers to time

and age
;
par, to strength, size, worth, &c. ; and similis, to form, ap-

pearance, character, &c.

—

Itaque. " Accordingly." Literally, " and

so," i. e., as might naturally be expected from the circumstance of

their being nearly of the same age.

—

De principatu. " For the first

rank in the state." The meaning of principatus in Vit. Thcmist.,

ch. vi., § 3, is a more general one. (Dach?ie, ad loc.)—Namque obtrec-

tarunt inter se. "For they were warm opponents of one another."

The verb obtrcctarc (from ob, and tractare, the frequentative of tra-

here) properly signifies "to pull vigorously against another," as in the

case of a rope which two men are holding, one at either extremity.

It is then applied in a more general sense to political contests. The

opposition of character caused the opposition in action between these

two great men. Themistocles had in view the utile alone ; Aristi-

des the justum ; and hence the ambitious and unscrupulous temper

of the former led him to promote both his own and his country's

benefit by measures quite at variance with the integrity and straight-

forward temper of the latter.

$2.

In his. "In the case of these men."— Anicstarct innoccntia.

" Surpassed integrity." We must not, as some maintain, translate

the imperfect here by the present, because a general truth is as-

serted. No general assertion whatever is here made by our author.

He merely states what took place at the particular time of which

he speaks, when the corrupt state of public morals threw integritv
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and purity of character into the shade. (Daehne, ad loc.) -Quam-

quam .... cxccllcbat. In the writers of the best age of Latin ity,

quamquam is construed with the indicative, but in later writers with

the subjunctive. (Zumpt, $ 574.)

—

Abstincntia. "In disinterested-

ness." More literally, " in withholding himself from (the property

of others)."

—

Unus. "He alone."

—

Quod quidem nos audicrimus.

• As far, indeed, as we have heard." More literally, "(as far as

relates to that) which we," &c. The subjunctive is used in limita-

tions of this kind, that are introduced after positive statements.

(Zumpt, § 559.)

—

Cognominc Justus sit appcllatus. " Was called by

surname the Just." Cognomen, according to Roman usage, marked

the familia of the individual, while agnomen was the technical term

for the appellation given him on account of some exploit, or some

distinguished quality, &c. We would here, therefore, expect agno-

minc in place of cognominc, but, as Ernesti remarks (Clav. Cic, s. v.

Cognomen), these two terms are not unfrequently interchanged.

Collabefactus. " Having been overthrown," i. c, supplanted. Col-

labcficri is properly said of buildings that totter to their fall, that are

shaken and made to totter on their foundations, and then, generally,

that fall to pieces or are overthrown.

—

Tcstula, ilia. " By means of

that little potsherd," i. c, that well-known, ecc. Observe the em-

ployment of ilia here to denote a thing well-known to all. The ref-

erence is to the ostracism. Compare notes on Vit. Thcmist., chap-

ter viii., § 1. Themistocles, and others whose malpractices he had

exposed, had influence enough to procure his banishment by work-

ing upon the suspicious temper of the Athenian populace, although

a person less obnoxious to the spirit of jealousy which dictated the

singular punishment of the ostracism could hardly have been found.

$3.

Qui quidem quum intclligcrct. "When he, indeed, became aware."

Observe that quidem has here the force of yi, and makes qui em-

phatic. Compare Pro:/., § 4.

—

Rcprlmi non posse. " Could not be

checked." A metaphor borrowed, as Dachne remarks, from horaea

held in by curb and rein. On the other hand, concitarc iquum is to

spur or urge a horse on.

—

Calcnsquc, animadverlisset, &c. "And,

when going off, perceived a person writing," &c. By cedens Xepos

means, in fact, yielding to the necessity of the case, giving way be-

fore the opposition of the populace.

—

Scrtbcntcm. The participle is

here employed, because the reference is to an action seen as it was

getting done, or, in other words, to the action as seen in a particu-

lar state, whereas the infinitive would refer merely to the fact cf
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an action's being performed by a certain person. In the former

case, attention is called to a person in the act of doing a thing ; in

the latter, merely to the action of a particular person. (Zumpt,

$ 636.)

—

Quasissc ab co. The usual form of expression would have

been qtuesissc ex co. Perhaps the preposition ab is here employed

to mark the air of calm indifference worn by Aristides, and the ab-

sence of all earnestness of manner.

Se ignorare Aristidcm. "That he did not know Aristides," i. c,

had never seen him to know him. The usual form of expression

would have been se noa 7iossc Aristidcm. When speaking of per-

sons, the verb ignorare is very seldom employed, and then generally

in the sense of not knowing any thing about one, which, of course,

would not suit the present passage.

—

Quod .... eldborassct. The
subjunctive is here employed to mark the sentiments of the speaker.

—Prater celcros. "Beyond the rest," i. e., above all others.

§5.

Hie. The pronoun, referring to Themistocles.— i\'o?i pertulu.

" Did not suffer to the end." More literally, " did not endure through-

out." Observe the force of per.

—

Postquam Xerxes descendit. We
have here again postquam with the perfect where we would natu-

rally expect the pluperfect. Compare Yit. Thcmist., chapter vi..

$ 4, and Zumpt, § 506.

—

Sexto fere anno, quam. Observe that quam

is here for postquam. This omission of post before quam occurs

particularly when post or postquam has just preceded. Compare

Herzog, ad Cces., B. (»'., iii., 28, 1.

—

Populiscito in patriam rcslilulus

est. "lie was restored to his country by a decree of the people."

Populiscilum is from populus and scisco, scici, scitum, sciscerc. Plu-

tarch says that this took place after Aristides had been three years

in exile, and not six years nearly, as Nepos states. The Athenians

recalled all their exiles before the battle of Salamis.

CHAPTER II.

«I.
' Intcrfuit aulcm. " lie was present, moreover, and took part in."

Inlcrcssc is much stronger than adessc, which means merely to be

present, without taking any part.

—

]
}
rius, quam liberaretur. The ac-

count given by Plutarch, in his life of Aristides, is directly at vari-

ance with Ibis, and makes Aristides to have been recalled before the
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battle of Salamis, as we have already stated. For the subjuncuv»;

liberarctuT, compare Zumpt, >j 57G.

—

Prettor Athenicnsium. " Com-

mander of the Athenians." Nepos, as usual, employs Roman offi-

cial terms, though speaking of a foreign nation. At the battle of

Plataeae, contrary to general usage, he was appointed sole general

(arpaT7jjbc avroKparup) of the Athenian troops.

—

Plataas. Plata?ac

was a town of Boeotia, at the foot of Mount Cithaeron.

—

Mardonius.

Xerxes, on bis retreat from Greece, left Mardonius, the son-in-law

of Darius, behind, with three hundred thousand chosen men, to sub-

due the country. This force, however, was defeated at Platasae,

and Mardonius himself was left among the slain. The confederate

Greek army was commanded on this occasion by the Spartan Pau-

sanias.

I

lllustre factum. " Illustrious action."

—

Hujus imperii memoria.

" The memory of this command," i. e., this memorable command.

Equivalent to hoc mlmuralile imperium. The place of an adjective,

in case of a particular stress being laid upon it, is often supplied by

a substantive expressing the quality in the abstract, and the other

substantive is accordingly joined to it in the genitive. (Zumpt,

§ C72.)

—

Malta. "There are many (striking instances)." Supply

sunt illustria facta.— Quod. "In that."

—

Quum in communi classe,

&e. "When he was in the common fleet of Greece, along with

Pausanias," i. e., in the combined or confederate fleet. This was

when he and Cimon were placed by the Athenians in command of

their portion of the fleet, and sent to act against the barbarians.

—

Quo duce. " Under whose command." Ablative absolute. In thi*

construction, instead of a participle, certain substantives, such as

dux, comes, &c, may also be used, which express the action of a

verb. (Zumpt, $ 644.)

—

Summa imperii maritinu. Alluding to the

hegemony, or chief command of the allied forces by sea and land.

The command of the confederate fleet is here particularly referred

to.

—

Transfcrrctur ad Athcmcnscs. This took place B.C. 477. The
nain cause of the change was the unpopularity of the Lacedaemoni-

ans, and especially of the commander-in-chief Pausanias, which in-

duced the Ionian Greeks to decline serving under him. They offered

the command of the confederacy to Athens, and to the favorable

opinion of the Athenian character, formed by them in consequence

of the moderation and probity of Aristides, this transfer of the com-

mand is chiefly to be ascribed Hence arose the establishment of

what is called by historians the Athenian rule in Greece, which
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lasted for seventy-two years, until overthrown at the end of the

Peloponnesian war.

§3.

Et mdri ct terra. Compare notes on Vit. Themist., chapter ii., § 4.

—Intcmperantid Pausanice. Through the intemperate pride of Pau-

sanias. By intemperantia, which is here opposed to justitia, is meant

a haughty and overbearing spirit, arising from a want of proper self-

control, and showing an utter contempt for the rights and feelings

of others.

—

Se applicarcnt. "Attached themselves."

—

Hos duces

sibi. "These, as leaders for themselves." Sibi is placed at the

end of the clause for emphasis' sake.

CHAPTER III.

§1.

Quos quo facilius repellcrcnt. "In order that they might repel

these the more easily," t. e., might repel the barbarians the more

easily, in case they renewed hostilities. The grammatical order is

as follows : Aristidcs delectus est, qui constituent quantum pecunia

quceque civitas darct, ad classes <xdijicandas, excrcitusque comparandos,

quo facilius repellcrcnt cos, &c. The common text makes this chap-

ter commence with the words Ad classes adificandas, &c, and as

signs all that precedes to the close of the previous chapter. The

present arrangement, which is that of Dachne, Bcnecke, Freuud,

Brand, and many other modern editors, is far neater, and the chap-

ter begins much less abruptly.

—

Si forte. " If, perchance," i. c.,

incase it should so happen that.

—

Qui constituent. "To determine."

—Arbitrio. "Decision."

—

Quadringejia ct sexagena talcnta, &c.

" Four hundred and sixty talents were brought together to Delos

every year," i. e., were contributed and brought to Delos. Accord-

ing to Plutarch, this contribution was increased nearly one third by

Pericles, since, at the beginning of the Peloponnesian war, the Athe-

nians received from their allies six hundred talents; and he adds,

that after the death of Pericles, those who held the administration

raised it gradually to thirteen hundred. As regards the value of

the talent, consult notes on Vit. Mill., chapter vii., ^ 6. Observe,

moreover, that the distributive numerals are here employed because

the reference is to a sum paid each year.

—

Delum. Not in Dclum.

The names of small islands are often construed like names of towns,

without a preposition. (Zumpt, § 398.) Delos was an island in the

i Sea, I ituate marly in the centre of the Cyclades Ii was
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fabled to have been the birth-place of Apollo and Diana, and was
therefore regarded as a sacred island. The temple of Apollo in this

island was appointed for the common treasury, and officers called

Hellenotiimice, "treasurers of the Greeks," of whom the chief was
Aristides, were appointed to regulate the distribution of the com-
mon fund.

—

Posleru tempore. In the archonship of Euthydemus, 01.

87, 2. The sum brought to Athens on this occasion is supposed to

have amounted to about twelve thousand talents.

Hie. Referring to Aristides.

—

Fucrit. The subjunctive, because

the clause contains an indirect question. [Zumpt,
<J>
552.)

—

Quam
quod, &c. " Than that, although he had been at the head of so im-

portant affairs," &c. Observe that quum has here the force of ctsi,

though no tdmen follows. Compare Vit. Eum., v., ^ 2 ; Vit. Timol.,

ii., §2.— Ut, qui effcrretur, &c. "That he scarcely left wherewith

he might be buried." Literally, " scarcely left (that) by means of

which," &.c, qui being the ablative for quo.—Effcrretur. This is one

of the technical terms in Roman burying, and refers properly to the

carrying out of the dead body to the funeral pile. It is analogous

\o the Greek tK<pepeiv.

$3.

Quofactum est. This is added in order to bring what follows more

fully into notice.

—

Filice. Aristides left two daughters and a son.

—Publice. " At the public expense." They were maintained in

the Frylaneum, or town-hall.

—

Ft dc communi arario dotibus datis

collocarcnlur. " And were settled in marriage, their dowries being

given from the public treasury." According to Plutarch, they re-

ceived each three thousand drachmas for a portion. This would

amount to five hundred and twenty-eight dollars for each, a con-

siderable sum in those days for a dowry. Plutarch adds, that his

son Lysimachus received from the Athenians one hundred mines

of silver (one thousand seven hundred and sixty dollars), and a plan-

tation of as many acres, with a pension of four drachmas a day.

The drachma, in our currency, is seventeen cents and six mills.

—Fere post annum quartum quam, &c. " Nearly four years after

Themistocles had been banished from Athens." As regards the

expression post annum quartum quam, equivalent to quatuor annis

vast, consult Zumpt, § 476.
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CHAPTER I.

«1.

Magnus homo. "Was a great man," i. e., in reference to his

character and actions. The term homo denotes man, in a general

sense, intellectually and morally considered, and applies, therefore,

equally to high and low, good and bad, &c. Vir, on the contrary,

indicates man as distinguished by peculiar qualities from other men,

by strength, courage, intrepidity, merit, honorable office, &c.

—

Va-

rius. " Of inconsistent character," i. e., possessing no uniformity

of character.

—

In omni genere vita. " In all the relations of life,"

i. e., as a citizen, a soldier, a commander, &c, the reference being

to both public and private life. (Bremi, ad loc.)—Eluxit . ... est ob-

lutus. A forcible opposition. Elucere is to shine forth brightly to

the view ; obrui, on the other hand, to be completely buried, and

hidden from the view.

Platceas. Compare Vit. Arist., chapter ii., § 1.

—

Illo duce. Re-

ferring to Pausanias. Compare Vit. Arist., chapter ii., § 2, "quo

duce."—Satrapcs regius. "A satrap of the king's." The term sa-

trapcs here is the Greek GaTpdnrjc, which is itself of Persian origin,

and changed so as to be better adapted to a Greek ear. It is the

title of a Persian viceroy, or governor of a province.

—

Regis gener.

By regis here Darius is meant, not Xerxes.

—

In primis omnium Per-

sarum, &c. "Both brave in action and full of counsel among the

foremost of the Persians," i. e., of the Persians that were so. More

freely, "especially brave in action, &c, of all the Persians." Pcr-

sarum is the partitive genitive. (Zumpt, § 429.) The expression

in primis is an imitation of the Greek sv npcJrotc.— Duccntis millions.

The true number of Mardonius's army was three hundred thousand

Persians, and about fifty thousand Macedonian and Greek auxilia-

ries.— V'iniim. The Persian custom, on such occasions, was as

follows. The general chose a certain number of the noblest indi-
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viduals, proportioned to the whole number to be raised, say two

hundred. Each of these chose four others, also of noble rank. And
then each of this united body of nobles chose ten targcteers, ten

slingers, and ten archers. Nepos expresses this by viritim hgcrat,

so that legerat has here, in fact, the meaning of " had caused to be

chosen," and is equivalent to legendos curavcrat, or lectos habcbat.—
Ilaud ild magna, mami Gratia. " By a not very numerous army of

Greece," i. c, not so large as one would have supposed. Observe

the force of haud ita. The army was not small in itself, but was
small when compared with the host opposed to it. The whole

strength of the Grecian army was about one hundred and ten thou-

sand.

—

Eoque ipse dux cectdit proelio. Mardonius fought bravely in

the front of danger with one thousand picked Persians about him,

but was slain by Aeimnestus or Arimnestus, a Spartan, and his fall

was the signal for a general route of the barbarians. The battle

was fought in September, B.C. 479.

§3.

Plurima miscere. " To throw very many things into confusion,"

i. c, to make very great confusion. The verb miscco is very often

used in the sense of mixing up and throwing into confusion what

was previously settled and well-ordered. Compare Veil. Patcrc, ii.,

2, 3, " summa imis miscuit."— Concupisccrc. "Eagerly to desire."

This verb, as Bremi remarks, is employed to indicate an eager de-

sire for a thing, without regard to what is right and becoming.

—

In

eo est reprehe?isus. "He was blamed for this." Literally, " in the

case of this."

—

Tripodem aureum. It was not a golden, but a brazen

one. The scholiast on Thucydidcs informs us that it was after-

ward removed from Delphi to Constantinople, and placed in the

'Iippodrome there. It still exists in that city, though sadly muti-

ated.

—

Dclphis. "At Delphi." Locative case. Consult Vit. Milt.,

chapter i., $ 2.

—

Posuisset. The subjunctive, as conveying the sen-

timents and language of others, not of Nepos. The verb poncrc is

here used like the Greek uvariOtvai, to indicate a consecrating of

an offering. The Greeks generally consecrated a portion of the

spoils after a victory to some deity, most commonly Apollo.

—

Epi-

grammaic scripto. "An inscription having been written thereon,"

i. c, having been cut or engraved. The term epigramma is here

employed in its genuine Greek sense.

—

Hac scntcntia. " The follow-

ing statement."

—

Ejusquc victoria ergo. " And that, on account of

this victory." Ergo, from the Greek epyw, occurs but rarely, and

chiefly in early judicial language. (Zumpt, <J
679. ">
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The inscription to which Nepos here refers, and of which he gives

lie general meaning, occurs in Thucydides (i., 132), and is as fol-

lows :

'EA/IjJvuv upxtiyoc, exec cnparbv uXeae M.tj6cjv,

Havaaviac, Qo'iChj fivf/fi' uvWijKt rode.

u Pausanias, general of the Greeks, when he had destroyed the army

of the Medes, consecrated this memorial unto Phoebus." The firs*

line is a hexameter, the second a pentameter.

Exsculpserunt. ''Erased." The Greek term employed by Thu-

cydides is e^eKo?iaipav.— Scripscrunt. In the sense of i?iscripserunt.

Thucydides has exeypaipav.—Auxilio. Referring to aid mutually

lent.

CHAPTER II.

§1.

Cyprum. Cyprus was an island in the Mediterranean, lying to

the south of Cilicia.

—

Hellespoutum. The coasts of the Hellespont

are, in reality, here meant. Pausanias was sent as commander-in-

chief of the confederates, with twenty ships.

—

Prasidia. " The gar

risons."

§2.

Pari felicitate, &c. "Having experienced equal good fortune in

that affair." Observe the force of pari here. Simili would have

had a mere external reference.

—

Elatius. " Still more haughtily."

This refers back to <$ 3 of the previous chapter, where he is said to

have been " elated" (elatus) at the victory of Plataea;.

—

Majorcsque

appetcre res. " And to aim at greater matters."

—

Byzanlio. By-

zantium became, in a later age, Constantinople.—In his. " In the

number of these," i. e., among these.

—

Propinquos. "Near rela-

tions," i. e., blood relations.

—

Clam remisit. " He privately sent

hack."

—

Simulans effugisse. Supply cos before the infinitive.— Vin-

cults. " Confinement."

—

Gongylum Eretriensem. " Gongylus the

Eretrian," i. e., the native of Eretria, in the island ofEubcea. Com-
pare notes on Vit. Milt., chapter iv., § 2. This Gongylus was re-

warded by the Persian king, for his treachery, with some towns in

Mysia. (Compare Xcnophon, Hist. Gr., hi., 1, 6.)

—

Littcras. "A let-

ter."

—

Memorial prodidit. " Has consigned to remembrance," i. e.,
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has recorded. The letter, of which Nepos here gives a version, oc-

curs in Thucydides, i., 128.

v 3.

Dux Sparta. "The general of Sparta.''

—

Quos. For eos, quos.—
Postquam cognovit. For this usage of the perfect with postquam,

where we would expect the pluperfect, consult, as before, Zumpt,

$ 50G.

—

Propinquos tuos. " That they were thy near relations."

Supply esse.—Scque tecum, &c. The order is, cupitque se coujungi

tecum, &c.

—

Dcs ei fdiam tuam nuptum. " Give him thy daughter in

marriage." Observe the employment of the subjunctive dcs as a

softened imperative. (Zumpt, § 529.) Nuptum is the supine of

nubo, and the literal translation here would be "to veil (herself),"

i. e., to assume the marriage veil. The verb nubo is always used

in speaking of the female, and nubere viro (not virum) means "to

marry a husband," literally, " to veil (herself) for a husband." The
phrase employed in speaking of the male is in matrimonium ducere

aliquant, " to marry a wife."

Id si feccris. "If thou shalt have done this." Feceris is the fu-

ture perfect. The ordinary English idiom, " if thou do tlti ." is

much less precise.

—

Se adjuvantc. "He aiding," i. e., he assisting

thee therein. Ablative absolute.

—

Redaclurum. From rcdigo. Sup-

ply esse.—His dc rebus si quid gcri, &c. The order is, Si volucris

quid gcri dc his rebus face mittas ccrtum homincm ad cum, cum quo

colloquatur*. Observe that volucris again is future perfect, like/cee-

ris ; and that quid is for aliquid.— Ccrtum homincm, &c. " See that

thou send a trusty person unto him." Literally, " cause that thou

send." Supply ut before mittas, which is here elegantly omitted
;

and on this periphrasis for the imperative, consult Zumpt, § 586.

—

Face. The usual form is fac. Nepos, however, uses the fuller and

earlier form here, in order to avoid the harshness of saying far, cum

quo.—(Daehne, ad loc.)—Colloquatur. " He may confer."

V 5.

Tarn sibi ncccssariorum. " So nearly allied to him." Necessarii

in Latin are, like avayicaiot in Greek, persons connected with one

by necessary or natural ties, i. c., kinsfolk, blood-relations.

—

Artaba-

zum. Artabazus had served before this on the Persian expedition

against Greece, having commanded the Parthians and Choasmians

in the army of Xerxes. He had also borne part in the battle of
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Plataeas.

—

Eum collaudat. " He praises him highly." Collaudat is

equivalent here to valdc laudat, arising from the force of con in com-

position. Compare Vit. Ages., i., 1.

—

Ac petit, ne cui ret parcat.

" And requests him not to spare any thing." Cui for alicui.—Qua
polliceatur. Correct Latinity requires the subjunctive here, since

these words belong to Xerxes's message as related by Nepos, and

are not the expressions of Nepos himself. The common reading,

therefore, qua; pollicctur, is wrong, although Bremi seeks to defend

it by making it a circumlocution for promissa.—Nullius rei a sc re-

pulsam laturum. " He will receive a refusal of nothing from him."

Literally, " he will bear away a refusal," &c.

$6.

Hujus Pausanias voluntate cognitd. " Pausanias, when the will-

ingness of this (monarch) had become known to him," i. e., his

willingness to co-operate. Observe here the peculiar position of

Pausanias, with the ablative absolute. It is the same, in fact, as

saying postquam Pausanias voluntatem hujus cognovit, &c.

—

Alacrioi

"More inspirited."

—

In suspicioncm. " Under the suspicion." Lit-

erally, " into the suspicion."

—

In quo facto. " In the midat of which

transaction," i. e., while he was thus employed. Equivalent to "dum
hasc faciebat."

—

Accusatus capitis. " Being accused of a capital of-

fence." The term caput is often used by the Roman writers as

equivalent to "person," or "human being." By an easy transition

it was used to signify "life," and, as in the present instance, of

vvhat involved life.

—

Quam ob causam. At Sparta, the imposition of

a fine carried with it the loss of official rank. Hence Pausanias lost

his command of the fleet.

—

Remissus non est. When the negative

requires an emphasis, it is placed in this way before the auxiliary

verb, and at the end of the clause.

CHAPTER, III.

*1.

Post non multo. " Not long after." Observe the peculiar posi-

tion of the words. First comes a general indication of time, post,

meaning that it was after what had been just stated ; and then

comes a limiting phrase, non vxulto. The common arrangement is

non multo post. The one given in the text is the same, in Fact, as

spying, "Afterward, and, indeed, no long time afterward."— Ad
exercitum rediit. The fleet is meant, the station of which was at

Byzantium.

—

Non callida, sed dementi rdtione. "Not in an adroit

I 2
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manner, but one devoid of all judgment." Demens denotes a want

of judgment in particular cases. Amens is much stronger, and de-

notes a total want of reason.

—

Non enim mores patrios, dec. Nepos

nere is in error as to the time. Pausanias had abandoned tbe simple

manners of his country, and had adopted the Median attire and ori-

ental luxury, after the receipt of the king's answer and prior to his

first recall.

—

Cultum. " His mode of living." It is often, as Bremi

remarks, joined to another word, as in the present instance, and

then denotes all that belongs to a person's mode of living, except

v.'bat the added word denotes ; hence here it includes his table, his

tent, his furniture, his state, &c.

$2.

Appardlu regio. " The equipage of a king."

—

Veste Mcdicd. Me-

dian, not Persian attire is meant. The Median dress was remarka-

ble for its gorgeous magnificence, and consisted of a long, full robe,

with flowing skirts, reaching to the ankles, and full, loose sleeves,

extending to the wrists ; it was accompanied also with ear-rings,

collars, and sometimes bracelets. The Persians, on the other hand,

were attired in a short tunic, reaching only to the knees, with long,

light sleeves, and the whole of the dress so close that not a fold

appears in the representations.

—

Satellites Midi, &c. Thucydides

says that these accompanied him when he went forth from Byzan-

tium and made a journey through Thrace.

—

Qui adcrant. " They

who were present." His guests and table companions are meant.

. v 3.

Aditum petcntibus, &c. "He granted no access of waiting upon

him to those who sought for it," i. e., he granted no access to those

who desired to wait upon him. After petcntibus we must supply, in

strictness, aditum.—Spartam rcdire nblcbat. Nepos now returns to

the correct order of the narrative. What immediately precedes

belongs, as already remarked, to his first residence at Byzantium,

before he was recalled the first time.

—

Colonas. Colonaj was a city

of Troas, on the coast, just below Alcxandrca Troas. Pausanias

betook himself to Colonae on being compelled by the Greeks to leave

Byzantium. {Thucyd., i., 131.)

—

In agro Troadc. Observe that

Troadc here is not an adjective, for then it would be feminine ; but

a noun, in apposition with agro.— Quum patiicc, turn sibi. 4C Both to

his country, and more particularly to himself." In the construction

quum .... turn, greater importance is always attached to the second

part, and hence turn must be rendered by " and particularly," " and

more particularly," &c. (Zumpt, ^ 723.)
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U-
Legdtos ad cum cum scytdlu miserunt. " They sent commissioners

unto him with a scytale," i. e., with a dispatch. We have purposely

softened down legatos in translating. Thucydides says that the

Spartans sent merely a herald with the scytale, which is certainly

the more probable statement. The scytale (okvtuAtj) was properly

a staff used at Sparta as a cipher far writing dispatches. Thus, a

strip of paper or parchment was rolled slantwise around it, on which

the dispatches were written lengthwise, so that, when unrolled, they

were unintelligible. Commanders abroad had a staff of like thick-

ness, round which they rolled these papers, and so were able to read

the dispatches. Hence the term scytale, from meaning the staff

around which the dispatch was wound, came to signify the dispatch

itself, as in the present instance.

—

More illorum. " After their man-

ner," i. e., with Laconic brevity.

$5.

Commotus. "Startled."

—

Etiatn turn. "Even then," i. c, still,

even then.

—

Potcntia. "By influence."

—

Hue ut venit. "As soon

as he came to this quarter."

—

Ephoris. Compare notes on Vit. The-

mist., chapter vii., § 2.

—

Hoc faccrc regi. " To do this to a king."

Pausanias was not an actual king, yet he held a kind of royal office,

for he was uncle and regent-guardian to Pleistarchus, the son of

Leonidas, who had fallen at Thermopylae.

—

Hinc (amen se expedivit.

" He got himself, however, out thence." Hinc refers to the vincula

publica.— Carebat. " Was lie free from." Literally, " did he want."

—Eum cum rcge habere societatern. " That he had a secret under-

standing with the king." Nepos uses rex here, as the Greek writ-

ers do (iaailevc, in a kind of absolute sense, to denote the king of

Persia.

$6.

Genus quoddam hominum, &c. "A certain class of men which is

called Helots." Observe that the relative here refers back to the

preceding noun genus. The stricter form of expression would have

been qui Ilotce vocantur. (Zumpt, § 372.) The term llbta comes

from the Greek F.lhijTai. Another and more usual form is Hclbtcs

from the Greek Eilurec. The Helots were Spartan bondsmen,

usually employed in agriculture and other unwarlike labors, but

sometimes also enrolled as soldiers, and not without the capacity

even of attaining to civil rights under certain restrictions. It is

commonly supposed that they were originally the inhabitants of
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ttclos, a town of Laconia, whose inhabitants were enslaved by the

Spartans, but this appears to want confirmation.

—

Serrorum munere.

"The office of slaves."

—

Hos sollicitare. "To be soliciting these

(to join him)."

$7.

Harum return nullum erat, <kc. " There was no open charge

(against him) as to these things," i. e., no overt act on his part as

far as these matters were concerned, on which any direct charge

could be grounded. The ephori had received information, however,

from some of the Helots themselves, of the treasonable designs of

Pausanias ; but they exercised their usual caution in requiring un-

questionable proofs before they proceeded to extremities in the case

of so distinguished a man.

—

Non putabant oportere. Observe the pe-

culiar and emphatic position of the negative. The ordinary ar-

rangement would be putabant non oportere. Similar instances, how-

ever, are not unfrequent in the best writers. Thus, in Cicero (De

Sen., xx., 7), we have "non censet lugendam esse mortem;" and in

Livy (iii., 41), "non crit melius vocem misisse.'"—Et exspectandum.

The Latins not unfrequently joined an affirmative clause in this way

to a negative one which has preceded ; in which case, et, atquc, que,

ac, may be translated by the English "but." (Dachnc,adloc. Com-
pare Yil. Milt., chapter ii.,

<J
5 ; Vit. The mist., chapter viii., § 5, &c.)

With exspectandum, moreover, supply esse illis.—Aperiret. " Should

disclose."

CHAPTER IV.

«1-

Argilius quidam. " A certain Argilian," i. e., a native of Argilus,

a city of Thrace on the Sitius Strymonicus.—Eiqtu in suspicioncm

venissct. "And it had occurred to him to suspect," i. c., and began

to suspect. The Latins often use venire with the preposition in and

the accusative of a noun, to express more particularly the com-

mencement of an action. Thus, in span venire, in opinioncm venire,

&c.

—

Quod .... rcdiissct. The subjunctive, as marking the thoughts

of the Argilian.

—

Super tali causa. " On such an account." The
preposition super has in prose the ablative only when used in the

sense of de ; but chiefly in writers of the Silver Age of the language.

{Zumpt, ij 320.)

—

Eodcm. "To the same quarter," i. e., to the city

of Dascylium in Bithynia. Artabazus had been appointed by the

king to the satrapy of Daseylitis, in Bithynia, in order that he migh1
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be nearer to Pausanias, and thus carry on negotiations more con-

veniently.

Vinculo, epistola laxavit, &c. "Loosened the string of the letter,

and the seal being (in this way) taken off." Letters among the an-

cients were usually written on tablets covered with wax, which

were then put together in the form of a little book, and tied around

with a string. A seal of wax, or a species of earth used for this

purpose, was then placed upon the knot where the two ends of the

string were tied. This seal was made by the impress of the signet-

ring. On the present occasion, according to the account of Nepos,

the Argilian manages to loosen the string without untying it, and

then pulls it off the letter with the seal remaining entire on the

knot, in order that he might restore matters to their former state

in case he should find his suspicions to be groundless. Thucydides,

in his version of the same story, makes the Argilian to have pre

pared a counterfeit seal, and to have broken open the letter.— Cog

novit. "He learned," i. c, by a perusal of the contents. The letter,

like all the previous ones, contained directions to Artabazus to put

the bearer to death.

v2.

Qua ad ea pcrtinebant. "What appertained to those things," i. c,

allusions to those things.— Qua convenerant. " Which had been

agreed upon." In place of the form of expression given in the text,

we might also say, qua rcgi cum Pausanid convenerant. Compare

Vit. Ages., chapter ii., § 3.

—

Has Me literas. Observe here the sep-

aration of has literas, in order to make the words more emphatic,

and prevent the concurrence of two similar terminations. (Arnold,

ad loc.)

$3.

Gravitas. " The cautious prudence."

—

Hoc loco. " Upon this oc-

casion." More literally, " in this situation (of affairs)."

—

Hujus.

The Argilian.

—

Adhibendam. " Was to be used against him." Sup-

ply esse.—Priusquam sc ipse indicasset. " Before he should have

discovered himself," i. e., have given information from his own lips

against himself. Ipse is here put in the nominative, because a stress

is to be laid on the idea implied by it. (Zumpt, $ 696.)

H-
Itaquc. "Accordingly." Literally, "and so," i. c, and in ac-

cordance with this principle of action.

—

Pracepcrunt. "They gave
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instructions."

—

Fanum Ncptuni est Tcendri. " There is a temple of

Neptune at Taenarus." Taenarus was a promontory of Laconia,

forming the southernmost point of the Peloponnesus. It is now
Cape Matapan. On this promontory was a temple of Neptune,

which was accounted an inviolable asylum, and which seems to

have been a species of cavern.

—

Violari ncfas. Compare note on.

" dimicari placebat," Vit. Thcmist., chapter iii., § 1.

—

In ara conscdit.

The steps of the altar are in reality meant.

—

Hanc juxta. On the

placing of a preposition after its case, an arrangement technically

called Anastrdphe, i. e., inversion, consult Zumpt, § 324.— Locum

fecerunt sub terra. Thucydides says that the ephori directed the

Argilian to frame a kind of booth at Taenarus, divided into two parts

by a partition, and that he concealed these magistrates within the

cavity. Suppliants did not always take refuge within the temple

itself, but sometimes chose to erect a booth or hut in the close or

TEfievoc which surrounded the sanctuary.

—

Hue. " Into this place."

The more common form of expression would be, hunc in locum.

$5.

Confugisse in aram. Another and usual form of expression is

ad aram.—Perturbatus. " In great agitation."

—

Sedcntem. Com-

pare note on " quemdam scribc?item," Vit. Arist., chapter i., § 1.

—

Causa quid sit, &c. " What reason there can be for so sudden a

resolution."

—

Quid compcrissct. The subjunctive, as referring to

what the Argilian said he had discovered.

$6.

Moio magis perturbatus. "Now more deeply agitated." Observe

the force of modo.—Nc enuntiaret, &c. " That he would not divulge

it, nor betray him that had deserved most kindly at his hands," i. c.,

who deserved from him an abundant return of kindness.

—

Quod si

earn veniam, &c. " That, if he would grant, therefore, this favor

unto him." As regards quod si, consult Zumpt, § 342.

—

Tantis im-

plicatum rebus. " Involved in so great difficulties."

—

Futurum. For

ee futurum esse.

CHAPTER V.

II.

His rebus Ephori cogmtis. Observe here the position of the word

Ephori between the noun and the participle of the absolute con-

st ruction, indicating that the phrase is equivalent, in fact, to quinn
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has res cognovisscnt Ephori.— Satins. "Better."

—

Urbc. Sparta,

which was at a considerable distance from Taenarus, in a northern

direction.

—

Lacedcemonem rcvcrlcrctur. "Was returning to Lace-

daemon." Another name for Sparta. The Greek and poetic form

of the accusative is Lacedamo?ia.—Quum jam in eo essct ut compre-

henderetur. " When he was now on the point of being arrested."

Compare note on " Cum jam in eo essct," &c, Vit. Milt., chapter

vii., t) 3.

—

Vultu. "The look." Thucydides says that one of the

ephori, out of good will, secretly gave him intimation of his danger

by a nod.

—

Eum admoncre. The passive admoneri would be less de-

terminate.

$2.

Paur.is gradibus. "By a few steps."

—

Qua XaTadoiKoc vocatur.

"Who is called Chalcicecus," i. c., the goddess of the brazen abode.

A question arises here whether qua refers back to adem or to Mi-

nerva. Bremi decides in favor of the former; but as Nepos evidently

had the text of Thucydides in view, and as this latter writer speaks

of the " Chalcicecan Minerva," we have preferred adopting the com-

mon mode of translating the term. Minerva was called Chalcicecan

because her temple was lined with plates of brass. Compare Thu-

cydides, [., 134.— Valvas obstruxerunt. " Blocked up the doors." By
valva are commonly meant the leaves of a folding door.

—

Tectum.

" The roof."

—

Sub divo. " In the open air," i. e., beneath the canopy

of heaven. By divum is meant " the open air," " the sky."

Dicitur eo tempore, &c. The personal construction, namely, dicitur

. . . mater Pausania vixisse, is much more common, and is rather to

be imitated than the present one. Compare Zumpt, § 607, note.

—

Jam magno nalu. "Being now of a great age." Natu is an old

ablative, and only occurring in this case. {Zumpt,
<J>
90.)—In primis.

"Among the first," i. c, was one of the first to bring.

—

Adjilium clau-

iendum. They starved him to death.

Jiic quum scmianimis, &c. According to Thucydides, when they

perceived that he was at the point of death, they carried him out of

the sacred precincts, while yet breathing, and, on being removed,

he immediately expired.
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$5.

Eodcm inferri. " To be carried to the same place." This place

is called by Thucydides the Cceadas (liaiudac), and appears to have

been a large pit, or, according to some, a natural fissure, into which

the bodies of executed criminals were thrown. In the present case,

therefore, inferre is a milder form of expression for dejicerc.— Quo hi.

Supply inferrcntur. In strictness, we ought here to have quo kos,

as Bremi remarks, so that the full sentence, with the ellipsis sup-

plied, would have been quo diccrent kos inferri. The understanding

of the subjunctive, however, after hi, will in some degree make

amends, as it will show a reference to the sentiments and language

of others.

—

Pluribus. "The greater number."

—

Infodcrunt. "They

buried him." Observe here the employment of infodere in place of

the more usual defodere. There appears to be a reference to the

shuffling, as it were, of the body into the ground.

—

hide. " From

this place."

—

Erutus. Supply est.—Eodem loco ubi vitam jiosucrat.

Thucydides describes his second place of interment as the porch or

vestibule of the temple ; or, in other words, the area before the

temple. Apollo also directed the Lacedaemonians, inasmuch as they

had been guilty of pollution in removing the body of Pausanias from

the temple, to give back two bodies instead of one to the goddess,

and they thereupon made two brazen statues, which they dedicated

to Minerva. It appears from Libanius (Epist., 1080) that the mon-

ument of Pausanias did not remain in his time, but had been suffered

to go to ruin.



V. C I M N.

CHAPTER I.

M-
Cimon. In Greek Kfyuv. He was named after his paternal

grandfather. This elder Cimon, however, is only remembered

through the fame of his son Miltiades ; and scarcely any thing is

known of him except that he was remarkably stupid. Hence he

was nicknamed 6 KodAefxoc, "the booby." The younger Cimon, the

subject of the present narrative, appears to have passed his early

youth in a manner not creditable either to his morals or his intellect.

The worst excesses are laid to his charge. He even neglected

what in Athens were usually deemed the essential branches of a

liberal education ; so that, at this time, he also, like his grandfather,

incurred the charge of stupidity, and obtained the nickname of kou-

fepoc. This apparent dullness, however, would appear to have been

nothing more in his case than a natural reserve, combined with a

certain inaptitude to social vivacity or oratorical display. Nepos

makes no mention of this, nor of the excesses of his early life.

Duro admodum initio, &.c. " Experienced a very hard commence-

ment of early manhood." Some make adolesccntia comprise the

period from fifteen to thirty years of age. This opinion, however,

is merely conjectural.— Litem astimatam. "The fine assessed

against him." Compare Vit. Milt., chapter vii., $ 6.

—

Populo. The
dative, depending on solvere, not the ablative after astimatam.—In

vinculis publicis. " In the public prison."

—

Athenicnsium. The com-

mon text has Atheniensibus, for which we have given Bremi's read-

ing.

—

Nisi pecuniam solvissct. "Unless he should have paid the

money." More freely, "unless he paid the money." This last is

our usual mode of translating the pluperfect subjunctive, our lan-

guage not being so particular as the Latin in marking that one action

must have been completed before another begins. {Arnold, ad loc.)

$2.

Autem. " Moreover." The conjunction autcm is often employed,

as here, to soften down, in some degree, the abruptness of a transi-
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tion ; and in these cases it may be variously rendered by " but,"

" moreover," " now,*' &c.

—

Sororcm gcrmanam. Compare notes on

Pmf., §4.

—

More. "By the custom of his country." The Athe-

nian law did not, however, allow a union with a sister by the same

mother, but not the same father. Barthelemy thinks that this was

so in order to prevent the holding of two properties by one person,

namely, the inheritance received from one's father, and also that

of the first husband of the mother.— Uxores ducere. "To take as

wives." Ducere here literally means " to lead to one's home," do-

mum being understood.

$3.

Hujus conjugii cupidus. " Being desirous of a union with this fe-

male." We have followed Bremi and Daehne in making hujus to

be governed here by conjugii, not to be in agreement with it.

—

Gen-

erbsus. "A man of good family." It is closely analogous to our

term " a gentleman."

—

Mctalits. The mines at Laurium are meant,

near the promontory of Sunium. Compare notes on Vit. Thcmist.,

chapter ii., § 2.

—

Egit cum Cimdne. " Strove to enter into an en-

gagement with Cimon." More literally, " dealt with Cimon."

—

Sibi.

Referring to the subject of egit, not to that of darct.—Pecuniam.

" The fifty talents."

H-
Talcm conditioncm. " Such an offer."

—

Elpinice negavit, &c. " El-

pinice declared that she would not suffer," &c. Observe that ne-

gavit is equivalent to dixit non.—Progenicm. " The offspring," i. e.,

the son. Progenies properly means " a progeny," or " race of de-

scendants." Here, however, the reference is to a single individual,

on whom, however, the perpetuating of the race depends.

—

Pussct.

Observe the force of the subjunctive, "she could, as she said."

—

Nupturam. Supply esse, and, as regards the primitive meaning of

the verb nubo, consult notes on Vit. Paus., chapter ii., § 3.

—

Si pra-

ntitissct. Compare note solvissct, § 1.

CHAPTER II.

M-
Ad principdtum pervenit. "Attained to the leadership in the state."

— Satis eloqucnt'ue. " Eloquence enough," i. e., enough for a states-

man, to enable him to take the lead in affairs. {Daehne, ad loc.)—
Magnam prudentiam turn juris civilis, &c. "Great skill as well in
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the civil code (of his country) as in military affairs." By prudentia

is here meant theoretical and practical knowledge combined. Com-
pare Vie Thrasyb., chapter i., § 4.— Versatusfuerat. " He had been."

—Populum urbanum. "The people in the city."

—

Potcstate. Ob-

serve that potcstas here denotes legitimate " control," and is opposed

to potr.ntia.

v2.

Imperator. "As commander (of the Athenian forces)."

—

Apud
Humeri Strymona. Nepos alludes to the capture of the city of Eion,

on the River Strymon, in Thrace, B.C. 476. This town, which was
very important to the Persians, was desperately defended by the

garrison under the command of Boges, who had been shut up in the

place after having been defeated by Cimon under its walls. The
Thracians in the vicinity, who supplied the town with provisions,

were also defeated by him. Boges, rather than surrender the city,

set fire to it, and perished in the flames with his family and all his

substance.

—

Oppidum Amphipdlim constituit. " Founded the town

of Amphipolis." According to Plutarch, Cimon, finding that Eion,

now reduced to a heap of ruins, wTas not worth retaining, settled the

country about it, which was very beautiful and fertile, with Athe-

nian colonists. Amphipolis is included under this, the distance be-

tween the twro place§ being not more than twenty-five stadia. Am-
phipolis was so called because surrounded by the waters of the Stry-

mon (u/id>[, " around," and nolic, " a city"). As regards the accu-

sative in im, consult Zumpt, § 62.

In coloniam. " Foi a colony." The preposition in is here em-

ployed, like the Greek kni, to denote the object or design.

—

Apud
Mycdlcn. "At Mycale." The battle here meant was fought at the

River Eurymedon in Pamphylia, B.C. 406. On the other hand,

Mycale was a promontory of Ionia in Asia Minor, opposite Samos,

and the battle fought there took place in B.C. 479, thirteen years

before. Nepos therefore appears to have committed here a grave

historical error, unless we suppose, with Tzschucke, that there was

a second and obscurer Mycale near the Eurymedon in Pamphylia,

which is very improbable.

—

Devictamccpit. " Conquered and took."

Elegant Latinity for devicit et cepit. Plutarch gives a different ac-

count of the number of the barbarian vessels.

$3.

Pari fortuna usus est. "He enjoyed the like good fortune."

—

Barbaronanijue nno concursu, &c. The land forces of the Persians
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were at first, as Plutarch informs us, drawn up at a gcat distance

from the shore, but they afterward advanced close to the sea. Tho
land fight was an obstinate one, and some of the bravest and most

distinguished of the Athenians were slain.— Uno concursu. "At one

push." Plutarch, however, says that the barbarians were routed

with much difficulty.

—

Prostr&vit. According to the author whom
Plutarch follows, Cimon still found time for another and third vic-

tory the same day, for, having sailed to meet a Phoenician squadron

of eighty Phoenician galleys, which had not heard of the defeat of

the Persians, he fell in with it and destroyed the whole.

Magna prada. According to Diodorus Siculus, he obtained, on

this occasion, twenty thousand prisoners, and an immense amount

of riches.

—

Propter accrbitatcm imperii. On account of the harshness

of tbe (Athenian) rule." They were nominally allies, but in reality

subjects.

—

Bene animatas. " The well-affected."

—

Alienatas. The
asyndeton makes the opposition here stronger.

$5.

Scyrum. Scyros was an island of the iEgean Sea, northeast of

Euboea. It is now Scyro.—Ddlopes. The Dolopians were a Thcs-

salian people, in the southeastern angle of the country. Those who
are spoken of here in connection with Scyros, are said by Plutarch

to have been piratical in their habits.

—

Contumacius. "Too contu-

maciously."— Vacuefecit. "He depopulated."

—

Scssores. "Set-

tlers." This is the only passage where the word occurs in this

meaning. Nepos probably wrote posscssores.— Civibus. The new

Athenian settlers are meant.

—

Thasios. " The Thasians," i. c, the

people of Thasos. Thasos was an island in the ^Egean Sea, off the

coast of Thrace, and opposite the mouth of the Nestus. Cimon, as

Plutarch informs us, defeated the Thracians, took thirty-three of

their ships, and stormed their city. The island contained silver

mines ; and there were also gold mines on the neighboring conti-

nent. Cimon obtained possession of the latter also.

—

His ex manu-

biis. " Out of these spoils." Manubice strictly signify that portion

of the spoil which fell to the share of the commander-in-chief, the

proceeds of which were frequently applied to the erection of some
public building. Observe, moreover, that manubice is properly an ad-

jective, from manubius, " taken by the hand," and has res understood.

Athenarum arx, &c. " The citadel of Athens, where it looks to

the south." He means that the southern wall of the citadel was
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uuilt with the treasure. Many of the splendid improvements, how-

ever, which Cimon made in Athens, were effected at his own cost.

The walls, for instance, from the city to the harbors of Piraeus and

Phalerum, were commenced, and in great part executed, at his own

expense. He changed also the Academy from a barren, unculti-

vated field to a shady and pleasant grove, and planted the Agora

with plane-trees.

CHAPTER III.

«1.

Quum inius in civitatc, &c. Compare notes on Tit. Milt., chapter

i., § 1.

—

Quam pater situs, &.C. For in quam pater suus, &c, incide-

rant. An ellipsis of a preposition with the relative pronoun, together

with an ellipsis of the verb which preceded with the demonstrative,

is of frequent occurrence in Latin. Here, besides in, we are to sup-

ply incidcrant. (Zumpt, § 773.)

—

Tcstarum suffragiis. Compare

notes on Vit. Thcmist., chapter viii., § 1.

—

Quod Mi doTpamofibv vo-

cant. " What they call the ostracism." Quod in the neuter here

forms a harsh construction, since tcstarum suffragiis precedes, to

which it should refer back, and also since the Greek noun barpaKia-

uoe is of the masculine gender. We have expressed it, therefore,

by a somewhat analogous idiom in our own language. Bremi ex-

plains it by an ellipsis ofjudicii genus before quod.—Decern annorum

exsilio multatus est. The insulting manner in which the services of

the Athenians were rejected by the Lacedaemonians, when the

former, under the command of Cimon, came to their aid at the siege

of Ithonie, B.C. 464 and 461, seems to have put the Athenians in

ill humor with all the friends of Sparta, and this may have had some

effect in bringing about Cimon's exile.

v2.

Animo forti. " With a gallant spirit."

—

Confestim. Cimon was

banished toward the end of B.C. 461, and in 457 the Athenians were

signally worsted by the Lacedaemonians at Tanagra, in Boeotia.

This was followed by other defeats, and hence the desire for his

return.

—

Consecutum est. " Ensued." Taken intransitively.

$3.

Post annum quintum, &c. " In the fifth year after he had been

banished." Consult Zumpt, $ 476.

—

Quod hospitio Laccdamoniorum

utebatui " Since he enjoyed Ihe guest friendship of the Lacedemo
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nians." Hospilium among the Greeks and Romans was either pub-

lic or private, and the former, again, was either between two states,

or between an individual or a family on the one hand, and a whole

state on the other. In the present instance it was between Cimon

and the Spartan state.— Utebatur. In the indicative, because the

matter referred to is mentioned as an historical fact by Nepos.—
Contendere Laccdamoncm. " To hasten to Lacedacinon." The mean-

ing is, that Cimon, after having been recalled from exile, thought it

better to go, in the first instance, to Lacedeemon, before he returned

to Athens, and endeavor to settle the war between the two states

by his personal influence. He took this step of his own accord (sua

spontc), without having received any orders from home for that pur-

pose, and he relied on his guest-friendship with the Spartans for a

friendly reception by them. Lambinus, regarding the whole passage

as mutilated, inserts, apparently on his own conjecture, a whole

clause after existimans, and at the same time changes the pointing.

He reads, therefore, as follows : satius existimans, cos et cives suos

inter se voluntatc consentirc, quam armis contendere, Laccdamoncm sua

spontc est profectus. This, however, is altogether unnecessary, since

the meaning of the passage is clear enough.

H.
Post, ncque ila multo. "Afterward, and not so long (afterward

either)," i. c, not very long after this. Compare, as regards this

form of expression, Vit. Paus., chapter iii., § 1.— Cuprum missus.

Cimon sailed with his fleet to assist the Egyptian king Amyrteeus.

He sent on a squadron of sixty galleys to the aid of Amyrtauis, and

with the rest laid siege to Citium in Cyprus, one of the dependen-

cies of the King of Persia.

—

In morbum implicitus. Another form of

expression would have been morbo implicitus. Plutarch says that

according to most authors, Cimon died a natural death during the

siege of Citium. Some, however, he adds, make him to have died

of a wound which he received in an engagement with the barbari-

ans. Diodorus Siculus (xii., 4) and Thucydides (i., 112) agree with

Nepos as to the manner of his death.

—

In oppido Citio. Thucydides

and Plutarch make him to have died, not in the city of Citium, but

while besieging that place. Diodorus Siculus, on the other hand,

makes the place to have been taken by Cimon. Citium was one of

the most ancient cities of Cyprus, and was situate on the southern

shores of the island, northeast of Amathus. It was the birth-place

of Zeno, the founder of the Stoic sect. The site of the ancient eiu

corresponds to thai of the modern Chili
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CHAPTER IV.

• 1.

Sed in pace. The more common form of expression would have

been sed etiam in pace, or vcrum ctiam in pace.— Dcsideravcrunt.

" Missed."

—

Quum compluribus, &c. The order of construction is,

ut, quum, dtc.

—

Prcedia. " Landed estates." Pradium, according to

Varro, signified originally any property which was made a security

to the state by a pras or surety for another.

—

In eis. The more

usual form would have been the dative eis. We very seldom find

such a phraseology as custodem imponcrc in loco. When we wish to

express the placing of a keeper over a person, we must always use

the dative. (Brcmi, ad loc.)—Quo minus ejus rebus, &c. "From
enjoying his things, which each might wish (to enjoy)," i. e., as each

one might wish. After vellct supply frui.

$2.

Pedisequi. "Attendants." More literally, "footmen."

—

Si quis

opis ejus indigcrct. "In case any one might stand in need of his

assistance." The verbs egeo and indigeo sometimes take the geni-

tive, in imitation ofthe Greek idiom. The Latin construction strictly

requires the ablative. (Zumpt, § 460, 463.)

—

Quod stdtim darct.

" What to give him on the spot." Observe the literal force of statim,

this adverb being a derivative from stare, and referring to the doing

of a thing while standing on the spot, that is, before attending to

any thing else.

—

Dijfcrcndo. " By putting him off."

—

Quum aliquem

offensum, &c. "When he saw any one whom he had chanced to

meet unexpectedly." Offcndcre aliquem is "to meet one unexpect-

edly." Fortund is here put for forte. Sometimes both forms are

found together, forte fortund. Some commentators connect offensum

and fortuna together in construction, and make the phrase equiva-

lent to " cui forluna essct iniqua ;'' but this can not be supported by

any similar examples. Compare Brcmi, ad loc.— Viderct. The sub-

junctive, because the reference is not to one particular act, but to

many at different and uncertain times.

$3.

Sic. " So abundantly."

—

Invocatos. " Not invited." Invocatos

is here to be regarded as compounded of vocalus and the negative

prefix in, and is the same, therefore, as non vocatos. Compare the
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Greek uk?i?jtoc. So in Livy (xxii., 39) we have mc indicente for

mc non diccnte. Compare Drakcnborch, ad loc. There was always

in the agora a large number of the poorer class of citizens, who at-

tached themselves to the wealthy and distinguished, and paid their

court to them, in the expectation of being invited home.

—

Dctocarct.

" He invited home." Devocare is, properly, " to call down," as if

from a higher place to a lower. So here, down from the agora into

his house.

—

Quod faccre nullum diem pratcrmittcbat. Since pratcr-

mitlelat stands here in construction with nullum diem, we would

naturally expect quia faccret in place of facac There appears,

however, as Bremi remarks, to be here a blending of two construc-

tions, namely, pratcrmittcbat faccre, this verb taking the infinitive

when it has no accusative connected with it, and pratcrmittcbat nul-

lum diem.

Fides ejus. " His protection." The reference here is properly

to a faithful granting of protection, which he had virtually or ex-

pressly promised to grant. (Bremi, ad loc. ; Arnold, ad loc.)— Unde.

"Wherewith."

—

Reliquissent. The subjunctive is here employed,

because the idea is, in fact, so poor that they had not any thing left.

(Frcund, ad loc.)—Extulit. "He caused to be carired forth for in-

terment." Equivalent to efffrendos curavit.

H-
Sic se gcrendo. " By conducting himself thus." Observe here

the ablative absolute of the gerund, which is of frequent occurrence

in Livy. (Consult Bauer, Chrcstom. Liv. Lid., s. v. Gerund.) It is

distinguished from the participle by its referring to what takes place

m many instances, whereas the participle absolute relates merely

to some particular point of time. (Dachnc, ad loc.)— Si ct vita, &c.

The more usual form of expression would have been quod in place

of si.— Secura. " An untroubled one," i. c, comparatively free from

care.

—

Accrla. "Afflicting," i. c., to his fellow-citizens at large.



VI. LYSANDER.

CHAPTER I.

$1.

Magnam sui famam. " A high character of himself," i. e., a dis-

tinguished name of his own. Sui is here the objective genitive,

and equivalent to dc sc—Felicitate. "By good fortune"

—

Confecisse

avparet. "It is clear ihat he conquered." We must take apparct

here impersonally, and supply cum before confecisse, and must not

translate " he appears to have conquered," since apparct is always

used impersonally by Nepos. {Giinther, ad loc.)—Sexto et vlcesimo

anno. Lysander brought the Peloponnesian war to an end by the

naval victory of ^Egos Potamos, when one hundred and seventy

Athenian ships were taken. This battle was fought B.C. 405. The

Peloponnesian war began B.C. 431.

—

Latct. " Is but little known."

Nepos then proceeds to show the way in which this great result was

accomplished, and, at the same time, to prove his position with re-

gard to the mode in which Lysander attained to eminence.

[mmodeslid. " By the lax discipline," i. e., by the want of proper

self-restraint on the part of the forces of the Athenians. Compare

the meaning of modestia in Vit. Milt., chapter i., § 1.— Quod diclo

audientes, &c. " Because they were not obedient to command unto

their leaders." Audire with the accusative means "to hear," but

the verbal audiens, in the sense of obeying, here takes the dative,

as elsewhere, and then imperatoribus comes in as an additional or

personal dative, answering to what is technically termed the dative

of advantage.

—

Dtspulati in agris, &c. Nepos here briefly describes

the main cause which led to the disastrous defeat at .Egos Potamos.

The Athenians, during four successive days, bad challenged tl

of Lysander to an engagement, bul their challenge being as often

declini >K they had each day, on returning to .

' Igos I 'otamos, which

was a mere open beach, without any habitations, proceeded at their

leisure, supposing their day's work at an end, to Scstos, the nearest

K
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market, or, as chance might lead them, in search of provisions.

Lysander, however, had each day directed some ofhis fastest gal-

leys to follow them, and observe their proceedings after their land-

ing, and it was not until he had received the report of his officers

that he allowed his own men to go ashore. On the fifth day, how
ever, he ordered the galleys which followed the Athenians to the op-

posite shore, as soon as the latter should have landed and become

scattered over the country, to return, and in the middle of the chan-

nel to hoist a shield. When this signal was raised, he ordered the

whole fleet to push across at its utmost stretch of speed. Of the six

Athenian generals, Conon alone was on the watch, and observed

the enemy's approach. His own galley and eight others, including

the Paralus, were soon manned ; but this only enabled them to make
their escape. The crews of the rest were too far off to be recalled

by the signal which he gave, and Lysander found the ships nearly

empty, and took possession of them, while Thorax, who commanded
the land forces, scoured the country with his troops, and made the

greater part of the men prisoners.

$3.

Factiosus audaxque. "A factious and bold man." Factiosus prop-

erly means one who stands at the head of a party, and has a large

number of followers. Here, however, it is employed to designate

a man of turbulent and intriguing spirit, one who is eager after

power. (Dachnc, ad loc.) It is said that, urged by ambitious hopes,

Lysander meditated a scheme for abolishing the hereditary right of

the descendants of Hercules, and rendering the Spartan throne elect-

ive, and that he had tampered largely with different oracles to pro-

mote this scheme.

—

Ejus opera. "By his means."— Pervenerint.

On this use of the perfect, consult notes on Vit. Milt., chapter v., $ 2.

Dictitasscnt. "Had frequently asserted." Observe the force of

the frequentative verb.

—

Impotcntcm domiualioncm. " The outra-

geous tyranny." Impolens is properly said of one who is deficien*

in power over himself, his desires, &c. When applied to things, Ju,

in the present instance, it denotes something overstepping all ordi-

nary bounds, &c.

—

JEgosfiumni. ".Egos Potamos," i. c, "Goat's

River," in Greek Atydf Uo-atwr, or Uora/ioi. JEgos is here the

Greek genitive Alyur (from the nominative A?f, " a goat"), express-

ed in Roman letters. ./Egos Potamos was a small river in the

'i in..' i.hi ( hen onese, to the &oiuli of Callipolii - (
'
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est. On the government of the genitive by potiri, consult Zumpt,

§ 466.

—

Nihil aliud molitus est, dec. " He labored after nothing else

than that," &c., i. c, he labored after nothing so much as that, &c.

—Quutn simularct. " While he pretended."

$5.

Undtque. "From on all sides." We would naturally expect

ubique, " every where," but Nepos wishes to express more fully tho

idea of removal or ejection from a place, and therefore employs un-

diquc.— Qui Athenicnsium rebus studuisscnt. " Who had favored the

interests of the Athenians."

—

Ejcctis. Supply Us.—Dcoem delegerat,

&c. A council of ten (a decarchy, as it was commonly called),

nominated by himself, was made a substitute for all the ancient forms

of polity.

—

Contincretur. "Was held attached." Observe the con-

tinued action indicated by the imperfect.

—

Aut se illius fore, &c.

" Or else had assured him by a pledge of faith that he would be

entirely his," i. e., entirely at his disposal, or, in other words, his

creature. Observe that confirmdrat is here in the indicative, be-

cause an historical fact is stated by Nepos, whereas contincretur,

which precedes, is in the subjunctive, because the reference is to

what was passing at the time in the mind of Lysander, " who was

held attached," as he thought.

CHAPTER II.

$1-

Dcccmvirah potcstatc. Alluding to the council of ten, or decarchy,

already referred to.

—

Ipsius nutu. " By his own nod," i. e., by his

exclusive authority. He had put, of course, his own creatures into

power.

—

Cujus. Still referring to Lysander.— Unam rem, exempli

gratia, profcrre. " To produce one instance, for example's sake."

—Dc codem. " Concerning the same man."

—

Defatigemus. " We
may weary out." Observe the force of dc ; properly, " to weary

devm," to cause to sink with fatigue. (Dackne, ad loc.)

•l^hasumque devertissct. " And had turned aside to Thasos." This

was an island in the northern part of the JEgean Sea, off the coast

of Thrace, and opposite the mouth of tho NestQs.

—

Prcecijtea fair.

" Of distinguished fidelity."— Proinde ac si. "Just as if." The
Tliasians had previously been on the side of l lie Lacedaemonians,

but had subs* quently gone dver to the Athenians I ysandi i there
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lore supposed that, as they had been at one time bitter foes nfthe

Athenians, so now, after they had gone over to them, they would

prove very lirm friends.

—

Pcrvcrtere. " To destroy/' Analogous to

the Greek dia-ipdeiv. The prepositions here, both in Greek and

Latin, signify literally, "through and through," i. e., utterly, entirely.

$3.

Nisi in co occullassct voluntatcm. " Unless he should have con-

cealed his intention in this matter."

—

Dilubercntur. " 'Would slip

away,*' i. c, would escape him.

—

Consulcrcnlque. " And would con-

sult for." Bremi makes dddbi ct consulere rebus suis to be the same

asfuga salutem. pctcrc ct conscqui.—Itaque There is something

wanting here in the MSS. We are not told, namely, by Nepos, how

Lysander deceived the Thasians. The particulars are furnished

by Polyamus (Strat., i., 45, 4). The Thasians had fled, it seems,

into the temples of Hercules, but Lysander persuaded them to come

out, by promising them full forgiveness, and even swearing that

hey should receive no harm. In a few days, when they fanned

themselves perfectly safe, he suddenly fell upon them with a body

of troops and put them to death.

CHAPTER III.

SI-

Decemrtralcm suam potestatem. " His decemviral form of gov-

ernment," i. c, the decarchies, or councils often, established by him

in the different cities.

—

Sui. " His countrymen." The ephori are

meant. The success and fame of Lysander had excited jealousy

ami perhaps alarm in several of the leading men at Sparta. Even

the kings and ephori felt themselves reduced to comparative iosig-

niheance by his side. Hence the movements made to thwart him.

— Sustulerunt. "Abolished." From tollo- — Quo dolore incensus.

"By which provocation being fired." Observe that dolore, which

properly expresses the feeling, is here put for the cause which pro-

duces that feeling. Plutarch ascribes the resentment of Lysander

to his quarrel with Agesilius. It seems, however, that he had be-

fore this experienced some personal humiliation from the ephori, not

long after his victory at ^gos Potamos.

consilia tollcre. " He entered into plans for doing away with,"

i. c, he formed the design of doing away with. His intention is said

to have been, not to bring in a republican form of government, but,

, alreadi remarked, to deprive the Heracleid families of the priri-
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lege of furnishing kings for Sparta, and to cause the lungs to be

elected from the worthiest citizens. On these revolutionary pro-

jects of Lysander, consult the remarks of Thirlwall, in the Appendix

to the fourth volume of his History of Greece, p. 461, seqq.— Tollere.

We would expect here tollcndi after consilia, but inht consilia has

the force of mcditalus est, and hence may take the infinitive (Brerm,

ad loc.)— Consueverank " Were accustomed." Cunsucvi is " I am
accustomed" (i. e., I have become and so am accustomed), and con-

sucveram, "I was accustomed," (i. e., I had become and remained

accustomed). Compare the Greek riuOa and eiudetv.

Dclphos. " Delphi," i. c, the oracle at Delphi. The bribe would

be offered to the Pythoness and the priests of the temple. As re-

gards Delphi, compare notes on Vit. Milt., chapter i., § 2.

—

Dodbnam-

"Dodona,"i. c, the oracle at Dodona. This was the celebrated

oracle of Jupiter, in Epirus, on the declivity, or els« at the base of

Mount Tomarus.—Se vota. susccpisse. "That he had made a vow."

Literally, " that he had undertaken vows."

—

Qua Jovi Hammbni sol-

verct. " Which he was to pay to Jupiter Amrnon." The subjunc-

tive here refers to the sentiments of the speaker, "which he was

to pay (as he said).'
1 '' Jupiter Amnion had a celebrated temple and

oracle in the Oasis of Amnion, in the desert of Libya.

—

Afros. The

priests of the African or Libyan shrine are meant.

—

Facilius corrup-

turum. "Would more easily bribe."

§3.

Antisittes. " The priests." Used here in the general sense of

sacerdoles. Properly speaking, however, antistes means " a chief

priest," or " high priest," being derived from ante and sto, and de-

noting one who stands before or in advance of the rest.

—

Laccdcemb-

na. Greek form of the accusative.

—

Quod conatus csset. "Because

he had endeavored," i. e., as they alleged ; hence the subjunctive as

expressing their sentiments.

H-
Orchomcniis 7nissus subsidio. This is incorrectly stated. Lysan-

dvr was sent, B.C. 395, on occasion of a quarrel with Thebes, into

Phocis, to collect contingents from the northern allies. He not only

succeeded in this, but also induced Orchomenus, which was subject

to Thebes, to assert its independence. Orchomenus was a city of

Bceotia, to the northwest of the Lake Copai's.

—

Occisus est a TI
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lanis, &c. Having accomplished the object of his mission, and being

on his way to join the main Lacedaemonian army, he was surprised

and slain by the Thebans at Haliartus, in Boeotia, on the lower shore

of the Lake Copais.

$5.

Quam vert de co forct judicatum, &c. " With how much correct

ness sentence would have been passed upon him, a speech of hia

was a proof," i. e., how justly he would have been condemned on

his trial, had ihat trial been an impartial one, &c. Consult Brcmi,

ad loc.—Ex omnibus. "From the citizens at large."

—

Ut dcorum

vidcrctur congrucre senlentia. " That it seemed to agree with the

advice of the gods."

—

Quam. Referring to the sentcntia deorum.—
Hanc ei scripsisse, &c. " Cleon the Halicarnassean is said to have

written this (speech) for him," i. e., Cleon of Halicarnassus. This

city has already been mentioned in the notes on Vit. Themist., chap,

i., § 2. The account which Plutarch gives, on the authority of

Ephorus, of the mode in which Lysander meant to bring about the

revolution which he meditated at Sparta, is chiefly remarkable as

showing the degree of credulity which he attributed to his country-

men. There was, it seems, somewhere on the coast of the Euxine,

a young impostor named Silenus, who gave himself out as the son

of Apollo. Lysander had prevailed upon this youth to lend himself

to his designs, and hoped first to gain the sanction of the Delphic

oracle for the impostor's pretensions, and then to use his authority

to confirm a forged prophecy which was to be brought to light at

Sparta, to the effect that the state would be more prosperous if the

kings were elected from the worthiest citizens. Plutarch conceives

that Lysander did not fall upon the thought of his machinery in aid

of his revolutionary plans until they had been so far matured that

he had procured a speech to be written for him by Cleon of Halicar-

nassus, with which he intended to recommend the measure. He
was then struck with the difficulty of the enterprise, and bethought

himself of playing upon the superstition and credulity of the Spar-

tans. All was ready for the execution of his project, when one of

his associates became frightened and withdrew ; and his own un-

timely death put an end to it. Nor was it discovered until the

speech was found in his house, which, however, Agcsilaus was in-

duced to suppress by the advice of the Ephor Lacratldas. (ThirU

wall, Hist, dr., vol. iv., p. 461.)
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CHAPTER IV.

M-
Pharnahazi. This was Pharnabazus, son of Pharnaces, who suc-

ceeded his father as satrap of the Persian provinces near the Hel-

lespont.

—

Satrapis regit. The term " satrap" has a threefold nomi-

native in Latin, namely, sa.trapa, satrapes (aaTpunnc), and satraps.

The following forms of cases occur in Nepos, satrapes (Pausan., i.,

2 ; Alcib., 10, 3) ; satrapen (Conon, 2, I) ; satrapcz, nom. plur. (Dat.,

3, 1 ; Ages., 2, 2).

—

Prafcctus classis. " Being commander of the

fleet."

—

Esse perlatum. " That intelligence had been conveyed."

Taken impersonally.— Testimonium. "A testimonial."

—

Quanta

sanctitatc. " With how much conscientiousness." Sanctitas often

denotes the punctilious discharge of duty, and the careful avoidance

of every thing unjust. Commentators sometimes explain it by jus-

titia, modcratio, or integritas, but this is taking too limited a view of

the matter, since sanctitas includes these virtues and others besides.

—Accurate. " Carefully and fully." This double translation best

suits the idea implied in the Latin adverb. The reference is to a

full and circumstantial account. (Arnold, ad loc.)—Ejus auclorita-

tcm. "That his influence," i. c., his weight of character.

$2.

Libcralitcr. " Fairly." The reference here is to a fair and cour-

teous manner, indicative of politeness and good breeding, but totally

wanting in sincerity.

—

Lilrum gravcm multis verbis. " A weighty

letter, in many words," i. c., a long letter calculated to carry weight

with it. The term liber in Latin does not always mean what we
call in English a book, but sometimes a mere written document of

several leaves. (Arnold, ad loc. Compare Bremi, ad loc.)—Eum
fcrt. "He extols him."

—

Quern quum legisset, &c. Observe that

legisset and probassct refer to Lysander, and subjecit and accusarat

to Pharnabazus.—Dum signatur. " While it is getting sealed," i. e.,

during the sealing. Equivalent to inter signandum. As regards the

mode of sealing among the ancients, consult notes on Vit. Paus.,

chapter iv., § I.— Ut discerni nan posset. " That it could not be dis-

tinguished from it."

—

Subjecit. " He substituted."

—

Accuratissimc

"Very circumstantially," i. c., making definite charges, and accom-

panying them with satisfactory proofs. (Arnold, ad loc.)
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$3.

Postquam dixcrat. Observe the employment of postqua<n with the

pluperfect, the perfect being much more common in such cases, and

compare Zumpt, § 507, b.—Apud maximum magistratum. " Before

the chief magistracy," i. e., the ephori. The more usual form here

would be the plural. The singular, however, stands for the whole

body of ephori combined.

—

Qua volucrat. The pluperfect here marks

the wish as having existed before the time of his address. (Arnold,

ad loc.)—Testimonii loco. " By way of testimonial." More literally,

" in the place of proof," i. c, as a proof of the truth of what he had

alleged.

—

Summbto. "Having been caused to withdraw."— Cog-

nossent. " Had attentively read." This meaning of cognosco arises

from its ordinary one, " to know well or thoroughly."

—

Imprudcns

ipse, &c. " Became himself unawares his own accuser." Verbal

nouns in or, ix, to, and us, usually take the genitive of the personal

pronoun ; so that here accusaior sui would be more usual Latinity

than suus accusator. One of the MSS., moreover, actually has sin

in the present passage, which some editors adopt. Y\"e have fol-

lowed, however, the ordinary reading, and in support of it, besides

the concurrent testimony of the MSS., may refer to Cicero, Dc Off.,

i., 39, where a similar construction occurs : " Halcnda ratio non sua

solum, scd ctiam aliorum." (Bremi, ad loc.)



VII. ALCIBIADES.

CHAPTER I.

$1.

Alcibiades, Clinice films, Alhenicnsis. These words form a mere

title or inscription for the biography that follows. Compare notes

on Vit. Themist., chapter i., § 1.

—

Quid efficerc possit, &c. " To have

tried what she can effect." The present, possit, is here employed,

because the remark is intended as a general one, and as an expres-

sion of thought on the part of the writer himself. The imperfect,

posset, on the other hand, would refer merely to the past, and would,

of course, exclude the idea of generality. Compare Zumpt, § 514.

—Nihil illofuisse exccllentius. " That nothing was more pre-eminent

than he." Observe here the general meaning of exccllentius, de-

noting pre-eminence as well in what is bad as in what is good. Ob-

serve also the employment of nihil instead of neminem, in order to

give more force to the idea intended to be expressed. (Bremi, ad he.)

$2.

Summo gencrc. " Of a very noble family." Alcibiades was con

nected by birth with the noblest families of Athens. Through his

father he traced his descent from Eurysiices, the son of Ajax, and

through him from iEac-us and Jupiter. His mother, Deinomache,

was the daughter of Megacles, the head of the house of the Alcmajo-

nidae.

—

Multo formosissimus. Alcibiades was at every period of his

life remarkable for the extraordinary beauty of his person, of which

he seems to have been exceedingly vain.

—

Consiliique plenus. "And

abounding in practical wisdom."

—

Impcrator summus. " A very dis-

tinguished commander."

—

Disertus, ut. For ita discrtus, ut.—Im-

pr'unis. "In an especial degree."

—

Tanta erat commendatio, &c.

" So powerful was the attraction of his elocution and language."

Literally, " so strong was the recommendation," &c. Under oris

is here comprehended every thing relating to externals, namely,

look, gesture, tone of voice, &c, or what wo designate by the gen-

eral term " elocution."
K2
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$3.

Dcindc. "Then again."

—

Tempus. " The occasion."

—

Lalorio-

sus. " He was pains-taking." Supply crat. The adjective labori-

osus means, literally, " full of labor," the termination -osus denoting

fullness or abundance. (Zumpt, $ 2")2, 9.)

—

Non minus in vita quam

a. '-"So less in his public than in his private life." Observe

here the distinction between vita and virtus, and compare Cicero (Dc

Leg., iii., 14) :
" nobilium vita vicluquc mutato mores tnutari cimlalum

puto." Hence victus denotes the mode of living at home, and des-

ignates not only the sustenance and establishment requisite for

physical existence, but also the enjoyment of life in social inter-

course, in table, equipage, &c.

—

Tcmporibus callidissime inscrviens.

" Very adroitly adapting himself to the times," i. e., to every change

of situation. Plutarch observes of Alcibiades, that he turned him-

self into all manner of forms with more ease than the chamseleon

changes its color. At Sparta, he was all for exercise, frugal in his

diet, and severe in his manners. In Asia, he was for mirth and

pleasure, luxury and ease. In Thrace, riding and drinking were his

favorite amusements; and in the palace of Tissaphernes, the Per-

sian satrap, he outvied the Persians themselves in pomp and splen-

dor.

H-
Simul ac se rcimscrat. "As soon as he had unbent himself."

Simul ac usually takes the perfect, except when a repeated action

is referred to, and when the verb of the principal clause or sentence

is in the imperfect, as here, where crat is understood after labbri-

osus. (Daehnc, ad loc.)—Ncque. Equivalent to et nulla.—Subcrat.

"Served as a ground." Observe the force of sub in composition.

—

Quiire. The more usual term in such a case is cur. Sometimes

quamobrcm is employed.

—

Luxuriosus, &e. A climax ending with

intemperans, which denotes a total want of moral restraint.— Ut

omncs admirarcntur. " So that all greatly wondered." Observe that

adnurarcntur here is equivalent to admodutn mirarcntur.— Tantam dis-

similit&dinem, &c. " So much unlikcness (to himself), and so con-

tradictory a nature." More literally, " so opposite a nature."

CHAPTER II.

In domo Pcricli. When the name of the possessor is added in the

genitive, we may use eilher domi or in domo. (Zumpt,
(f 400.) —
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Pericli The genitive. Consult note on Vit. Themist., chapter i.

t) 1.

—

Privignus. "A step-son." This is an error. Pericles, ac

cording to Diodorus Siculus and other authorities, was the uncle

of Alcibiadcs. The latter became an orphan at a very early age,

and was placed under the wardship of Pericles.

—

Hipponlcum. Hip-;

ponicus belonged to the Athenian family of Callias and Hipponicus,

celebrated for its wealth, and which was so called because the heads

of it received these names alternately in successive generations.

They enjoyed the hereditary dignity of torch-bearer at the Elensin-

ian mysteries, and claimed descent from Triptolemus. The daugh-

ter of Hipponicus, whom Alcibiades married, was named Hipparete,

and he received with her a dowry of ten talents, which was to be

doubled on the birth of a son. His marriage took place before the

battle of Delium (B.C. 424), in which Hipponicus was slain. As
Pericles married his divorced wife, the error of Nepos in making

the latter the step-father of Alcibiades may have arisen in this way.

Omnium Gracd lingua, &c. There can be no doubt but that this

is the true reading. The common text has Omnium. Graca. lingua,

cloqucntia dUissimum, which is almost unintelligible. The form di-

vitissimus is the usual one in the prose of Cicero, and the shorter

one ditissimus in poetry and the later prose writers. (Zumpt, § 102,

note 1.)

—

Si ipse fingerc vellet, &c. " If he himself had wished to

contrive it, he would not have been able either to think of more ad-

vantages, or to attain unto greater ones," &c. On this usage of the

imperfect (vellet, posset) where we would expect the pluperfect (vo-

luissct, potuissct), consult Zumpt, § 525.

CHAPTER III.

$1.

Peloponnesio. The more usual form would have been Pcloponnc-

siaco, but Nepos appears to have had a preference for Poloponnesius.

Compare Vit. Thrasyh., i., ^> 3 ; Conon, i., § 2 ; Pelop., i., § 3.

—

Hujus

consilio atque auctoritalc, &c. This was in B.C. 415. Alcibiades

was the foremost among the advocates of the Sicilian expedition,

which his ambition led him to believe would be a step toward the

cbnquest of Italy, Carthage, and the Peloponnesus.

$2.

Id quum appararetur. "While this war was being prepared," i. e.,

while preparations were being made for the expedition against Syr-

acuse.— Priusquam classis exlrct. The subjunctive is here em-
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ployed because the reference is to an action as yet undetermined,

and to take place in the future. (Zumpt, § 576.)

—

Omncs Hermce.

"All the Hermse." These were square blocks of stone surmounted

by a head of Hermes or Mercury, and which were placed before the

doors oftemples and houses in Athens ; a relic of more simple times,

in which the presence of the god was expected to guard the en-

trance from violence. Nepos here makes them to have been all but

one thrown down ; according to Thucydides, however (vi., 27), the

greater part had their visages mutilated {ol kIzZotoi irepiEKOTrnaav ru

npucuna).—In oppido Athcnis. It has been supposed by some that

Athcnis here is a mere gloss, since Nepos often uses oppidum alone

to indicate the city of Athens. The name of the place, however, is

often appended to urbs and oppidum, as, for example, urbs Roma,

whore Roma might have been omitted. As regards the ablative

Atkenis here, in apposition with oppido, compare Vit. Cim., chap, iii.,

§ 4, " in oppido Citro.'"—Andocidis. Andocides the orator is meant.

He was involved in the charge brought against Alcibiades for having

mutilated the Hermae, because the Hermes standing close to his

house, in the phyle iEgeis, was among the very few which had not

been injured.

—

Andocidis. We have given the genitive here with

Bremi and others. The common reading is Andocides. Benecke

includes all from Me to vocitatus est in brackets.

—

Vocitatus est

"Was often called." Observe the force of the frequentative.

$3.

Quum apparcrct. " Since it clearly appeared."

—

Magna multorum

consensione. "A strong confederacy of many," i. e., the privity of

a large number of persons.

—

Ne qua repentind vis, &c. " Lest some
sudden violence should take its rise," &c. Literally, " should stand

forth." The mutilation of the Hermaj was not only generally be-

lieved to bode ill to the expedition to Sicily, but even, as Nepos
states, was thought to indicate a design to overthrow the democracy.

Hoc maxime convenire, &c. " This seemed to agree with the char-

acter of Alcibiades most (of any one)," i. e., to be likely to be true

of him most of any one.

—

Devinxcrat. "He had attached to him."

Literally, " he had firmly bound."

—

Plurcs ctiam opera forensi, &c.
" He had made a still larger number his friends by aiding them in

their law concerns." Literally, " by forensic aid," i. e., in the agora,

where the law courts were commonly held.
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$5.

Fiebat. " It used to happen." Observe the force of the imper-

fect in denoting an oft-repeated action. — Quotiescumque prodisset.

" As often as he went forth." Literally, " as often as he might have

gone forth." The Latin idiom, as we have already remarked, is

more precise in such cases than the English, since the former de-

fines the time of an action that must be completed before another

begins. (Arnold, ad loc.) The subjunctive, moreover, is required

in prodisset, from the circumstance of the time's being left uncertain

and indefinite.

—

Nequc ci par quisquam poncretur. "Nor was any

one counted equal to him." Literally, " nor was any one put down
as equal," &c, i. c, put down as in making enumerations.

—

Itaque

non solum spem, &c. " Wherefore they had not only the greatest

hopes in him, but also entertained an apprehension (of him)." We
can say in Latin habere spem in aliquo, but not habere timorem hi ali-

quo, so that, strictly speaking, we must regard habebant here as an

instance of zeugma, and consider timorem as equivalent to timorem

ejus.

$6.

Adspergebatur etiam infamid. " He was sullied also by evil re-

port." Literally, "was besprinkled or bespattered."

—

Facere mys-

term dicebatur. Alcibiades was charged with having sometimes, in

a circle of his most intimate companions, celebrated a kind of pro-

fane and intemperate orgies, in mockery of the Eleusinian mysteries.

—Dicebatur. Observe that the indicative is here employed because

an historical fact is stated by Nepos.

—

Non ad religionem, sed ad con-

jurationcm pcrtinere. " To have reference not to religion, but to con-

spiracy," i. e., not so much to concern religion, as to be a proof of

a conspiracy's having been formed against the state.

CHAPTER IV.

$1-

Hoc crimine compellabatur. " He was openly charged with this

crime." For the construction of the ablative here, consult Zumpt,

§• 446. The text does not mean that any formal accusation was
brought against him, but merely that he was charged with the of-

fence in the speeches made by his accusers before the people. The
verb compcllarc means, properly, " to address one," and particularly

in a loud and harsh manner, indicative of an intention to give future

trouble to the party. (Bremi, ad loc.)—Iustabat. "Was drawing
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near."

—

Id intucns. " Considering this." The verb intueri means,

literally, "to fix one's eye attentively on any object," and then, when

applied to the mind, " to consider or observe a thing attentively, in

order to regulate one's conduct by it." (Arnold, ad loc.)— Consuetu-

dinem. Alluding to the fickle temper of the Athenian populace.

—

Quid dc sc agi. "Any thing to be done with him," i. c, any inves-

tigation to be made of his case.

—

Quastio haberetur. "That an in-

quiry might be had."

—

Invidiam criminc. " Of a crime calculated to

bring him into public odium." This might also be rendered, "On
a charge grounded upon a feeling of envy." The former, however,

appears to be the preferable meaning.

$2.

In prascnti. " In the present state of affairs." Supply rerutn

statu. Another mode of expressing this, which has already occur-

red, is in prascntia. Notwithstanding the feverish state of the pop-

ular feelings, Alcibiades had reason to expect a favorable verdict,

ifhe were permitted to defend himself before the armament sailed
;

for he would then have a hold on the fears of the people. In the

army was a body of troops from Argos and from Mantinea, which

had been engaged in the expedition chiefly through his interest, and

would probably abandon it if he was deprived of his command,; and

it was in the military class of his fellow-citizens that his popularity

chiefly lay. His enemies, therefore, put forward some of their par-

tisans, who were not so notoriously unfriendly to him, and who could

advise with an appearance of impartiality, that the expedition should

not be delayed on his account, but that he should come back to be

tried at a more convenient time. (Thirlioall, Hist. Gr., c. xxv.)

Decreverunt. " Resolved."

—

Quo cxissct. " When he should have

gone forth," i. c, when he should now be abroad with the expedi-

tion.

—

Sic. " Thereupon." Sic has here a meaning somewhat anal-

ogous to that of turn. A similar usage prevails in Greek, in the case

of ovtuc, especially after participles. Compare Xcn., Cyrop., ii., 1,

1 : TTpocev^dfj-evoi deoic . . . . ovtu SiiCaivov tu opia. " Having prayed

anto the gods .... they upon this crossed over the borders."

—

Itaque

(cccrunt. " And so they did." Itaque is here put for ct ita, a usage

:ommon to the best writers.

$3.

Abscntcm, quod sacra violassct, &c. " They impeached him while

absent, because he had (as they alleged) profaned the sacred mys-

teries." The subjunctive is here employed because the allegations
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or charges of others are referred to, an idea which we have express-

ed by a parenthesis. As regards the charge itself, consult chapter

iii., § 6.

—

Quum ci nuntius, &c. Translate quum with missus essct

by the simple " when," and with cssct in magna, spe by " although."

—A mdgistratu. "By the government." More literally, "by the

magistracy."— Provincial bene administrandce. " Of executing his

charge successfully." Provincia is here used in its general sense

of a charge, or command, with which one is intrusted. The -pro-

vincia, in the present case, was the conquest of Syracuse.

—

Non pa-

rere noluit. " He would not disobey." Literally, " he was not un-

willing to obey." A much stronger form of expression than a mere

affirmative clause would have been.

—

Et in triremem, &c. " But

went on board a trireme," &c. With triremem supply naxcm, liter-

ally, " a ship with three banks of oars." Compare Vit. Thcmist.,

chapter ii., $ 8, where the full form is given. The account here

given by Nepos is not strictly accurate. The Athenians sent the

Salaminia, or state-galley, after Alcibiades, but he did not return in

this, being permitted, together with the other persons involved in

the like charges, to accompany the Salaminia in his own galley.

$4.

Thurios. " To Thurii." This was a city of Lucania, in Itaiy,

founded by an Athenian colony, near the site of Sybaris.

—

In Italiam.

The Latin language is much more precise in such cases as the pres-

ent than the English, where we merely employ the simple "in," i. c,

"in Italy."

—

Reputans. "Reflecting." The resolution taken by

Alcibiades in the present case was not, as Nepos states, the result

of deep reflection, but was formed almost as soon as he received

the summons. He knew his countrymen too well to be long in

doubt what course to pursue.

—

De immoderata civium, &c. " On
the ungovernable license of his countrymen." The reference is to

the wayward feelings and license of the mob.

—

Clam se a custodibus

sulduxit. He went on shore at Thurii, along with his companions,

and concealed himself until the Salaminia sailed away. The Ian

guagc of Nepos, therefore, is incorrect here, since there were, in

fact, no custodes from whom to withdraw.

—

Elulem. " To Elis."

He crossed from Thurii in a merchant vessel, along with his fellow-

exiles, to the Elean port of Cyllene, and there he received an invi-

tation from the Spartan government to proceed to Sparta. He did

not go from Elis to Thebes.
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$5.

Se capitis damnatum. Supply esse. Sentence of death was passed

upon him according to the regular course of proceeding in cases of

contumacy.

—

Bonis puLlicatis. " His property having been confis-

cated."

—

Id quod usu vencrat. " What was usual in such cases."

—

Eumolpidas saccrdotcs. " That the priests called Eumolpida:." Lit-

erally, " that the Eumolpidae the priests." The Eumolpidae were a

priestly family of Attica, the most distinguished and venerable of all

such, and claimed descent from the mythic Eumolpus, who is said to

have founded the Elcusinian mysteries. They were devoted to the

service of Ceres at Athens and Eleusis.

—

Ut se devooerent. "To
curse him." Literally, " to devote him (to the gods below)." This

was done according to the forms prescribed by an ancient custom,

waving red banners, with their faces turned toward the west. As re-

gards the Latinity of this passage, observe that cogo is more frequent-

ly followed by ut than by the infinitive. (Zumpt, $ G13.)

—

Testdtior.

"The better kept up." Literally, "the better attested."

—

Exctn-

plum. " A copy (of the curse)."

—

In publico. " In a public place."

Supply loco.

$6.

Practicare. "Openly to remark."— Non adrcrsus patriam, &.C.

The truth was just the other way. Alcibiades now appeared as the

avowed enemy of his country ; disclosed to the Spartans the plans

of the Athenians, and recommended them to send Gylippus to Syr-

acuse, and to fortify Decelea.

—

Quod iidem hostcs esscjit. Observe

the employment of the subjunctive. Because they were as he said.

—Se. Referring to Alcibiades.

—

Ex ea ejecisse. " They had driven

him out therefrom."

—

Ira: sua:. " Their own resentment."

$7.

Hitjus consilio. "In accordance witli his advice."— Dccclcam.

Decelea was a town and borough of Attica, about midway between

Athena and the Boeotian frontier. This town was always considered

of great importance, from its situation on the road to Euboea, whence

the Athenians derived most of their supplies ; when, therefore, by

the advice of Alcibiades, it was seized and garrisoned by a Lacedae-

monian force, they became exposed to great loss and inconvenience.

Observe the long penult in Decelea, it being a diphthong in Greek,

Ac/a'Aaa. The same remark will apply to such names as Alexandria,

Catsarca, &.C.—In obsidume. " In a state of constant siege,"' ». c.,

in a state of constant annoyance, from the proximity of this fortified
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post. Decelea was only one hundred and twenty-five stadia from

Athens, or a little more than fourteen miles.

—

Ionium. The allusion

is to Chios, Miletus, and other cities. Compare Thucyd., viii., 12,

17; Pint., Alcib., c. xxiv.

—

Quo facto. "Whereupon."

CHAPTER V.

$1.

Neque vcro his rebus, &c. The allusion is to the Lacedaemoni-

ans.

—

Nam quum acerrimi viri, <kc. " For when they observed the

surpassing intelligence in all things of this most active-minded

man."

—

Caritate pairid. "By the love of country."

—

Aliquando.

"At some time or other."

—

Ab ipsis desciscerct, &c. The true reason

is given by Plutarch, namely, a feeling of envy on the part of the

leading men among the Lacedaemonians.

—

Itaque tempos, &c. Al-

cibiades was at this time in Ionia, having prevailed upon almost the

whole ofthat country to abandon the cause ofthe Athenians. Trans-

late tempo» here " an opportunity."

$2.

Diutius. "Any longer."

—

Alcibiadi. " From Alcibiades." The
employment of the dative here is very unusual. The ordinary case

with the passive of celo is the accusative, the verb governing two

accusatives in the active. Consult Zumpt, § 391, note 1.

—

Qmim an-

imicn attendissct, &c. "Whenever he turned his attention to the

guarding against any thing."

—

Ad Tissapherncm, &c. This was in

B.C. 412.— Prafcctum. "A satrap."— Darii. This was Darius

Nothus, son and successor of Artaxerxes I., or Longimanus.

$3.

Cujus quum in intlmam amicitiam pervenissct. He soon gained the

favor of Tissaphernes by his unrivalled talents for social intercourse.

Tissaphernes was so much delighted with his society that he is said

to have given the name of "Alcibiades" to his favorite park.

—

Male

gestis in Sicilul rclus. Alluding to the disastrous termination of the

great Sicilian expedition.— Seneseerc. "Begin to grow feeble."

Literally, " begin to grow old ;" hence, from the feebleness of age,

the allusion becomes a more extended one to feebleness in general.

—Laccdamoniorum. " Those ofthe Lacedaemonians." Supply opes.

— Initio collvquitur. "He confers at first." The history of the

whole affair is briefly this. Through the influence of Alcibiades,

an estrangement of Tissaphernes from his Spartan allies had taken
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place. Alcibiadcs, the enemy of Sparta, wished to return to Athens

He accordingly entered into correspondence with the most influ

ential persons in the Athenian fleet at Samos, offering to bring ove

Tissaphernes to an alliance with Athens, but making it a condition

that oligarchy should be established there. This coinciding wit!

the wishes of those with whom he was negotiating, those politica

movements were set on foot by Pisander which ended in the estab

lishment of the Four Hundred. The oligarchs, however, finding that

he could not perform his promise with respect to Tissaphernes, and

conscious that he had at heart no real liking for an oligarchy, would

not recall him. But the soldiers in the armament at Samos, headed

by Thrasybulus and Thrasyllus, declared tlveir resolution to restore

democracy, and passed a vote by which Alcibiadcs was pardoned

and recalled, and appointed one of their generals.

PrcElore. " The (Athenian) commander." As regards the term

prator, consult notes on Vit. Milt., chapter iv., § 4.

—

Samum. Sa-

mos was an island of the iEgcan Sea, lying off the lower part of the

coast of Ionia, and nearly opposite the Trogilian promontory.

—

Quo

Alcibiadcs. Supply crat.—Et opdmdtum fautor. " But a favorer of

the upper classes," i. c, of the aristocracy.

H-
Ab hoc destitutus. " Being deserted by this one." It is wrong to

say that Pisander merely failed him, or disappointed his expecta-

tions ; it was, as above stated, an actual abandonment.

—

Per Thro-

sybulum. " Through the agency of Thrasybulus." (Zumpt, § 301.)

—Suffragante Thcriimcnc. " Theramenes making interest for him."

Suffi-agari is, properly, " to give one's vote for another," and then,

generally, "to make interest in one's behalf," &c. Theramenes
was afterward one of the thirty tyrants.— Populiscito. Compare
Vit. Arist., chapter i., § 5.

—

Pdrique absens impcrio, &c. "And,
though absent, is invested with equal command along with," &c.

Literally, " is set over an equal command."

$5.

Horum in impcrio. "During the command of these."

—

Viclorcs

ngutrarU. " Had flourished as victors."

—

Pcrtcrriti paccm petercnt.

This was after the battle of Cyzicus, in which the Peloponnesians

lost their whole fleet. This disaster created so much alarm at

Sparta, that an embassy was sent to Athens to make overtures for

peace. The after was rejected through the influence of a demagogue

named Cleophon.

—

Tribus navalthus. The three naval victories here

referred to were those of Ci/nosscma, Abydos, and Ci/zicus.
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$6.

Rcccpcrat. " Had recovered." Recipere appears to be the proper

term to indicate a regaining by voluntary surrender, or by treaty,

without a battle, and hence many passages of the ancient writers,

IB which recipere is explained by the simple capere, may be more ac-

curately elucidated. (Bremi, adloc.)—Hcllcspontum. The renewal

of the Athenian supremacy throughout the Hellespont and Propon-

tis secured the control of the Euxine, and a lucrative revenue from

tolls levied on ships passing through the straits.

—

Neque minus mul-

tas, &c. " Nor had they attached fewer to their alliance by their

politic course of conduct."

—

Fucrant usi. " They had exercised."

$7.

Praia onusti, &c. Observe the asyndeton in this and the follow-

ing clauses, and the effect produced by it in rendering the passage

more graphic.— Athcnas venerunt. Alcibiades did not return to

Athens until four vears after his recall.

CHAPTER VI.

$1-

In Pircceum. " To the Piraeeus." This, as already remarked, was

the harbor of Athens, and a town of itself. It was connected with

the city by the long walls.

—

Visendi. The frequentative or inten-

sive visere is here employed to express the eagerness of the people

to behold Alcibiades. It is more forcible than vidcrc would have

been.— Proinde ac si solus advenisset. "Just as if he had come

alone." Plutarch says that the people did not so much as look upon

the other generals, but, crowding up to Alcibiades, hailed him with

shouts of joy, conducted him on the way, and crowned him with

garlands. Compare what follows in Nepos,
<J

3.

$2-

Sic enim populo erat persuasum. " For the people were persuaded

of this." Observe that sic is here inserted to add strength to the

expression. Compare, for a similar employment ofita, Vit. Thcmist.,

chapter ix.,
<J

1.

—

Et adrcrsas supcriorcs. "That both their former

misfortunes." Supply res.—Ejus opera. " Through his means."

—

Amissum. " The loss." Amissus is a verbal noun of the fourth de-

clension, derived from amit/o, and the present is the only instance

of its employment by a Latin writer. Substantives of this kind are

very rare in the Golden Age of Latinity, their places being supplii <l
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by verbal nouns in io of the third declension. They occur more

frequently, however, in writers of a later age. One of the MSS.

adds here imperium after amissum, making the latter a participle.

This, however, savors ofthe copyist.— Culpa sua tribucbant. " They

imputed to their own fault."

—

Quod expulisscnt. The subjunctive,

as conveying the sentiments of the people.

—

Id arbitrari. "To think

so."

—

Fostquam cocperat .... polucrant. The pluperfect is here em-

ployed, because, as Dachne remarks, Nepos here states his own
conviction, and assigns the probable cause of what has preceded,

namely, of their appearing to entertain these sentiments.

$3.

Ut. " As soon as."

—

Eisdem rebus prafucrant. " Had presided

over the same operations," i. c, had been in the same command.

—

Simul. " Together with him." Literally, " at the same time."

—

Ilium unum. "Him alone." Observe the peculiar position of unum
and omnes, and the opposition they are intended to denote.— Usu

vencrat. "Had been customary."

—

Olympics. "At Olympia," i. c,

in the Olympic games. These games were celebrated every fifth

year at Olympia, a sacred spot on the banks of the Alpheus, in Elis.

They were sacred to Jupiter. The crown given to the victors was

of wild olive. Golden or brazen crowns, however, were never given

to the victors at either the Olympic or any other of the great games

of Greece ; so that either Nepos is guilty of an error here as regards

these games, or else we must refer the words nisi Olympia victorious

merely to the general custom of crowning at the games, without

any reference to the material of which the crowns themselves were

made.— Coronis aurcis ancisquc, &c. The meaning is, that all

without distinction, both high and low, presented him with crowns,

the former golden, the latter brazen ones.— Lacrimans. "With
tears."

—

Talent bcnevolcntiam. "Such an exhibition of good feel-

ing."

—

Pristini /emporis accrbi/atcm. " The severity of past times,"

i. c, their severity in past times.

S
S4.

Astu. "To the city." The route lay from the Pireeeus upward,

between the long walls.

—

Condone advocata. The place of assembly

waa the Pnyx

—

Sic verba fecit, ut, &c. "He spoke in such a way

that no one was so hard hearted," &c. Observe here the employ-

ment of fuerit, where we would expect cssct, and compare Vit. Milt.,

chapter v., § 1.— Casum lucrimarit. Observe that lacrimarc is, prop

erly speaking, an intransitive verb, but, like many others which de-
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note a strong feeling or emotion with reference to any particular

object, it on such occasions takes an accusative. (Dachne, ad loc.

Compare Zumpt, § 383.)

—

Quorum opera. " By whose instrumen-

tality."

—

Alius jjopulus. "Some other people."

—

Ilk ipse. "That

same one." Supply populus.

$5.

Publicc. " By public authority," i. c, at the public charge. The
tate made good the loss he had sustained by the confiscation of his

.roperty.

—

Rursus resacrare. " To recall their curses." Rursus is

..uperfluous here, the idea being already implied in the re ofrcsacrarc

The best writers, however, both in Greek and Latin, often employ

two particles or words of similar meaning, in the same clause, in

order to make the meaning a more forcible one. Thus, for example,

we have in Greek such forms as rcixa leue, av Trd2.iv, &c.

—

Pilccquc

ilia. The use of the plural here seems rather strange, since Nepos,

in chapter iv., § 4, speaks merely of one pila.

CHAPTER VII.

$L
Noil nimis diulurna. " Not very lasting." This is what gram-

marians term a Mcwsis, or lessening, less being asserted than is

really meant.

—

Quum omncs Iwnorcs. " After all manner of honors."
—Domi lellique. "At home and abroad." Literally, " at home and

in the war." These are not genitives, but locative cases. {Zumpt,

$ 400, note.)— Unius arbitrio. "At the pleasure of one individual

alone," i. c., himself.

—

Clus.sc jam in Asiam profectus. Hehadstayed

at Athens four months, and had signalized his abode there by con-

ducting the annual procession to celebrate the mysteries at Eleusis ;

a ceremony which had been discontinued since the occupation of

Decelea.

Apud Cymen. "At Cyme." Cyme or Cyma was one of the most

considerable of the cities of -Eolis, in Asia Minor, and lay to the

northeast of Phocaea. The statement of Nepos is not accurate, for

the affair at Cyme was not the main cause of the disgrace of Al-

cibiades. The Athenians, according to Diodorus Siculus, had laid

wa'ste the territory of Cyme, and taken many prisoners, but they

were forced to relinquish these and lice to their ships. The more

correct statement of the operations ofAlcibiades is as follows. Re-

turning td tlic scene of war, his first action was an unsuccessful at-

tempt >m the island of Andros Soon after, while the fleet was
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quartered at Notium, near Ephesus, a general engagement was

brought on, in his absence and against his express orders, by the

rashness of his lieutenant Antiochus, on which occasion the Pelo-

ponncsian fleet, commanded by Lysander, gained the advantage.

This, though attended with no material loss, was enough to disgust

the Athenians, who seem to have considered Alcibiades's past suc-

cesses only as giving them a claim on him for more brilliant ex-

ploits.

—

In invidiam recid.il. " He again fell into odium."

v2.

Nihil non cjiccrc posse. " Could effect every thin?.''

—

Ficlat. " It

resulted."

—

Quum loqucrcntur. " Since they said." This refers to

the mere idle talk of the crowd, unsupported by any positive proof.

Malitiosc. " Treacherously." This is explained immediately after.

—A regc. Darius Nothus is meant.

—

Arguchant. " They alleged."

$3.

Itaquc. "Hence."

—

Huic malo. "A source of misfortune unto

him." Huic does not agree with malo, but refers to Alcibiades.

—

Nimiam opinioncm, &c. " That their excessive opinion of his abili-

ties and valor."

—

Nc, sccunda, &c. Observe that nc refers back to

timebatur.— Tyrannldcm. "Supreme power."

—

Vt alscnti viagis-

tralum abrbgarent. "That they abrogated his authority in his ab-

sence." Literally, " for him absent." Magistratus commonly re-

fers to civil, and impcrium to military authority. Here, however,

magislralus embraces the idea of both civil and military power, more

particularly the former. Nepos, however, elsewhere employs ma-

gistratus in the sense of military power, as in Vit. Chabr., chapter

iv., $ 1.

—

Alium in ejus locum. According to Plutarch, the Atheni-

ans chose other generals (irepovc o-parnyovc), and these were, ac-

cording to Xenophon, ten in number.

Vt. "As soon as."

—

Pactycn. "ToPactye." This was a city

of the Thracian Chersonese.— Ihiquc tria castclbi, &c. Plutarch

states that it was objected to Alcibiades that he had built a castle

in Thrace, near the city of Bisatithc, to be made use of as a retreat for

himself.

—

Primus Gracia ciritatis, &C. " He was the first individual

from a Grecian state who penetrated into Thrace." He means the

interior of Thrace Proper ; for the Chersonesus had been long before

this colonized by the Greeks. Observe that Graciee depends in con-

struction on cicitatis, one genitive governed by another.— Graiorum.

« ompare PraJ , ^ 3.
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Qua ex re. " In consequence of which."

—

Quumfama turn opilncs.

His wealth was obtained by plundering the neighboring Thracian

communities, and he also, by means of the band of mercenaries

whom he kept in his pay, afforded protection to the neighboring

Greek cities. This will explain the term fatna.

CHAPTER VIII.

«1.

A cdrilate patriot. " From affection for his country."

—

Mgos

flumen. Compare Vit. Li/sand., Chapter i., $ 4.

—

Philocles. This

individual, together with Adimantus, was joined with Conon in the

command of the Athenian fleet on the deposition of the generals

who had conquered at Arginusae. He was remarkable for the cru-

elty with which he treated the prisoners who fell into his hands, and

in retribution for this conduct he was slain by Lysander at Lamp
sacus, having fallen into the hands of that commander at the battle

of .Egospotamos.

—

Classem constituisset suam. " Had stationed his

fleet." Compare notes on Vit. I/ysand., chapter i., § 2.

—

Qui in eo

crat occupatus, &c. " Who was wholly occupied with this, that he

might protract," &c, i. c, who was wholly intent upon protracting,

ckc. This is not very correctly stated by Nepos. Lysander was

anxious to bring the war to a close, but had been cautioned by Cy-

rus the Younger, who supplied him liberally with money for the

war, not to risk an engagement unless his forces should be greatly

superior to those of the enemy.

—

A regc. That is, by the younger

Cyrus, who was governor, under his father Darius Nothus, of the

coast of Ionia.

—

Nihil crat super. "There was nothing over and

above," /'. c., there was nothing left.

Pra-scnte vulgo. " In the presence of the common soldiery."

Vulgus here denotes the common soldiery, and stands opposed to

the commanders.

—

Agere capit. "Began to tell them."

is here used in its rhetorical sense for dicere. Compare Ernesti,

Le .. Techn. La/, llhct., p. 15, scq. -Eo. " On this account."

—

Pedes-

Iribu copiis. The epithet pedcslris, when opposed to navalis, is

equivalent, as here, to terrestris.— Yalcrcnt. The subjunctive, as re-

ferring to the opinion and sentiments of Alcibiades.
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Sibi. Referring to Alcibiades.— Seuthen, regcm Thraffum, &c.

" To bring down Seuthes, king of the Thracians, to drive them from

the land. : ' Bremi mistakes here the meaning of dcduccrc, which is

not to prevail upon, or persuade, but merely to bring down from the

interior to the coast. Nepos appears to have had in view here Plu-

tarch's Ik yfjc inayayuv, Vit. Alcib., c. 37.

—

Neccssario. " As a mat-

ter of necessity."

—

Conflicturos. Supply cos, and compare Vit.

Thcmist., chapter iv., <$> 1.

—

Composituros. " Would put an end to."

H-
Philoclcs. What Nepos here relates of Philocles alone, Plutarch

states of all the generals.

—

Postulata. " The things required ofhim."

Postulata, a derivative from postulo, " to demand," refers particu-

larly to the earnest manner in which Alcibiades urged his advice.

—

Alciliadc recepto. " If Alcibiades were received among them.''—

•

Nulllus momcnli. " Of no account."

—

Quid secundi. "Any suc-

cess." Quid for aliquid.—Nullam in ra re, &c. " His share in that

matter would be none at all."

—

Contra ca. "On the other hand."

—Se unum ejus delicti futurum reran. " That he alone will be ac-

cused of that miscarriage," i. c., will be called to account for it.

Quoniam victoria patriot repugnas. " Since you oppose your coun-

try's success."

—

Juxta hash ni castra habeas nautica. " That you have

a naval camp close by the foe." This would serve partly as a source

of security for the .ships, and partly as one for the crews when they

had left their vessels.— Immodestia. "Through the insubordina-

tion," i. c., the disorderly conduct of the crews and soldiers in leav-

ing their vessels, and wandering about the country. The account

given here by Nepos differs from that of Plutarch. According to

the latter, Alcibiades, when he first came to the camp, told tin 1 gen-

erals that he thought their situation by no means safe in a place

where there was neither town nor harbor. That it was very incon-

venient to procure their provisions and stores from so distant a place

as Sestos, and extremely dangerous to let their seamen go ashore

and wander about at their pleasure, while a fleet was observing them,

which was under the orders of one man and the strictest discipline

imaginable. He advised them, therefore, to remove their station to

Sestos. On their refusing to listen to his advice, lie retired, men-

tioning, at the same time, to his acquaintances who escorted him out

of the camp, thai if Hie generals had listened to him in a propci
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manner, he would in a few days have obliged the Lacedaemonians

either to come to an action at sea, or else to quit their ships. This,

adds Plutarch, appeared to some a vain boast ; to others, however,

it seemed not at all improbable, since he might have brought down

a number of Thracian archers and cavalry to attack and harass the

Lacedaemonian camp. Nepos, it will be perceived, inverts the order

of this narrative.

§6.

Neque ea res cum fefcllit. " Nor did this thing deceive him," i. e.,

nor was he mistaken in what he apprehended.

—

Nam Lysander, quum
per speculdtorcs, &c. A full account of this has been already given

in the notes on Vit. Lys., chapter i., § 2.

—

Speculatores. " Scouts."

These were some of his fastest galleys.

—

Vulgum. " That the com-

mon soldiers." The crews and common soldiers both are meant.

-Tempus rci gcrendce non dimisit. " Did not let slip the opportunity

of bringing the affair to a close." More literally, " of doing the

business."

—

Eoque impetu tolum helium delcvit. " But by that single

push effaced the whole war," i. e., brought the whole war to a close.

A strong figurative expression, borrowed from the Roman custom

of effacing what was written on waxen tablets, by smoothing over

the wax preparatory to writing anew upon them. It is analogous

to our English phrase " to blot out "

CHAPTER IX.

$1.

Victis Atheniensibus. At the battle of iEgospotamos.

—

Eadem

loca. Compare chapter vii., § 4.

—

Penitus in Thraciam, &c. "He
concealed himself far in Thrace above the Propontis," i. e., in the

bosom of that part of Thrace which lies beyond the Propones. Plu-

tarch says that he took refuge in Bithynia, and was plundered by

the Thracians in that quarter.

—

Suam fortunam. " That his wealth."

Fortunam is equivalent here to forlunas or opes, a usage of very rare

occurrence. Compare Sucton., Cccs., 65, 1, " Militem neque a mori-

bus, neque a fortuna probabat." (Dachne, ad loc.)

ftX.

Cum magr.'i pecunia. This serves to explain tli(5 lorce oi fortunam

in the previoas section.

—

Qui. For ct Mi.—Apportarat. " He had

brought thither " Some editors prefer apportavit.

L
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$3.

Cerncns. "Plainly perceiving.'"— Ad Pharnalazum. Plutarch

says, that, after having been stripped of his wealth by the Thracians

in Bithynia, he determined to go to AYtaxcrxes, and implore his pro-

tection, imagining that the king, upon trial, would find him not less

serviceable than Themistocles had been ; and that he had a better

claim to his patronage ; for he was not going to solicit the king's

aid against his countrymen, but for his country against its worst

enemies. Pharnabazus, he concluded, was likely to procure him a

safe conduct ; and he therefore went to him in Phrygia, where he

stayed some time, making his court to him, and receiving marks of

respect.

—

In Asiam. Xepos makes him cross over from Thrace into

Asia ; Plutarch makes him pass from Bithynia, a province of Asia,

into Phrygia, another province.

Adeo sua ccpit humamtate. " He so charmed by his courteous be-

haviour."

—

Antccedcrct. '• Surpassed.'"

—

Grunium in Phrygia cas-

trum. " Grunium, a castle in Phrygia." This must not be con-

founded with Grynium, one of the twelve cities of JEolis, and cele-

brated for the worship of Apollo.— Vectigalis. " Of revenue. "" As

regards the Greek talent, consult notes on Yit. Milt., chapter vii.,

$ 6.

—

Capiebat. The imperfect denotes here what was customary

or usual.

§4.

Qua fortuna. " With which good fortune."

—

Athcnas victas Lace-

damoniis, &c. " Could he endure that conquered Athens should be

subject to the Lacedaemonians."

—

Omni fcrelalur cbgitatione. "He
was borne onward by his every thought," i. c, his whole thoughts

were bent upon.

$5.

Sine rege Persarum. "Without the aid of the king of the Per-

sians."

—

Facile se conseculurum. " That he would easily accomplish

it."' i. c., easily obtain his aid.

—

Ejus conteniendi potestatcm. •• An
opportunity of having an interview with him." More literally, •• uf

meeting with him." Convcmrc in this sense governs the accusa-

tive.

—

Cyrum fratrcm. This was Cyrus the younger, so called by

the Greeks for distinction' sake from Cyrus the elder, commonly
styled the Great An account of his expedition against his brother

Artaxerxes, for the purpose of dethroning him, and of his death at

the battle of Cunaxa, is given by Xenophon in his Anabasis.

—

Lacedamonus adjuvantibtu. Done secretly, ul course. Hul
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says that Clearchus, the Spartan leader, received an order from

home to promote in all points the objects of Cyrus.

—

Magnam se ini-

Urum gratiam. " That he would enter into great favor (with him),"

». e., would be in great favor with him.

CHAPTER X.

§1.

Hcec quum mbUrctur. " While he was toiling to accomplish these

things." Molior properly means, to exert all one's energies, to la-

bor zealously for the accomplishment of any thing.

—

Critias ceterique

tyranni. Referring to the thirty tyrants placed over Athens by Ly-

sander after the battle of iEgospotamos and the surrender of the

Athenian capital.— Ccrtos homines. "Trusty persons."

—

Qui cum

certiorcm facercnt. " Who should inform him."

—

Sustulisset. "He
should take off."

—

Fore ratum. "Would stand good," i. e., would

have a firm basis on which to rely.

—

Suas res gestas mancre. " His

measures to remain unimpaired." In the expression res gestce, the

term gestce connects itself so closely with res as to form with it one

idea or substantive notion. Hence we have suas here joined with

it, not a se, which latter would be correct enough if gestas were

merely regarded as a participle. So, elsewhere, we have the geni-

tive joined with it, as Vit. Cat., iii., 3, " res gestce regum ;" Vit.

Hann., xiii., 3, " Hujus bella gesta."—Ilium persequcrctur. "He
should pursue him to the very last," i. e., should hunt him down

;

should take him alive or dead. (Brcmi, ad loc.) Observe the force

oi per.

$2.

Ldco. "The Lacedaemonian."

—

Commbtus. " Being roused."

—

Accuratius sibi agendum cum Pharnabazo. "That he must deal in

a more decided manner with Pharnabazus."

—

Renuntiat. " He an-

nounces." The verb renunlio has here its true force, namely, to

announce to another something which has been ordered or com-

missioned to be told. — Qua regi cum Lacedazmoniis essent irrita

futura. " That the relations which existed between the king and

the Lacedaemonians will not be likely to last." The expressions

qua. mihi cum Mo sunt, &c., are often used to express, as in the

oresent instance, friendly relations.

$3.

tulii hue satrapes. "The satrap would not withstand this."

Literally, "did do! v iths and " The freer translation suits our uliom
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better. As regards the forms satrapcs, satrapa, &c., consult notes

on Vit. Lysand., chapter iv., § 1.— Clemcntiam. "The claims of

humanity." Alcibiades, as Bremi remarks, had come to Pharna-

bazus as a fugitive, and the kind and humane treatment which the

latter had extended toward him is here not unaptly termed demen-

tia. Observe, moreover, that violare is here employed in the active,

because the reference is to an immediate act, and minui in the pass-

ive, because alluding to what is more remote.

—

Opes. " The inter-

ests."

—

Susamithren ct Bagaum. Plutarch calls the latter Magaus,

and makes him to have been the brother of Pharnabazus, while he

styles Susamithres the uncle of the latter. The reading Bagaum,

however, is generally preferred, since it is thought to mean " a

eunuch," and to be not a proper but a common noun. We have

written it, however, as a proper name.

—

In Phrygia. Plutarch says

he was residing at the time in a small village in Phrygia.

—

Iterquc

.... compararet. The more usual form would have been pararet

;

Daehne, however, says that compararet is more expressive.

Missi clam vicinitati, &c. " The persons sent privately give direc-

tions to the neighborhood." Observe the employment of the ab-

stract vicinitati for the concrete vicinis.—Ferro. "With the sword,"

i. e., with weapons. Equivalent, in fact, to telis.—Ligna. "Fag-

gots."— Ut incendio conjiccrcnt. "That they might dispatch (him)

by burning." Supply ilium.— Mdnu. "By fighting." Literally,

" by the hand."

§5.

Ut est cxcitalus. " When he was awakened."

—

Ei erat subductus.

" Had been secretly withdrawn from him." Plutarch says this. He
merely states that he wrapped his robe about his left hand (or arm),

and unsheathed his short sword or dagger (iyxeipldiov) with his riyht.

—Familiaris sui subalarc telum cripuit. " He snatched a dagger of a

friend of his." The epithet subalaris means properly, "under the

arm-pit," and hence " under the arm" generally. It is here used

of what is carried under the arm, a short dagger, &c. The deriva-

tion is sub, and ala, " the arm-pit." The verb cripuit properly means

here that he snatched the weapon out of his friend's hand, and it is

therefore much stronger than arripuil would have been.

—

Quidam ex

Arcadia hospes. " A certain gurst-friend from Arcadia." This was

a country in the centre of the Peloponnesus.

—

Et id, quod m prasen-

tia, &c • And caught up whatever articles ofclothin j wen readj
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at hand. Plutarch says he got together a large quantity of clothes

and couch-coverings (tfiariuv kciI arpupuruv).—In prasentia. Lit-

erally, " for present times," i. c, for present use. Supply tempora.

Some, less correctly, regard prasentia as the ablative singular.

—

In igncm ejectis. " Having been thrown out upon the fire." They

were flung out of the house upon the flames. Observe the force of

e in composition.

—

Flamma vim transiit. " He passed over the fury

of the flame," i. e., he passed through the raging flames.

$6.

Mulicr. Plutarch calls her Timandra, but Atheneeus Theodola.—
Muliibri sua vestc. " With her own female raiment." This agrees

with Plutarch's account.

—

JEdificii incendio, &c. " With the fire of

the house which had been prepared to burn him alive."

—

Circiter

annos quadraginta natus. He was somewhat over forty, having been

born about B.C. 452-0, and having ended his days B.C. 404.

CHAPTER XI.

yl.

Infamatum. " Though spoken ill of."

—

Gravissimi. " Of very

great weight," i. e., of very high authority.

—

Thucydidcs. He held

a command in the Peloponnesian war, and was banished for not

having come in time with his fleet to save Amphipolis. He wrote

his history of the war during his exile.

—

Theopompus. Theopom-

pus was an eminent Greek historian, and a native of the island of

Chios. He was born about B.C. 380. His works are lost.

—

TimcBus.

Timaeus was a native of Sicily, and wrote a great historical work,

the main subject of which was a history of Sicily. He was born

B.C. 352.

—

Maledicenlissimi. " Though very much addicted to speak-

ing ill of others." Theopompus is said to have been extravagantly

severe in his censure, and unbounded in his praise. Timseus was

so fond of censuring others, that he obtained the nickname of

Epitimaus, or "the fault-finder."

—

Conscicrunt. "Have agreed."

From conscisco.

V 2.

Pradicarunt. " They have related."

—

Atque hoc amplius. " And
this besides." More literally, "and this farther."

—

Quum. "That
although."
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y 3.

Adco studiis corum inscrvisse. " He so applied himself to their fa-

vourite objects of pursuit," i. e., to their course of life.

—

Lahore cor-

porisqnc virions. " In laborious exercises and strength of body."

—

Omnes cnim Bozbtii, &c. The Boeotians were regarded as a very

unintellectual people, and the Athenians indulged in many witti-

cisms at their expense. Bceotia was remarkable in ancient times

for its extraordinary fertility, and Thirlwall thinks that it was this

cause, more than the dampness and thickness of their aimosphere,

that depressed the intellectual and moral energies of the Boeotians,

and justified the ridicule which their temperate and witty neighbors

so freely poured on their proverbial failing.

$4.

Quorum moribus. "According to whose customs."

—

Ponelatur.

Observe here the employment of the indicative, although the narra-

tive is indirect, and compare Vit. Milt., chapter iii., § 4, " transpor-

tavcrat."—Durilicc. "To a hard way of life."

—

Parsimonia victim

atque cultus. " In the frugality of his diet and the simplicity of his

general mode of life."

$5, 6.

Essct. The subjunctive in the indirect narrative.

—

Forlitcr vcnari,

luxuriose vivere. " To hunt hard, to live high."

—

Princeps poneretur.

" He was regarded as a leading man."

—

Hoc. The masculine, re-

ferring to Alcibiades.

—

Reliquos ordiamur. " Let us proceed to the

rest." More literally, " let us enter upon the rest."



VIII. THRASYBULUS.

CHAPTER I.

«1.

Thrasybulus, Lycifdius, Athcniensis. These words form a species

of title, like those at the commencement of the biography of The-

mistocles. Observe that Thrasybulus has the long penult, the Greek

form of the name being Qpaoi>GovXoc.—Athcniensis. He was a native

of Sliria, which was situate near Brauron, and belonged to the tribe

Pandio?i.—Per sc ponderanda sit. " Is to be considered by itself."

Literally, " is to be weighed by itself."

—

Dubito, an hunc primum om-

nium ponam. " I am in doubt whether I ought not to place this man
the first of all," *'. e., at the head of all the Grecian commanders.

The particle an is joined with dubito, dubium est, incertum est, &c,
when uncertainty is implied, but with an inclination in favor of the

affirmative. Hence, in translating into our idiom, the negative is re-

quired to be inserted. {Zumpt, § 354. Compare § 541.)

—

Illud sine

dubio. Supply dko or affirmo. Observe that illud refers to what

comes after. The common text has Illi sine dubio ncmincm prafero

fide, &c.

—

Fide. " For good faith," i. e., for keeping his word.

v2.

Quod -multi volucrunt. "Whereas many have wished." Quod is

here equivalent to quod ad id attinet quod. Bremi calls attention to

the elegant conciseness of the original, the fuller construction in

place of hide contigit, &c, being non id solum hie potuit, scd contigit

ci ut, &.c.

—

A trigintd oppressam tyrannis. These were the so-called

thirty tyrants, to whom the government of Athens and Attica was
intrusted by Lysander, after the close of the Peloponnesian war.

—

Ex scrvitute in libcrtalem vindicarct. "He delivered out of slavery

into freedom," i. e., he rescued from servitude and restored to free-

dom.

$3.

Nescio quo modo. " I know not how (it happened)." An adverb-

ial form of expression, equivalent to our "strangely enough."

—

No-
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bilitate prxcucurrcrunt. " Outstripped him in fame." Observe that

nobililas is here equivalent to fama or gloria. Observe the redupli-

cation in practicurrerunt. The compounds accurro, decurro, excurro,

incurro, pcrcurro, pracurro, and others, sometimes retain, but more

frequently drop, the reduplication in the perfect.

—

Primum. " In the

first place."

—

Hie .... Me. The pronoun hie here refers to the main

person in the narrative, and who is supposed to be nearest in thought

to the writer ; ilk denotes the more remote object, Alcibiades.

—

Sine Alcibiadc. Alcibiades was then in exile.

—

Qua ille universa,

&c. " All of which the latter, by a kind of native dexterity, turned

to good account." Observe the force of universa, meaning all with-

out distinction. There is some exaggeration, of course, in this, as

will readily be perceived.— Fecit lucri. The genitive of value.

(Zumpt, § 444.) It is more usual to employ the compound verb far

crifacere.

H-
Sed ilia tamen omnia, &c. " All such actions as those, however,

are in common to the commanders with the soldiery and fortune,"

i. e., all such exploits, however, as those to which I have just al-

luded in the case of Thrasybulus and Alcibiades, are shared with

the commanders by the soldiery and fortune.

—

Alit res a c

&c. "The affair goes from counsel to mere physical strong , and

the ardor of the combatants," i. e., the battle is preceded by skillful

arrangements and manoeuvres, but depends finally on the mere ex-

ertion of physical strength.

—

Vindicat. " Claims."

—

Se hie plus va-

luisse. " That she has (always) prevailed more in these matters,"

i. e., has exercised a more direct influence over them.

$5.

Propriumest Thrasybuli. " Is entirely Thrasybulus's." More lit-

erally, " is the property of Thrasybulus," i. c, is his own.

—

Scrvitute

oppressas tenercnt Athenas. This periphrasis of the participle with

teneo is meant to express duration or continuance. So also with

habeo. {Zumpt, <J G34.)

—

Quibus in bello parserat forluna. "Whom
fortune had spared in the war," i. e., during the Peloponnesian war.

Parserat is the pluperfect ofparco.—Bona publicala. " The confis-

cated property."

—

Princeps. Equivalent here toprimus.—Sed etiam.

The common text has sed et, which is much less common.

—

Solus

initio helium indixit. Thrasybulus, like Alcibiades, had been for-

mally banished by the thirty, though it is not certain that he was

at Athens when their government was established. He was, bow-
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ever, at Thebes when their furious tyranny began to drive the citi-

zens by hundreds into exile, and the temper now prevailing at

Thebes encouraged him to undertake the deliverance of his country.

Having obtained a small supply of arms and money from his Theban

friends, he crossed the border with a band of about seventy refu-

gees, and seized on the fortress of Phyle, which stood on an emi-

nence projecting from the side of Mount Parnes, with which it was

connected by a narrow ridge with precipitous sides, twelve or thir-

teen miles from Athens.

CHAPTER II.

11.

Phylcn. Accusative of Phyle, is.—Quod est castcllum, &c. Ac-

cording to the general rule, we should have here qua est castcllum,

&c, but the relative sometimes is made to refer to the explanatory

substantive which follows. (Zumpt, § 372.) Compare notes on

Vit. Milt., chapter iv., § 3.

—

Triginta de suis. The number is dif-

ferently given by different writers. Xenophon says about seventy,

uc cvv eCSofiTJKovTa ; Pausanias makes the number to have been sixty.

The force would appear to have gradually increased as Thrasybulus

moved along.

—

Actaorum. The same as Atlicorum, from Actc, the

earlier name of Attica. Nepos is fond of these old forms. In the

same way he employs Graiorum for Gracorum.—Robur libertatis cla-

rissimcz civitatis. " The core of the freedom of a most illustrious

state." A metaphor borrowed from the core or heart of a tree

Compare Dachne, ad Inc.

$2.

Neque vero hie non contemtus est, &c. " And, indeed, he was not

(so much) despised at first by the tyrants as his being (compara-

tively) alone," i. e., as the small number of his followers. The ex-

pression neque .... non forms what grammarians call a litotes.

Compare Vit. Alcib., chapter iv., $ 1.

—

Qua. res. The small number

of his followers.

—

IlUs .... pcrniciii. The double dative.

—

Et huic

despecto saluti. " And a source of security unto him (thus) de-

spised." The verb contemncrc denotes the absolute vileness of the

object, whereas despiccrc implies its relative inferiority. Thus, de-

spicio te is equivalent to contcmno tcpra me, " I think contemptuously

of you, compared with myself."

—

Ad pcrscquendum. " To look after

him." More literally, " to pursue."

—

Ad comparandum. " To make

due preparations." It is unusual, as Bremi remarks, to use com-

L2
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parare absolutely ; it is generally accompanied by an accusative case.

An instance of its being used absolutely, as in the present case, oc-

curs in Liry, xxxv., 45 :
" Ut Romani tempus ad comparandum habe-

rent."

$3.

Quomagis. "On which account the more."

—

Prceceptum. "Max-
im."

—

Nee sine causa dici, See. "And that it is not said without

reason that the mother of a cautious person is not accustomed to

weep."' By timidus is here meant, not a coward, but one who is

cautious in the hour of danger, and careful in guarding against con-

tingencies. Compare Bremi, ad loc.

$4.

Pro oplnionc. "According to his expectations."' The remark

here made by Xepos respecting the slow increase of the forces of

Thrasv'bulus is not correct. According to Diodorus Siculus (xiv.,

33), that leader soon had twelve hundred men under his command,
with which he descended from Phyle and marched by night into the

Piraeeus, where he found the whole population of the place ready to

aid him.

—

Jam turn Mis temporibus. Either turn or Mis temporibus

is superfluous here. Two particles, or expressions of time, how-

ever, are often brought together in this way, for purposes of em
phasis, where one would have been sufficient.

—

Fortius boni pro li-

bcrtate, &.c. A sneer at the want of spirit in his own days. "What

was prevalent in the time of the writer is thus spoken of as pre-

vailing also in the time of Thrasybulus.

$5.

Piraeum. The Piraeus, as already remarked, was the main har-

bor of Athens, and a town of itself.

—

Mutiychtam. Munychia and

Phalerum formed the two minor ports of Athens. Strabo describes

Munychia as a peninsular hill, connected with the continent by a nar-

row neck of land. When it had been inclosed by fortified lines, con-

necting it with the other ports, it became a most important station.

—Ador i sunt. " Attempted." On this usage of adorior with the

infinitive, consult Ernesti, Gloss. Lit., s. v. adorior ; and also Bremi's

note on the present passage.

—

Ab ca. " From it."

$6.

Usus est. "Displayed."

—

Cedentes riolari tctuit. "He forbade

those that fbd to be hurt." This remark applies particularly to the
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first battle, after Thrasybulus had occupied the Piraeus. The slaugh-

ter, as Thirhvall remarks, was much less than might have been ex-

pected under the circumstances, and was probably restrained by the

humanity of the victors. Only seventy of the common men in the

defeated army were killed.—

A

T»« qui impugnare voluit. "Except

him who wished to attack first."

—

Jacentcm. "As he lay," i. e.,

either wounded or slain.

—

Ad victum. " To sustenance."

$7.

In sccundo preelio, &c. Critias was slain in the first battle after

Thrasybulus had obtained possession of the Piraeus.

—

Dux tyranno-

rum. "The general of the tyrants." Critias was, as before re-

marked, himself one of the thirty, and was conspicuous above all

his colleagues for rapacity and cruelty. There fell along with him

in this battle his colleague Hippomachus and his kinsman Char-

mides.

—

Exadversus. Compare Vit. Themist., chapter iii., § 4.

CHAPTER III.

$1-

Dcjectu. " Having been overthrown." The allusion is not merely

to the death of Critias, but to the overthrow of his power as the head

of the thirty.

—

Pausantas venit Atticis auxilio. The more detailed

account is as follows : At the fall of Critias, the thirty were deposed

and a new college of ten, one from each tribe, was appointed in their

stead. The number of the followers of Thrasybulus gradually in

creasing, and an attack being even made on the city itself, the ten

applied for assistance to Sparta, and Lysander was authorized to

raise a body of troops to suppress the insurrection. But deliverance

came to the party of Thrasybulus from a quarter to which they coulu

least have looked for it. The success, fame, and influence ot L,y

sander had excited jealousy, and perhaps alarm, in several of the

leading men at Sparta. Even the kings and ephori felt themselve»

reduced to comparative insignificance by his side. His new expe

dition against the Athenian exiles appeared to his rivals an enter

prise in which the state had no interest, and which could only serve

his private ends by showing the importance of his patronage to the

faction now ruling at Athens. Pausanias, therefore, the colleague

of Agis, concerted measures with three of the ephori for baffling his

enterprise, and the result is stated generally in the text. {Thirl-

waWs Greece, chapter xxxi.)

Ne qui. "That none." Qui for aliqui.—Et decern. "And the
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ten." The allusion is to the college of ten, already mentioned. Ac-

cording to the account, however, of Xenophon, the thirty, the eleven,

(the same with the college of ten), and the ten, who had been gov-

ernors of the Pireeeus, were excepted from the amnesty. {Hist. Gr.,

ii., 4, 38.)

—

Prcetorcs. " Governors (of the city)," i. e., of Athens.—

Supcrioris more crudclitatis, &c. "Had used the way of the formei

cruelty," i. c, had followed tne cruel example of their predecessors

in power, the thirty tyrants.

—

Neve bonapublicarentur. " Nor should

any one's property be confiscated."

—

Procuratio. "The govern-

ment."

—

Redderetur. An ut must be here supplied. It is implied

in the preceding ne.

$2.

Rcconciliata pace. " Peace having been firmly established."—

Quum. "Although."

—

Legem tulit. This was after the oligarchi-

cal faction at Eleusis had been overcome.

—

Ante actarum rerum.

"Of things previously done," i. e., of things past.

—

Eamquc Mi ob~

livionis appelldrunt. " And they called that an act of oblivion," i. e.,

an act of amnesty, from the Greek u/ivnaria, " a forgetting." After

oblivionis supply legem.

$3.

Hanc ferendam. " That this should be passed." Supply esse.—

Ut valcrci cjfecit. " Enforced the observance of it." More literally

" caused that it should take effect."

—

Publice prohibuit. " He pre

vented it by his authority in the state." We have given publice

here the meaning assigned to it by Bremi, and have connected it

with prohibuit by a change of the ordinary punctuation. The com-

mon text places a comma after publice, and connects the term with

what precedes, in the sense of " openly," i. c., by virtue of the am-

nesty openly passed.

—

Prceslitit. "Made good," i. e., performed.

CHAPTER IV.

vl-

Honoris corona. "A crown of honor," i. e., a crown intended as

a mark of honor. Equivalent to corona qua, honoris causa, data crat.

—Duabus virgulis olcaginis. " Of two twigs of olive." The olive

was sacred to Minerva, the protectress of Athens, and was the

symbol of peace and its attendant blessings. Among the Romans,

the olive crown was made of the olive leaf, and, according to Au-

Jus Gellius, was given to any person or persons through whose ih
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strumentality a triumph had been obtained, but when they were

not personally present in the action.

—

Quam quod. Equivalent to

et quod cam. (Zumpt, § 803.)

—

Exprcsscrat. Observe the zeugma.

Render with amor civium, "had elicited ;" and with vis, "had ex-

torted."

—

Nullum habuit invidiam. "Had no envy (connected with

it)."

v2.

Pittacus ilk. " The celebrated Pittacus." Observe the force of

the demonstrative pronoun, designating him as a well-known and

celebrated individual. He was a native of Mytilene in the island

of Lesbos, and was one of those early cultivators of letters who
were known by the name of " the Seven Wise Men of Greece."

—

Multa millia jugerum, &c. The more usual Latinity would be mu-

neri, but the accusative munera is sometimes employed in apposi-

tion. Compare Vit. Harm., chapter xii., § 3. Observe, moreover,

that darcnt has here the meaning of " offered to give." The story

relative to Pittacus is as follows : In the conflict with the Atheni-

ans for the possession of Sigceum, on the coast of Troas, Pittacus

signalized himself by killing in single combat Phrynon, the com-

mander of the Athenians, an Olympic victor, celebrated for his

strength and courage. This feat Pittacus performed by entangling

his adversary in a net, and then dispatching him with a trident and

dagger, exactly after the fashion in which the gladiators called Re-

tiarii long afterward fought at Rome. For this achievement he re-

ceived from the MytilenEeans high honors and substantial rewards
;

but of the latter he would accept only as much land as he could cast

his spear over, and this land he dedicated to sacred uses, and it

was known in later ages as "the Pittacean land." (Diog. Lacrt.,

i., 75 ; Herod., v., 94, seq.) The account which Nepos follows makes
mention merely of a hundred jugera.— Invideant. "May envy."

The subjunctive here and in concupiscant is employed to soften down
the assertion, and denotes mere possibility.

—

Centum jugera. The
jugerum was a plot of two hundred and forty-eight feet by one hund-

red and twenty, and contained twenty eight thousand eight hundred

square feet.

—

JEquitalcm. "The moderation."

—

Voluntatcm. " Good
w.ill."

—

Indicent. The subjunctive again, for the same reascn as in

invideant and concupiscant which precede.

—

Diutlna. " Lasting."

—

Propria. "Of long continuance." More literally, "one's own,"

i. e , being and remaining such.
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$ 3, 4.

Igitur. Employed here to resume the interrupted narrative.

—

Amplius. "For more."

—

Quemquam sc antcccssissc. "That any

one had exceeded him."

—

Prator. "As commander."

—

Appulissct.

" He had brought."

—

A barbaris ex oppido, &c His fleet, it seems,

cast anchor in the mouth of the River Euryrnet'on, in Pamphyiia (not

Cilicia, as Nepos calls it), near Aspendus, a Greek city, of Argive

origin, not a barbarian one, as might be inferred from the language

of Xepos. In consequence of some outrage committed by his sol-

diers on land, the Aspendians were exasperated, and, seizing an op-

portunity when Thrasybulus was on shore, they surprised him in

his tent at night, and slew him, B.C. 339. (Xer Fist. Gr., iv., 8 $

Diod. Sic, xiv., 99.)



IX. C N N.

CHAPTER I.

§1.

Conon Atheniensis. The Greek form of the name of this com»

mander is KSvuv.— Pcloponncsio bello. The Peloponnesian war

lasted from B.C. 431 to 405.

—

Acccssit ad rempublicam. "Entered

upon public life." More literally, "drew near to the republic."

Consult note on Vit. Themist., chapter ii., § 1.

—

Magni fuit. "Was
of great value." Supply pretii. The genitive of value. (Zumpt,

§ 444.)

—

Praetor. "As general." He was one of the ten generals

or commanders, and these had charge of the land and naval forces

indiscriminately.

—

Prafectus classis. " As commander of a fleet."

—Ei habitus est. " Was conferred upon him."

—

Omnibus unus in-

sulis prafuit. No mention is made of any such circumstance by

Diodorus Siculus, or Xenophon, or any other historian. It is prob-

able, therefore, that Nepos alludes to the period subsequent to the

victory which Conon, acting as the colleague of Pharnabazus, and

in conjunction with that Persian admiral, gained over the Spartans

off Cnidus. After this decisive overthrow of the enemy, Pharna-

bazus and Conon cruised about the islands and coasts of the JEgean,

expelled the Lacedaemonian harmosts from the maritime towns, and

won over the inhabitants by assurances of their being freed from

foreign garrisons. Nepos, as we have just remarked, may have had

this state of things in view when he penned the language of the

text ; but, if so, he has committed a very grave error in confound-

ing the times of events, for the victory off Cnidus was gained after

the Peloponnesian war, in B.C. 394.

7« qua potcstatc. " In the exercise of which authority." Potcstas

has here its usual meaning of delegated power ; and there is no

reference whatever, as some suppose, to any extraordinary com-

mission.

—

Phcras ccpit. Not Pherze in Thcssaly, which was never

colonized by the Lacedaemonians, but Pherce, a town of Messenia, on

the Messenian Gulf, near the confines of Laconia. It was annexed

to Laconia by Augustus, after the battle of Actium. There is no
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need, therefore, of our reading Thcram here with Meursius, nor of

looking for Pherae in the island of Crete along with others. Pherae

was taken in the spring of 393, when Conon, in conjunction with

Pharnabazus, sailed to the coast of Laconia, made descents on va-

rious points, ravaged the vale of the Pamisus, and took possession

of the island of Cythera.

$2.

Fuit ctiam, &c. The times are here confounded as above re

marked, the transactions referred to in the previous section having

in a great measure taken place after the close of the Pcloponnesian

war.

—

Apud JEgos flumen. Consult note on Vit. Lysand., chapter

i., § 2.

—

Sed turn alfu.it. Another grave error. Conon was present

at iEgospotamos, and was the only one of the generals that was

on his guard. He escaped with eight ships, and sought an asylum

in Cyprus, which was then governed by his friend Evagoras. (Xen.,

Hist. Gr., ii., 1, 20, scqq. ; Diod. Sic, xiii., 106; Plut., Vit. Alcib.,

c. 37.)

—

Eoque. " And on this account."

—

Prudens. "Well-skill-

ed."

—

Diligens imperii. " On the alert in command." DiUgcns is

here opposed to negligcns. It is properly a participle, but is often

used adjectively to denote an abiding quality or habit, and then

takes the genitive.

§3.

Si affuisset. " That, if he had been present." Some attempt to

save the credit of Nepos by supposing his meaning to be that Co-

non was not present when the defeat was consummated, though ac-

tually present at the beginning of the contest. This, however, is

mere quibbling.

—

Illam calamitatem. "That disaster." The battle

of iEgospotamos gave the final blow to the power of the Athenians,

and put an end to the war.

CHAPTER II.

$1-

Rebus autcm afflictis. " Affairs, however, (at home) being com-

pletely prostrated."— Patriam. "That his native city."

—

Unde.

" From what quarter." Opposed to ubi, in the previous clause.

—

Prcesidio civibus. Observe the double dative, the one of the person,

the other of the purpose or intention. (Zumpt, <J>422).

—

Eumdcmquc.

"And also." {Zumpt, $ 127, G97.)

—

Gcncrum regis ct propimjuum.

This, as Bremi remarks, may seem at first view a strange colloca-
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tion ; but propinquus is a blood relation, whereas the being son-in-

law to the king made Phamabazus, as far as that tie was concerned,

merely an ajiiiis.— Gratia. " By personal influence."

$2.

Artaxcrxe. Artaxerxes Mnemon. The rupture between the Spar-

tans and the King of Persia arose from the attempt made by Tissa-

phernes to bring under his control as satrap the Greek cities of Ionia.

They had provoked his displeasure by the preference which they had

shown for Cyrus, and they applied, in consequence, to the Spartan

government for aid, regarding this as the acknowledged head of the

Greek nation.

—

Agcsilaumque bcllalum m'isisscnt, &c. This was the

celebrated Agesilaus, one of the kings of Sparta, whose biography

is given by Nepos farther on. Thimbron had first been sent, then

Dercyllidas. Agesilaus was the third in order.

Maxunc impulsi a Tissaphernc, &c. Another grave error on the part

of Nepos, not only confounding the times of events, but also directly

at variance with the truth. The Laceda?monians were not impelled

to the war by Tissaphernes, neither had the latter revolted from the

king or made any alliance with them. The motive which induced

the Spartans to take up arms against Persia has already been stated

by us, namely, a wish to protect the independence of the Greek cities

in Asia Minor against the encroachments of Tissaphernes. It was
against Tissaphernes, moreover, that all the operations of Agesilaus

were conducted. After repeated disasters, Tissaphernes was finally

accused of treachery by his countrymen, although no one had lost

more by the Greek invasion than himself. Still, however, his con-

duct afforded some pretext for such an accusation, and the complaints

it excited were carried up to the court, where he had one implacable

enemy in the fiendish Parysatis, who thirsted to revenge herself on

him for his enmity to her favorite son, the younger Cyrus. Pary-

satis obtained from the weak Artaxerxes an order to have Tissa-

phernes put to death, and he was surprised and assassinated while

in the bath. Nepos confounds all these events together, takes for

granted the truth of the charges brought against Tissaphernes, an-

tedates the whole affair, and transforms the antagonist of Agesilaus

into an ally and friend ! (Compare Thirlwall, Hist. Gr., c. xxxv.)

Tlunc adversus, &c. " Phamabazus was accounted the command-
er against him," i. e., was the nominal commander-in-chief. In

what is here said of Pharniibazus and Conon acting against Agesi

laus, Nepos has committed another error. The operations of these

two commanders were naval ones, and not carried on by land. And
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besides, they took place after Agesilaus had retired from Asia. V> e

do not learn that Conon made any use of the powerful fleet over

which he was placed, during the campaigns of the Spartan monarch

in Asia Minor, and we are informed, indeed, that the want of money
kept him for a time inactive. (Thirlwall, Hist. Gr., c. xxxvi.)

$3.

Hie mullum ducem summum, &c- Erroneous, of course, as ap-

pears from what we have just remarked. Conon's command was a

naval one, and his successes were subsequent to the campaigns of

Agesilaus in Asia.

—

Neque vero nonfuit apertum. " And, indeed, it

was very apparent." Observe the litotes in the Latin, and the sub-

stitution of the affirmative for the double negative in English.

—

Si

Me nonfuissct. " If he had not been there." Nepos means, com-

manding a land force against Agesilaus. Erroneously, of course.

—

Tauro tenus. " As far as Taurus." The chain of Mount Taurus,

properly so called, commenced at the southeastern point of Asia

Minor, and proceeding eastward, parallel and near to the Mediter-

ranean, inclosed between itself and the coast the narrow strip of

land which formed Pamphylia and Cilicia. At the River Pyramus

the chain divided into two, that of Amanus, which proceeded to the

east, separating Syria from Asia Minor, and the continuation of Tau-

rus, which ran northeast, along the southeast of Cappadocia, across

the Euphrates into the northern part of Armenia, where it joined

Mount Masius. The ordinary Roman division of Asia was into

"Asia on this side of the Taurus" and "Asia beyond Taurus," or

Asia cis Taurum and Asia trans Taurum. Nepos, as a Roman
writer, follows this arrangement, and the countries meant by him,

in the phrase Tauro tenus, are Ionia, ^Eolis, Caria, Lycia, Lydia,

Phrygia, Cappadocia, and the regions along the southern shore of

the Euxine. This will embrace nearly the whole of what we call

Asia Minor.

«4.

Qui postcaquam domum, &c. The recall of Agesilaus is commonly
ascribed to the influence of Persian gold, in exciting a movement
against Sparta among the Greeks at home. It may reasonably be

doubted, however, whether feelings of jealousy or resentment to-

ward Sparta were not the principal cause of the troubles which en-

sued. Compare the remarks of Thirlwall, Hist. Gr., c. xxxv.— Ver-

sabatur. " Was employed." More freely, " remained."
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CHAPTER III.

$1.

Defecerat a vege Tissaphcrnes. The correction of this error has

been already given in the notes on the previous chapter, § 2.

—

Quam
ceteris, &c. We have here a glimpse of the true account, namely,

the charges of disaffection brought by others against Tissaphernes.

—Multis enim magnisque, &c. " For he possessed great influence

with the king, by reason of his many and great services," &c. Tis-

saphernes had been particularly serviceable to the king in the affair

of Cyrus the Younger, when the latter sought to dethrone his brother

Artaxerxes.

—

Ad crcdendum. " To believe it," i. e., the defection

of Tissaphernes.

—

Ejus se opera, &c. Observe that se is the accu-

sative of the subject, Cyrum of the object.

$2.

Hujus accusandi gratia, &c. The confused and contradictory

statements of the later writers make it very difficult for us to ar-

rive at any thing certain respecting this visit of Conon's to the Per-

sian court. It would appear, however, to have preceded the death

of Tissaphcrnes. One of Conon's main objects seems to have been

to counteract the policy of Tissaphernes, and to induce Artaxerxes

to withdraw his confidence from him, and transfer it to Pharnaba-

zus, with whom he seems to have connected himself as soon as that

satrap's friendly relations to Sparta had ceased. According to Jus-

tin (vi., 1), Pharnabazus went up to the king and accused Tissapher-

nes. (Compare Diod. Sic., xiv., 39.)

—

Chiliarchum. "The visir."

The Greek term %i?,iapxoc was the one employed by the Macedoni-

ans and others to designate the Persian visir. It properly means
" a oommander of a thousand men," and is rendered by some, in the

present instance, " captain of the guard," but less correctly.

—

Secun-

dum gradum imperii. "The second rank in the empire."

—

Seque

oslcndit vclle. "And informed him that he wished."

—

Sine hoc.

" Without this," i. e., without going through this form of application.

Observe that hoc is neuter here. Some make hoc masculine, and

refer it to the chiliarchus, " without him."

$3.

Nulla mora est. " I have no objection," i. e., certainly. Supply

in me or per me. (Dachne, ad loc.)—An per littcras agcrc, &c. " Or
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to treat by letter of the things which you have in mind."

—

In conspec-

turn. "Into his presence." Literally, " into his sight."

—

Vcncrari

rcgem. "To pay adoration to the king." The allusion is to the

Oriental fashion of making the saldm, or prostrating one's self before

a monarch or superior.

—

Quod npocuvveiv Mi vocant. "What they

(the Greeks) call npocKvvuv." This is the remark of Nepos, and is

meant to be parenthetical and explanatory. Mi refers to the Greeks,

to which nation Conon belonged, and it has here its strict and usual

reference to the more remote of two subjects.

—

Hoc. Referring to

the act of prostration before the king.

—

Grave. "Disagreeable."

—

Editis mandatis. " Having made known your commission." Equiv-

alent, in fact, as Bremi remarks, to per litcras which precedes.

—

Studes. Supply conficere.

H-
Quemris honorem habere rcgi. " To pay any respect that you wish

unto the king."

—

Vercor ne. "I am afraid lest." (Zumpt, § 533.)

—Opprobrio. " A disparagement."

—

Ex ca. Supply ciritate.—More

fungar. "I observe the usage."

—

Itaque huic, &c. The common
reading is, Itaque, qua huic volebat, scriptd tradidit.

CHAPTER IV.

«L
Quibus cogriitis. The things contained in the written communi-

cation of Conon.

—

Tantum auctoritate ejus motus est. " Was so much
wrought upon by his influence." The overthrow of Tissaphcrnes

was in fact, however, brought about by the influence of Parysatis,

the queen mother, as has already been remarked.

—

Judicaverit. For

the use of the perfect subjunctive here, in place of the imperfect,

consult notes on Vit. Milt., chapter v., $ 2.

—

Ad dispensandam pecu-

niam. " To disburse the money (for that purpose)." According to

Ctesias (Pers., 63), Conon opened a negotiation with the Persian

court some time before this, while at Salamis in the island of Cy-

prus ; and Ctesias was sent down to him with a letter, empowering

him to raise a fleet at the expense of the Persian treasury, and to

act as admiral under Pharnabazus.

—

Id arbitrium Conon negavit, &c.

" Conon declared that this choice was not a matter for his determi-

nation, but for (the king) himself" Observe the usual resolution

of negavit into dixit .... non.
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$8-

Aavcs longas. "Vessels of war." Compare Vit. Themisc, chap,

u., $ 5.

—

Marc lueri posset. " He might secure the sea."

—

Adjutore.

"As an assistant," i. c, as a colleague.

$3.

Id ut Laccdizmoniis est nuntiatum, &c. Nepos makes the visit ot

Conon to the Persian court to have taken place after the recall of

Agesilaus. It is more than probable, however, that it occurred pre-

vious to the expedition of the Spartan monarch, and that its object

was to urge those naval preparations of the Persian court, which

gave occasion to that very expedition.

—

Non sine curd. A litotes

for magna curd.—Cum larbaro solum. He means, with the Persian

monarch alone, unaided by the talents of Conon.

—

Duccm fortcm

prudentemque, &c. Conon is meant.— Iicgiis opibus prafuturum.

" Would have charge of the royal forces." Opibus, in fact, here com-

prehends not only the naval forces of the empire, but also resources

of every kind necessary for carrying on the war.

—

Superare. " Out-

match."

H-
Hac menlc. "Under this idea."— Proficiscuntur Pisandro duce.

The la»guagc of Nepos here would seem to imply that Pisander had

been selected as admiral by the Spartan government. The truth,

however, was, that the government at home invested Agesilaus with

the administration of naval affairs, and empowered him to appoint

whom he would to the office of admiral, and still to regulate the opera-

tions of the fleet at his discretion. Agesilaus immediately took meas-

ures for raising a fleet, and collected together one hundred and twen-

ty new galleys. But he was less prudent and fortunate in the choice

of an admiral, and, instead of seeking the highest qualifications, con-

sulted his private affection in the appointment of his wile's brother,

Pisander. {Thirlwall, Hist. Gr., c. xxxv.)

—

Apud Cnidum. " Off

Cnidus." Cnidus was a town of Doris in Caria, at the extremity

of a promontory called Triopium. Pharnabazus and Conon were in

company, the former having the command of the Phoenician galleys,

while the Greek squadron remained under the immediate orders of

Conon. As they sailed westward along the coast of Syria, Conon's

squadron being some way ahead, they fell in with Pisander's fleet

coming from Cnidus. According to Xenophon, Conon's squadron

alone was so much stronger than Pisander's fleet as to spread dis-

may among the enemy, and on his approach, many of the allies in
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the left wing of the Peloponnesians immediately took to flight. The
rest were driven on shore, where Pisander, remaining with his ship

to the last, fell, Spartan-like, sword in hand. (Thirlwall, Hist. Gr.,

c. xxxvi.)

—

Fucrat. Namely, since the battle of ^Egospotamos.

$5.

Canon cum parte navium, &c. This was in B.C. 393, after Phar-

nabazus and Conon had sailed to the coast of Laconia, and made

descents on various parts of it, inflicting all the damage in their

power. They then proceeded to the isthmus, and Pharnabazus,

after exhorting the deputies of the allied states whom he found

there to carry on the war with vigor, was preparing to return home,

when Conon requested that the fleet might be placed at his disposal,

promising to maintain it at the expense of the islanders of the

iEgean. And he proposed, in the first instance, to employ it in a

work which, as he represented to the satrap, would be felt by

Sparta as one of the deepest wounds she could suffer. It was to

restore the long walls of Athens and the fortifications of the Piraee-

us. Pharnabazus eagerly assented, and not only granted Conon's

request, but furnished him with money for the undertaking. Conon

immediately sailed to Athens, and restored a great part of the walls

by the labor of his crews, and of workmen hired with the Persian

gold. The rest was completed by the Athenians themselves, with

the aid of their allies, more especially the Thebans. {Thirlwall,

Hist. Gr., c. xxxvi.)

—

Civilus suis donat. It would have been more

correct to say that he expended this sum on the rebuilding of the

long walls, &.c.

CHAPTER V.

$1.

Quod ceteris mortalibus. "Which (happens) to the rest of mor-

tals." Supply accidcre sold.—Quum ultum se injurias, &c. " "When

he thought that he had avenged the injuries done to his country.''

Observe that patrict is here the objective genitive.

$2.

Neque tamen ea non pia, &c. " Psor yet were these things not ex-

pressive of his duty to his country, and deserving ofcommendation."

The term pius is one of extensive application, and comprehends the

discharge of what is due to relations, to country, and to the gods.

The conduct of Conon, if the account here given be true, in endeav
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ring subsequently to withdraw Ionia and J3olis from the Persian

Aceptrc, and transfer them to the rule of Athens, was certainly not

deserving of the commendation here bestowed upon it by Nepos, and

was by no means consistent with tbe character of an honorable man.

There is great reason to believe, however, that the charge was a false

one, got up to effect his ruin. Compare Diod. Sic., xiv., 86 ; Xen.,

Hist. Gr., iv., 8, seqq.—Nam quiini magnam aucloritatem, &c. " For,

when he had established for himself great influence," i. e., weight of

character.

—

Dare operant. " To endeavor."

$3.

Sardibus. Sardes was the old capital ofLydia.

—

Evocavit. " Sent

for." Literally, " Called out." Evocarc is the proper term to bo

employed of individuals in official stations, summoning into their

presence those who are their subordinates.

—

Parens. " Obeying."

$4-

Dinon historicus. Dinon was the father of Clitarchus, the histo-

rian of Alexander's expedition. He wrote a history of Persia ; and

although Nepos here refers to it as the most trustworthy authority

on the subject, yet, if we may trust Pliny (H. N., x., 49), he had a

large fund of credulity.— Utrum Tinbazo sciente, &c. " Whether it

was done with the knowledge of Tiribazus, or without his knowl-

edge." Xenophon, who relates the imprisonment of Conon, says

notbing of his death. Lysias (On the Property of Aristophanes, § 635,

seqq.) gives an account of Conon's property, which was of consider-

able amount in Cyprus, and states that it was disposed of after his

death ; and Mitford has conjectured with good reason that he es-

caped to Cyprus out of the hands of Tiribazus, and died there (chap-

ter xxv., § 6). The words of Lysias certainly imply that he died a

natural death, and was not murdered. He appears to have died

about B.C. 388.
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CHAPTER I.

$1.

Dion, Hipparinifilius, Syracusdnus. The Greek form of the name
is AtW.— Utraquc implicatus, &c. "Was closely allied to both

the Dionysiuses, the tyrants." Implicatus has est understood, and

means, literally, "was enfolded" or "enveloped," and then, figu-

ratively, "was intimately connected with." Tyrannule is the ab-

stract for the concrete, so that utraquc tyrannide is equivalent, in

fact, to utroquc tyranno. The two Dionysiuses were the elder and

younger of that name, being father and son, and the more detailed

explanation of implicatus is given immediately after, by which it

appears that Dion was the brother-in-law and also the son-in-law of

the elder Dionysius, and the uncle and also brother-in-law of the

younger.

—

Ilk superior. "The elder." Literally, "the higher,"

i. e., the former.

—

Aristomuchcn. He married, in fact, two wives the

same day, namely, Doris, a female of Locri, by whom he had Dio-

nysius the Younger, and this Aristomache, the sister of Dion. (Cic.,

Tusc, v., 20; Diod. Sic, xvi., 6 ; Plut., Vit. Dion., c. 3.)

—

Hipparl-

num. This individual succeeded Callippus in the government or

tyranny of Syracuse, B.C. 352, and held it for two years. He ex-

cited the contempt of his subjects by his drunkenness, and fell a

victim to assassination.

—

Nuptum dedit. On this use of the supine,

consult Zumpt, § 668

v2.

Nbbilem propinquitatem. "This noble alliance."

—

Gcnerosam fa-

mam. " The illustrious fame."

—

Bona. " Advantages."

—

Ingeni-

um. Used here in the sense of indoles, "disposition."

—

Come.

" Courteous." This does not agree with the other accounts which

we have of Dion, and which represent him as a man of naturally a

proud and stern character. Brcmi therefore supposes come here to

contain a reference, not so much to outward manners, as to the

eagerness of the man to acquire the lessons of philosophy, from

Plato, for examp b, and bis docility in acquiring them. This, how-
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ovnr, seems far fetched.

—

Ad optimas artcs. "For the best arts,"

i. e. y
the most important branches of knowledge.— Corporis dignita-

tem. "Handsomeness of person." The reference is to manly

beauty, as Billcrbeck correctly explains the words.

—

Qua. non mini

vium commendatur. " Which does not a little recommend itself,'

t. c, which does not a little recommend a man. Commendatur is

here employed in a reciprocal sense, or, in other words, is an in-

stance of the middle voice in Latin, a voice which is often errone-

ously confounded with the passive. Some editors, without any ne-

cessity, read commendat (scil. homincm).—Quas ipse tyranni muncri-

bus auxerat. Dion availed himself of his close connection and favor

with the tyrant to amass great wealth, so that, on the death of the

elder Dionysius, he offered to equip and maintain fifty triremes at

his own cost, to assist in the war against Carthage.

$3.

Nequt minus propter mores. Dionysius, it is said, conceived a high

opinion of his character and abilities, treated him with the greatest

distinction, and employed him in many services of the utmost trust

and confidence.

—

Salvum. " That he should be safe." Supply esse.

The reference is to Dionysius.— Xcccssitudincm. "His relation-

ship to him."

—

Suorum causa. " On account of his own relations."

Namely, on account of his sister Aristomache and her children.

—

Adcrat. " He aided him." Literally, " he was present (unto him)."

—Multum movebatur. " Was much swayed."'

—

Qua in re. Observe

that qua is here for aliqua.—Major ipsius cuptditas. «' Some over-

powering feeling of cupidity on his part.'*

<j4, 5.

JUlustriores. "More distinguished than usual." Supply solito.—

Obeundo. "By discharging."

—

Administrando. " By managing."

There can be but very little doubt that the words fuldUcr adminis-

trando are a mere gloss that has crept into the text, and are intended

to be explanatory of diligenter obeundo. The expression obire Icgati-

oncin means, properly, " to take upon one's self an embassy," but is

here employed in a more extended sense to denote a discharge of

its duties. So that fidclitcr admimsti auuo is not needed in the text.

—Suspexerunt. " Admired." Suspuere, as here employed, is, prop-

srly, " to look from below at some lofty object which towers above

our heads ;" hence, " to admire," " to revere," &c.

M
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CHAPTER II.

41.

Hcec Dwnysium fugiebant. " Did these thir.gs escape the notice

of Dionysius." On this meaning and construction offugio, consult

Zumpt, § 390, note.—Nam quanto essct, &c. " For he was sensible

how great an ornament he was to him."' Observe the subjunctive

in essct, on account of the indirect question contained in quanto.

(Zumpt, § 552.)

—

Uni hide. " Him alone." Compare Zumpt, § 687.

—Scats ac. " Otherwise than."

4 2.

Qui quidem. " For he indeed." Nepos, as Bremi remarks, is

fond of connecting sentences by qui quidem when what follows is

intended as a striking proof of what precedes.

—

Platbncm. Plato

was a celebrated Athenian philosopher, and the founder of what was

termed the Academic sect.

—

Tarentum. A celebrated city of south-

ern Italy, on the Sinus Tarcntinus. It is now Taranto, and the gulf

is called the Gulf of Taranto.—Fama. " News."

—

Adolescenti negare

non potucrit, &c. " Could not refuse the youth permission to send

for him." Literally, "could not refuse unto the youth but that

he should send for him." Nepos here, as usual, confounds dates.

Plato visited Sicily three times. The first time, which is the one

here alluded to, he came to that island, not on the invitation of Dion,

but either, according to the statement of all the writers who make

mention of this tour, in order to sec the volcano of ^Etna, or else,

as one of the Platonic epistles states, to study the character of the

inhabitants, their institutions, and laws. He first became acquainted

with Dion at the court of Dionysius. Plato's second visit to Sicily

was made many years subsequently, and probably soon after the

death of the elder Dionysius. It was on this occasion that Dion in-

vited him to come from Athens, where he was settled as an instruct-

or, in order that he might win the younger Dionysius to philosophy.

The third visit was paid a few years later (about B.C. 361), on the

invitation of Dionysius himself, in order to settle the disputes which

had broken out shortly after Plato's departure between him and Dion

Ejus tuutiendi. " < >f hearing him," i. e., of listening to his instruc-

tions in philosophy.—flute. Referring to Dion.— Veniam. "The

favor."

—

Magna ambitione. " With great pomp." Equivalent, as

Bremi remarks, to magna pompi
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Ut se totum ci trader et. " That he gave himself wholly up to him.'

This account is fully confirmed by the language of Plutarch, in his

life of Dion.

—

Quum crudelitcr violatus esset. "Although he was
cruelly outraged."

—

Quippe qui eum vcnumdari jussisset. We have

adopted here the conjectural emendation of Bremi. The common
reading, quippe quern venumdari, &c, is a violation of Latinity. Plato

is the subject of the main clause, and the nominative to violatus esset,

and quern, in the relative clause, should refer, in strictness, to Diony-

sius, but the common text, by a harsh change, refers quern to Plato,

and jussisset to Dionysius. The story to which Nepos refers is, that

Dionysius, offended at the freedom of some of Plato's remarks, gave

him up to the Spartan Pollis, who was returning to Greece, and

urged him either to put him to death on the passage, or to sell him

as a slave. Pollis carried him to ^gina, the people of which island

were at war with the Athenians, and sold him there as a slave.

Anniceris, the Cyrenean, however, purchased him and restored him

to freedom. This story is told in different forms, and is of very

doubtful authenticity.

—

Eodem rediit. Nepos here makes Plato to

have paid his second visit to Syracuse during the life-time of the

elder Dionysius. This, however, as already stated by us, is an error.

H-
Quo quum gravi conjlictarelur. " And when he was sore pressed

by it, being a severe one." Equivalent in effect to quum eo, et qui-

dem gravi, conjlictarctur.—Majori pcriculo. " In greater danger than

ordinary."

—

Suroris suce fdios. Dion wished the sons of his sister

Aristomache, one of the wives of Dionysius, to have a share of the

kingdom, and not that the younger Dionysius, the son of Doris, the

other wife, should succeed to the whole as the eldest-born son.

$5.

Et sermonem retulcrunt. " But reported the conversation."

—

Commotus. " Being startled."

—

Agendi. " Of accomplishing his

object," i. e., of conversing with the father on the subject just men-
tioned.

—

Soporcm. "A sleeping potion," i. e., a potion to produce

deep sleep. Literally, "deep sleep," the effect for the cause.— Ut

sqmno sopitus. "As one buried in sleep," i. c, as one lulled to deep

repose. The physicians, to ingratiate themselves with his success-

or, gave him so powerful an anodyne that it deprived him of life, and

yet he looked like one merely buried in deep sleep.

—

Diem ohiit su-

premum. "Encountered his last day." More freely, "ended his

exisieii'

.
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CHAPTER III.

§1.

Sin.ultatis. "Of the misunderstanding."— Pritnis temporibus.

" During the first periods (of the new reign)."

—

Simulata amicitia.

•• A pretended friendship."

—

Quumque Dion non desistcret, &c. This,

which Nepos makes Plato's third visit, was, in fact, the second.

—

Qui vcllet. " Since he wished." The subjunctive is here employed,

because the relative assigns the reason, &c.

Eodemque tempore. " At the same time, moreover." Que haa

often in the beginning of a sentence the force of porro or prceterca.—
Philistum. Philistus was an eminent historian of antiquity, none

of whose works, however, have reached us. He stood at first high

in favor with Dionysius the Elder, but having offended him by mar-

rying without his consent one of the daughters of his brother Lep-

tincs, he was, in consequence, banished from Sicily. The younger

Dionysius recalled him, having been urged to this step by those who
wished to counteract, through his means, the influence of Dion and

Plato. After his recall, he not only caused Plato to be sent back to

Athens, but succeeded in effecting the banishment of Dion also.

—

Hominem amicum, &c. "A man not more a friend to the tyrant than

to tyranny itself."

—

In eo mco libro. " In that work of mine." Mco

is wanting in some MSS. The work referred to is lost.

$3.

Plata autcm tanlum, &c. " Plato, however, was able to effect so

much with Dionysius, by his personal influence, and prevailed so

much by his eloquence," &c.

—

Tyrannidis faeere fincm, &c. Com-

pare with this the statement made by Plutarch in his life of Dion

(c. 13), that, on the occasion of a solemn sacrifice, when the herald

had prayed, as usual, for the long continuance of the government,

Dionysius exclaimed, " Wilt thou not cease uttering imprecations

upon us?"

—

A qua voluntate, &c. "Being deterred from pursuing

which intention," &c.
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CHAPTER IV.

$1-

Qui quidem. Referring to Dionysius. Compare, as rega' ds the ini-

tial qui, the commencement of
«J 2, chap. ii.

—

Auctoritale. "Weight

of character," i. c, influence.

—

Aliquant occasioncm, &c. "He (Dio-

nysius) might afford him some opportunity of crushing himself,"

t. e., of dethroning him. Observe that sui and claret both refer to

Dionysius. Plutarch states that Dionysius was gradually prejudiced

against Dion by the artful insinuations of Philistus and his«party.

—

Navem ci triremcm dcdit. Plutarch says, that as Dionysius was one

day walking along with Dion under the wall of the citadel, near the

sea, the former produced a letter of Dion's, and grounded upon it a

charge of his having conspired with the Carthaginians against him.

When Dion attempted to speak in his own defence, Dionysius re-

fused to hear him, and, having hurried him on board a fast-sailing

vessel (ukutiov), he ordered the mariners to carry him off and land

him on the coast of Italy. (Pint., Vit. Dion, c. 14.)

Corinthum. Corinth was a celebrated commercial city of Greece,

situate on the isthmus of the same name.

—

Dcvchcretur. " He might

be conveyed."

—

Quum inter sc timcrcnt. " Since they were afraid

of one another." In such a construction as this, there is, properly,

as Bremi remarks, an ellipsis ofthe reciprocal pronoun, the full form

of expression being quum se inter se timcrcnt.— Altcrutcr altcrum

prczoccuparct. " The one might make away with the other before

he was on his guard." The verb praoccupare properly means "to

take possession of something before another." When employed in

speaking of men, it signifies "to anticipate one," and then has the

meaning which we have here assigned to it. Compare Bremi, ad loc.

9 2.

Idfactum. " At this proceeding."

—

Magnaque csset invidice tyran-

no. "And brought great odium upon the tyrant." Observe the

double dative.

—

Omnia qua: moveri poterant Dionis. "AH the prop-

erty of Dion that could be moved," i. c., all the movables of Dion.

Plutarch's account is somewhat different from this. That writer

states that Dionysius allowed the friends of Dion two ships, that

they might dispatch to him in the Peloponnesus as much of his treas-

ure and as many of his slaves as they might wish. For Dion, he

adds, was a man of great wealth, and had lived at Syracuse in al-
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most regal style. The resources which were thus conveyed to

Dion procured for him great distinction among the Greeks. (Plut.,

Vit. Dion, c. 15.)

—

Id se non odio hominis, &c. Plutarch says that

Dionysius informed the friends of Dion that the latter was not gone

into exile, but only sent abroad for a time, lest his stubborn self-will

should draw upon him a heavier punishment.

v 3.

Posted vero quum audivit, &c. The statement here made by Xepos

is an erroneous one. Dion did not commence warlike operations

against Dionysius until he had been goaded into that measure by

the tyranny of the latter. Dionysius first stopped his remittances,

and put his estate into the hands of his own stewards ; and then he

made an insulting proposal to Dion, through Plato, to give Arete,

the wife of Dion, in marriage to another. Xepos's account is, like

some of the others given by him, too favorable to the tyrant.— Arcten.

Compare chapter i., v 1.

—

Xuptum dedit. Compare chapter i., v 1.

—

Ut indulgcndo, &c. " That he might, through indulgence, be imbued

with the most disgraceful propensities." The name of this son was

variously given by the ancients, as we learn from Plutarch (Yit.

Dion, c. 31.) Some called him Hipparinus, others Aretaeus. The
former Plutarch considers the more correct.

H-
Puer. " Though but a boy."

—

Obruelatur. " He was accustomed

to be overwhelmed." The imperfect here refers to what took placo

day after day.

—

Neque ullum tempus sobrio rclinqucbatur. " Xor was

any time left for him to be sober." Sobrio is here for sobrio esse,

and the whole clause is equivalent to nullum tempus ci rclinquebatur,

quo sobrius cssct. On this construction ofrelinquitur, licet, &c, with

the dative and infinitive, consult Zumpt, y 601.

y 5.

Usque eo. "Even to such a degree." More literally, "even up

to this point."

—

Statum commutatum. " The altered condition," t. e.,

the change from debauchery and riotous living, to temperance and

moderation in diet.

—

Qui cum a pristino victu deduccrent. " To draw

him off from his former mode of life."

—

Ut se de superiore, &c. Plu-

tarch says that the son, who was now a large boy, upon some child-

ish displeasure or frivolous affront, threw himself from the house

top. He makes no mention of the cause assigned by Nepos.

—

IUuc.

"To the point whence I digressed." Literally, "thither."
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CHAPTER V.

$1.

HeracMcs. Plutarch describes him as a man of considerable

military abilities, but irresolute and unsteady, especially when he

had a colleague in command. He also states that he was a person

of insinuating address, and well calculated to gain favor with the

crowd.

—

Bellum comparare cocperunt. Heraclides, however, soon had

a difference with Dion, and left him, resolving to make war of him-

self against Dionysius. (Plut., Vit. Dion, c. 32.) Plato says

(Epist. iii.) that Heraclides had fled secretly from Syracuse to avoid

punishment, having been suspected by the tyrant of having stirred

up a commotion among the soldiery, on account of a diminution of

their pay.

$2.

Non multum proficicbant. " They did not advance much." More

literally, " they did not make much headway."

—

Multorum annorum

tyrannis. "A usurpation of many years' standing."— Magnarum
opum. " To be of great strength," i. c, powerful in resources. Sup-

ply esse.—Pauci. Plutarch says that the general rendezvous was
the island of Zacynthus, and that when the little army assembled

here it did not amount to eight hundred men ; but they were those

who had signalized themselves in many a battle, who were in per-

fect discipline, and inured to hardship.

4 3.

Odio tyrarmi. "The hatred felt toward the tyrant." Tyranni is

here the objective genitive.

—

Maximo ammo. "With the greatest

courage."

—

Duabus onerariis navibus. " In two transports (only)."

Literally, "ships of burden." On the distinction between the naves

oneraria. and longce, consult notes on Vit. Themist., chapter ii., $ 5.

Plutarch says, that, besides the two transports, there were also three

other vessels, one of them of small size, and the other two galleys

.of thirty oars each. Besides the arms of the soldiers who followed

him, he took along with him two thousand shields, a large quantity

of darts and javelins, and an abundant supply of provisions. (Plut.,

Vit. Dion, c. 25.)

—

Quinquaginta annorum imperium. "An empire

of fifty years' duration." He refers to the rule of the two Dionysius-
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es, father and son. Plutarch makes it forty-eight years. Diodorus

agrees witn Nepos. Observe that impcrium is governed by the su-

pine oppugnatum.— Quingentis. Diodorus gives only four hundred.

—

Admirabile. "Wonderful."

—

Adco facile pcrculit. "Smote it down

so easily." Pcrccllcre is to inflict a blow, the effects of which re-

main for a long time
;
pcrcuterc, on the other hand, denotes a sudden

and violent blow, the effects ofwrhich are powerful at first, but soon

pass away. Hence pcrccllcre has often, as in the present instance,

a meaning closely allied to evertere. (Brcmi, ad loc.)—Post diem ter-

tiumquam. " On the third day after." (Zumpt, § 476.)

—

Benevolen-

tia munitum. " Secured by the affection (of its subjects)."

H-
Aberat Dionysius. He had sailed, a little before the arrival of

Dion, with eighty ships for Italy.— Classcm oppericbatur. "Was
waiting for his fleet." He was waiting at Caulon, in the territory

of Bruttium, in Magna Gratia, for the fleet commanded by Philistus,

with which to re-enforce his own.

—

Ad sc venturum. " "Would come

against him." Ad is here employed in the sense of adversus, like

the Greek ivpoc for km. Compare Datam., iv., 5, "Ad hostcm vehi."

(Brcmi, ad loc.) »

y 5.

lis ipsis. " By means of those very persons." The allusion is

to the commanders and soldiers, the former particularly, who had

come over to him.

—

Regios spirilus repressit. " Curbed the tyrant's

pride." Spiritus is here employed in the sense of haughtiness and

tyrannical feeling. Compare Herzog, ad Cas., B. G., i., 33.

—

Arctm.

The citadel was held for a considerable time after this by the sol-

diers of Dionysius, who did much mischief by frequent sallies, until

they were finally compelled to capitulate.

—

Insulam. This was the

quarter called Ortygia. It was originally an island, but was after-

ward connected with the rest of the city by means of a causeway.

Syracuse properly consisted of five towns, adjoining one another,

but separated by walls.

$6.

Ut talibus pactionibus, &c. " That the tyrant was willing lo make
peace on such terms (as the following)," i. c, expressed his willing-

ness, stood ready. The arrangement, however, was never made.

—

Siciliam Dion obtincrct, &c. " That Dion should have Sicily, Dio.

nysius Italy," &c. By Italy is here meant the portion of Magna
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Graecia that had been under the sway of the elder Dionysius, and

was still held by his son. The terms offered by the younger Diony-

sius, on this occasion, are given differently by Plutarch. According

to this writer, Dionysius offered to surrender the citadel to Dion on

condition that he might be permitted to retire into Italy, and there

enjoy the revenues of Gyata, a fruitful tract of country in the terri-

tory of Syracuse. The proposal was left to the Syracusans, who
refused to accede to it ; whereupon the tyrant, leaving Apollocrates,

who was his eldest son, to defend the citadel, embarked with his

most valuable treasures and escaped to Italy —Cut maximum fidem,

&c. The common text has Dion after habebat, which is manifestly

a false reading, since it was not Dion, but Dionysius, who placed the

greatest confidence in Apollocrates. Lambinus therefore substi-

tutes Dionysius, which is sanctioned by several MSS., and of which

the Dion of the common text is evidently a mere abbreviation. But

Dionysius itself savors of the copyist, and we have therefore rejected

it with Bremi, and made the sentence end with habebat, the refer-

ence to Dionysius being sufficiently implied by the context.

CHAPTER, VI.

H-
Consecuta est. " Rapidly followed." The compound is strongei

here than the simple s-ccuta est would have been, and denotes, as

Daehne remarks, an event following rapidly after a preceding one.

Compare Vit. Thcmist., chapter vii., § 2.

—

Sua mobililate. "With
her wonted fickleness."

—

Dcmergere. " To sink him." Supply cum.

A metaphor taken, as Daehne remarks, from a vessel plunged be-

neath the waves, after having been borne along upon their bosom

v2.

Suam vim excrcuit. " She exercised her violence.

'

r—Infilio. " In

the case of his son." Compare chapter iv., § 3, seqq.—Reduxisset.

" He had taken back again." To complete the idea, we may here

supply in matrimonium. Compare Suetonius, Vit. Domit., c. viii.,

where the full form of expression is given, " Ob rcductam in matri-

monium uxorem."—Qua alii fuerat tradita. She had been given in

marriage to Timocrates, as already stated. Compare chapter iv.,

§ 3.

—

A pcrdita luxuria. " From abandoned dissoluteness."

—

Accepit

gravissimum, &c. The order is, patens accepit gravissimum vubi.ua

morU {sui)jilii.

M2
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Inter rum et HeracMcm, &c. Plutarch, in the Life of Dion, relates

various intrigues and artful movements on the part of Heraclides, in

order to deprive Dion of his popularity. The account given by Di-

odorus (xvi., 17) is more favorable to Heraclides.

—

Quod principa-

tum non concedcbat. " Because he did not yield the superiority (to

Dion)"

—

Comparavit. "Formed." More literally, "got together."

—Apud optimates. " Among the higher classes." As regards the

true force of the term optimates, consult Diet. Ant., s. v. Xoliles.—
Exercitum pedestrem. "The land army."

Animo aquo. "With a patient mind."— Et retiilit. "But re-

peated."

—

Ex sccunda rkapsodia. "From the second rhapsody,"

i c, from the second book. The term rhapsodia (pail-udia) is here

employed in its ordinary sense, namely, a portion of an epic poem

fit for recitation at one time, as, for example, a book of the Iliad or

Odyssey. When it stands alone, as in the present case, without

any mention of the poem, the Iliad is meant, as the more splendid

production of the two.

—

Hac sentcntia. "This sentiment.'"— V n

posse bene gcri, &c. " That a state can not be well managed by the

orders of many." Respublica is here employed in the sense of the

Greek Tro'/.ireia, to designate a civil polity or form of government.

The passage of Homer to which Xepos refers is as follows :

ovk uyaQbv -o/.VKoipavin • tic noipavoc tcru,

elc
t
3am/.evc.—(i/., ii., 201, scq.)

" The government of many is not a good thing ; let there be one

fuler, one king."

—

Magna intidia. " Great odium."

—

Apcruisse ri-

ielatur relic. " He appeared to have disclosed (by this) that he

wished." With telle supply se.

Hanc. "This odium." Supply invidiam.— Obsequio. "By a con-

ciliatory deportment."

—

Acerbitate. "By severity.**

—

Inter/icicntlum

curavit. He did not interfere, in fact, to protect him. A party who
were opposed to Heraclides broke into his house and slew him.

Compare Plut., Vit. Dion, c. 53.
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CHAPTER VII.

$1.

Nemo enim, Mo interfecto, &c. Plutarch's account is at variance

with this. According to that writer, the death of Heraclides was

at first deeply resented by the citizens ; but when Dion bestowed

upon him a magnificent funeral, and pronounced an oration to the

people, their resentment ceased, and they became sensible that what

had been done was the only means of restoring peace to the city.

—

Liccntius eorum bona, &c. " Distributed among the soldiery with

greater freedom the property of those," &c. Plutarch and Diodorus

are both silent on this head, and the charge is evidently a false one.

Diodorus says that Dion allowed all the prisoners, who were many

in number, to depart without ransom

$2

Quum quotidiani, &c. " When his daily expenses were becoming

very great." Another untrue statement. According to Plutarch,

he lived in the plainest and most frugal manner, as if he had been

passing his days with Plato, amid the simplicity of the Academy.
—Neque, quo manus porrigerct, &c. " Nor was there any thing

to which he could stretch forth his hands, save the possessions

of his friends." More literally, " nor was there whither he could,

&c, save unto the possessions," &c. Some editions omit in, by

which possessiones becomes a nominative. This is more in accord-

ance with the English idiom, the other with the Latin.

—

Hujusmodi

crat. " Was marked by the following result." More literally, " wae

of the following nature."

—

Amitteret. "He lost the favor of."

$3.

Frangebatur. " He was broken down in spirit," i. c, he was dis-

pirited.

—

Insulins male audiendi. "Unaccustomed to hear himself

ill spoken of." Male audire is " to be ill spoken of," " to hear evil

of one's self." On insuetus with the genitive, consult Zwm.pt, § 436.

—Fuerat elatus. "He had been exalted."

—

Offcnsd in cum militum

toluntate. "The feelings of the soldiers being offended at him."

—

El iyrannum non ferendum dictitabat. " And frequently said that the

tyrant was not to be endured."
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CHAPTER VIII.

$1.

Hac illc intucns. Compare Vit. Alcib., chapter iv., § 1.

—

Quemad-
•modum sedarct. "How he should put a stop to them." Literally,

"should allay them."

—

Quorsum evadcrcnt. "Where they would
end."

—

Callicrdles. Xepos, in giving this form of the name, follows

some authority unknown to us. All other ancient writers call him
Callippus.—Homo et caHidus, &c. "A man both remarkable for tact,

and pessessed of natural acuteness for any fraudulent design." Ob-
serve here the distinction between callidus and acutus, the former
alluding to the tact and skill acquired by personal experience, the

latter to natural disposition. (Brcmi, ad loc.)—Sine ulla rcligione

a c fide " Without any religion and honor."

$2.

Eum. Referring to Dion.

—

Offensionem. " The disaffection."

—

Quod nullo modo, &c. Observe that quod here refers back to pcriculo.

—Nisi alicui suorum negotium darct, &c. " Unless he should com-

mission some one of his friends to pretend himself an enemy to him."

More literally, " unless he should intrust the affair to some one of

his friends, who might pretend," &c.

—

Illi inimicum. Observe that

inimicus here takes the dative as an adjective, and in the next sen-

tence the genitive as a noun. Compare Zumpt, § 410, and consult

note on amicior, Vit. Milt., chapter iii., § 6.

—

Qucm si invenisset ido-

neum. "That if he should find one fit for his purpose."

—

Inimici

ejus. Compare note on ilii inimicum above.

—

Dissidcnti. " To one

disaffected toward him." With dissidenti supply ab co, the reference

being to Dion.

—

Aperturi furcnt. " Would be likely to disclose."

$3.

Excepit has partes. " Undertook this part." The more usual

verb to express the meaning here intended would have been sus-

cepit.—Armat. Observe the employment of the present, after a pre-

ceding perfect, excepit, where we would have expected another per-

fect, armavit. This change to the present is often made in order to

impart more animation to the clause.

—

Socios conqmrit. " He seeks

accomplices on all sides."

—

Convenit. "He holds meetings with."

Convenirc, with the accusative, is "to meet with one in an inter

view," "to have a meeting or interview with one." (Zumpt, § 387.)
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-Conjuration* confirmat. " He confirms them in their intention by

forming an actual conspiracy with them." With conjuratione supply

facta or initd. Some editions give conjurationem confirmat, a much

feebler reading.

$4-

Multis consciis qua. gercretur. " Since it was carried on with tin

privity of many." The subjunctive is here employed, since thb

reason is stated. (Zumpt, $ 564.)

—

Elata defertur. "Is divulged

and carried to." Literally, " being divulged, is carried to." Ob-

serve that data has here the force of enuntiata. Compare Herzog,

ad. Cas., B. G., i., 40.— Conveniunt. " Go unto him," i. c, have an

interview with him. Supply cum, and compare note on convenit, § 3.

—Ncgat fieri insidias. "Assures them that no plot is being formed."

—Praccpto suo. " By his direction." Plutarch's account differs

from this. He states that the existence of a plot was at length sus-

pected by both Dion and his wife and sister, but that Dion, to whom
the murder of Heraclides had been a source, in all probability, of

great distress and anxiety, frequently declared, that rather than live,

not only in fear of his enemies, but in suspicion of his friends, he

would die a thousand deaths, and freely open his bosom to any one

who wished to dispatch him.

$5.

In adem Proserpina, &c. It was the temple, properly, of Ceres

and Proserpina, or the mother-goddess and her daughter, and ap-

pears, from the employment of deducunt in the text, and of Kara6uc

by Plutarch, in his account of this same affair, to have been in the

lower part of the city.

—

Jurare cogunt. The mode of taking the oath

is given by Plutarch. After the performance ofsome religious rites,

the individual who was to take the oath put on the purple robe of

Proserpina, and, holding a blazing torch in his hand, swore to the

truth of his statement, or that he would keep his plighted faith, &c,
imprecating, at the same time, destruction on himself and his family

in case he proved faithless. Plutarch adds, that Callicrates (or Cal-

lippus, as he calls him), in order to show in what contempt he held

the two goddesses, actually appointed the day of the festival of Pros-

erpina for the outbreak of the conspiracy.

—

Hac religionc. " By this

solemn obligation."
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CHAPTER IX.

§1.

Hac mcnte. "With this design."

—

A conventu. "From tho

throng," i. e., from the crowd collected for the celchration of the

festival. Proserpina was held in great veneration, not only at Syr-

acuse, but throughout all Sicily, as the giver of fertility and all its

attendant goods. The scene of her abduction by Pluto was laid in

the plains of Enna, nearly in the centre of the island.

—

In concldvi

edito. " In an upper room." Among the Greeks and Romans, the

apartments to which a person would retire to sleep, or generally to

avoid noise and interruption, were either in the upper part of the

house, or were in the rooms that looked into the atrium. (Arnold,

ad loc.)— Consciis. Put here for conjuralis. This, however, is a

very unusual meaning of the term when it stands by itself. "When

such an idea as the present is intended to be conveyed, a substantive

is usually added, e. g., conjur adonis or facinbris. Some MSS. have

facinoris actually expressed in the present passage, but it is an evi-

dent interpolation. — Tradit. Supply Callicratcs.— Domum. The
abode of Dion.

—

Cerlos praficit. "He stations trusty persons."

—

Qui non disccdant. " Who are not to depart." The subjunctive

here marks the object or purpose, the meaning being, in fact, " per-

sons of a trusty character, in order that they may not depart."

Navcm triremem armatis ornat. " He mans a vessel of three banks

of oars with soldiers." More literally, " he equips a vessel, &c.,

with armed men." The verb ornare is often employed with the

meaning of " to equip," "to supply with every thing necessary,"

&c.

—

Agitari. "To be rowed about."

—

Remiges. "The oarsmen."

— Cogitans. "Intending."

—

Uthabcrct, quo fugcrct ad salutcm. "To
have this to lly to for safety."

$3.

Zacynlhios adolcsccnlcs. " Some Zacynthian youths," i. c, from

the island of Zacynthus, now Zantc. It lay to the west of the Pe-

loponnesus, and below Cephallenia. The Zacynthians here referred

to had probably formed part of the troops which Dion brought with

him to Sicily, the island of Zacynthus having been the general place

of rendezvous.

—

Quum audc :issimos, &c. "Both very bold and of
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rery great strength."

—

Convenicndi ejus. " Of having an interview

with him." Compare note on convenit, chapter viii., § 3.

—

Hi prop-

ter notitiam sxtnt intromissi. "These, on account of their being

known to him, were let in." Notitia properly has an active force,

and means the knowledge that one has of a thing, or his acquaint-

ance with it. Sometimes, however, as in the present instance, it

has a passive force ; but this is commonly confined to the poets.

(Daehne, ad loc.)

H-
Foribus obscratis. "Having bolted the doors." By fores are here

meant folding doors. The bolt was commonly placed at the base

of each /oris, so as to admit of being pushed into a socket made in

the sill to receive it.

—

Colligant. " Bind his arms and feet." Ob-

serve the force of con in composition. The verb is colligo, are, from

con and ligo.—Exaudiri. " Be distinctly heard."

$5.

Singularis potentia. "The government of a single person." An
unusual form of expression, and a species of mild circumlocution

for trjrannis or dominatio. The term monorchia would not be Latin.

—Et miseranda vita. For et quam miscranda vita eorum.—Facile in-

tellcctu. Compare Zumpt, § 670.

§6.

Illi ipsi custbdes. " Those very guards." Alluding to the guards

that had been planted by Callicratcs around the dwelling of Dion,

as mentioned in § 1.

—

Propitia voluntate. " Of friendly feelings (to-

ward him)," t. e., well disposed. PropiHus is seldom used in speak-

ing of men ; more frequently, on the contrary, of the gods. When
employed with reference to men, it usually denotes the feeling of a

superior toward an inferior.

—

Telum forts flagitantes. " Calling re-

peatedly for a weapon from without," i. e., calling to those without

for a weapon. Observe the force offlagitantes.— Tencbant. " Held

him."

—

Cui quum snccurrcrct nemo, &c. It may not be amiss to

subjoin here the account given by Plutarch, especially as it differs

in some particulars from that of Nepos. According to Plutarch,

Dion was surrounded by his friends in the apartment where he

usually entertained them, when the conspirators invested the house,

some securing the doors, others the windows. The assassins, who

were Zacynthiuns, as Nepos also states, entered in their ordinary

dress unarmed. Those who remained without fastened the doors.
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The Zacynthians then seized Dion, and endeavored to strangle nim

but, not succeeding in this, they called for a sword. No one, how-

ever, durst open the door, for Dion had many friends about him

;

yet they had, in fact, nothing to fear from them, for each concluded

that by giving up Dion he should consult his own safety. When
they had waited some time, Lycon, a Syracusan, put a short sword

through the window into the hands of a Zacynthian, who fell upon

Dion, already stunned and senseless, and cut his throat like a victim

at the altar.

CHAPTER X.

$1-

Visendi. Put here, as often elsewhere, for videndi, but with the

additional idea of gratifying curiosity, of taking great interest in a

matter, &c.

—

Ab i?isciis. " By those who were ignorant (of the real

authors of the deed)."

—

Dllato. " Having been spread abroad."

—

Immcrentcs. " The undeserving," i. e., the innocent. Equivalent,

in effect, to msontes.

$2.

Hujus de morte ut palam factum est. " As soon as it was m<ide

public concerning his death."

—

Voluntas. " The feelings."

—

Vocita-

rant. " Had repeatedly called."

—

Vivum. "While living." Com-
pare Zumpt, $ 645.

—

Libcratorcm patriae, &c. " Now spoke of him

as the liberator of his country," &c. The common text has eundem

here for iidem, a reading entirely at variance with the spirii of the

passage.

—

Ut .... si posscnt .... cupcrent redimere. The imperfect

subjunctive for the pluperfect. This is a peculiarity of the Latin

tongue which has very needlessly been opposed by many commen-
tators. It is true, it is, in fact, an irregularity, but the air of ani-

mation which it imparts to the sentence forms a sufficient excuse

for it. The fact related is thereby thrown back into the period of

past time in which it occurred.

—

Ab Achcronte. "From the lower

world." Literally, "from Acheron." Acheron was one of the fa-

bled rivers of the lower world, and the name is here employed by a

species of poetical synecdoche, to denote the world of the dead itself.

$3.

Celeberrimo loco. " In the most frequented part." More literally,

"in a place very much crowded" or "thronged." Observe hero

the peculiar force of celeberrimo, and compare note on c/lr.britate,
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Praf., § 6. Kirchmann suspects that the forum or agora of Syra-

cuse is here meant. (Dc Fun., ii., 26.)

—

Elatus publicc. "Having
been buried at the public expense." We have connected together

these two words by means of the punctuation, with Heusinger and

Bremi. The common text connects elatus with what precedes, but

in uric ccleberrimo loco elatus is not Latin.

It is difficult to form a correct estimate of the character of Dion,

from the accounts that have come down to us. Nepos would seem
to place his character in too unfavorable a light, while, on the other

hand, he would appear to have been praised rather too highly by

Plutarch and other ancient writers. It is admitted, even by his ad-

mirers, that he was a man of harsh and unyielding disposition, qual-

ities which would easily degenerate into despotism when he found

himself at the head of affairs. If he was sincere, in the first in-

stance, in his intention of restoring freedom to Syracuse, he seems

to have afterward abandoned the idea ; but still it would be too much
to say that he intended to make himself an actual despot.
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CHAPTER I.

$1.

Atheniensis. He was of humble origin, having been the son of a

Ehoemaker.

—

Non, tarn magnitudine, &c. " Has become renowned,

not so much from the greatness of his exploits as from his military

discipline," i. e., his military exploits were great indeed, but his rep-

utation as an officer and tactician was still greater.

—

Talis dux. He
first brought himself into notice by gallantly boarding a ship of the

enemy (perhaps at the battle of Cnidus, B.C. 394), and bringing off

the captain to his own trireme. The Athenians, in consequence of

this exploit, gave him the command of the forces which they sent

to the aid of the Bceotians after the battle of Coronca, when he was

only twenty-five years old. (Justin., vi., 5.)

—

JEtatis sua cum pri-

mis. "With the first (commanders) of his own time." The ref-

erence is to his contemporaries generally.

—

Dc majoribus natu. " Of

the older ones," i. c, of the generals who lived before his time. By

majorcs natu elsewhere are meant merely one's elders among his

own contemporaries, or else ancestors generally.

«2,3.

Multum versatus est. " He was much employed."

—

Male rem ges-

sit. "Managed any affair badly."

—

Semper consilio vicit. "He al-

ways excelled in contrivance," i. c., in warlike plans and contriv-

ances.

—

Eo. " In this." Referring to consilio.—Partim nova atlu-

lerit. "He partly introduced as new," t. e., he partly invented.

Ille. "He it was who." Observe the emphatic use of the pro-

noun.

—

Pedcstria arma. "The arms of the foot-soldiers," i. c., of

the hoplltes (oTrXlrai), or heavy-armed infantry.

—

Ilium inipcratorem.

"This commander." More literally, "him as a commander."

—

Maximis clypeis. " Very large round shields." The chjpcus (the

Greek uanic) was large and round.— Utcrcntur. "They were ac-

customed to use." Observe the force of the imperfect. The ref-

erence is to peditcs, as implied in pedcstria.
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§4-

Peltam pro parma fecit. " Made the targe (to be used) in place of

the round shield." The pclta was a small light shield, consisting

principally of a frame-work of wood or osier, covered with skin or

leather, and without the metallic rim. It had generally a semicir-

cular indentation on one side, giving it a crescent-like appearance.

The parma was strictly a small round shield, but in the present pas-

sage it is evidently used in the sense of clypeus. The meaning of

the whole passage is, that Iphicrates introduced the pclta extensively

into use in the Greek armies, and made it supersede the large, heavy

shield ; for the pclta was used long before his time by the Thracians,

and even by Greek troops, as appears from many places in Xeno-

phon's Anabasis.

—

HeATaaral peditcs appcllantur. " Foot soldiers

are called Pcltasta," i. c, targe-bearers. Observe the employment

of the present to indicate a regular and constant appellation. In an

historical point of view, the text is loosely worded. The term ire?.-

Taarac was not brought in for the first time after this improvement

of Iphicrates, but had been employed long before to denote a species

of light-armed infantry. Iphicrates merely introduced some im-

provements in the mode of arming them, combining, as far as pos-

sible, the peculiar advantages of heavy and light armed soldiers.

This equipment became very common subsequently among the

mercenary troops, and proved very effective, but the employment

of heavy-armed men was not, in consequence, entirely discontinued,

nor were the infantry all called ire?.TaoTai, but only a particular part

of them. The peltast style of arming became general among the

Achaeans, however, until Philopcemen again introduced heavy ar-

mor.

Ad motus concursusque leviores. " Nimbler for movements in gen-

eral, as well as for engagements with the foe."

—

Loricarum. " Of
cuirasses." The cuirass, or coat of mail commonly worn by the

Greeks, more especially in the earlier ages, consisted principally of

a breastplate made of hard leather, or of bronze or iron, covering

the breast and abdomen ; and of a corresponding plate covering the

back. They were united on the right side by hinges ; on the other

side, and sometimes on both sides, they were fastened by means of

buckles. Sometimes the cuirass was formed of iron hooks or rings

joined together, and affixed to an under coat of leather
; and again,

at times, it was composed of such rings or hooks alone.

—

Pro satis

atque ancis linlcas dcd.it. " In the place of those of chain-mail, and,

moreover, of bronze, he gave them linen ones." Scrtis is a par-

ticiple of scro, and so means " set in order," "joined," or " connect-
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ed together." We must supply loricis with it and with ancis, and lo-

ricas with lintcas. The sertcz lorica and anea loricce have just been

explained. The linen cuirasses were made as follows : The linen

was first saturated with a strong solution, in which salt and sour

wine formed the principal ingredients ; it was then laid in folds pro-

portioned to the thickness required ; and then the whole mass was

welded together by a process resembling felting.

—

Atque aneis. Ob-

serve that atque here is employed to give greater emphasis and prom-

inence to aneis.

Pondere dctracto. " The weight (of the cuirass) being removed."
—Quod <zque, &c. " He provided what would," &c. The subjunc-

tives tcgeret and csset refer to the intention of Iphicrates.

—

Et leve

esset. "And yet prove light." Observe the employment here of

et to connect two notions, of which the latter might seem inconsist

ent with the former.

CHAPTER II.

$1.

Cum Thracibus. Commentators refer this to B.C. 389, when he

was sent to the Hellespont with eight galleys and about twelve bund-

red targeteers, to counteract the movements of the Spartan Anax-

ibius.

—

Seuthcn. Scuthes was a common name among Thracian

princes. A monarch of the Odrysae is supposed to be meant here,

who had been expelled from his dominions by another Thracian

prince named Cotys. This was after the peace of 387.

—

Apud Co-

rinthum. The chronological order is not observed here ; the period

referred to was the spring of B.C. 392. The war is commonly called

the Corinthian, and was waged by the Spartans against the Athe-

nians, Thebans, and Argives.

—

Scveritate. "Strictness." Compare

Frontinus, iii., 12, 2.

—

Excrcitatiorcs. " More practiced," i. c., in the

use of arms ; hence, more freely, " better disciplined."

—

Dicto audi-

entes, &c. Consult notes on Lysand., i., 2. Observe, moreover, in

this passage, the accumulation of negatives, nulla .... ncque ....

neque, the negative leading proposition being followed by subordi

nate divisions. (Zumpt, § 754, n.)

$2, 3.

In cam consucludincm. " To such a habit." Earn for talem.— Sic

ordinala consistcrcnt. "They stood together so arranged in rank."

Observe that consistere has here its strict meaning.— Disyositi
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" Posted." This, like consisterent, is well selected. It denotes the

posting of each one in his proper place.

Hoc exercitu. "With this body of men so trained." Observe the

force of excrcitus

.

—Moram Laccdamoniorum intercepit. " He cut off

a mora of the Lacedaemonians." The mora or regiment of the Spar-

tans consisted, in Xenophon's time, of six hundred foot and one

hundred horse. It was a custom, and one held very sacred, that the

Amycleeans should always be at home at the Hyacinthian festival.

On the present occasion, some of the men of Amyclee were in gar-

rison at. Lecheeum, one of the harbors of Corinth, and, in order that

they might reach home in safety, they were escorted past Corinth,

where Iphicrates was with his troops, by a mora. The polemarch,

directing the horse to go a little farther with the Amyclaeans, then

turned back ; but, being intercepted on his return by Iphicrates and

Callias, most of his infantry were cut to pieces, while the horse es-

caped principally to Lechajum.

—

Quod maxime tota, &c. This ex-

ploit had more importance assigned to it than we should be inclined

at first to imagine possible, as is clear from the grief which it caused

in the camp of Agesilaus, from the caution with which he marched

home through the Peloponnesus, and from the suspension of the

Theban negotiations for terms with Sparta.

Iterum eodem hello, &c. Nothing whatever is known of this second

defeat of the Lacedaemonians. The statement, therefore, must be

an erroneous one, unless, perhaps, it refers to the defeat of Anaxib-

ius near Abydos, when Iphicrates was sent to the Hellespont, as

already mentioned in the notes on § 1 of this chapter.

$4-

Artaxerxcs. The second of the name, king of Persia, and sur

jamed Mnemon, from his good memory.

—

Mgyplio regi. The king

/f Egypt here meant was AcSris, who aided Evagoras, king of Cy-

prus, against Artaxerxes. He died about B.C. 374, before the Per-

sians entered Egypt, which was in the following year. He was suc-

ceeded by Nectanabis.

—

Voluit. The perfect indicative is rather

surprising here. We would naturally expect the imperfect subjunc-

tive. Compare Zumpt, § 580; Madvig, § 358.— Quern praficeret.

for ut cum prceficeret.—Exercitui conduclitio. "Over his mercenary

force."

—

Cujus numerus, &c. " Whose number consisted of twelve

ihousand." The more correct account makes the number twenty

thousand, and to have been sent by the Athenians. Observe that

millium strictly depends on numcrus to be supplied.

—

Fabiani. "Fa-

bians," i.e., the men of Fabius. Probably from Q. Fabius Maximus
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Cunctator, the celebrated commander in the second Punic War.

—

Iphkratcnses. " The Iphicratensians," i. e., men of Iphicrates.

v 5.

Subsidio Laccdamoniis, &c. This was in B.C. 369, when the Pel-

oponnesus was invaded by Epaminondas. Iphicrates was appointed

to the command of the forces voted by Athens for the aid of Sparta.

—Epaminonda rctardavit impetus. " Checked the attacks of Epami-

nondas." The statement here made, as well as the one a little

farther on, that the expedition of Iphicrates caused the Thebans to

withdraw from before Sparta, is altogether incorrect. "When Epam-
inondas attacked Sparta, that city was defended only by Agesilaus

and its inhabitants. Iphicrates, it would seem, had no wish to seek

the enemy ; and perhaps, having heard that Sparta was freed from

immediate danger, he contented himself with attacking some places

in Arcadia, cither for the sake of plunder, or in the hope that this

diversion might hasten the enemy's retreat from Laconia. But it

does not appear that his operations produced any effect on those

of the Theban army. When Epaminondas began to move toward

the isthmus, he posted himself there to guard the passes at the

southern extremity ; but, through some oversight, he left the most

convenient of them, that on the side of Cenchreae, open, and the

Thebans penetrated it, without any opposition, to the isthmus.

(Thirlwall, ch. xxxix.)

Nisi ejus adventus appropinquassct. " Had not his coming been

near at hand."

—

Sparta. Less frequently employed by Nepos as

the name of the city than Lacedcemon. It is here the ablative of

place.

—

Captam dclcsscnt. Elegantly employed for " ccpisscnt et de-

lessent," i. e., delcvisscnt.

CHAPTER III.

$ 1, 2.

Animo magno el corpore. Ablatives of the quality.

—

Impcratoria.

"Which indicated the commander."

—

Ut ipso aspectu, &c. "So
that by his very appearance he inspired every one with admiration

of him. Literally, " cast into every one an admiration of himself."

Scd in labore, &.c. " But in laborious employments he was too

soon tired out, and but little accustomed to endurance." This only

apparently contradicts what is stated in chapter i., since one might

have all the advantages and qualities there described, and yel be
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unfitted for long- continued exertion.

—

Theopompus. Consult notes

on Alcibiad., xi., 1.

—

Memoria. prodid.it. "He handed down to re-

membrance." Said of historians.

—

Fideque magna. "And of great

integrity," i. c, one whose word might be fully relied upon. The

ablative of the quality.— Quod. " This."

—

In Amynta. Maccdbnis li-

beris tucndis. "In protecting the children of Amyntas the Macedo-

nian." He listened to the entreaties of Eurydlce, the widow of

Amyntas II. (who had adopted Iphicrates as his son), and drove out

from Macedonia the pretender Pausanias. This was about B.C. 367,

when he was sent against Amphipolis.

—

Pcrdiccce et Philippi. Per-

diccas came first to the throne, and reigned as Perdiccas III. He
was slain in battle by the Illyrians, and was succeeded by Philippus,

the celebrated father of the still more celebrated Alexander.

—

Con-

fugit. " Fled for refuge."

—

Opilus. "Power."

$3.

Vixit ad senectutem. The exact date of his death is not known,

but Demosthenes (c. Meid., p. 534) speaks of him as no longer alive

at that time (B.C. 348).— Causam capitis semel dixit. " He defended

himself once on a capital charge." More literally, " he once pleaded

a cause involving his own life."

—

Bello Sociali. " In the Social war,"

i. c, the war of the allies. This was the war waged by Byzantium,

Chios, Rhodes, and Cos, which states had formed a coalition in order

to defend themselves against the attacks with which Athens, as they

thought, was threatening their independence. After the death of

Chabrias, Iphicrates, Timotheus, and Menestheus were joined with

Chares as commanders in this war, and were prosecuted by their

unscrupulous colleague, either because they had refused to risk an

engagement (for which he was anxious) in a storm, or because he

wished to screen himself from the consequences of his own rash-

ness in actually engaging.

—

Est absolutus. Polyeenus (iii., 2, 15)

says that while the trial was proceeding, Iphicrates introduced into

the court a body of partisans armed with daggers, and that he him-

self took care that the judges should see his sword during the trial.

He and Menestheus were acquitted. Timotheus was arraigned

afterward, probably in the following year (B.C. 354), and condemned

to a heavy fine.

H-
Mencsthta. Greek accusative, from Menestheus.— Coti. The gen-

itive, from a nominative Coins. The more correct form of the name

18 Cotys, genitive Cotyis.— is. Referring to Menestheus.

—

Utrum
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pluris, &c. " Whether he esteemed his father or his mother more."

Literally, " made of more (value)." With pluris, the genitive of

price, supply prctii. (Zumpt, § 444.)

—

Matrcmnc. Forcellini quotes

the present passage as affording an instance of the employment of

the enclitic ne for the interrogative particle an.—Matron. Supply

pluris facto.— At merito. "With good reason, indeed." At has

here, according to Bremi, the force of profecto.—Thraccm me creamt

Namely, by taking a Thracian wife.

—

Contra ea. The same in ef-

fect as contra.—Mater Athenicnscm. Namely, by wedding an Athe

nian. Supply me creavit.



XII, CHABRIAS.

CHAPTER I.

$ 1, 2.

Chabrias, Atheniensis. A mere title or inscription for the life that

follows. Compare notes on Themist., i., 1, 1.

—

Habitus est. "Was
reckoned."

—

Scd ex his, &c. " But of these the most conspicuous

is his device," &c. Literally, " shines forth most."

—

Apud Thcbas.

"Near Thebes." This was in B.C. 378, when he was joined with

Timotheus and Callistratus in the command of the forces which

were dispatched to the aid of Thebes against Agesilaus.

—

Btxotiis

subsidio. "To the aid of the Boeotians." (Zumpt, § 422.)

Victoria fidentc. " Being confident of victory." "With fido, the

thing which produces the confidence is put more frequently in the

ablative than in the dative. (Zumpt, § 413.)

—

Summo duce. The ep-

ithet summo here refers to ability, not to rank.

—

Conductitiis catcrvis.

"The hired troops," t. c., the mercenary forces.

—

Rcliquam phalan-

gem, &c. For rcliquum exercitum, &c. The term phalanx (<pu?.ayi;),

strictly speaking, has reference to the Greek mode of drawing up

infantry in a close, compact mass.— Vc/uit. Referring to Chabrias.

— Obnixoque genu sevto, &c. "And he taught them to receive the

attack of the foe, the knee being bent firmly against the shield, and

the spear being held out," i. e., with their shield resting against one

knee, and their spears pointed at the enemy. In this position the

left foot would be advanced, the left knee bent in front, and the

shield would be held in front of the bended knee, with the latter

acting as a support for it from behind. As the upper part of the

body would naturally be bent forward, the whole person would thus

be protected from the helmet downward, while the levelled spear

would prevent any near approach.

—

Id novum contuens. " Looking

with surprise at this as something new," i. e., surprised at this novel

arrangement. Observe that novum is here the predicate of the ob-

ject. Contucri is much stronger than intueri, and means, "to re-

gaid any thing with fixed attention, with surprise," &C.

—

Incurren-

tes. "When rushing on."

N
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Usque eo. " Even to such a degree."

—

Tola Grctca. Compare

notes on Praf.,^b.— Bio statu. "In that posture."— Statuam.

"The statue," not "a statue."

—

Artifices. "Artists." Used in a

more general sense than ordinary for actors, musicians, &c.

—

His

siatibus. "Those postures." This is incorrect; the custom pre-

vailed long before the time of Chabrias.

—

In statuis ponendis. " In

the erecting of their statues."

—

Quibus. For in quibus.

CHAPTER II.

v 1, 2.

Sua sponte. " Of his own accord," i. c, without being sent by his

country.

—

Gcssit. " He waged (one)." Supply helium.—Ncctana-

bin. Governed by the supine adjutum. This was Nectanabis II.,

who for some time defeated all the attempts of Artaxerxes III.

(Ochus) to recover Egypt ; but he was at length overcome, and fled

to -Ethiopia. He was the last native sovereign that ever ruled

over Egypt.

—

Rcgnum ei constituit. Nectanabis, with assistance of

Agesilaus, deprived his uncle Tachos, successor to Nectanabis I.,

of the throne of Egypt. Nectanabis I. has already been mentioned

in the notes to the Life of Iphicrates, chap, ii., § 4.

Cypri. "At Cyprus." Genitive of place, or, more strictly speak-

ing, the locative. {Zumpt, $ 398.)

—

Publice. " By public authority."

— Evagora. "To Evagoras :*' an excellent monarch of Cyprus,

distinguished for his mild and equitable rule. Chabrias was sent to

his assistance in B.C. 388, Artaxerxes, king of Persia, having de-

clared war against him through jealousy of his growing power.

—

Scque prius inde discessit, &c. This statement is inaccurate. Evag-

oras at first met with great success, but the fortune of war after-

ward turned against him, and he was glad to conclude a peace with

Persia, by which he resigned his conquests in Cyprus, but was al-

lowed to retain possession of the city of Salamis, with the title of

king. Evagoras was assassinated in 374.

—

Dcvinccrct. " He com-

pletely subdued." Observe the force of de in composition, like Kara

in Greek.

v3.

Confatum est. "Was excited." The war here meant is the one

alluded to in the Life of Iphicrates.

—

Artaierxe. Arta\( r\« s Mm •

non.

—

Magnas pradasfaciebat. " Obtained a Jui^t. share of6
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t. e., the ^Egyptians gave him and his followers a large share of the

booty which they obtained with his assistance from the Persians.

Compare Brcmi, ad loc. The expedition to which Nepos alludes

appears to be the one in which Agesilaus fought for Tachos, king

of Egypt, who was in rebellion against the King of Persia, but whose

cause he afterward deserted for that ofNectanabis.

—

Intuens. "Per-

ceiving."

—

Quum cederet. " Since he yielded," i. e., was inferior.

—

Prafuit. "Commanded."

—

Copiis. "Forces." The mercenaries

are really meant.

—

Agesilaus. Supply prafuit.

CHAPTER III.

$1,2.

Prazfecti. "The commanders." Pharnabazus alone was chief

commander of the Persian forces. Compare Diod. Sic., xv., 29.

—

Questum. "To complain."

—

Cum Mgyptiis. "With the Egyp-

tians," i. c, along with them.

—

Diem certam Chabria prccstiterunt.

"Fixed a certain day for Chabrias," i. e., prescribed or appointed a

fixed day.

—

Quam ante. "Before which." The four prepositions

ante, contra, inter, and propter, are sometimes placed after the rela-

tive pronoun. {Zumpt, § 324.)— Capitis se ilium, &c. "They an-

nounced (unto him) expressly that they will condemn him to death."

With damnaluros supply esse. The verb denuntiarc means to an-

nounce or declare any thing in an earnest, positive, or threatening

manner. For the construction oidamno, consult Zumpt,
<J
446. The

genitive depends upon criminc or nomine understood, and this case

is more frequent with verbs of condemning than the ablative.

—

Hoc

nuntio. " Upon this message." The position of ille between hoc

and nuntio shows more clearly to whom the message refers.

Vivebat. " He used to live." Observe the force of the imperfect.

—Indulgebat. " He used to indulge."

—

Libcralius quam ut posset.

" Too freely to be able." Literally, " more freely than that he could

be able."

$3.

Magnis Itberisque civilatibus. The reference is to states that are

powerful, and at the same time free.— Ut. "Namely, that."

—

De-

trahant. "They strive to take away," i. e., to detract.

—

Quas emi-

nsre videant altuts. " Whom they may see to tower more loftily

ithan others)," i. e., whom they may see occupying a loftier position

than them ives.—Alienam opulentium fortunam. "The d liferent
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fortune of the wealthy," i. c, the lot of the wealthy, so different

from their own.

—

Intuentur. We have recalled here the ordinary

form instead oiintuuntur (from intut), an old form found in Plautus,

Terence, and Lucretius, and introduced in this passage by Bos from

some MSS. Observe here the employment of the indicative where

we would expect the subjunctive, and consult Brcmi, ad loc.

Quoad. " As far as," i. e., as often as.

—

Plurimum abcrat. "Was
very often away," i. c, from Athens.

—

Neque vcro solus ille. " Nor,

indeed, was he the only one who."

—

Principcs. " The leading men."
—Fecerunt idem. " Did the same thing." The Latin facio, like the

Greek noifu, is often used instead of repeating a previous verb or

phrase.

—

Tanlum. "Just so far."

—

Abfuturos. Supply esse.—Rc-

cessisscnt. "They should have withdrawn."

—

Plurimum. "Very
much."

—

Lcsbi. "At Lesbos." An island in the ^Egean Sea, off

the coast of Mysia, now Metelin, a name derived from that of the

ancient capital Mytilene. Lesbos was the native island of Alca;us,

Sappho, Arion, and Terpander.— Chares. An Athenian commander

of very profligate character, and of only moderate abilities.

—

In Si-

geo. "In Sigctim." A sea-port town of Troas, near a promontory

of the same name, forming the southern head-land at the entrance

)f the Hellespont. Chares was living in Sigeum when Alexander

nvaded Asia in 334.

—

Dissimilis quidem Chares, &c. " Chares was

inlike these indeed, both in actions and morals." The genitive ho-

um depends on dissimilis. With Chares supply fail.—Et honoratus

•tpotens. Chares contrived, by profuse corruption, to maintain his

influence with the people, in spite of his very disreputable char-

acter.

CHAPTER IV.

*!•

Bello Sociali. Consult notes on Iphicr., iii., 3.— Chium. " Chios."

An island between Lesbos and Samos, remarkable for its fine har-

bor and excellent wines. It is now Scio.—Privatus. " As a private

individual," i. c., a volunteer, without command» or any authority

[Venn the people. Other accounts make him to have been admiral

of the fleet. The land forces were commanded by Chares.— In

magistrate. " In command." This is opposed to privatus. The

term magistratut is seldom employed in speaking o< military opeia-
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tions. Impcrium is the proper term.

—

Quam qui pracrant. Supply

eos after quam.—Aspiciebant. " Looked up to," i. c, regarded.

$2.

Dum primus studet intrare. " While he is anxious to be the first

to enter."

—

Ipscsibi, &c. "He himselfproved his own destruction."

Literally, "he himselfproved a destruction unto himself." Observe

the use of the double dative with fuit.— Cetera. Supply naves.—
Quo facto. "Whereupon."

—

Circumfusus. "Being surrounded."

Literally, "being poured around."

—

Percussaiostro. "Having been

struck by a beak (of an enemy's vessel)." The rostrum was a beam,

just below the prow, and projecting a little above the keel, to which

were attached sharp or pointed irons, or the head of a ram, or the

like. It was used for the purpose of attacking another vessel, and

breaking its sides.

—

Sidere. " To sink." Literally, " to settle "

$3.

Subcrat. "Was close by."— Qua exciperet. "To take up. -

Quam. Corresponding to the magis involved in maluit.—Qui nando,

&c. " Who (in consequence) reached a place of safety by swim-

ming." With tutum supply locum.—Prcestare. " Is preferable to."

Construed with the dative vita. (Zumpt, § 387.)



XIII. TIMOTHEUS.

CHAPTER I?

$1.

Timotheus, Conbnisfdius, &c. A mere title or inscription. Com-
pare Thcmist., i., 1, 1.

—

Multis virtutibus. "By many excellent

qualities of his own."

—

Impiger, laboriosus. "Active, persevering

in labor." Impiger denotes one who, without any hesitation or de-

lay, sets to work with great activity and zeal : laboriosus is one who
carries on his work with extreme perseverance, sparing no pains to

bring it to a successful conclusion.

—

Rci. Genitive dependent on

pcritus.— Ciritatis regendce. " In governing the state." Literally,

"in respect of the state to be governed." {Zumpt, $ 656.)

v2.

Multa hujus sunt praclarc facta. "There are many famous ac-

tions of his," i. e., on record. Observe the employment of the ad-

verb with facta, as if this were a participle, and the genitive hujus

governed by the same facta as a noun. Bremi calls this a double

construction offacta, and compares Cic, de Fin., ii., 17, 54 : " dolere

alterius improbc facto.'
1

'
1— Olynthios. " The Olynthians," the inhab-

itants of Olynthus, a city and republic of Macedonia, at the head of

the Toronaic Gulf, and at a little distance from the coast. It was

destroyed by Philip. It may be remarked here that the events men-

tioned in this chapter are all out of place, and happened after those

recorded in chapter ii. Timotheus came to the aid of Ariobarzanes

in B.C. 366, and in that same year took Samos from Artaxerxes.

In 364 he carried on war against the Olynthians, but did not subdue

them ; he merely took Potidea, Torone, and other cities in that

quarter. In this same year he relieved Cyzlcus, and carried on war

against Byzantium and King Cotys. The amount of the booty, also,

is much exaggerated.

—

Byzantios. Byzantium, in a later age, be-

came Constantinople.

Samum. Samos was an island in the /Egean, off the coast of

Ionia. It was occupied at this time by a Persian garrison under

Cyprothemis.

—

Supcriorc. " Former." The refeience is to the war
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of 439 B.C., when the revolted Samians were subdued by Pericles.

— Talcnta. Consult notes on Milt., vii., 6.— Id. "This sum."

Strictly speaking, the pronoun here ought to be referred back to ta-

lcnta, and stand in the plural, but by a species of syncsis it is made
to refer to as or argcntum, implied in the preceding mille ct ducenta

talcnta.— Cotum. From a nominative Cotus. The more usual form

is Cotys, making Cotym in the accusative. Compare the form Coti,

in Iphicr., iii., 4.

—

In publicum rctulit. "Brought into the public

treasury." With publicum supply ararium.— Cyzicum. CyzTcus

was a small island of the Propontis, with an important and powerful

city of the same name. It was besieged on this occasion by the Per

sians ; or else, as Mitford conjectures, by the armament of Epami-

nondas, who at this time was endeavoring to make Thebes a naval

oower, and to contest with Athens the sovereignty of the sea.

$3.

Ariobarzani. Ariobarzanes, satrap of Phrygia, had revolted from

Artaxerxes.

—

Laco. "The Laconian," i. c, Agesilaus.

—

Pecuniam

numcratam. " Money counted (down)," i. e., ready money.

—

Cujus

partem, &c. " A part of which he might carry to his own homo,"

t. c, might appropriate to his own use.

—

Itaque accepit Crithoten ct

Scsium. " He accordingly received Crithote and Sestus." This

can only mean that he received these places from Ariobarzanes as

the Athenian share of compensation. But the truth is, that Timo-

theus, after the capture of Samos, sailed northward, and took by

force the towns of Crithote and Sestus, on the Thracian shore of

the Hellespont, acquisitions which, according to Isocrates, first di-

rected the attention of the Athenians to the recovery of the whole

Chersonesus.

CHAPTER II.

41;

Idem classi prafectus. This was in 375 B.C., and prior to the

events recorded in the previous chapter. He was sent with sixty

ships to cruise around the Peloponnesus, in accordance with the

suggestions of the Thebans, that the Spartans might thus be pre-

vented from invading Breotia.

—

Circumvchcns. "Sailing around."

Literally, "carrying (himself) around." Supply se, i. e., vehens se

circum Peloponncsum. This is the simplest mode of explanation.

Bremi, however, makes circumvchcns the present participle of cir-
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cumvehor considered as a deponent.

—

Pcloponnesum. Greece south

of the Isthmus of Corinth, now the Morca.—Laconicen. Accusative

of Laconicc, the Greek form for Laconica, sometimes called Laconia,

the country of the Spartans in the southern part of the Peloponne

sus.

—

Classcm eorum fugaxit. The Spartans sent out a fleet under

Nicolochus, which Timotheus defeated off Alyzia, on the Acarna-

nian coast.

—

Corcyram. Corcyra, now Corfu, in the Ionian Sea, off

the coast of Epirus.

—

Epirotas. "The Epirots," the inhabitants of

Epirus, a country between Thessaly and the Ionian Sea.

—

Athama-

nas, Chavnas. " The Athamanians, the Chaonians," the inhabitants

of two of the provinces of Epirus.

—

Marc Mud adjacent. " Lie con-

tiguous to that sea," i. c, to the sea in that quarter. The Ionian

Sea is meant.

v2.

Quo facto. Compare Chabr., iv., 2.

—

Diutina. "Protracted."

—

Imperii maritimi principatum. " The first rank in respect of mari-

time sovereignty," i. c., the empire of the seas.

—

His legibus. "On
these conditions." Diodorus Siculus makes the conditions to have

been that the Athenians should rule by sea, and the Spartans by

land. (Diod. Sic, xv., 37.)

—

Mari. The ablative.

—

Atticis latilicz.

Double dative.

—

Turn primum. Incorrect. Altars were ere >• ltd

Peace long before this ; from this time, however, yearly oi

were made to her.

—

Pulxinar. "A solemn festival." More liter-

ally, " a sacred couch." Pulvinar properly means " a pillow," " bol-

ster," or " cushion," and hence " a couch" supplied with such. On
solemn occasions, the statues of the deities were taken down from

their pedestals, especially among the Romans, and placed upon

couches around the altars, which were loaded with the richest dish-

es. This ceremony was called lectistcrnium. Observe, moreover,

that pulvinar was the pillow or couch used on these sacred occa-

sions ; but pulvinus that ordinarily used at entertainments. Com
pare Pelop., iii., 2.

$3.

Cujus laudis. "Of this praiseworthy exploit."

—

Huic uni, &c
"Happened up to that time unto him alone." We have retained

the common reading, ante id tempus, which is that also ofmany MSS.,

giving ante a meaning which it occasionally has, and thus avoid-

ing, in some measure, the awkwardness of making Timotheus the

only person to whom this had happened before his own days. Some

editors, however, disliking this, prefer reading ante hoc tempus, i e.
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before Nepos's time. Nipperdey's explanation is, after all, perhaps

the true one, that huic uni is a careless wording, and must be taken

in the sense of nulli alii, which would have been the correct form.

— Filio quoque darct. " It should give (one) to the son also."

—

Juxta

posita recens filii. "The recent statue of the son placed near (the

other)." Supply statua with recens.

—

Renovavit. "Revived."

CHAPTER III.

§1.

Magno natu. " Of advanced age." Compare the Life of Pausan

ias, v., 3.

—

Bello Athenicnscs undiquc, &c. What follows is incor

rect. The war that broke out was the Social one already referred

to, in which Rhodes, Cos, Chios, and Byzantium formed a confed-

eracy against Athens. Chares was sent against these, not against

Philip. Samus did not revolt, but was besieged by the foe. In 355

B.C., the three commanders Menestheus, Iphicrates, and Timotheus

proceeded against Byzantium, and the foe who were besieging Sa-

mus hastened to the relief of the place. The two fleets met in the

Hellespont. Chares vainly endeavored to induce his colleagues to

engage the enemy in a storm, and, on their refusal, wrote to the

people, accusing them of treachery.

—

Samus. Compare notes on i.,

1.

—

Dcscicrat Hellcspontus. "The Hellespont had withdrawn from

them," i. c, the cities on the Hellespont. Descicrat for dcscivc-

rat, from descisco.— Yalcns Maccdo. "The powerful Macedonian."

Bremi and others regard Maccdo as an interpolation. Daehne, on

the other hand, regards valois Macedo as an emphatic form of ex-

pression.

—

Nvn satis in co, &c. " There was thought not to be suffi-

cient security in him," i. c, in Chares. The genitive prasidii de-

pends on satis.

$2, 3.

Prator. "Commander." Compare Milt., iv., 4.— Decernitur.

" A decree is passed." Impersonal.

—

In consilium. "As a council

of advice."

—

Duo. " The two (just mentioned)." The numeral is

here emphatic. Compare §3: "duo vctcres impcratorcs." — Usu.

•"In experience."

—

Quorum consilio uteretur. Probably an interpo-

lation ; certainly unnecessary.— Auctoritas. "Weight of charac

ter."

—

Amissa. "What had been lost."

Gcstum. Supply esse.—Duo vctcres impcratores. "The two vet-

eran commanders."

—

Utile. " Expedient."

—

Suamclassem suppress-

N 2
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crunt. " Checked their fleet," i. c, kept out at sea, away from the

islands, in order that they might not be driven ashore.

$4,5.

Ille. Chares.

—

Tcmcraria usus ratione. " Having followed a rash

plan," i. e., of his own.

—

Majorum natu auctoritati. " To the author-

ity of his elders."

—

Ut si in sua navi esset fortuna. " As if fortune

were in his own ship." The MSS. are divided between navi and

tnanu, and many editors give the latter the preference. But in sua

manu is a common expression, whereas in sua navi is more special

and graphic.

—

Ut sequerentur. " To follow."

—

Hinc. " Upon this."

—Sibi proclive fuisse. "That it would have been an easy matter."

Fuisse for futurum fuisse.—Nisi desertus esset. " Had he not been

deserted."

In crimen vocabantur. " They were summoned to answer the

charge," t. c, were put to trial.

—

Acer. "Violent."

—

Adversarius.

" Hostile."

—

Potentice. " Of their power."

—

Domum revocat. " Re-

calls them home," i. c, Iphicrates and Timotheus. Menestheus

also was recalled, though this is not stated in the text. According

to the more accurate account, Iphicrates and Menestheus were

brought to trial first, and were acquitted, but Timotheus was, never-

theless, afterward arraigned, and condemned to the crushing fine

mentioned by Nepos.

—

Lisquc ejus astimatur. " And his penalty

is fixed at." Compare, as regards the force of lis, Milt.,\u., 6.

—

Centum talcntis. Consult notes on Milt., vii., 6.

—

Chalcidem. " To
Chalcis." This was the chief town of the island of Eubcea, and sit-

uate on the narrowest part of the Eurlpus, or strait between the isl-

and and the main land of Greece.

CHAPTER IV.

Multa novcm partes dctraxit. " They took off nine parts from the

fine," i. c., nine tenths. Multa. is here the dative. The Roman
mode of calculating fractions is as follows : When the numerator

is only one less than the denominator, they express the number of

parts by a cardinal number with partes; so that quatuor partes is

=|, or four parts out of five ; and novcm partes =r
9
ff

, or nine parts

out often. For other fractions they use an ordinal (agreeing with

partes understood) to denote the denominator : thus decima pars

=
1

,
„ ; dua decima =rJL ; trcs decima = '\. There is also another
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mode of expressing fractions by the divisions of the as.—Ad muri

quandam partem reficicndam. " For repairing a certain part of the

wall."

—

In quo. "In which." Compare Thcmist., ii., 3.

—

Varietas.

" The mutability."

—

Quos muros. Observe the attraction of the sub-

stantive into the relative clause.

—

Ex hostium prada. Conon had

given fifty talents, which he had received from Pharnabazus, to his

countrymen, besides having rebuilt the Long Walls, which had been

thrown down by Lysander at the close of the Peloponnesian war.

Compare Life of Conon, chapter iv. and v.

$2.

Quum pleraquc, &c. The thought here is not a strictly logical

one, since it is not men of moderate and wise lives alone that are

dear to their countrymen.

—

Proferre. "Bring forward," i. e., ad-

duce.— Uno. Supply testimonio.— Adolescenlulus. "While yet a

very young man." It would have been more correct to have said

adolcsccns, for Timotheus was then (B.C. 373) about forty years of

age, which was the termination of adolesccntia.—Privalique hospites.

" And private individuals connected by the ties of hospitality."

—

Scd etiam in eis Jason tyrannies. " But among them even Jason the

tyrant." He was tyrant of Pheras in Thessaly, and generalissimo

of the Thessalian forces. The privati hospites were the §evoi of Ti-

motheus's own country ; Jason would be a foreign feVof. It was

customary for persons brought to trial to be attended by their rela-

tives and friends.

$3,4.

Quum. " Even though." Equivalent here to licet or etsi.—Pa-

tria. " His own country," t*. c., Thessaly.

—

Prasidio. " Guard."

—

Tanlique hospitem fecit. " And valued his guest-friend so highly."

Tanti is the genitive of value or price.

—

Bejama dimicanti. "When
contending for his civil rights." The loss of the trial would sub-

ject Timotheus to the loss of all his civil rights. Fama here is

equivalent to the Greek Tifii). The loss of civil rights was denom-

inated uTiuia. — Decsse. To be wanting to one, not to stand by

one and aid him. It is opposed to adesse. Both are law terms.

—

Nunc adversus. Compare Conon, ii., 2.—Quam hospitii. " Than

those of hospitality."

Iphicratis, &c. " (The age, namely), of Iphicrates," &c.

—

Ncquc

post illorum obitum, &c. Nepos ought surely to have excepted Pho-

cion, whose life he himself has written.
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CHAPTER I.

$ 1, 2.

Fortissimnm virum, &c. " The bravest and ablest man of all the

barbarians." Observe that maximi consilii belongs to rirum as well

as fortissimnm.—Hamilcare ct Hannilale. Father and son.

Hoc plura refercmus. ""We will relate more things on this ac-

count."

—

Obscuriora. " Less known."

—

Gesla. A better form of

expression here would have been res gesta.—Xon magniludine co-

piarum, &c. " Not through the greatness of his forces, but of his

ability."

—

Ratio. "The particulars." The reference is to the chain

of occurrences, connected with and arising one from the other.

—

Res apparcre non potcrunl. " The circumstances will not be able to

be seen in their true light."

$3.

Natione Care. "A Carian by nation." Caria was a district of

Asia Minor, in its southwestern corner, and to the south of Lydia.

—Matre Scythissa. " Of a mother a Scythian." Scytkissa is a fem-

inine noun agreeing with matre. As regards the Scythians, consult

Mill., iti., 1.

—

Piimum. " In the first place."

—

Militum numcro, &c.

The order is, fuit numero eorum militum apud Artaxerxen, qui, &c.

The allusion is to the king's body-guard.

—

Artaxerxen. Artaxerxes

Mnemon.

—

Regiam. " The palace."

—

Manu fortis, ct hello strcnuus.

"Brave with the hand and active in war." The first of these ex-

pressions relates to personal bravery, the latter to resolution, ac-

tivity, and perseverance as a commander.

—

Myitis locis. " On many
occasions."

—

Provinciam. "As li is province," i. c, for his satrapy.

— Cdicia. Cilicia was a district of Asia Minor, south of Cappado-

cia, and opposite to Cyprus.— Cappadociam. Cappadocia was a dis-

trict of Asia Minor, to which different boundaries were assigned at

different times. Under the Persian empire it included the whole

country inhabited by a people of Syrian origin, who were called. from

their complexion," White Syrians'#(Aci«'Jo-L'poi, Lcucosyri), and also
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Cappadoces, which last appears to have been a word of Persian ori-

gin. Their country seems to have embraced the whole northeast-

ern part of Asia Minor, east of the Halys and north of the Taurus
—Lcucosyri. " The White Syrians." This name was given them

by the Greeks in contradistinction to the Syrian tribes of a darker

color beyond the Taurus.

H.
Datames, militare munus fungens, &c. "What kind of person Da-

tames was, while performing military service, first appeared," &c.

—

Munus fungens. In early Latin fungor was frequently used with

the accusative instead of the ablative ; but in the best period of the

language this construction seldom occurs, and then merely as an

archaism. (Zumpt, § 466.)

—

Esset. Takes Datames for its nomi-

native.

—

Cadusios. "The Cadusii." A powerful Scythian tribe in

the mountains southwest of the Caspian, on the borders of Media

Atropatene.

—

Regiorum. "Of the king's troops." Supply militum-

We have followed in the text the reading of the best editions.

—

Magnifuit ejus opera. " His assistance proved of great value," i. e.

in saving the rest. With magni supply prctii.

CHAPTER II.

v 1> 2.

Pari se vilule prabuit. "He showed himself of equal valor."

—

Hujus. Datames.

—

Profligali sunt. "Were utterly routed." Lit-

erally, "were dashed to the ground."— Majoribus rebus praesse.

" To command in greater affairs."

—

Thyus. Otherwise called Thijs.

In Greek, Qvoc or Qvc.—Dynastes. "Ruler." He was prince of

the country.— Paphlagonia. Paphlagonia was a district on the

northern side of Asia Minor, between Bithynia on the west and

Pontus on the east.

—

Antiquo genere, &c. " Of ancient race, de-

scended from that Pylajmenes," &c.

—

Patroclo. A slip of memory
on the part of Nepos. Pylamicnes was slain by Menelaus, not by

Patroclus. (7/.,v, 576) Patroclus was one of the most celebrated

Grecian chieftains in the Trojan war, and the constant companion

of Achilles. He was slain by Hector. Pyleemenes led the Paphla-

gonian forces to the aid of Priam.

$3.

Is regi diclo audiens non erat. " He was not obedient to command
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for the king," i. e., was not obedient to the king's command. Dicto

and audiens form one combined idea, and rcgi is connected with it

as the dative of advantage. The expression dicto audiens esse de-

notes a relation of the greatest subosdination, as that of a soldier to

his general, a subject to his prince, &c.

—

Ei rei. " Over that affair."

—Propinquum Paphlagonis. " A near relation of the Paphlagonian,"

i. c, of Thyus.

—

Ex fratre et sorore erant nati. They were, there-

fore, first cousins.

—

Primum. "First of all."—Experiri ut. The
conjunction ut stands here after cxperior, as after nitor and tcnto.

(Compare Zumpt, § 614; Madvig, § 372.) This construction, how-

ever, seldom occurs, since cxperior is generally followed by an in-

terrogative clause, or else one with si.—Sine prasidio. " Without

a guard."

—

Pane intcriit. "He almost perished," i. e., he nearly

lost his life.

$4,5.

Quid agcrclur rcsciit. " Obtained information of what was doing."

—Monuit. "Warned."— Ariobarzanc. Mentioned already in Ti-

mothcus, i., 3.

—

Lydia et Ionicc. Lydia lay between Mysia on the

north and Caria on the south. Ionia was a narrow strip of the

western coast of Asia Minor, extending between, and somewhat

beyond the mouths of the rivers Meeanderon the south and Hernius

on the north.

—

Nihilo segnius. " None the slower." Literally, " ip

no respect more slowly," i. e., on account of the desertion of Alio

barzanes.

CHAPTER III.

$1.

Cujus faeti, &c. The order is, " (Datames) dedit opcram ne/ama

cnjiis (i. c., hujus) facti perveniret ad regem prius quam ipse."— I

bus insciis. Ablative absolute.

—

Maximi corporis. Genitive of the

quality.

—

Facie, capillo, barba. Ablatives of the quality. The dis-

tinction between the genitive and ablative of the quality is not very

clear. The genitive denotes more the general nature and kind of

the subject, while the ablative rather puts forward particular qual-

ities and circumstances belonging to it. Sometimes, however, as

in the present passage, the two forms of construction are used in-

discriminately. Compare Madvig, § 287, Obs. 2.— Optima vestc.

"With a very splendid robe."

—

Consucvcrant. " Were accustomed."

Pluperfect, where in English we use the imperfect. Madrig, $ 338
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—Torque et armillis aura*. " With a neck-chain and bracelets of

gold.'' The epithet aureis belongs both to torque and armillis. The
torques was a circular ornament made with a number of gold threads

twisted spirally together, and worn as a collar or neck-chain by the

Gauls, and also by the Persians and other nations of the East.

—

Regio cultu. Thyus, as we have already stated, was prince of Paph-

lagonia. In $ 4 he is called nobilis rex.

v 2, 3.

Agresti duplici amiculo, &c. " Clad in a rustic double cloak and

a coarse tunic." The term duplici refers merely to the folding or

doubling of the amiculum, not to its texture. Observe, moreover,

that duplici makes with amiculo merely one idea, and therefore no

connecting particle is required after agrcsii. Compare Eum., xiii.,

4: " militari honestofuncre ;" and Cas., B. G., i., 18 : " Pradium eques-

tre advcrsum."—Galeam venatoriam. ''A hunting cap." This ap-

pears to have been a mere cap of skin or leather, conformed to the

shape of the head, and without either crest or any other ornament.

Its ordinary Latin name was cudo.— Copulam. "A leash."

—

Vine-

turn. "Secured."

—

Ut si /cram, &c. "As if he were leading a

wild beast that had been taken."

Prospiccrcnt. " Were looking at with attention from afar," i. c.,

they espied him in the distance, and kept gazing on him with cu-

riosity as he drew near. Observe the force of pro in composition.

—Novitatem ornatus. This applies to the strangeness of his dress,

and ignotamformam to his person's being at first unknown to those

who beheld him.

—

Non nemo. "A certain person." Equivalent to

quidam. On the other hand, nemo non has the force of omncs, " all,"

" every one."

—

Accredidit. The verb accrcdcre seldom occurs in

prose.

v 4, 5.

Exploratum. "To inquire." The supine.

—

Rem gestam. "What
had been done," i. e., the whole affair.

—

Nobilis rex. This serves

to explain di/nastes in ii., 2.

—

Inopinanti. Supply ci.— Qui turn con-

trahchatur. " Which was at that time being collected together."

—

Ad bcllum JEgyptium. This was about 379 B.C. Observe that ad

has here the force of "for."

—

Eum atque illos. " Him and them."

We may render atque illos more freely "with them."

—

Pharnalazum.

Plutarch, in his Life of Artaxerxes, joins Iphicrates the Athenian

with this commander, and makes no mention of Tithraustes. With

this Diodorus Siculus also agrees— Summa imperii " The chief

command ."
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CHAPTER IV.

Y 1,2.

Hie. " In this posture of affairs." Adverb.

—

Compararet. "He
was raising."

—

Ut Aspim aggrederetur. " (Directing him) to attack

Aspis." In the expression littera. sunt ei misses the notion of a com-

mand is involved, and hence we must supply some word mentally

that indicates "directing," "telling," &c. Aspis was satrap of

Cataonia, and had revolted from the king.

—

Tcnebat. " Was hold-

ing."

—

Qua gens jacet. "This nation lies." An unusual expres-

sion. After changing from the country to those who inhabited it,

Nepos nevertheless employs jacet, a word that can only be properly

used of a country.

—

Conjinis Cappadocice. Cataonia, strictly speak-

ing, was merely a prefecture ef Cappadocia, in the southeastern part

of that country.

Castellisque munitam. Cataonia had no large towns, but several

strong mountain fortresses.

—

Non parebat. "Disobeyed." Non

prefixed to verbs frequently makes up with them a simple idea,

the exact reverse of the meaning of such verbs alone.

—

Vexabat.

"Harassed," i. c, by plundering and devastating incursions.

—

Qua
portarentur. " Which were from time to time carried." The sub-

junctive is here employed to indicate a repeated occurrence, where

in Greek we would have the relative with the optative. (Zumpt,

v 569.)

v3, 4.

Aberat. He was at Ace in Phoenicia, from which place he after-

ward marched into Egypt. Compare chap, v., 1.

—

Majore re. " A
matter of more importance," i. e., preparations for the Egyptian war.

—Morem gerendum. "That he must obey." Supply esse sibi.—
Cumpaucis, scd, &c. In such constructions quidem usually precedes

scd —Navcm conscendit. "He went on board a vessel."

—

Id quod.

When a verb or a whole sentence is referred to, id quod is usually

found instead of quod. (Zumpt, y 371 )

—

Imprudentcm. "While

not aware (of his approach)."

—

Ojiprcssurum. Supply esse.— Quam-

vis magno exercilu. "With ever so great an army." Quamvis has

here the force ofquantumvis, and gives the positive magno a superla-

tive force, as if the Latin were vel maximo excrcitu.

Hac. Supply nave.—Egrcssus indc. " Having gone out of it,'

t c ., having disembarked. Indc is equivalent here to e narc.— />/<-.,
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noctesquc. "Day and night." Accusative of duration of time.

—

Taurum. "Taurus." A great mountain chain, running through

Asia Minor from west to east, and in its course separating Cappa-

docia from Cilicia.

—

Studuerat. Supply venire.—Profectumque eum

venatum. " And that he had gone out to hunt." With profeclum

supply esse, and observe that venatum is the supine of the deponent

venor.— Quern dum spcculatur, &c. " While he is looking around

for him, the cause of his coming becomes known," i. e., while he is

making further inquiries about Aspis, and endeavoring to track him

out, the cause of his own coming becomes known to the former.

—

Pisidas. "The Pisidians." These occupied the district of Pisidia,

to the west of Cappadocia. They were a warlike and independent

race, and served for hire.

$5.

Id. Referring to the preparations of Aspis.

—

Equo eoncitato.

" Putting spurs to his horse." Literally, " his horse being urged

rapidly onward."

—

Ferentem. "Rushing." Literally, "bearing him-

self." Supply se.—Pertimcscit. "Begins to be greatly alarmed."

Observe the force of the inceptive verb and oi per in composition.

—A conatu rcsistendi. " From his attempt of resisting."

—

Vinctum.

" In chains." Literally, " bound."

—

Mithradati. This was probably

the same officer who afterward assassinated Datames.

—

Ducendum

"To be led."

CHAPTER V.

$1,2.

Principem ducum. "His best general." Literally, "the chief of

his leaders."

—

Se ipse reprchendit. Observe the employment here

of ipse, not ipsum. The form se ipsum would mean that he blamed

himself, not some other person ; whereas the emphasis is here on

the person blaming; he himself felt how unwisely he had acted.

—

Acen. " To Ace." Ace, called at a later day PtolemSis, was a cel-

ebrated city on the coast of Phoenicia, to the south of Tyre, and

north of Mount Carmel. It is now Acre.—Profeclum. Supply esse

— Qui ei diceret, &c. " To tell him that he should not depart from th(

army." Observe that we has here the force of ut non.—Hie. "Th»

messenger from the king."

—

Perveniret. Supply eo. Ace is meant
—In itincre convenit. "While on his way. meets those." Suppl-.

eos. As regards convenire with the accusative, consult Zumpt, <$ .18V.
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Magnam bcnerolcntiam. " The great good will."

—

Exccpit. " He
brought upon himself."

—

Aulicorum. " On the part of the courtiers."

-I'luris fieri. " Was more highly valued," i. c, was held in higher

estimation.

—

Quo facto. "Wherefore."

—

Conscnserunt. "Agreed

together," t. e., conspired.

$3,4.

Amicus Datami. Observe that amicus here governs the dative as

an adjective. When used as a noun it governs the genitive.

Compare Milt., iii., 6.

—

Perscripta. " A full account in writing."

—

In quibus. The relative here, though referring back grammatically

to perscripta, has actually in view littcris as implied in that term.

—

Magno pcriculo. "In great danger."

—

Mo impcrante. "While he

held the command." Compare quorum ductu, § 4.

—

Quid adversi.

" Any thing adverse," i. c, any reverse or misfortune.

Namque earn esse. " For (he said) that such wao." Earn for ta-

lem.— Ut tnbuant. "That they assign,"», c, impute. Supply for

nominative to the verb, UK, i. e., rcges, as implied in regiam. The
subjunctive expresses the sentiments of the writer.

—

Quo fieri.

" And that hence it came to pass."

—

Quorum ductu. " Under whose

guidance," i. e., command.

—

Mum. Datames.

—

Hoc. "On this ac-

count."

—

Quilus rex maximc olediat. " To whom the king most

gives ear." Observe here the peculiar force ofolcdio.

$5,6.

Talibus We, &c. The position of the pronoun is intended to show

to whom cognitis refers. In translating take constituit before quum.

— Venissel. " From his expedition against Aspis."

—

Scripta. Sup-

ply esse.—Fide sua indignum. Incorrect. The account that follows

affords no defence for his conduct, as Bremi very justly remarks.

Mandroclem Magnctem. " Mandrocles the Magnesian." Nothing

farther is known of this individual. He was a native of Magnesia,

a Lydian city, on the River Lethaeus, a northern tributary of the

Meeander.— Conjunctam luiic. "Joined (by him) to this," i. e., to

Cappadocia. He first seized upon Cappadocia, and then added

Paphlagonia to his sway. This latter country lay between the

western part of Cappadocia and the Euxine.

—

Qua volunlalc csset.

"How he was affected."

—

Ariobarzane. .Mentioned already in ii.,

6.

—

Manum. "An armed force."
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CHAPTER VI.

$ 1, 2.

Minus prospers proccdcbant. "Went on less successfully," i. e.,

than he anticipated. The reference is to the operations mentioned

at the end of the previous chapter, and which are also indicated by

h<tc at the beginning of the present one.

—

Audit Pisulas, &c. Dio-

dorus Siculus gives a somewhat different account. He says that

Artabazus invaded Cappadooia with a large Persian army, and that

Datames fought against him.

—

Non ita cum magna manu. For cum

7io?i ita mag7ia manu.—Quantum vulnus. " How deep a wound." A
figurative allusion to the loss he had sustained in the death of his

son, and the wound which his feelings had received.

—

Ad hoslcm

pcrvcnire. "To come up with the foe."

—

De re male gesta fa.7na,

&c. " The news of this ill-managed affair should have reached his

men."

—

Dcbilitarcntur. "Might be discouraged."

Pervcnit. "He comes to that quarter." Supply eo.—His. Equiv-

alent to talibus.—Neque impediri, &c. " Nor be hindered from hav-

ing his army (always) ready to engage." For quo minus (equivalent

to ut eo minus, "in order that not"). Consult Zumpt, § 543.

$ 3,4.

Rebus. " The affairs."

—

Id. " That," i. c., his desertion.

—

Sensit,

si in turbam exisset. " He was sensible, that if it should have gone

forth unto the multitude," i. e., should have got abroad among the

army.

—

Tarn necessario. "So closely connected (with him)."

—

Ut

cetcri consilium sequere7itur. " That the rest would follow his plan

(of acting)," i. e., his example. On the circumlocution offuturum

ut with the subjunctive in place of the future, consult Zumpt, § 594.

In vulgus edit. " He spreads a report among the common sol-

diers."

—

Profectum. Supply esse.

—

Receptus. " On having been re-

ceived as such."

—

Quare rclinqui eum, &c. " That it was not right,

therefore, for him to be left (unsupported), and (that it is right) for

all immediately to follow." Supply in the latter clause par esse

without 7io7i.—Et intra vallu7n et /oris. "Both inside the rampart

and outside (also)." The vallum was the mound formed by throw-

ing the earth out of the fossa, or ditch, b\ which an encampment

of the ancients was surrounded. On the top of the vallum palisades

were commonly placed, in order to afford additional security to the

encamped.
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y 5, 6.

Qui lanlum quod, &c. "Almost the moment the latter had reached

the enemy, Datames orders the standards to be advanced," more

literally, " to be borne against (the foe)." The expression tanlum

quod has generally the meaning of" scarcely," " hardly," and is most

commonly followed by cum in the second clause. The reading here,

however, is extremely doubtful.

Nova re. " By the novel affair. "

—

Perfuges malafide, &c. " That

the deserters had acted with bad faith, and according to arrangement

(with Datames), in order that, when received, they might be for a

greater misfortune (unto them)," i. a, the cause of a greater mis-

fortune.

—

Ab hisquc stare. "And to stand on the side of those."

—

Quibus quum neutri parcercnt. " And when neither side spared

them." The deserters were compelled to defend themselves against

the Pisidians, and, at the same time, made an attack on the troops

of Datames, by whom they believed themselves to be pursued.

y 7,8.

Invadit . . . pellit, &c. Observe the asyndeton, or absence of

the connecting conjunction.— Consilio. "Stratagem."

—

Perculit.

" Smote."

—

Fuerat cogilatum. " Had beeu devised."

—

Aculius cogi-

talum. " A more ingenious device." Cogilatum is here a substan-

tive.

CHAPTER VII.

y li 2.

Maximo natufdius. " His eldest son." Maximo natu is not usual

in this sense. As magno natu is "old," so maximo natu should be

" very old," but it is here used merely for maximus natu.—Dctulit.

" Brought intelligence."

—

Sibi ncgotium esse. " That he had to do.''

—Strcnuo. " Active."

—

Et prius cogitate, &c. " And was accus-

tomed to think before he made an attempt." Consucsset for consue-

vissct.

Sallum. "The woody country."

—

Cilicia porta. " The Cilician

gates." The word porta is here equivalent to the Greek irvAat, both

meaning literally "gates," and metaphorically "a pass." The Ci-

lician gates were the chief pass between Cappadocia and Cilicia

through the range of Taurus, on the road from Tyana to Tarsus

This was the way by which Alexander entered Cilicia.

—

Praoccv

parr. "To seize beforehand upon."
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Contrahere. "To draw together."

—

Ncque pi celeriret advcrsarms,

&e. " Nor could his adversary pass by without being incommoded

by places presenting diHiculties on both sides." Compare Nipper-

dey, ad loc.—Paucitati. " Small numbers." Depending on obcsse.

CHAPTER VIII.

v 1,2.

Congrcdi. "To come to an encounter."

—

Quam. "Rather than."

Supply potius. The idea of comparison, however, is actually im-

plied in statute.— Scdere. "To remain inactive."

Viginti, .... tria, &c. With each of these numerals supply mil-

lia.— Carducas. " Cardaces." Greek accusative. The Cardaces

appear to have been a body of standing troops like the modern Jan-

issaries.

—

Armeniorum. " Of Armenians." Armenia lay between

Asia Minor and the Caspian.

—

Aspcndiorum. " Of Aspendians."

The inhabitants of Aspendus, a city of Pamphylia, on the River

Eurymedon.— Captianorum. " Of Captiani." An unknown Asiatic

people. We ought, perhaps, to read Caspianorum, Scythian tribes

near the Caspian Sea.

—

Levis armaturcc. " Of light-armed troops."

Literally, "of light armor," i. c, those who wore it. Abstract for

the concrete. These soldiers, termed by the Romans velites, had

very light defensive armor, while their weapons of offence were a

sword, light javelin, &c.

v3.

Has adccrsus copras. Anastmphe. (Zumpt, y 324.)

—

Loci nalura.

The advantages of ground are meant.

—

Namque hujus, &c. Con-

strue namque noa habebat viccsimam partem militum hujus (scil. Au-

tophradatis). As Datames is the nearest person in the sentence,

and Autophradates the more remote, it seems harsh and unusual to

refer hujus to Autophradates and not to Datames. Bremi therefore

suggests that hujus may refer by synesis to numeri, as implied in the

preceding has copias. Daehne adopts the suggestion. We have pre-

ferred, however, following Nipperdey.

—

Quilus. For his, and re-

ferring to sc loeique nalura.— Conc'/dit. " Cut to pieces."

—

Non am-

plius hominum, &c. " Not above a thousand men had fallen." On
mille hominum, consult Zumpt, y 11G, note.— Tropaum. A trophy is

6orneihing erected in commemoration of a victory. It was com-
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raonly formed of a portion of the spoils of an enemy, placed on the

trunk of a small tree.

—

Quo loco. "In the place where." For co

loco, in quo.

H-
Semperque inferior copiis. "And though always inferior in

forces."' Compare the Greek construction with the participle uv,

and consult Bremi, ad loc.—Disccdcret. "Used to come off." Lit-

erally, " used to depart," i. e., from the field of battle.

—

Manum con-

sercret. " Was accustomed to come to a close engagement."

—

Lo-

corum angustiis. "In narrow places," i. c, within some narrow

place. Literally, "in narrownesses of places."

—

Quod pcrito regio-

num, &c. " Which often happened unto him, being very well ac-

quainted wKn the regions (around), and laying his plans with great

skill."

$5,6.

Duct. "To be prolonged." More literally, "to be drawn out."

— Calamitate. " Loss."

—

Hortatus est., scil. Datamcn.— Ut cum rege

in gratiam redact. This is tautological, and savors of a gloss, un-

less we take the meaning to be, that the peace and friendship were

to be entered into with Autophradates, and that during its continu-

ance Datames was to endeavor to become reconciled with the king.

This is Nipperdey's explanation, and appears very plausible.

Conditioncm. " The offer."

—

Missurum. Supply esse.—Scdatum

Supply est.

CHAPTER IX.

M, 2.

Susceperat. "Had conceived."

—

Opprimi. "Be crushed."

—

Quae

plcrasque. Not quarum plcrasquc. The reference is to insulus,

which precedes.

Sicut. "As, for instance."

—

Quosdam sibi insidiari. If Ncpos

had said quutn audisset, &c, the employment of sibi would have

been quite correct ; its use, however, on the present occasion,

where we would rather expect ei, may be justified on the gTound

of quum nimtiatum cssct having virtually the same meaning as quum

audisset.—Qui erant. Nepos states this as a fact ; hence the em
ployment of the indicative.

—

Inimici. " Their enemies."
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$ft

Quo itinerc. " On the way whither."

—

Futuras insidias. "That

the ambuscade would be laid for him."

—

Simillimum sui. "One
very like himself." In Cicero and most of the older writers, similis

has a genitive when it refers to living beings, and a genitive and

dative indifferently when it concerns inanimate objects.. Livy and

the poets of the Augustan age were the first who employed the da-

tive as well as the genitive in the former case.

—

Eo loco ire, &c.

"Ordered him to go in that part of the line of march in which he

himself had been "accustomed (to go)." After loco supply agminis,

and after ire the pronoun turn.—Ornatu vestituque militari. "With
the equipments and in the attire of a common soldier."

—

Corporis

custodes. " His body-guards."

v 4.

Agmcn.' Observe that agmen denotes a body of soldiers in march-

ing order, acics one in battle array.

—

Ordine. " By the position,"

i. e., the place in the line of march.

—

Suppositus erat. " Had been

substituted."

—

Pradixerat. " Had previously given instructions."

—Ilerfacicbat. " He was marching."

—

Parati cssentfacere. Supply

id, and after ipsum the verb facere. On the construction of paro

with the infinitive, consult Zumpt, y 614.

—

Conjccit. The preposi-

tion here in composition gives the verb the additional idea of a vig-

orous discharge of missiles.

CHAPTER X.

Y lj 2.

Extremo tempore. " At last."

—

Si ci rex pcrmilteret. We would

here naturally expect sili, but the writer is supposed to speak in

his own person, and hence ci is employed. {Zumpt, i> 550.)

—

Dc-

dissct. " Should have pledged."

Hanc ut accepit, &c. " When he received this, sent from the

king." With hanc supply dcxtram. By sending his right hand is

meant that accredited persons were empowered to act as the king's

representatives, namely, to give the right hand as a pledge of faith

in his name and in his place.

—

Abscits. "Though absent."

—

Vexat.

" Harasses." Observe the asyndeton in this whole sentence, and

the animated air which it gives to the narrative
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v 3.

Pcrsuasit. " He convinced." Persuadco, followed by ut and the

subjunctive, means " to persuade to ;" but when followed by the in-

finitive preceded by an accusative, " to convince." {Zumpt, § 615.)

—Infinitum bellum. " An endless war," i. e., a war of extermination.

—Nihilo magis. "Notwithstanding."

—

Insidiarum. "Of treach-

ery."— Colloquium ejus. " A conference with him."

—

Beneficiis mu-

tuis. It would have been better to have said bcncvolcntia mulua,

since he had actually bestowed benefits upon Datames, as has al-

ready been stated in the text.

—

Contineri. "To be held together,"

i. e., in friendship.

CHAPTER XI.

U,2.

id. Namely, that he hated the king as much as Datames did.—

Confirmasse. " Had confirmed," i. e., had made it a matter of posi

tive belief on the part of Datames.

—

Certiorcmfacit. " He informs."

—Cum ipso rege. No longer with the neighboring satraps, but with

the king in person. — Quo loco vellet. For in eo loco, in quo vellet

in colloquium venire.

Fidem. " Confidence."

—

Ante aliquot dies. " Some days before."

This is not correct, according to the usual practice of the best wri-

ters. It should be rather aliquot diebus ante. The expression ante

aliquot dies means, properly, " some days ago," with reference to the

speaker.

—

Obruit. " Conceals" or " covers over."

—

Diligcnter notat.

" Carefully marks."

—

Ulrique. Strictly speaking, utriquc, in the plu-

ral, is used only when each of two parties consists of several indi-

viduals ; in accordance with which rule, not only Datames and Mith-

radates would be here meant, but their followers also. But as even

good prose writers now and then use the plural utriquc in speaking

of only two persons or things, it is better to make Nepos refer here

to Datames and Mithradates merely. (Compare TimoL, ii., 2
;

Zumpt, <) 141, n. 2.)

—

Qui crplorarcnt. " To examine."

—

Ipsos scru-

tarentur. " To search themselves," i. e., Datames and Mithradates.

v 3, 4, 5.

Sunt congrcssi. "Met."

—

Divcrsi. "In different directions."

—

Nc parere t. " That he might not engender." Impcrf. subj. ofpario.

— Vbi tclum crat imposition. "Where a sword had been laid."

—

Ut

ri. "As if."
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Protulil. " He took out."

—

Nudatum vagina. "When bared of

the scabbard."

—

Digredkntcm. " At parting."

—

Qui crat in conspectu-

The remark of Nepos, and hence the indicative.

—

Ad caslra ponenda.

"For pitching a camp."

—

Esse. The subject of this verb is locum.

— Conspiccrct. "Was surveying it with attention."— Aversion.

" Having his back turned toward him." Literally, " turned away."

Eum is to be supplied with transfixit.— Consilio. "By skillful con-

duct."

—

Simulata. " Pretended."

O



XV. EPAMINONDAS.

CHAPTER I.

$1-

I'olymni. " Of Polymnis." We have here the Latin form of the

genitive, as if from a nominative in us, although no such nomina-

tive exists. The father of Epaminondas was named Polymnis (116-

Avuvic), the regular genitive of which is Polymnidis (lloli'fividoc).

Another form of the genitive would be Pdlymnis, like the nominative,

the change from which to Polymni would be an easy one. Consult

notes on Thcmist., i., 1, and also the remarks of Bremi, and compare

Zumpt, §61, 1.

—

Scribimus. The indicative is preferable here. The
common text has scribamus. Consult Zumpt, $ 576.

—

Hire pracipi-

enda videntur, &c. "The following things seem proper to be pre-

viously charged upon my readers," i. e., it seems right that I should

previously warn my readers.— Nc alicnos mores ad suos rcferant.

"That they rrfer not the customs of other nations to their own,*'

i. c, judge not of them by the standard of their own.— Qua ipsis le-

viora sunt. "Which are of less estimation unto themselves," i. e.,

in their own eyes.

—

Pari modo faisse. " To have been in like man-

ner (of little estimation)." Supply levia.

$ 2, 3, 4.

Abcssc a principis persona. " Is (far) away from the character oi

a leader in the state," i. e , is inconsistent with, or foreign to it.

—

Principis. By principes are meant the leading and most distin-

guished men in the state. Compare Thcmist., viii., 3.

—

Saltare vcro.

"That to dance, however." The infinitive used substantively, as

the subject of poni.—Ducuntur. "Are deemed."

—

Exprimcre im-

agincm consuetudinis, &c. " To draw a correct picture of the habits

and (mode of) life."

—

Dcbcrc. " To owe it (to our readers)."

—

Dis-

ciplinis. "Courses of instruction."

—

Ingcnii facullatilus. "Abili-

ties of mind."

—

Postrcmo. This last-mentioned point Nepos has

forgotten to handle. What he says of the activity of Epaminondas

is merely mentioned incidentally, when treating of the other points.

—Animi anteponuntur virtutibus. "Are ranked before endowmerts
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ot mind." The common text lias omnium, for which we have giv6n

animi, with Nipperdey.

CHAPTER II.

§ 1, 2-

Quo diximus. For quo natum cum diximus.— Pauper jam, &e.

"Left poor already by his forefathers," i. e., poor already by inher-

itance. Epaminondas was born and reared in poverty, though his

blood was noble.

—

Sic. "So well."

—

Magis. "Was more so."

Supply cruditus crat.— Citharizare ct cantare, &c. The first of these

refers to the profession of the citharista, or mere performer on the

cithara; the second to the cilharozdus, who both sang and played.

—

In musicis. " Among musicians."

—

Damon aut Lamprus. Damon
was a celebrated musician and sophist, and the teacher of Pericles.

Lamprus was equally celebrated in music. He was the teacher of

Damon, and also taught Sophocles music and dancing.

—

Pervulgata

sunt. "Are widely spread."

—

Cantare tibiis. Consult notes on

Praf., § 1. With cantare and saltarc, supply doctus est.

Tarcntinum, Pythagorcum. " Of Tarentum, a Pythagorean phi-

losopher." Tarentum was a celebrated city of Southern Italy, on

the Sinus Tarentinus. It is now Taranlo. Pythagoras of Samos
founded, about the middle of the sixth century B.C., a philosophico-

political school in Southern Italy.

—

Adolcsccns. " Young as he was."

— Tristcm ct scvcrvm. " Gloomy and stern."

—

Infamiliaritate. " In

intimacy," i. c, as an intimate companion.— Condiscipulos. "His

fellow-pupils."

—

Artibus. "Branches of knowledge."

$3,4.

Ad nostram consuetudincm. " According to our habits."

—

Levia.

" Trivial."

—

Utique olim. "Especially in former times." The more

correct, form of expression here would have been, in Gracia magna
laudi sunt, utique olim erant.—Ephcbus. "A youth." This is a

'Greek word (e<j>r}6oc) Latinized. The age of an ephcbus extended

from eighteen to twenty, at which latter age he was admitted among
the men.

—

Palastra. "To the palaestra," i. c, to gymnastic exer-

cises. Palceslra (iralaiaTpa) properly means a place for wrestling,

and appears to have originally formed a part of the gymnasium. Il

is here taken for the whole gymnasium, that is, for gymnastic ex-

ercises themselves.

—

Non tarn servivit. " He did not so much be-

stow pains upon." Literally, " he did not so much serve."

—

Usum
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"The use," i. c, the purposes.— Belli utilitatem. "Advantage in

war. "

$5.

Exerccbatur. " He used to exercise himself." The passive in a

middle sense, or rather the middle voice itself. Compare Zumpt,

() 146.

—

Ad cum fincm, quoad, &c. "As long as he could standing

grapple and contend (with his adversary)." Literally, "up to that

end, until he could," &c. The subjunctive is here employed to de-

note a purpose or design. (Madvig,
<J
355.)

—

Stans. The contest

in wrestling was divided by the ancients into two parts, one the

fight of the athletae as long as they stood upright, and the other in

which they struggled with one another while lying on the ground.

The former was the more usual mode, and is the one here meant.

It was, moreover, the one best adapted for purposes of warfare, and

was therefore preferred by Epaminondas.

CHAPTER III.

§1.

Firmitalcm. " Strength."

—

Bona. " Good qualities."

—

Modcslus.

"Unassuming."

—

Tcmporibus sapientcr utens. " Skillfully availing

himself of opportunities." Observe here the employment of erat

with the present participle utens to denote a continued habit, whereas

the imperfect utebatur would be confined merely to something going

on at the time. So we have, in what follows, ferens and celans.—
Manu. " In action." Literally, " with the hand."

—

Animo maxima.

"Of very great courage."

—

Diligens. "Fond." The present par-

ticiple active is joined with a genitive when it does not express a

simple act or momentary condition, but, like the adjective, a per-

manent quality or condition. {Zumpt, § 438.)

v 2, 3.

Idem continens. " He was also continent," i. c., marked by self-

control, chaste. Supply illefuit. Literally, " he the same was con-

tinent." (Zumpt, § 127.)

—

Admirandum in modum. " To a wonder-

ful degree."

—

Commissa celans. " A keeper of seerets." Literally,

" Keeping concealed things committed to him."

—

Quod intcrdum, &c.

This should rather come after studiosus audiendi, since there is no

reference here to any advantage, but to the discharge of a duty.

—

Discrte. " Eloquently."

—

Disci. "That information was acquired."

Literally, "that it was learned." Taken impersonally.
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Incirculum. " Into a knot (of persons)." Literally, " into a small

ring."

—

Aut disputarctur. " Either a discussion was being carried

on."

—

Aut sermo haberctur. " Or a conversation was being held."

—Adfinem. " To its conclusion."

y 4, 5, 6.

Dc rcpullica ccperit. "He received from the state."

—

Caruit fa-

cultatilus. " He did not employ the means," i. c, he would not

avail himself of them. Literally, " he was without the means."

—

Fide. "His credit."

—

Judicari. "Be judged (by this)."

—

Virgo

nubilis. " The marriageable maiden daughter."

—

Collocari non pos-

set. " Could not be given in matrimony," i. c, for want of a dowry.

— Concilium habebat. " He used to hold a meeting."

—

Pro facultat-

ibus impcrabat. " He used to prescribe according to their means,"

i. e., the means of each.

Eamquc summam quum fecerat. "And when he had made up the

(requisite) sum." The best editions have fecerat. Some have/a-

ccrct, which is decidedly inferior, since the person who was to re-

ceive the amount was not brought forward until the sum had been

raised, that is, until a certain number had agreed to contribute.

(Consult Bremi, ad loc.)— Qui quarcbat. "Who was requiring it."

—Qui confercbant. " Who were contributing it." The imperfect

here marks the period after the promise to contribute had been

made, and before the quota of each had been actually paid in.

—

Ei

ut ipsi numerarent. " That they themselves should count it out to

him."

CHAPTER IV.

v 1, 2, 3.

Tcntata autcm, &c. " His self-control, however, was put to the

proof."— Cyziceno. "The Cyzicenian," i. e., native of Cyzicus.

Consult notes on Timoth., i., 1.

—

Artaxcrxis. Artaxerxes Mnemon.
—Epaminondam pecunia, &c. " Had undertaken that Epaminondas

should be corrupted with money." Supply esse with corrumpendum.

—Talcntis. Consult notes on Milt., vii., 6.

—

Perduxit. " Brought

.over."

—

Convcnit. "Has an interview with."

Piumcdonte coram. Nipperdey reads Diomcdonti, as depending on

inquit, and construes coram adverbially.

—

Nihil. " In no respect."

—Ea vult. " Desires those things."

—

Pro patriot earilate. " In ex-

change lur love of country," i e., on condition of not continuing to
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love my country.

—

Tu, quod, &c. " That you have made trial of

me unknown (to you)," i. e., from an entire ignorance of my char-

acter.—Ac. Equivalent to ut non.—Quum me non potucris. " Al-

though you have not been able (to bribe) me." Supply corrumpere.

y 4.

Hunc Diomcdon, &c. "When Diomedon requested of him that

hG might lie allowed," &c. Rogo is followed by a double accusa-

tive, one of the person of whom any thing is asked, another of what

is asked. But the latter accusative is sometimes, as here, ex-

changed for a dependent sentence, commencing with ut, and con

taining a verb in the subjunctive mood.

—

Isiud. "That which you

ask." Observe the force of the pronoun of the second person.

—

Neque lua causa. " And not for your sake."

—

Id ad me creptum per-

vcriisse, &c, "That that (money) which I would not receive when

offered, had come into my possession after it had been wrested

away (from you)." With id supply argentum.

5, 6.

Deduct. " To be conducted."

—

Presidium. " A guard."

—

Habuit.

" Did he deem."

—

Effccit. " He brought it about."

—

Abstincntice hoc,

&c. Construe hoc testimonium abslincnticE crit satis.— Plurima.

Supply tcstimonia.—Modus adhibendus est. "Moderation is to be

used."

—

Uao hoc volumine. "In this single volume," i. e., book.

Yolumen, derived from volvo, "I roll," means literally "any thing

rolled together." The term was applied to the books of the ancients,

because they were written on continuous pieces of parchment or pa-

pyrus, and were rolled round a cylinder or small stair.— Quorum, sc-

pa.ra.tim. Supply vitam.—Multis millions versuum. " In many thou-

sands of lines." Versus, from rcrto, "I turn," is a term applicable,

in its original force, to prose no less than to poetry, because it

merely points to the turning from one line to another. Usage, how-

ever, has given to the word the meaning of" verse." The ancients

used to number the lines in their works.

—

Explicarunt. "Have un-

folded "

CHAPTER V.

v 1. 2.

Discrtus. "So eloquent." Supply ita, as opposed to ut in the

Buecetdini! clause On this ellipsis of i/a, consul! Zumpt,
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note.

—

Concinnus. "Neat."

—

In pcrpctua oratione. "In continued

discourse."— Obtrectatorcm. "As a detractor."— Indidem Thebis.

"From the same place, Thebes."

—

Ut Thcbanum scilicet. "For a

Tlieban, namely," i. e., considering, indeed, that he was a Theban.

In constructions of this kind, ut converts the word or term to which

it is prefixed into a parenthetical limitation of some previous state-

ment. The Thebans generally were not remarkable for mental ac-

complishments.— Virium. "Of bodily strength."

$ 3, 4.

In re militari florere. "To flourish in military matters," i. e., to

be renowned for military talent.

—

Ne illius impcratoris, &c. " In

order that the aid of him as a commander might not be wanted."

—

Huic. Meneclidas.

—

Servitutemconcilias. "You are bringing about

slavery."

—

Paritur. "Is procured." Literally, "is engendered."

— Quare si, &c. Addressed to the Thebans. — Palcestra. " The

place of exercise."

$5.

Idem illc Meneclidas, ccc. "When that same Meneclidas objected

to him that he had no children, nor had taken a wife," i. e., had up-

braided him with having no children, &c. Objicio, in this sense, is

followed either by a dependent sentence, beginning with quod, or by

an accusative, as presently insolentiam, or else by an accusative

with the infinitive.— Uxorem duxissct. Consult notes on Cim., i., 2.

—Maximequc insolentiam. "And especially (objected to him) his

naughtiness." Supply huic objiceret, from the previous clause.

—

Agamemnonis belli gloriam. "The glory of Agamemnon in war."

The first of these genitives is subjective, the second objective. Ag-
amemnon was monarch of all the Peloponnesus, and the commander-

in-chief of the Grecian forces at the siege ofTroy.

—

Mihi cxprobare.

"To reproach me."

—

Ista. Very sarcastic when taken in connec-

tion with the explanation that follows.— Consilio. "The advice."

$6.

Quod autcm putas. " As regards your thinking, however."

—

Cum
uniccrsa Gratia. "In conjunction with the whole of Greece, i. e.,

•employing as commander-in-chief the combined resources of the

Greeks.— Contra ea. Consult notes on Prcef., (; 6.— Lacedcemoniis

fugatis. At the battle of Leuctra, 371 B.C.
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CHAPTER VI.

$1,2.

Idem quum, &c. B.C. 370.— Arcadum. "Of the Arcadians."

Arcadia was situate in the middle of the Peloponnesus, and was the

iargest country in it next to Laconia. — Pclcns. "Requesting."

—

Conlraque. "And on the other hand."

—

Prastabat. "Excelled."

—l'oslularct. "Was demanding (of them)."

—

Multa invcctus cssct.

" Had uttered many invectives."

—

Hoc posuisset. " Had laid down

this."

—

Animadvertere dcbcre Arcadas. " That the Arcadians ought

to observe."

—

Ulraque civitas. Thebes and Argos.— De ceteris.

"Of the rest," i. e., of the other points in their respective charac-

ters.

—

Orestcm. Orestes, son of Agamemnon, put his mother Cly-

temnestra to death for having murdered his father.

—

Alcmcroncm.

Alcmaeon, son of Amphiariius and Eriphyle, put his mother to death,

in accordance with the injunctions of his father, for having betrayed

the latter, and forced him to go to the Theban war, where he per-

ished.

—

Natum. Supply esse.—Paircm. Lai'us.

—

Matre. Jocasta.

This horrid legend turns upon the well-known story of the Sphinx.

§3.

Huic in respondendo. The common text has hie, a much inferior

reading.— Quum de ecleris pcrorassct. "When he had concluded

with regard to the other points." The pcroratio was the winding

up of a speech, in which the orator recapitulated the arguments he

had employed, and made them tell upon the object he had in view.

— Opprolria. "Grounds of reproach."

—

Rhctoris Atlici. "Of the

Attic word-dealer." The term rhetor (properly, " a rhetorician" or

"speaker") is here used in a contemptuous sense, which we have

endeavored to imitate. Compare the German " Redemeister," as

employed by Nipperdey.

—

Illos. Orestes, Alcmaeon, and QZdipus.

—

Domi scelcrc admisso. The argument of Epaminondas embraces,

strictly speaking, only Orestes and OZdipus, ami is simply this, that

they were born, it is true, the one in Argos, the other in Thebes,

but were born innocent, and that no blame can attach itself to rithcr

city merely on account of their having been born there. When,

however, they had committed the crimes in question, they were

each driven out from their birth-places and were received by the

Athenians. That the Athenians, therefore, through their protect-

ing these guilty ones, became partners and accomplices in their guilt.
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Eluxit. " Shone forth."

—

Legati. " When an ambassador." Iti

apposition with ejus. The period meant was 371 B.C.

—

Convcnis-

scnt. " Had come together."

—

Frequcntissimo legationum conventu.

" A very crowded assembly of embassies."

—

Sic coarguit. " He ex-

posed in such a manner," i. c, proved so clearly. When coarguo,

as elsewhere, means " to convict of," it takes the accusative of the

person, and the genitive of the thing of which the person is con-

victed.

—

Opes eorum concusscrit. " He shook their power."

—

Lcuc-

trica pugna. " By the battle of Leuctra." This battle between the

Thebans under Epaminondas, and the Spartans and their allies

under Cleombrotus, was fought July 8th, B.C. 371, at Leuctra, a

small town in Bceotia, and ended in the complete defeat of the

latter.

—

Pcrfecit. " He brought it about."

CHAPTER VII.

$i.

Suorumquc injurias, &c. "And bore with the injuries of his fellow

citizens."

—

Ncfas esse ducerct. "He deemed it to be an impiety.'

—Cum eum, &c. Epaminondas had incurred the displeasure of the

Thebans, because they thought he had not pursued as vigorously as

he might his advantage over the Spartans in the previous campaign.

The period here meant was 368 B.C.

—

Invidiam. " A feeling of dis-

pleasure."

—

Eum praficcrc exercitui. "To place him in command
of the army." The army here meant was the one sent into Thes-

saly to rescue Pelopidas from Alexander of Phera?. Epaminondas

served in this, but as a private soldier, and not as commander ; and

Diodorus Siculus tells us it was saved only by his ability from utter

destruction.

—

Eo csset dcducta res. " The affair was brought to that

pass."

—

Pcrtimesccrent. "Began to be greatly alarmed."

—

Deside-

rari. • To be missed."

—

Privatus numero militis. " As a private

man in the number of the soldiery," i. e., as a private soldier.

$ 2, 3.

Nullam adhibuit memoriam. " He admitted no recollection," i. e.,

toe would not permit any recollection, &c, to arise, and so prevent

his aiding his countrymen in this emergency.

—

Obsidionc libcratum.

" After it had been freed from investment."

—

Hoc. The extricating

the Theban army from difficulties.

—

Maximc autemfv.it illustrc. " It

was most conspicuous, however." Illustrc is neuter as referring

02
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back to hoc.—Quum in Pcloponncsum, &c. This was the first in-

vasion of the Peloponnesus by the Thebans, B.C. 369.— Collegas

duos. An error. The whole number of Boeotarchs, including Epam-

inondas and Pelopidas, was six.

—

Criminibus. "Through the ac-

cusations."

—

In invidiam tenisscnt. ''Had incurred the displeasure

(of their countrymen)."

—

Impcrium esscl abrogatum. "Their com-

mand had been annulled.''

—

Pratorcs. "Commanders." Consult

notes on Milt., iv ,
4.

—

Epaminondas populiscilo non paruit. The

whole account here given by Nepos is inaccurate. The fact was

that the rest of the generals were anxious -to return home, as the

term of their command was drawing to a close ; but Epaminondas

and Pelopidas persuaded them to remain, and to advance against

Sparta.

—

Imprudcntiam inscitiamque. "The want of caution and of

skill in war.''

$6.

Muliabat. Supply cam.

—

PraJmUumfora. "Had been previously

fixed."— Lalam. "Had been enacted." Supply esse.— Confcrre.

"That it should contribute."

—

Gcssit impcrium. "Exercised the

command."

CHATTER YIN.

«1.

Hoc criminc accusabantur. " Were impeached for this offence. "-

Quilus illcpcrmisit. "And he allowed them."

—

Causam. "Blame."

— Suaquc opera factum contcndcrcnt. "And to maintain that it was

done through his means."— Rcsponsurum. "Will answer (the

charge)," i. c, will attempt to defend himself.

—

Quod, quid diccret,

&c. "Because (as they imagined) he knew not what to say."

The subjunctive here refers to what was passing in their own

minds. Observe, moreover, the difference of meaning between

non habco quid dicam (" I know not what to say") and non habco quod

dicam (" I have nothing to say")

$ 2, 3.

Qua adversarii crimini dalant. "Which his adversaries laid to

his charge."

—

Neqxu rccusarit, &c. "Nordid he refuse to undergo

the penalty of the law."

—

Umun. "One thing only."

—

In pcriculo

two. " In the judicial record against him," i. e., in the record made
of his case and of the sentence passed upon him. Observe hero
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the very peculiar meaning of periculum, and consult Bremi, ad loc.

—Ante sc impcratorem. " Before he was commander." For se cor-

rect Latinity requires here cum. Nepos has fallen for a moment

into the error of regarding the words of the text as a speech of

Epaminondas in the oratio obliqua, whereas the latter is merely re-

citing the words of the proposed record.

—

Ausus fuit adspiccre, &c.

" Was bold enough (even) to look at in battle array." Ausus fuit

denotes more of continuance than ausus est.

Unopralio. The battle of Leuctra.

—

Retraxit. "Rescued." Lit-

erally, "dragged back."— In libertalem vindicavit. "Restored to

freedom." Compare Thras., i.,2.— Utrorumquc. "Of each people,"

i. e., the Thebans and Lacedaemonians.— Spartam oppugnarcnt.

Epaminondas thus put an end to the proud boast that no Spartan

female had ever beheld the fires of an enemy.— Satis habercnt.

" Deemed it sufficient."

—

Salvi. Sparta was saved on this occasion

only by the calm firmness and the wisdom of Agesilaus.

Messcna restiiuta. We may either apply this, with Nipperdey and

others, to the re-establishment of Messenia as an independent state,

after it had long been held in bondage by Sparta, or to the city of

Messene, founded by Epaminondas on the site of the ancient strong-

hold of Ithome. The common text has constituia, as referring to

the simple founding of the place.

—

Eorum. The Lacedaemonians.

—

liisus omnium, &c. "Laughter arose on the part of all, together

with mirthful feelings."

—

Ferre suffragium. " To pass sentence."

—A judicio capitis. " From (this) trial for life."

CHAPTER IX.

$1.

Extreme/ tempore. "At the close of his career."

—

Impcrator apud

Manlincam. "Being commander at Mantinea." Mantinea was a

town of Arcadia, near the centre of the eastern frontier of that coun-

try, and celebrated for the great battle fought under its walls be-

tween the Thebans and Spartans, and their respective allies, in

.which Epaminondas fell, B.C. 362.

—

Instaret hostes. Earlier Latin-

ity for the dative hostibus. Compare Eum., iv., 2: "Acrius hostes

institit." In the same way Nepos uses prccstare with the accusative

of the person.— Sitam in. "Depended upon."

—

Unius ejus. "Of
him alone." Patrice depends on salutcm.— Univcrsi. " In one body."
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The sentence began as if Epaminondas were the subject, but Ne-

pos here changes the construction, and makes the subject to be the

Lacedaemonians. The account which he gives of the battle is quite

imperfect. Epaminondas fell in the moment of victory, when charg-

ing with the pointed phalanx, which Xenophon compares in figure

to the bow of a galley.

—

In unum. " Upon him alone."

—

Pugnan-

tcm. " While fighting."

—

Sparo «minus pcrcussum. " After having

been struck by a dart (hurled) from a distance." The variations of

tradition, as to the hand by which he fell, prove the importance

which his contemporaries attached to the event. Among the claim-

ants were a Mantinean, a Spartan, and a Locrian ofAmphissa. The
Spartan's descendants became a privileged family. The Locrian re-

ceived heroic honors from the Phocians. But the Athenians, and

the Thebans themselves, assigned the deed to Xenophon's son

Gryllus, who was slain in the action. Yet as Gryllus served in

the Athenian cavalry, it is difficult to understand how he could have

encountered Epaminondas, who was at the head of the Theban in-

fantry.

v 2, 3, 4.

Aliquantum rctardati sunt Bccotii. When Epaminondas fell, the

action was already decided, but he left no one capable of supplying

his place. None attempted to follow up the victory.

—

Rcpugnantes.

" Those who opposed them."

—

Simulque. Supply animadvcrlcrct.—
Ferrum. "The iron head."

—

Usque eo rctinuit. " Retained it even

so long," t. c, would not allow it to be extracted.

—

Quoad rcnuncia-

turn est. "Until word was brought back."

—

Satis. " Long enough."

CHAPTER X.

v 1» 2.

In quo. "For which," literally, "in the case of which," or "in

respect of which."

—

Maleque cum, &c. " And (who) said that he

in this consulted ill for his country." Eum refers to Epaminondas.

— Vide. "Beware." Literally, " sec."

—

Pejus consuLu. "Maybe
consulting worse (for her)."

—

Qui rclkturus sis. "Since you are

going to leave behind you." The subjunctive assigns the reason.

—Ex me nalam. " As my daughter," literally, " as born from me."
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$3,4.

Quo tempore, *'At the time when." 379 B.C.

—

Ducc Pclopida.

Consult Life of Pelopidas.

—

Domo se tenuit. According to some,

this was owing to his Pythagorean religion, and a fear lest innocont

blood might be shed in the affair.

—

Suorum. " Of his countrymen."

—Apud Cadmeam, &c. "There began to be a contest at the Cad

mea," &c. This was the Acropolis, or citadel of Thebes, an oval

eminence of no great height, and which derived its name from

Cadmus, who was said to have founded it.

Quod nemo eat infitias. " Whi*jh no one can deny." The better

class of writers do not employ i t infitias, but infitiari.—Alieno par-

uisse impcrio. This does not refer to any actual subjection to the

dominion of another power, bu' nnerelv to the occupying a secondary

place in an hegemony.

—

Cont:*i ca. Compare Prcef., § 6.

—

Prafu-

erit. "Was at the head of." Followed by the dative.

—

Civitatem.

"An entire state."



XVI. PELOPIDAS.

CHAPTER I.

»1.

Hisloricis. " To persons acquainted with history," i. c, readers

of history. This is almost always the meaning of historicus in the

golden age of Latinity. Compare Cic.,pro Murcen., 7, 16: "Homin-

ibus literatis et historicis." Subsequently we find historicus, scil.

scriptor, with the meaning of "an historian."

—

Vulgo. "To the

crowd," i c, to men in general.— Exponam. "I shall set them

forth."

—

Res. "The affairs themselves," i. c, in which those vir-

tues displayed themselves.

—

Non enarrare. " Not to be fully re-

counting."

—

Sutnmas. "The chief points." Supply rcrum.—Rudi-

bus littcrarum Gracarum. " To persons unacquainted with Grecian

literature."

—

Utrique rei occurram. "I will meet each difficulty,"

literally, " each thing."

—

Medcbor. " I will administer a remedy "

$2.

Phccbidas. He was sent in B.C. 382, after the breaking out of

the Olynthian war, with a body of troops to re-enforce his brother

Eudamidas, who had been previously dispatched against Olynthus.

— Olynthum. Olynthus was an important Greek city and state in

Chalcidice, a peninsula of Macedonia, between the Thermaic and

Strymonic Gulfs.—Per Thcbas. "Through the territory of Thebes."

— Cadmca. Consult notes on Epam., x., 3.

—

Impulsu. " At the in-

stigation."

—

Pcrpaucorum Thcbanorum. This was the old oligarch-

ical faction, which was interested in maintaining the alliance with

Sparta. One of its adherents, Leontiades, filled at this timo the

high office of polemarch, and put Phcebidas and his troops in pos-

session of the Cadmea.

—

Adversaria factioni. The popular party.

Ismenias, one of its leaders, was a colleague of Leontiades.

—

Rebus

studebant. " Favored the interests."

—

Non publico consilio. He had

not acted thus in consequence of any instructions from home.
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$3, 4.

Quo facto. "Wherefore."— Pccuniaque multarunt. They fined

him one hundred thousand drachma;. When, however, Agesilaus

retired from Bceotia, after his campaign there, B.C. 378, this same

Phcebidas was left behind him as harmost.

—

Neque eo magis, &c.

This glaring act of injustice was principally owing to the advice of

Agesilaus.

—

Susceptis inimicitiis. " Feelings of enmity having al-

ready been entertained (toward one another)", i. e., by the Thebans

and Spartans toward one another.

—

Cum Thcbanis, &c. "That the

contest was between them and the Thebans."

—

Adversus resistere.

"To make a stand against them." Adversus is here taken adverb-

ially.

Hac mente. " In accordance with this way of thinking."

—

Amicis

suis. The oligarchical party at Thebes.— Pulsus palria carebat.

" Having been driven out, was deprived of his country."

CHAPTER II.

y 1, 2.

Sequerc?itur otium. " They might lead an idle life." Literally,

"might follow after idleness." The reference appears to be to a

life of leisure, spent in attending the lectures of philosophers.

—

Sed,

ut quemque, &c. " But (in order that) as chance might have pre-

sented each earliest opportunity, on that they might depend to re-

gain their country." Some read sed ut, quern ex proximo locum, &c.,

where locum has its ordinary meaning.

—

Idem sentiebant. "Enter-

tained the same views."

—

Diem delegcrunt, &c. Construe delcgc-

runl cum diem, &c.—Maximi magistratus. " The chief magistrates."

These were called Polemarchs.

y 3, 4, 5.

Ab tarn tenui initio. "From so feeble a beginning."

—

Opes.

"Power."

—

Qui tanlo, &c. "Who were willing to expose them-

selves to so great a danger," i. c., who were willing to lend aid after

the others had slain those in power.

—

Qua paucitate. "And by this

small number."

—

Adeersariorum factioni. " The party of their op-

ponents."— Quorum imperii majestas. "The greatness of whose
power."

—

Pcrculsa. " Shaken."

Intcrdiu. " In the day-time."

—

Vespcrasccntc cozlo. "As the sky

was beginning to be obscured by evening." A ana!; "keyofiEvov. The
common expression is vespcrasccntc die, " as the day was drawing
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toward evening."

—

Cum canilus venaticis exicrunt. A careless mode

of writing, since quurn cxissent already precedes.

—

Retia. The an-

cients employed nets even in hunting the larger wild animals, form-

ing with them an inclosure into which the prey were driven.

—

Fa-

ccrent iter. "They might accomplish their journey."

—

Tempore

ipso, &c. " At the very time at which they had been desirous (of

arriving"). Supply pervenire. Nipperdey gives quo here the mean-

ing of " whither," and translates tempore ipso, " exactly at the right

time."

—

Et tempus ct dies erat dalus. "Both the hour and the day

had been fixed." Literally, "had been given."

CHAPTER III.

$1.

Lihet inlerponcrc. " I would insert (a remark)," i. e., I would re-

mark in passing.

—

Etsi scjunctum, &c. " Although it is foreign to

the case in hand." More literally, " it is disconnected with the sub-

ject proposed (to be considered)," i. e., the life of Pelopidas.

—

Nimia

fiducia, &c. Construe "quanta calamitati nimia fiducia solcat esse."

—Dediti. " Given up to," i. c., intent upon.

—

Epulis. " The ban-

quet," i. e., good cheer.— Ut ne qucerere, &c. " That they took not

the trouble even to make inquiries about so important a matter."

v2, 3.

Aeccssit etiam. " Another circumstance was added also."

—

De-

mentiam. "Folly."

—

Hierophante. "The hierophant," i. e., the re-

vealer of holy things (i£po<pav~iic). This was the title of the high

priest of the Eleusinian goddess Ceres, who conducted the celebra-

tion of her mysteries, and the initiation of the novices.

—

Perscripta

crant. " Had been written out," i. c., were given in detail.

—

Accu-

lanti. "While reclining." This alludes to the recumbent posture

of the ancients at their meals, namely, leaning on the left elbow, and

helping themselves with the right hand.

—

Sicut erat signata, &c.

" Putting it, sealed as it was, under the cushion (of the couch)," i. c.,

without breaking the seal.

—

lies sevcras. "Serious matters." Sev-

cms is here used in the sense of serius. Strictly speaking, the

former refers to persons, the latter to things.

Jam proccssissct. " Was now far advanced."

—

Vinolcnti. " Full

of wine."

—

Vulgo. "The common people." Equivalent here to

plebc.—Non solum qui, &c. Construe non solum (ii concurrcrunt'

qui in urbc crant, sed (homines) concurrcrunt ctiam undiquc ex agris
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— Obsidione. "From thraldom."

—

Auctores Cadmcai occwpanda.

"The advisers of seizing the Cadmea."

CHAPTER IV.

§1,2.

Supra. In the Life of Epaminondas, x., 3.— Quoad. "As long

as."

—

Fuit. "Remained."

—

Itaquc hac, &c. Construe itaque heec

laas liberandarum Thebarum est viovria Pclopida.— Communes. For

communes sunt ei.

$3.

DelcctcE manus. This was the celebrated Sacred Band, of three

hundred men, bound by a common oath to conquer or die.

—

Quce

prima. " Which was the first that."

—

Phalangem. Consult notes

on Chabr., i., 2.

—

Affuit. "He was present (with him)," i. e., with

Epaminondas.— Oppugnavit. Scil. Epaminondas.— Tenuit alterum

cornu. "He (Pelopidas) held (the command of) one wing."

—

Quoque.

" And in order that."

—

Messena celerius restitueretur. Consult notes

on Epam., viii., 5.

—

Lcgatus in Persas, &c. Pelopidas went as am-

bassador to Persia in B.C. 367, but Messene was already built

B.C. 370, and the Persian monarch commanded that the Spartans

should acknowledge the independence of Messenia. Nepos, there-

fore, is wrong again in his order of events.

—

Dcnique hmefuit, &c.

"In short, this was one of the two personages at Thebes, yet still

the second (merely) in such a way, that he was very near to Epam-

inondas," i. c., Epaminondas and Pelopidas were the two most dis-

tinguished personages at Thebes, and Pelopidas was the second of

the two, yet second merely in such a way that he was very near in

reputation to Epaminondas.

CHAPTER V.

vl.

Conflictatus est. " He had to struggle." Literally, " he strug-

gled."— Quum Thessaliam, &c. This was in B.C. 368.

—

Legationis

jure. " By the law of embassies." The persons of ambassadors

are to be regarded as sacred and inviolable.

—

Quod. Referring to

onisjus.— Alexandra Pherceo. " Alexander ofPheree." Pherao

was a citj ofTbessaly, mnt-iv stadia from Pagasa?, on the Paga
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Gulf.

—

Isincnia. Ismenias was a Theban commander. Pelopidas

went out to Thessaly as ambassador, but while there he hired a

band of mercenaries and marched into Macedonia. He subse-

quently commanded a body of Thessalians, so that he was not a

legatus, or ambassador, in the strictest sense of the term.

$ 2, 3.

Hunc. This was in B.C. 367.

—

Rccupcravit. This verb is seldom

employed with an accusative of the person, as here, in the sense of

" to recover" or " regain."

—

rost id factum. Referring back to the

end of $ 1-

—

Erat violatus. " He had been outraged."

—

Itaquc, &c.

B.C. 364. — Summa. "The chief direction."

—

Cum excrcitu, &c.

This is rather carelessly stated. His forces were dismayed by an

eclipse of the sun, and therefore, leaving them behind, he took with

him into Thessaly only three hundred horse, having set out amid

the warnings of the soothsayers. On his arrival at Pharsalus he

collected a force which he deemed sufficient, and marched against

Alexander. According to Diodorus, he found the tyrant occupying

a commanding position on the heights of Cynoscephala?. Here a

battle ensued, in which Pelopidas drove the enemy from their ground,

but he himself was slain, as, burning with resentment, he pressed

rashly forward to attack Alexander in person.

$ 4, 5.

Conjectu telorum. "By a shower of darts." Literally, "by a

united hurling," &c.

—

Sccunda victoria. "When victory was favor-

ing him," i. c, when he was on the point of gaining the victory.

—

Jam inciinala: crant. "Were already turned to flee.*'

—

Buiiarunt.

A zeugma. The verb has the meaning of honor arunt with Vclcpi

dam, and its regular signification with Ultras.



XVII, AGESILAUS.

CHAPTER I.

$1-

Turn cximic. "And, in particular, with distinguished ability."

On quum . . . turn, consult Zumpt, § 72:5.

—

Xcnophontc Socralico.

" Xenophon the Socratic," i. c, the disciple or follower of Socrates.

The reference is to Xenophon the Athenian, distinguished for mil-

itary and literary talents, and trained in the school of Socrates the

philosopher. He has left among his works a panegyric on Agesi-

laus.

—

Eo cnim usus est fa.miliariss.ime. " For he was on terms of

the greatest intimacy with him." liefer eo to Xenophon, and usus

est to Agesilaus.

$2.

Mos est enim, &c. " For the custom was handed down to the Lac-

edaemonians from their forefathers, that they should always have,"

&c. Observe that est traditus are to be joined in construction, and

form together an aorist. In Nepos's time there were no longer any

kings at Sparta, the country having passed under the Roman sway.

Hence we have kaberenl following, not habcant.—Nomine magis quam

mperio. "In name rather than in actual authority." The regal

>ower at Sparta was, in fact, subordinate to that of the Ephori and

senate.— Ptocli. "Of Procles." Compare notes on Epam., i., 1 :

"Polymni."— Qui principes, &c. "Who were the first of the de-

scendants of Hercules that were kings at Sparta." Principes is here

equivalent to primi. Aristodemus, the father of Procles and Eurys-

thenes, was, according to some traditions, killed at Naupactus by a

flash of lightning, just as he was setting out on his expedition into

the Peloponnesus. Hence Procles and Eurysthenes were, according

tp this, the first Hcraclid kings of Sparta. They were the twin sons

of Aristodemus, and their father, having died immediately after their

birth, had not even time to decide which of the two should succeed

him. Their mother professed to be unable to say which of them was

born first, and the Lacedaemonians, to prevent a civil war, received
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them both as their sovereigns, and decreed that the two families

should always sit on the throne together.

—

Herculis. The posterity

of Hercules were called Heraclldae, and obtained possession of the

Peloponnesus B.C. 1104.

$3.

Harum ex altera, &c. " It was not lawful for a king to be made
out of the one of these (two families) in the room of the other family."

With harum supply familiarum, and with Jicri supply regem. Some
editions have horum, as referring to Procles and Eurysthenes, but

harum is given by Brcmi. The idea intended to be conveyed is this.

Both kings were not to he of one house so long as there were male

descendants of the other house in existence. When, therefore, a

king of the house of Procles died, his place must be filled by one of

the Proclidse, and so of the other house. — Suum ordinem. "Its

order (of succession)," i. c, its particular right of inheritance.

—

Pri-

mum ratio habebatur. " First (of all) regard was paid (to him)," i. e.,

he was first selected who, &c. Supply illius after ratio, as the an-

tecedent of qui.— Virikm sexum. " Male issue." Literally, "male

sex."'

—

Qui proximus cssct propinquitate. " "Who was nearest of kin,"

i. c, the nearest blood relation.

$ 4, 5.

Quern ille natum non agnurat. " Whom he had not acknowledged

at his birth (for his son)." This arose from the suspicion that Al-

cibiades was his father. With agnorot supply filium.— Mortens.

"At his death." He repented, it seems, on his death-bed, of his

previous declaration respecting the illegitimacy of Leotychides, and

publicly owned him for his son, charging those around him, with

tears in his eyes, that this acknowledgment of him might be made

public, so that he might not lose the throne. The influence of Ly-

sander, however, secured the throne for Agesilaus.— Contendit.

" Strove." This is supposed to allude to the dispute before the

Ephori, when Leotychides reminded them of an oracle, which di-

rected them not to have a lame man for a king, a defect under which

Agesilaus labored.

—

His temporibus. The period referred to is that

which ensued after the battle of ^Egospotami, and the subjugation

of Athens.

—

Antelatus est. From antrfr.ro.
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CHAPTER II.

$ 1,2.

Simul atquc. Not simul ac, since ac is never placed before a vowel

in the succeeding word. (Zumpt, § 332.) Nepos is not correct in

his statement here. Agesilaus did not march into Asia until the

third year of his reign, B.C. 396. Neither was war then first made

upon the King of Persia, but it had already existed since B.C. 400.

—Regi. Artaxerxes Mnemon.

—

Fama. "A report."

—

Pcdestrcs-

que cxcrcitus. "And land forces." Opposed to classes, and hence

comprehending cavalry also. Hence pcdesires is here equivalent to

terresires.—Quos mittcret. " That he might send them." Equiva-

lent to ut eos mittcrct.— Data potestale. "When leave had been

granted (him)," i. e., to carry on war.

—

Usus est. " He employed."

—Profcctum. Supply esse.— Ut omncs imparalos, &c. "That ho

came upon all unprepared and not expecting him." Offcndere prop-

erly means " to dash against," and hence " to come suddenly upon."

$3.

Id. The arrival of Agesilaus in Asia.— Ut. "As soon as."

{Zumpt, § 506.)

—

Prafcctos. "Commanders." Same in effect as

satrapas.—A Lacone. " From the Laconian," i. e., Agesilaus.

—

Se

dare operant. " That he was striving." Literally, " was giving his

aid."

—

Ut Laccdcemoniis, &c. "That there might be an agreement

unto the Lacedaemonians and the king," i. e., between them and the

king. That terms might be arranged between them. Convenirct

is taken impersonally.

—

Re autem vera. " But, in reality." Supply

mentally pctivit inducias.—Basque. Scil. inducias.

$4. 5 -

Summa fide mansit. " Continued with the greatest fidelity."

—

Tissaphernes nihil aliud, &c. " Tissaphernes did nothing else but

make preparations for war." A Graecism of frequent occurrence in

Latin. With nihil aliud supply fecit.— Scntielat. " Was aware of."

—Multum in eo se conscqui. " That he gained much in this matter,"

j'.'c, in adhering to his oath.— Conservata religione confirmarc exer-

citum. " By having kept the obligation imposed by religion, gave

firmness to his army."

—

Animadverleret. The subject is cxercitus,

to be supplied from the previous clause.

—

Dcorum num.cn faeert sc-

cum. "That the power of the gods was co-operating with them,"
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'. c, that the gods were on their side.

—

Conciliarc. " Was making."

—Studcrc. " To favor,"' i. c, to aid, to assist.

—

Conscrvare. " Pre-

serving," »'. e., keeping.

CHAPTER III.

$ 1, 2.

Dies. "The period/'

—

Barbaras. Tissaphernes.

—

Quod. 'That,

inasmuch as." The English "that"' points here to the accusative

with the infinitive (hostcs facturos esse) in the succeeding elause.

—

Ipsius domicilia. " Castles of his own." By domicilia are here

meant vice-regal residences, villas, or castles.— Caria. Consult

notes on Bat., i., 3.

—

Ea regio. The richest province of Asia Minor,

however, was Lydia, not Caria.

—

Eo potissimum impctum facturos.

" Would make their attack in that direction especially."

Depopulatus est. "Ravaged."

—

Vsquam. " In any direction."

—

Ephesum. Consult notes on Thcmist., viii., 7.

—

Huviatum. "To
winter," i. c, into winter quarters. Supine in urn, depending jn rc-

duxit.— Officinis armorum. "Work-shops for making arms."

—

Stu-

diosius. " More carefully."

—

Quibus donarcntur. " With which they

should be presented." The full form would be, quibus prcemus Mi

donarcntur.—Egregia. " Distinguished."

§ 3, 4.

Fecit idem. "He did the same thing.*'

—

Gcncribus. "Different

kinds."

—

Afficcrct. " He honored."

—

Ejfccit. " He brought it about."

— Ornatissimum ct excrcitatissimum. "The most handsomely equip-

ped and most thoroughly trained."

—

Huic quutn tempus, &c. This

was in B.C. 395.

—

Extraherc. Not extrahendi, for copias extrahcre

stands here as a subject. Compare Brcmi, ad loc.— Si, quo cssct

iter facturus, &c. "That, if he shall have openly declared whither

he might be about to make his march."

—

Crcdituros . . . oecupaturos

. . . dubitaturos. Supply with each of these esse.—Prasidiis. "With
troops to protect them.*'

—

Facturum. Supply cum, referring to Age-

silaus.

—

Ac. "Than."

$5,6.

Sardes. The ancient capital of Lydia.

—

Iturum . . . defendendam.

With each supply esse.—Quum cum opinio fefcllisset. "When his

opinion had deceived him." The reference is to Tissaphernes.

—

Virtvmquc sc vidissct ron.tilio. "And he saw himself overcome by
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stratagem," i. c, completely outwitted. By sc Tissaphernes again is

meant.

—

Sero. " Late," i. c, when it was too late.

—

lib. '• Thith-

er," t. c, to Sardes.

—

Laco. Agesilaus.

—

Superare. "Were su-

perior in."

—

Xumquam in campo sui fecit potestatem. "Never gave

them an opportunity of (meeting) him in the plain," i. c, in the level

country, where they could avail themselves of their superiority in

cavalry. This is incorrect. In the battle fought in the plain of

Sardes, the Persian horse, notwithstanding their great superiority

in numbers (Diodorus makes them amount to ten thousand), were

defeated by the Greek horse, supported by the infantry. In the en-

emy's camp, on this occasion, the victors found a booty which yielded

upward of seventy talents.

—

Plus valerent. " Were more effectual."

—Pepulit. " He routed."

—

Vcrsatus est. "Conducted himself."

—

Duccretur. " He was deemed."

CHAPTER IV.

$1.

In Pcrsas. " Against the Persians," i e., into Persia itself. His

operations had been hitherto confined to Asia Minor.

—

Ephororum.

Consult notes on Thcvust., vii., 2.

—

Bcllum Athcnicnscs, &c. This

war had been brought about by Persian bribes among the Greeks

at home, in order to procure by this means a diversion in favor of

Artaxerxes.— Quare venire, &c. "That he should not, therefore,

hesitate to come."

$2.

In hoc, &c. " On this occasion, his dutifulness (to his country)

is no less to be admired than his warlike merit." Pictas is the love

and veneration which we owe to parents, and to our country as

our common parent.

—

Suspicienda est. Literally, "is to be looked

up to," i. e., for an example, and as an object of admiration.

—

Fid-

uciam. "Confidence."

—

Rcgni Persarum potiundi. Several verbs

governing the ablative have gerundives formed from them, on ac-

count of their having been construed with an accusative in the

earlier language. (Zumpt, § 657.)

—

Dicto audiens. Consult notes

on "Lysand., i., 2.

—

In comitio. " In the court of the Ephori." Nep-

os here employs the Latin term comitium to indicate the Greek

kfpopclov, or meeting-place (court) of the Ephori at Sparta. The

comparison is not a correct one. Tne Roman comitium was a part

of the forum appropriated for the assembly of the curia1
, or conuiia
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curiata.— Utinam. "Would that."— Imperatorcs nostri. Julius

Caesar, Antonius, and Augustus, all of whom disobeyed the orders

of the senate, and thus hastened the downfall of their country.

$3, 4.

Illuc "Thither," «. e., to the point whence we have digressed.

—Bonam existimationem. "A good name."

—

Institutis. "The or-

dinances."

—

Hac mente. "With these sentiments."

—

Hcllcsponlum.

" The Hellespont," or strait connecting the Propontis (or Sea of

Marmara) with the ^Egean. It is now the Straits of the Dardanelles.

—Quod iter. For id iter quod.—Anno vcrtcntc. " In the course of a

year," i. e., in a full year. The idea points out the revolution of a

year, so that the year starts again, as it were, from the same point.

Xenophon, in his Life of Agesilaus, agrees with Nepos in making

the march of Xerxes to have occupied an entire year (ijv iviavaiav

6Sbv 6 (3dp6apoc ETtoi^aaro) ; but Nepos contradicts himself, for in

Themist., v., 2, he makes the march to have occupied only six

months.

—

Transicrit. " Passed over."

4 5, 6.

Hand ita longc. "Not so very far."

—

Apud Coroneam. "At Co-

ronea." Coronea was a town of Boeotia, southwest of the Lake

Copais, on a height between the Rivers Phalarus and Coralius.

The battle referred to in the text was fought B.C. 394.

—

Pleriquc.

" Very many." They were only, in fact, about eighty, as we are in-

formed by Xenophon.

—

Minerva. This was the Itonian Minerva,

whose worship had come from the town of Iton, in the south of

Phthiotis, in Thessaly.

—

Aliquot vulnera, &c. He had received some

severe wounds in his engagement with the Thebans, after he had

routed the Argives.— hatus vidchatur omnibus. "And appeared

angry at all of those." Supply illis as the antecedent of qui.—Ad-

versus. "Against him." Taken adverbially. Compare Pelop., i
,

3.

—

Rcligioncm. " A reverence for the gods," i. «., the fear of the

gods.

—

Et eos vetuit violari. "And forbade that violence should be

offered them." Xenophon adds that he directed a body of cavalry

to conduct them to a place of safety.

$7, 8.

Summa rcligione. "With the utmost scrupulousness."

—

Prceai-

talat. " He used openly to say."

—

Son sacrilcgorum numero haberi.

"That those persons were not ranked in the number of the sacri-

legious. " Supply eos before haberi.—Eorum. "At them." Refer-
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ring back to simulacra aiasque.— Qui religionem minuerent. "Who
violated the obligations of religion." Literally, "lessened reli-

gion."

CHAPTER V.

$ 1, 2.

Post hoc pralium. The battle of Coronea is meant.

—

Collalum

est. "Was drawn together," i. e., was concentrated. This is his-

torically incorrect. The Corinthian war broke out before the battle

of Coronea, about the time when Agesilaus was recalled from Asia.

— Una pugna, &c. This is commonly called the battle of Corinth,

but Nepos is in error when he makes Agesilaus to have been present

at it. The news of it reached him on his march homeward, at Am-
phipotis, in Thrace.

—

Decern millia. This is Xenophon's number.

Diodort.s says only about two thousand eight hundred.

—

Ab insolen-

(ia gloria. "From the insolence of glory," j. e., from the haughti-

ness proauc-cJ by renown.

—

Vitio. "Through the fault."

—

Si saun

mens csset. ' If there had been (to them) a right mind," i. e., to his

adversaries.

—

&ra:cice supplicium dare. "To render atonement to

Greece," i. e., to suffer full punishment from Greece.

v 3, 4.

Idem quum, &c. Xenophon gives the account somewhat differ-

ently.— Vt oppugn&rct. "To assault."— Multi. Xenophon says

that the instigation came from the Corinthian political refugees.

— Eum. "That one."— Pcccantcs. " Offenders."— Ezpugnaret.
'• Would sack."

—

Nobiscum steterunt. " Have stood with us," j. e.,

have arranged themselves on our side.

—

Nosmetipsi nos expugnaver-

imus. " Wo will have conquered our own selves." Expugnare,

with an accusative indicating a person, and standing for the place

where the person dwells, is of rare occurrence in earlier prose.

—

IllU. The barbarians.

—

Sine negotio. "Without trouble."

CHAPTER VI.

vl.

Ilia calamitas. "That disaster." Illc is often used with a noun

in the sense of" that well-known thing or person."

—

Quo ne proficis-

eetelur, &_c "And, in order that he might 1
not proceed thit'ier,

P
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when he was urged bj very many to go forth, he, as if he were di-

vinely inspired respecting the issue, was unwilling to march out.''

An awkward sentence, amounting almost to an anacoluthon.

—

Idem,

&c. B.C. 369.

—

Sine muris. Sparta consisted, in fact, of several

distinct quarters, which were originally separate villages, and were

never united into one regular town. It was first fortified by the ty-

rant Xabis ; but it did not possess regular walls till the time of the

Romans. During the flourishing times of Greek independence, the

bravery of its citizens, and the difficulty of access to it, were sup-

posed to be defences enough.

—

Nisi illc finssct, &c. " That if he

had not been (in existence), Sparta would have ceased to be (in ex-

istence),'' literally, "Sparta would not have been about to be."

$2.

Discriminc. "Danger," i. c, time of peril.

—

Ejus consilii. " Of

his plans."

—

Quidam adolesccntuli, &c. The true story is as follows

:

A band of about two hundred men, who had been, for the most part,

long suspected by the government, took possession, on one occa-

sion, when the foe were advancing, of the Issorium, one of the

heights on the skirts of the city, toward the river. As they had re-

ceived no orders, it was evident that they were acting with treas-

onable designs; and some proposed that they should forthwith be

dislodged by force. Agesilaus, however, thought it more prudent,

as the extent of the conspiracy was not known, to try a milder

course, and, going up to the place with a single attendant, he affected

to believe that they had mistaken his orders, and directed them to

station themselves in different quarters. They obeyed, thinking

that they had escaped detection ; but fifteen of them were arrested

by the orders of Agesilaus, and put to death without form of trial in

the night.

Locum editum. " A high ground," i. c., an eminence.

—

Si animad-

xcrsum cssct. "If it should have been perceived."— Conari. "Mas
attempting."

—

Ut si bono animo fecisscnt. "As if they had acted

with good intention."

—

Quod occupasscnl. " In having occupied."

Literally, "because they had occupied."

—

Et sc id quoque fieri, &c.
«• And (said) that he too had observed that this ought to be done."

Laudavit suggests the idea of dixit, which is to be mentally supplied.

.simulata laudatione. " By pretended commendation."

—

Adjunciis

de suis comitilus. "When he had added to them some of his own

followers." Adjunciis is the ablative absolute, am rith ,..,-
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Imsdam to be supplied.

—

Aucto numero corum, &c. As Nepos te.Is

the story, we must infer that only a part of those who occupied the

height were about to desert, and intended to bring over the others,

" who had no share in their design," either by force or persuasion,

but were deterred from so doing when the numbers of the latter

were increased by the followers of Agesilaus. Compare Brcmi, ad

loc.—Eoque libcntius. We must supply here ibi pcrmanserunt from

the general idea conveyed by commovere se nou sunt ausi, which pre-

cedes.

—

Latere. " That those things were unknown.'' Literally,

"lay hid." Supply ea before latere.

CHAPTER VII.

$ 1, 2, 3.

Rcfecerunt. " Recovered."

—

Recuperarunt. " Regained."

—

Non

dcstilit. " Did not discontinue." More freely, " still continued.''

—

Omnibus. Especially Tachos in Egypt, and Mausolus, king of Ca-

ria, by both of whom he was liberally recompensed.

—

Rcge. The
King of Persia.

—

A quibus, &c. "And having been presented by

these," &c.

—

Quum maxima, &c. In translating, take quod before

quum.—Dynastis. "Rulers." Ablative plural of dynastes, a noun

of Greek derivation (dvvuarnc), of the first declension.

—

Conferren-

tur. "Were from time to time contributed." Observe the con-

tinued action denoted by the imperfect.

—

Nihil umquam in domum,

&c. " He brought nothing ever to his home."

y4.

Domo eadem, &c. Nepos is again incorrect. Agesilaus was not

of the line of Eurysthenes, but of Procles. Neither did he occupy

the mansion once inhabited by the latter, although his abode was
certainly a very old one.

—

Progenitor. Not found elsewhere in

earlier prose Latinity.— Contra ea. " On the contrary."

—

Patientiee.

"Of privation."

—

Sic enim erat instructa. "For it was furnished

(merely) in such a way."

—

A cujusvis. Supply domo.

CHAPTER VIII.

v 1. 2.

Fautriccm. " A favorer."

—

Sic malcficam, &c. " So he found her

unpropitious in framing his body."— Statura . . . corpore. Ablatives
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of quality.— Corporc cxiguo. " Puny frame."

—

Pede. Ablative of

the manner, depending on claudus.— Afercbat. "Occasioned."—
Ignoli. " Strangers," i. e., persons who did not know him. Taken

here actively.

—

Faciem ejus. "His exterior."

—

Quod ci usu venit.

"Which happened to him."

—

Quum annorum octoginta. "When,

being eighty years of age." Literally, "when (being a man) of

eighty years." Supply homo, and observe that annorum is the gen-

itive of quality.

—

Subsidio Tacho. Double dative. Tachos was a

king of Egypt, and maintained the independence of his country for

a short time during the latter end of the reign of Artaxerxes Mne-

mon. He invited, as we have elsewhere remarked, Chabrias the

Athenian to take the command of his fleet, and Agesilaus to under-

take the supreme command of all his forces. Both Chabrias and

Agesilaus came to Egypt; but the latter was much aggrieved in

having only the command of the mercenaries intrusted to him. Ac-

cordingly, when Nectanabis laid claim to the Egyptian crown, Age-

silaus deserted Tachos, and espoused the cause of Nectanabis, who

thus became King of Egypt, B.C. 361.

In acta. "On the shore." This is a Greek word (ukti/) Latin-

zed.— Sine ullo tccto. " Without any covering."

—

Stratumque ha-

terct tale, &c. "And had such a couch (merely) that the ground

was (only) covered with straw," i. c, and had merely a bed of straw

to recline upon.

—

Neque hue. " Nor upon this," i. c, upon the straw

—Eodemque. " And in the same way." Supply modo.— Vcslili/ hu-

mili alque obsolcto. "In clothing so mean and worn out." Supply

ila, as opposed to the following ut.—Regcm. Supply esse.— Signifi-

cant. " Indicated."

—

Scd hominis non beatissimi, &.C. " But (even)

afforded a suspicion of a man not the richest," i. c., of a man not

remarkable for means, or of a poor man. Beaius means sometimes

" rich." Horace is fond of employing it in this sense.

$ 3, 4.

Ad regios. "To the king's officers," i. c., those of the Egyptian

monarch Tachos.— Munera. "Presents."— His. The dative.

—

Viz fides facta est. " Credit scarcely obtained," i. c., they could

scarcely be brought to believe.

—

Regis verbis. Consult notes on

Thcmist., iv , 3: " suis verbis."— Prater vitulina. "With the ex-

ception of veal." Supply opsonia.—Hujusmodi genera opsonii. A
pleonasm, from the language of familiar life, for hujusmodi opsonia,

or hac genera opsonii.—Prar.scns tempus. "The present occasion."

— Ungucnta. Sweet ointments and perfumes, with which the an-

cients wc.e accustomed to anoint themselves before their meals
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— Coronas. Garlands or chaplets of flowers, which were anciently

worn at entertainments.

—

Sccundam mcnsam. " The second course,"

j. c, the dessert, consisting of fruits, preserves, cakes, &c.

—

Scrris

The Helots.

—

Referri. " To be carried back."

v 5, 6, 7.

Quo facto. Compare Dat., v., 2.— Ilia potissimum surnpsisse

" Had taken those things in preference."

—

Rcverterelur. "Was re-

turning."

—

Nectanabide. This Nectanabis was the second of the

name, and the nephew of Tachos, whom, as we have said, he de-

throned by the aid of Agesilaus.

—

Talcntis. Consult notes on Milt.,

vii., 6.

—

Qua: ilk muneri, &.C. " In order that he might present them

as a gift to his countrymen."

—

Menelai. " That of Menelaus," »'. e.,

Menelaus's harbor. This was situate on the coast of Marmarica,

and was a town as well as harbor. Tradition made it to have been

founded by .Menelaus.

—

Cyrcnas. " Cyrene." Accusative of Cy-

rcncz, arum. The more common form, however, is Cyrene, cs. Cy-

rene was the chief city of Cyrenaica, in Northern Africa, and was

founded by Battus, B.C. 631. It is now Ghrennah, with very exten-

sive ruins.

—

Mel. " Honey." The Spartan kings who died abroad

used to be embalmed in honey and thus conveyed home. The Spar

tans buried their other dead on the field of battle.

—

Cera circumfu-

derunt. " Enveloped him in wax." Agesilaus died in the winter of

361-360 B.C., after a life of above eighty years, and a reign of thirty-

eight. His body was splendidly buried at Sparta. He may be re-

garded as Sparta's most perfect citizen and most consummate gen-

eral ; in many ways, perhaps her greatest man.



XVIII. E U M E N E S.

CHAPTER I.

$ 1, 2.

Cardianus. " A native of Cardia. Cardia was a town on tho

western side of the Thracian Chersonesus, on the Gulf of Melas,

and derived its name from being built in the form of a heart (icapfiia).

—Non ilk quidcm major, &c. " He (would) not, indeed, (have been)

a greater man, but (he would have been) much more renowned, and

also more honored." Supply in each clause fuisset.— Viriute. " By
merit." Observe that the clause quod magnos homines, &c, refers

back merely to non Me quidem major (fuisset).

—

Incidissct. " Had
come in contact with." Literally, " had fallen in with." Some edi-

tions have cccidisset, but this has too much reference to what is ac-

cidental to be appropriate here. Compare Brcmi, ad loc.— Florcrcnt.

" Mere flourishing," t. c, were in the enjoyment of empire.

—

Mul-

lum ei dctraxit. " It took much from him."

—

Alienee civitatis. " Of
a foreign state." Eumenes, as a Greek of Cardia, and not as a na-

tive Macedonian, was constantly looked upon with dislike, both by

li is opponents and companions in arms, at the very moment that

they were compelled to bow beneath his genius. This prejudice

was, throughout, the greatest obstacle with which he had to con-

tend.— Gencrosa stirps. "A noble stock," i. e., descent. The ref-

erence is to the want of a Macedonian origin, since, as appears from

what follows, he was of a very distinguished family in his native

city.

§3,4.

Domcstico. " At home," i. e., in his own city.

—

Aliquando. " At

;imes."

—

Indigne /erebant. "Bore it ill," i. c, were annoyed.

—

Ncquc tamen non paticbantur. " And (yet), nevertheless, they sub-

mitted." Observe that the two negatives cancel one another, while

ncquc retains so much of its force as is conjunctive, and is thus

equivalent to the simple ct.— Vinccbat. "He surpassed."

—

Celcri-

taie ingenii. " Rapidity of intellect," i. c, quickness of device.

—
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Paadolcsccntulus. "When a mere youth." He was at this time

about seventeen or eighteen years of age.

—

Ad amicitiam accessit

Philippi. "Was admitted to the friendship of Philip." Literally,

" drew near to the friendship of Philip." This was the celebrated

Philip, the father of Alexander. Eumenes attracted the attention

of Philip, on a visit of the latter to the city of Cardia, and was taken

by the king to his court, and employed as his private secretary. In

this capacity he soon rose to a high place in his confidence.

—

Indo-

les virtutis. " Native talent."

$5, 6.

Eum habait ad manum. " He had him near him." Literally, " at

hand.''— Scribe? loco. " In the situation of a secretary."

—

Honori-

ficcutius. This remark is only true of one or two of the highest

secretaryships in each Grecian state, to the number of which that

of Eumenes belonged. In other respects the Grecian scribes were

on the same footing with the Roman.

—

Revcra sicut sunt. " As they

really are."— Mercenarii scribaz existimantur. "Secretaries are

deemed (mere) hirelings." The expression revcra sicut sunt, which

precedes, implies that, though hirelings, men do not let them com-

monly feel this.

—

Honesto loco, &c. " Ofa good family, and ofknown
fidelity and application."

Eodem gradu. " In the same post."

—

Novissimo tempore. " In

the latter part of the time." This was after 325 B.C.

—

Pra-fuit

el.iam altera-, See. "He commanded, also, one of the two divisions

of horse, which was called the Hclaricc," i. c., that of the friends

or comrades. The cavalry termed eraipacr/ 'i-rroc consisted of about

twelve hundred of the flower of the Macedonian nobility, and was

divided into eight squadrons or turma, or into two great divisions.

The name was derived from iraipoc, "a friend," from their being

united in close friendship to one another.

—

Altera;. Many of the

earlier Latin writers commonly, and some even of the best and

purest, as Cicero, occasionally, decline alius, alter, melius, &c, in

the regular way, namely, genit. i, ce, i; dat. o, cr., o. {Zumpt, § 140.)

•—In consilio. "In council."

CHAPTER. II.

v L 2.

Alcxandro Bahylonc mortuo. " After Alexander had died at Bab-

ylon." Alexander the Great died at Babylon B.C. 323, in the thirty-
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second year of his age, after a brilliant reign of twelve years and

eight months.

—

Dispcrtircntur. " Were distributed."

—

Summa re-

rum. "The chief* management of affairs."

—

Tucnda "To take

care of."— Eidem Perdieca. Dative, depending on tradita essel.—
Annvlum. Alexander, by giving his ring to Perdiccas, probably

meant only to appoint him a guardian to his children.— Ex quo.

"From which circumstance," t". c, the giving of the ring.

—

In suam

tulclam. "Unto their own guardianship," i. e., to their majority.

—

Craterus. A distinguished general of Alexander's, on whose death

he received, in common with Antipater, the government of Mace-

donia and Greece.

—

Antipater. An officer much trusted by Philip

and Alexander, and left by the latter regent of Macedonia when he

crossed over into Asia.

—

Hephcestio. Celebrated as the friend of

Alexander, with whom he had been brought up. He died at Eeba-

tana, after an illness of only seven days, B.C. 325. Alexander's

grief at his loss was passionate and violent.

—

Quod facile intelligi

posset, &c. " Had valued so very highly, that this could easily be

perceived," namely, how highly he valued him. Observe here the

employment of the subjunctive with the relative to express the de-

gree of intimacy and affection, quod thus becoming equivalent to

ita ut hoc, and the whole clause being the same as cum ita plurimi

feccrat, ut hue facile intelligi posset. Compare Brcmi, ad loc.

Hoc tempore. The narrative is resumed from Pcrdiccaz.—Dicta.

"Assigned." An unusual meaning. In the division of the satrapies

Eumenes obtained not only the government of Cappadocia, as Xcp-

os states, but also that of Paphlagonia and Pontus. As, however,

these provinces had never yet been conquered, and were still in the

hands of Ariarathes, Antigonus and Leonnatus were appointed to

reduce them for him. Antigonus, however, disdained compliance,

and Leonnatus was quickly called off to Greece by his ambitious

projects. In these he endeavored to persuade Eumenes, who had

accompanied him into Phrygia, to join ; but the latter, instead of

doing so, abruptly quitted him, and, hastening to Perdiccas, revealed

to him the designs of Leonnatus. By this proof of his fidelity he

secured the favor of the regent, who henceforward reposed his chief

confidence in him.

$ 3, 4, 5.

Studio. " Zeal."

—

Si cum pellcxisset. " If he shall have allured

him to his side."

—

In magnis impcriis. " In the possession of great

power."

—

Corripcrc atque complecti. "To seize upon, and to retain

within his grasp."

—

Partes. "The shares."

—

Leonnatus. One of
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Alexander's most distinguished officers. After the death of that

monarch he obtained the satrapy of Hellespontine Phrygia.

—

Pcrdu-

ccre. " Lead him (to that step)." Supply co.—Et fccisset. "And
he would have done so." The true account has already been given

by us.

CHAPTER III.

v 1, 2.

Ad intcrnccioncvi. " To the utter ruin (of one or other of the par-

ties)." Wars of this kind are called Leila intcrnccina or intcrnceiva.

— Concurrcrunt. "Agreed together," literally, "ran together."—
Vidclat. Scil. Eumcncs. It must be borne in mind, amid the praises

bestowed by Xepos upon Eumenes for his fidelity to the royal house

of Macedonia, that the disadvantage under which he labored, of being

a foreigner (that is, not a native .Macedonian), by rendering it im-

possible for him to aspire to any independent authority, made it as

much his interest as his duty to uphold the legitimate occupants of

the throne of Alexander.— Unus. "lie, unsupported."— Salutis.

" Of his own safety."

—

Fidei. " Of (preserving) his fidelity," i. c,

to the royal house and the regent Antipater.

Inter Taurum montcm atque Hcllcspontuvi. This would comprise

the most important part of Asia Minor.

—

Europais adversariis. An-

tipater, Craterus, &c.

—

JEgyptum oppugnatum. " To attack Egypt."

Supine in um after profectus crat. — Plolcmccum. "Ptolemy," the

reputed son of Lagus, but generally supposed to have been the off-

spring of Philip. After the death of Alexander, under whom he had

distinguished himself by his military talents and achievements, he

obtained for his share the government of Egypt, and laid the foun-

dation of a powerful empire.

s
s 3, 4.

Firmas. " To be depended upon."

—

Inexcrcilata. "Untrained."

— Contractu'. "Collected together."

—

Adrcntare aulem, &c. "An-
tipater and Craterus, moreover, were said to be rapidly approaching,

and to have (already) crossed the Hellespont," &c.— Viri. In ap-

position with Antipater el Craterus. — Usu belli. "Experience in

war."

—

Macedones militcs. " The Macedonian soldiers." Compare

X, 2 : "Macedonian vctcranorumy—Fama. "Repute."

—

Summam.

The accusative with potiri is early Latinity. (Zumpt, i) 466.)

—

Poti-

rentur. The subjunctive, as denoting something indefinite or gen-

P2
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eral. (Zumpt, $ 561.)

—

Eumena inicUigclat. "Eumenes, (I say;,

was sensible." The proper name is repeated here from $ 3, since

otherwise, on account of the clauses that have intervened, it would

be too far away from its verb.

—

Non modo non ituras, &c. " They

not only will not go (forward), but will (even) slip away with (the

arrival of) the tidings." With ituras and dilapsuras respectively,

supply esse.

<j5, 6.

Itaque hoc cjusfuil, &c. " The following contrivance of his, there-

fore, (namely), to lead his soldiers, &c, was a very prudent one."

Observe the construction, consilium, ut duccret . . . . fuit prudentissi-

mum. If prudailissimum consilium had been intended by Nepos to

be taken together as a predicate, quod would have been employed

instead of ut.—Et his pcrsuadcrct. "And to persuade them."— Sc.

" That he." Referring to Eumenes.

—

Tcnuit hoc proposilum. " He

held to this design," i. c., he persevered in this design. Tamil for

oltinuit, simple for the compound.

—

Arma conferrcnt. "They were

engaging."

—

Equitatu. Eumenes had raised a numerous and ex-

cellent body of cavalry from Paphlagonia, to which he was indebt-

ed for many of his victories.

CHAPTER IV.

v 1. 2.

Quorum. Referring to all the contending parties mentioned in

the preceding chapter.

—

Magnam partem. Accusative of continu-

ance of time.— Dux. "The commander-in-chief."

—

Ncoptolcmus.

He had been placed by Perdiccas over the government of Armenia,

but had revolted, and joined the party of Antipater and Craterus.

Neoptolemus was slain by Eumenes with his own hand, after a

deadly struggle in the presence of the two armies. This took place

in the summer of 321 B.C.

—

Imperii. "Of command."

—

Inter sc

complexi. "Having grappled with one another."

—

Animo. "With
feeling."

—

Non prius distracti sunt, <kc. "They were not parted

before life left one of the two."

—

Acrius. "More vigorously (than

before)."

—

Hostcs institit. Consult notes on Epam., ix., 1.

$3, 4.

Pedcster cxcrcitus. "The infantry." Elsewhere, when opi

to navalcs copia, &c., it means a land force, and then includes cav-
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airy also. Consult notes on Epam., ix., 1.

—

Elabi. "Slip away."

—

In fide non mansit. " It did not keep to its engagement."

—

Recreare

studuit. "Anxiously sought to recover."

—

Pro. "In accordance

with.*'

—

Illo vsus crat familiarilcr. "He had been on terms of in-

timacy with him."

—

Amplo funcrc extulit. " He interred him with a

splendid funeral." Extulit literally refers to the carrying forth of

the corpse to the funeral pile.

—

Ossa. After the body had been

burned on the funeral pile, the bones were collected and placed in

an urn.

CHAPTER V.

#1.

Ntlum. "The Nile," the celebrated river of Egypt.

—

A Selcuco

ct Antigcnc. The common text has Antigono, a manifest error, foi

which we have given Antigcne with several editors. Seleucus

afterward became King of Syria, and the founder of the dynasty of

the Seleucida?. Antigenes was one of the commanders of the Ar-

gyraspids under Alexander. The true account of the death of Per

diccas is as follows. Discontent had long been gathering in secret

among his troops, and had been exasperated rather than repressed

by his severity. The infantry of the phalanx were the first to

declare themselves, but their example was soon followed by the

cavalry, and a band of officers, headed by Seleucus and Antigenes,

hastened to the tent of Perdiccas, and dispatched him with many
wounds.

—

Qui dcscrucrant. " They who had forsaken him," i. c,

Antipater and his cause.

—

Plaga. The blow inflicted by the death

of Perdiccas.

—

Eo secius. "Any differently on that account."

—

Exiles res. " The necessitous condition of his affairs."

$2,3.

vexabatur. "Was harassed."

—

Ad manum accedere. "To come

to ciose quarters."

—

Extrcmo tempore. "At last."

—

Consilio. "By
manoeuvring. "

—

Hinc. "From this situation."

—

Sc cxpedivit. "He
extricated himself."

—

Nora. A mountain fortress on the borders

of Lycaonia and Cappadocia.

H. 5 -

Equosviilitarcs. "His war-horses."

—

Agitandi. "For exercising

them." Supply eoa.-Caliidum.fuit, &c. " It was an ingenious in-

vention of his, how the animal might be warmed and exercised
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while standing," i. e., might be thrown into a perspiration by active

exercise.— Cibo uterctur. " Take its food."— Removeretur. "Be

kept." Substruigcbat caput, &c. "He tied up the fore part of the

body (of the animal) by a leather strap, higher than that he could

touch the ground fully with his fore feet," &c. We must regard

caput here as equivalent to priorcm corporis partem, and translate

accordingly, since it is evident that the strap could only be passed

around the body behind the fore legs.

—

Post exsultare, &c. "To
bound backward and kick behind." Literally, "and throw back its

hoofs."

—

Excutiebat. "Forced out."

—

Spatio. "An open course."

$6,7.

JEque nilida. " Equally as sleek."

—

In campcstribus locis. " In a

champaign country."

—

Conclusione. "Blockade." A rare signifi-

cation of conclusio, and taking the place of obsidione.—Apparatvm cl

munitioncs. " Works and fortifications." Apparatum has special

reference here to the military engines, vineae, towers, &c.

—

Alias

.... alias. "At one time .... at another."

—

Quamdiu /nil

This is incorrect. The siege lasted, in fact, during two winters or

nearly so, namely, during the whole of B.C. 319 to the spring of

B.C. 318.

—

Quod castrum subsidia, &c. "Inasmuch as the fortress

could have no relief (from without)." Some, connecting this with

the previous sentence, read quod castra sub dio habere non potcrat,

" because he could not have a camp in the open air." This, how-

ever, is decidedly inferior. Bremi adopts our present reading, hut

gives scd quod. The particle scd, however, is found in only a single

MS.

—

Tractat. "He is treating."

—

Imposuit. "He imposed upon,"

i. e., he deceived.

CHAPTER VI.

6J.

Olympias. " Olympias," the queen of Philip, and mother of Alex-

ander, an ambitious and cruel woman. She was put to death by

Cassander, B.C. 316.

—

Fucrat. This tense is used because Alex-

ander was dead. The order is qua fucrat mater.— Consultum. " To
ask his advice." Supine in urn, depending on misissct. — Utrum.
u Whether (or not)." As this adverb is properly used only in double

questions (in accordance with its derivation from titer, "which of

two"), we must here supply annon.—In Epiro habitabat. She had

withdrawn from Macedonia, where her enemy Antipater had the up-
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disputed control of affaiis, and she continued to reside in Epirus until

his death in 319 B.C.

—

Et cas res occuparct. " And should seize upon

affairs in that quarter," i. c, upon the government of Macedonia.

v 2, 3.

Primum. "In the first place," i. e., as the most important thing

to be done.

—

Suasit. "Advised." Observe that suadco is " to ad-

vise," but persuadeo, " to advise thoroughly" or " effectually," i. c,

"to persuade."

—

Ne se movcret. "Not to move herself," i. c, not

to remove from where she was.

—

Et exspectarct. " And to wait."

Here ut must be supplied from the preceding ne (i. e., ut nori).—Alex-

andri films. Alexander left two sons, Hercules and Alexander

.Egus. The latter is meant here.

—

Sin rapcretur. "But if (not

withstanding his advice) she should be hurried on."

—

Oblivisceretur.

" (He advised her) to forget." Supply suasit ut.—Accrbior. "With

too great severity." Literally, "too severe."

—

Ne pateretur ....

fcrrctquc. " That he would not allow .... and that he would bring."

Consult note on et exspectaret above.

—

Philippi domus et familue in-

imicissimos. "The bitter enemies of Philip's house and family."

Observe that inimicus here, even in the superlative, has the force

of a substantive. (Zumpt, $ 410.) Domus denotes here all belong-

ing to the royal line ; familia, those more immediately connected by

blood and marriage.

—

Philippi. Philip, the father of Alexander.

$ 4, 5.

Quam veniam, &c. "And that, if he granted this favor (unto

her)," i. e., if he acceded to this her request.

—

Quam primum, &c.

" He should prepare forces as soon as possible."

—

Qui in officio man-

chant. " Who continued in their allegiance." The words of Nep-

os himself, and therefore the indicative.

—

Ei. Eumenes.— Uteren-

tur. " Follow."

—

Si ita tulisset fortuna. " If fortune should so dis-

pose events." Literally, "should so bear itself." Supply sc.—
Bene mcritis refcrcntem gratiam. " In making a return to those who
had deserved well of him." Rcfcrrc gratiam is 'to make a re-

turn," "to repay an obligation."

CHAPTER VII.

§1.

Bellum comparavit. "He made preparations for war."

—

Una.

" Along with him."

—

Pcuccstcs. A distinguished officer under AIpx-
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ander. He had the chief share in saving the life of that monarch

in the assault on the city of the Malli in India, and was afterward

appointed by the k.ng to the satrapy of Persia. In the division of

the provinces after the death of Alexander, he obtained the renewal

of his government of Persia.

—

Corporis cuslos. "One of the body-

guard." Literally, " a guard of the body."

—

Obtinelat. " Was hold-

ing," t. e., as satrap or governor.

—

Antigcnes. Compare chap. v..

1.

—

Phalanx Macedbnum. "The Macedonian phalanx." By this

expression are meant the Argyraspidcs, who were so called because

they carried shields covered with silver plates.

—

Tamtn. "Never-

theless,'' i. e., in spite of all his precautions to avoid it.

—

AUenigena.

Referring to his being a Greek of Cardia, and not a native Macedo-

nian.

—

Summi imperii. On the government of the genitive by potiri,

consult Zumpt, § 466.

In principiis, &c. '• He erected a tent in the principia in the

name of Alexander." !Xepos speaks here after the Roman manner.

In the Roman camp, the principal street, stretching right across in

front of the tents of the tribunes, was called Principia, and was one

hundred feet wide. Here the tribunal of the general was erected,

from which he harangued the soldiers ; here, also, justice was ad-

ministered, the principal standard, the altars of the gods, &c. were

placed. The part corresponding to this in the Grecian camp would

be the centre, and hence Polyaenus, in relating what is here stated

by Xepos, uses the expression iv piou crparo-tiu, " in the centre

of the camp." We learn also from the same writer that Eumenes,

in order to give effect to his device, pretended to have had an in-

junction from the spirit of Alexander, which had appeared to him

in a dream.

$2, 3.

Eoque omnes contenirc. " And that all should come together

there." His object was to make the haughty Macedonian nobles

willing to meet him at what was nominally the tent of Alexander,

not his own.

—

Specie imperii, &c. "Under show of the authority,

and under pretence of the name of Alexander." Observe that Alcx-

andri depends on both imperii and ?wminis.— Fecit. "Accomplish-

ed."

—

Regia. " The royal one." Supply principia.—Qttodammodo

lalelat. "He in some degree escaped observation."

—

Gererentur.

"Were (in reality) done."
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CHAPTER VIII.

$1,2-

Paratacis. The Paraetacas were a people of Median origin, oc-

cupying a country called Pareetacene, on the borders of Media and

Persis.

—

Non acie instructa, &c. "Not with his army regularly

drawn up, but on the march."

—

Male acceptum. " After having been

severely handled."

—

Hiematum. Supine in urn. So, again, a little

after.

—

Divisit. Followed by a supine, because it implies a dividing

for the purpose of sending.

—

Phalanx. Compare previous chapter.

—Inveterata quum gloria, &c. "By reason of both long-continued

renown and also license."

—

Vctcrani nostri. The allusion is to the

frequent outbreaks of the Roman soldiery during the civil wars of

Julius Caesar, Antony, and Octavianus.

—

Periculum est nc. " There

is a danger lest."

—

Illi. The Macedonian veterans.

—

Cum quibus

stetermt, dec. " On whose side they may stand, than those against

whom they may act."

$ 3, 4, 5.

Paria korum cognostat. " He will find them to be like the actions

of these of ours." Supply factis.—Rem ullam, nisi lempus, interessc.

" That there is any thing of difference between them save time."

—

Usum belli. " Convenience in warfare."

—

Luxuriant. " Luxurious

indulgence," i. e., ease and pleasure.— Disccsscrant. "They had

separated."

—

Paraiis. "When prepared to receive him."

—

Aliquid

turn consilii. "That some new plan."

—

Qua. The adverb, used

here after a plural.

—

Posset pcrveniri. " One might come." More

literally, "it was possible to be arrived."

—

Quorum brevior. "Of
which the shorter one led." Supply ducebat.— Cctcrum dierutn, &c.

"But it was (only) one of about ten days," t. e., it was only a ten

days' march by that route. Supply via.

—

Commeabant. " Used to

go to and fro."

—

Altero tanto, &c. " Had a circuitous route as long

again as the other." Literally, "longer by another so much," i. e.,

by the same amount of distance again. Tanto is here used sub-

stantively, and altero agrees with it as such. Compare Bremi, ad

loc.— Copiosa. " Plentiful."

$ 6, 7.

Hac. Supply via.—Rescituros. "Would get intelligence." Sup-

ply esse. Rescituros is from rescisco.—Sola. " Lonely." The ad-
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jective solus is seldom employed in this sense when places are re-

ferred to.—Imprudcntcm. "While unaware (of his approach)."

—

litres atque etiam calicos. " Skins and even sacks." These were

for the conveyance of water. The utcr (Greek ugkoc) was a bag

made of the skin of an animal. The seams were carefully covered

with pitch, to prevent the escape of the liquid put into it. The cu-

Icus or culleus (Greek novledc or kovXcov) was a very large sack,

conveyed on a cart-frame, and, like the utcr, adapted for containing

liquids.— Pabulum. "Forage."

—

Iter, quod, hahebat, omncs eclat.

" He conceals from all the march which he had (in view)." Supply

in animo.— Qua. Supply via.

CHAPTER IX.

y 1» 2.

Ex fumo. Not correct, if we follow Plutarch's account. This

writer says that the soldiers of Antigonus were compelled, by reason

of the cold, to kindle watch-fires at night. It was the flame of these,

not the smoke, which betrayed them to the barbarians inhabiting

the adjacent country, who immediately dispatched some persons

upon dromedaries to carry the information to Peucestes.

—

Hostcm.

"That the enemy," i. e., Antigonus.— Quaritur. "They inquire,'

literally, " it is inquired," i. e., by them. Supply ab Mis.—Affuturus.

" Likely to be present."

—

Omnibus titvbantibus. "When all were

in a state of great perplexity." Literally, "were stumbling."

—

De
rebus summis. "Of their most important affairs," i. c., of their

safety and lives.

—

Adhibcre. "To use."

—

Quod. Referring to im-

pcralafaccrc.—Rem cxpedilurum. "Would extricate the affair (from

its present embarrassments)."

—

Quod. "Whereas."

—

Utnon minus,

&c. " That he (the enemy) should be retarded not less than the

space of as many days," i. e., by just so many additional days, so

that he would not arrive for ten instead of in five days.

y 3
>
4 -

Rcfrenandum. "Checking."— Certos. "Trusty."— Ad infimos

montcs. "To the foot of the mountains."

—

Qui obvii cranl, &c.

" That were opposite to the enemy's route."

—

Prima node. "In

the beginning of the night." This stands opposed to sccunda and

tcrtia vigilia. Among the Greeks the night was divided into three

watches, among the Romans into four.

—

Sccunda vigilia. " In the

second watch." The word vigilia is exclusively applied to the
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night watches, whereas excubice means a watch either by day or

night.— Tertia. Supply vigilia.—Assimulata. " Being imitated."

—

Esse pranuntiatum. "That previous intelligence had been given."

—Postera nocte. " The following night."

$ 5, 6.

Quibus imperatum erat. "They to whom these orders had been

given." Literally, " to whom it had been commanded." Taken im-

personally.

—

Prcecephim. "What had been enjoined."

—

Esse audi-

tum. " That they had heard." Literally, "that it had been heard."

Impersonal.

—

Imprudcntcs. Some editions have imprudentem, re-

ferring to Eumenes ; but then Eumenem ought to be expressed.

—

Flectit. " He turns away."

—

Opperitur. "He waits."

—

Rejicienda.

" Refreshing."

—

Integriore. " In better condition."

CHAPTER X.

$ 1, 2.

Sic. A much better reading than hie, which is found in the or-

dinary text. It is Heusinger's conjecture, and is adopted by Bremi.

—Ncquc (amen multutn profecit. " Nor yet did he gain much." Lit-

erally, " make much progress."

—

Cum quibus. Consult notes on

Milt., i., 2, and Zumpt, § 324, note.— Quum superior pr alio discessis-

set. "Although he had come off superior in battle."

—

Antigono est

deditus. According to Plutarch, the infantry of Eumenes routed

that of Antigonus, but the cavalry of the latter conquered that of

Eumenes, and took all the baggage of their opponents. Antigonus

offered to restore their baggage to the Argyraspides, and to treat

them in all respects with the utmost kindness, provided they would

put Eumenes into his hands, which they accordingly did.

—

Se eum

defensurum. " That they would defend him." With defensurum

and deserlurum respectively, supply esse.—Nonnullorum virtulis ob-

trectatio. " The desire to detract from his worth on the part of

some." Nonnullorum depends on the combined idea expressed by

virtutis obtrcctatio.—Fidetn ami/tcre. " To part with their honor,"

i. e., to break their word.

$ 3, 4.

Quumfuisset. "Although he had been."

—

Suos. " His friends."

—Imminebant. "Were assuming a threatening attitude."

—

Seleu-

cus. Consult notes on v., 1.

—

Lysimachus. One of the generals of
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Alexander. After the death of that monarch, he obtained for his

share Thrace, and the neighboring countries as far as the Danube.

—PtoUmaus. Consult notes on Hi., 2.

—

Opilus. "In resources."

—De summis rebus. " For empire."

—

Qui circa crant. Supply cum

after circa. His friends are meant.

—

Rcccplo. Supply in amicitiam.

—Pro, Mo. "In comparison with him."

—

Parvi. " Of small ac

count."

—

Maximarum rcrum. " Of the greatest advantages."

CHAPTER XI

«J 1.2.

Pra-fcctus custodian. " The commander of the guard."

—

Ut acct

rimxm Iconcm, &c. " (I wish him to be kept) as a most furious liori

or a very fierce elephant." Acer is applied to an animal when roused

and excited to fury
; ferox, to one that is easy to be excited. The

comparison in the text forcibly depicts the warlike character of Eu-

menes, as well as the difficulty and danger of opposing him.— Vcn-

iebat. The imperfect, to denote continued action.

—

Et qui. "Both

(those) who." Supply Mi.— Fructum oculis capcrc. " To obtain en-

joyment for their eyes," i. e., to feast their eyes. Observe that oc-

ulis is the dative.

—

Multi ctiam. Supply veniebant.—Ejus formam.
" His person."

$ 3,4.

Diulius. " Longer than usual." Supply solito.—Sumtna impciri

custodia. "The chief command of the guard."

—

Xon cnim hoc con-

venirc. " For that this did not accord with."

—

Ut sic dcutcrctur ricto.

"So to maltreat a vanquished foe." The verb dcuti (from de and

uto~) occurs only in this passage. It appears to have the force of

aluti.— Quinjubcret. " And should not order."

—

Fcrocius. "In too

arrogant a spirit."

$5.

:issct. " Had fallen to my lot."

—

Eo. " On this account."

—

Arma contuli. "Have engaged."

—

Quin. "But that."— Dccidi

The more usual expression would have been cecidi ; for dccidi usual-

ly lias expressed along with it something to indicate the place

whence, or that to which the fall is made.

—

Dignitalc honcsta. "Of

polished dignity of manners."

—

Quam figura venusta. "As of a

graceful form." It is thought that something has been lost from

the text after the words Neqw idfalsum, and the gap has been filled
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by some editois as follows : Nam cum inprceliis acerrime comynitius

pugnare consucssct, nemo eorum, qui manum cum co conserucrunt, par

ci esse potuit. Id quod mirabilius aspectus ejus (his exterior) faciebat.

Nam, &c.

CHAPTER XII.

v 1, 2.

Solus. "Alone," i. c., by himself.

—

Non audcret. " He had not

the courage," i. e., the moral courage.

—

Ad concilium rctulit. " He
referred the matter to a council of war."

—

Primo. Opposed to pos~

trcmo in $ 2, where the apodosis, in fact, begins.

—

Perlurbati admi-

rarentur. " Being in a state of great excitement, expressed their

surprise."

—

A quo tot annos, &c. "By whom they had, during so

many years, been ill handled to such a degree, that," &c. The

emphasis here rests on adeo.—In quo uno essct tantum. " In whom,

<though) a single individual, there was so much," i. e., so much

power and so much cause for fear.

—

Interfecto. Supply Mo. Ab-

lative absolute.

—

Nihil ncgolii. ''No farther trouble."

—

Quarebant.

" They asked him," i. e., Antigonus.

—

Essct usurus. " He intended

to make use of."

—

Cum Eumcnc. "Along with Eumenes," i. *., as-

sociated with him.

$3, 4.

Nam ncgabat, &c. " For he declared that he would not offer

open violence to him," dec.

—

Aliquando. " Once."

—

Famefatigatus.

"After having been tormented with hunger."

—

Inscicntc Antigono.

Plutarch, on the contrary, states that Antigonus, being obliged to

move his camp on a sudden, sent an executioner to dispatch Eu-

menes.

CHAPTER XIII.

U.
Annorum quinque, &c. "Being of the age offive-and-forty years."

Genitive of quality. Compare Ages'., viii., 2.

—

Apparuissct. "He
had attended upon." Xepos, in using the expression ut supra ostcn-

dimus, refers to i , 4, where he speaks of Eumenes as pcradolcsccn-

tulus. He has nowhere expressly said that Eumenes was twenty

years old at that time, but merely uses a term which implies this.
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—Eundcm locum oltinuisset. "Had held the same post."

—

Vnurr

Supply annum. The common text has uni, agreeing with alee, whicb

is inferior.

—

Impcrator. " As commander."

—

Repuhsset. Since he

was always the party assailed.— Talcm habuit exitum vitce. After

the sic at the beginning of the chapter, a simple expression like oc-

cubuit ought to have been employed here. The interval, however,

after sic is so long, that the latter term is virtually disregarded.

$2,3

In quo. " Of whom." Lambinus conjectured de quo, but m witn

the ablative has a force here analogous to that of de (literally, "in

the case of whom," i. e., in reference to whom), and like lv some-

times in Greek with the dative. (Brcmi, ad loc. Compare Madrig,

§ 230, Obs., \.)—Frafectus. " Governor."

Iidcm post, ike. From this to apcruerunt still depends on quod.—
Statim. Incorrect. It was some years subsequent to the death of

Eumenes, and after the mother and the two sons of Alexander had

been put to death by Cassander.

—

Rcgium ornatum nomenque. " The
attire and name of king."

—

Se rcgnum sertare. " That they were

keeping the kingdom."

—

Prastare. "To perform."

—

Uno propug-

natorc. "Their only defender," i. e., the only defender of the chil-

dren of Alexander.— Quid scntircnt apcruerunt. "They disclosed

what their real sentiments were." Literally, " what they (really)

felt."

—

Hujus scclcris principes. " The leaders in this wickedness."

—Antigonus, Ptolemaus, &c. Namely, Antigonus and Seleucus in

Asia, Ptolemy in Egypt. Lysimacfans in Thrace, Cassander in Mac-

edonia. These five first assumed the regal title B.C. 306. Cas-

sander, son of Antipater, married the half-sister of Alexander, and

after his father's death obtained possession of Macedonia, over

which he reigned for eighteen years.

H-
Militari honcslo funerc humaverunt. " Celebrated his obsequies

with a splendid military funeral." Humaverunt literally means " in-

terred," or "buried in the earth." Here, however, it has a more

extensive signification, and refers to all the arrangements of the

funeral, including even the burning of the corpse.

—

Honesto funerc.

Not honestoquc. Consult notes on Dat., iii., 2 : "agresti duplici am-

iculo."— Comitante toto exercitu. This statement is erroneous.

—

Uxorcm. Alexander gave in marriage to Eumenes Artonis (Plu-

tarch calls her Barsine), a Persian princess, at the same time that

he himself married Statira, the daughter of Darius.

—

Dcportanda.

" Should be conveyed," i. e., in a funeral urn.
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CHAPTER I.

vL 2.

Phocion, Athemensis, &c. Some editions have Phocion, Athem-

ensis, as a title, in accordance with the usual custom of Nepos, and

commence a new sentence at etsi.—Notior. Supply est.—Rei mili-

taris labor. "His labors in military affairs." More literally, "the

labor of his military service," i. e., the effects or consequences of

his toils in the military service of his country.

—

Memoria est nulla.

The meaning is, no one, in speaking of Phocion, thinks of these, hut

rather of his numerous virtues.

—

Hujus. "Of the latter." Refer-

ring to rei militaris labor.—Illius autcm magnafama. " Ofthe former,

however, the fame is great."

—

Ex quo. "And from this circum-

stance," i. e , because of the well-known uprightness of his life.

—

Bonus. "The Good." In Greek, 6 Xpnardc.—Delatos. "That had

been bestowed upon him."

—

Dalantur. " Were given from time to

time." Observe the force of the imperfect.

$3,4.

A regc Philippo munera magna pecuniae. " Large presents of

money from King Philip." A preposition with the ablative is some-

times employed in Latin to denote the source whence a thing pro-

ceeds, as here. More commonly, however, a participle is also ex-

pressed, which in the present case would have been missa.—Horta-

renlur accipere. " Were exhorting him to receive them." On the

infinitive with hortor, in place of ut with the subjunctive, consult

Zumpt, § 615.

—

Prospiceret. "He should provide for."

—

In summa
paupertate. " In the depth of poverty."

—

Mei similes. On the con-

struction ofsimilis, consult notes on Bat., ix., 3.

—

Agellus. " Little

estate." Literally, "little field."

—

Ad hanc dignitatem. "To my
present position."

—

Suntfuturi. " They are going to prove."

—

Meis

impensis. "At my expense," ?'. c, at the expense of my character,

so that men can charge me wi h taking presents from foreign powers.
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CHAPTER II.

$ 1, 2.

Extremis temporibus. " Toward the close of his life."

—

Odium, &c.

"Odium with," &c.

—

Prime This is written as if postea or dcinde

quod were to follow. After enlarging, however, on this first cause of

odium, Ncpos states the second quite independently in <$ 4.

—

Dcmdde.

Dcmades was an Athenian orator, who belonged to the Macedonian

party, and was a bitter enemy of Demosthenes. He was put to

death by Antipater B.C. 318.— De urle tradenda Antipatro. This

was after the victory gained over the Greeks at Cranon, in Thes-

saly, by the Macedonian forces, which placed Athens at the mercy

of Antipater.

—

Ejusque co?isilio, &c. Not so. The surrender of

Demosthenes and Hyperldes was one of the conditions imposed by

Antipater.

—

Demosthenes cum ceteris .... crant cxpulsi. When the

subject of a verb is a singular noun, joined to another noun by the

preposition cum, the predicate, strictly speaking, should be in the

singular ; but as the idea of plurality is conveyed in such a construc-

tion, the plural is frequently used, especially when a sentence in-

tervenes, as here, between the main subject and the predicate.

Hence Demosthenes cum ceteris is here equivalent in fact to Demos

thencs et ccteri. Compare Zumpt, § 375.

—

Amicitia fidem non praslit

crat. "Had not discharged the duty of faithful friendship." Lit-

erally, " the fidelity of friendship."

$3.

Auctus. "Having been elevated."

—

Eum, quern tenebat, «Sec.

" He had attained to the eminence which he at present possessed."

Literally, " he had mounted that step," &c.

—

Quum adversus Charc-

tcm, &c. "When he (Demosthenes) supplied him with aid against

Chares," i. e., with the means of attacking Chares, and depriving

him of his command. The reference appears to be to B.C. 341,

when Phocion obtained the command of the troops which were dis-

patched to Eubaja on the motion of Demosthenes.

Uno crimine. " On one charge."

—

Cassandri prajectum. " The
general of Cassandcr." He was holding the Munychia at this time

with a garrison. Munychia was a hill in the peninsula of Piraeeus,

strongly fortified, and forming the citadel of the ports' of Athens.

—

Piraeo. Consult notes on Tkemist., vi., 1.— Dercyllo. Dercyllus
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was a general of Antipater's, and had charge of Attica, with the

exception of the city of Athens, which was under the authority of

Phocion.

—

Huic, audiente populo, Phocion, &c. This clause belongs

to quod, near the commencement of the sentence. Observe, more-

over, that, although the subject has already been given in concidit,

yet, in consequence of the length of the intervening clause, the nom-

inative Phocion is here added.

—

Sine quo. "Without which," t. e.,

the Piraeeus.

CHAPTER III.

$1.

Populi causam agcbat. " Espoused the cause of the people," i. e.,

favored the popular side.

—

Optimatum. "That of the higher class

of citizens," i. e., the aristocracy of birth and wealth. Supply

causam.— Demetrius Phalcreus. Demetrius Phalereus (three syl-

lables), so called from his birth-place, the Attic demus of Phalerum,

was born about B.C. 345. His parents were poor, but by his talents

and perseverance he rose to the highest honors at Athens, and be-

came distinguished as an orator, statesman, philosopher, and poet.

He held the government of Athens for ten years (317-307), under

Cassander, with general satisfaction.

—

Polyspcrchonti. Polysper-

chon, a distinguished officer of Alexander's, who afterward served

under Antipater in Europe, and was appointed by him regent and

guardian of the king in preference to his own son Cassander. Poly-

sperchon soon became involved in war with Cassander, who was

dissatisfied with this arrangement.

—

Scnticbant. " Sided." More

literally, "agreed in sentiment."

y 2, 3, 4.

Capitis damnatos. "After having been capitally condemned."

Under this general head are included loss of civil rights, imprison-

ment, banishment, death. The two last are here particularly re-

ferred to.

—

Patria propulit. Those condemned to banishment were

immediately driven out, those condemned to death were also com-

pelled to flee ; so that it was a driving out in either case.

—

Qui

peterent. "In order to ask."— Pkilippum. Philip Arrhidaeus, the

half-brother and nominal successor of Alexander.

—

Pracrat. "Di-

rected."— Agnonide. Agnonides was an Athenian demagogue.

Shortly after Phocion'a death, he was himself put to death by the

Athenians.

—

Legibus judicium " A trial according to the laws."
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CHAPTER IV.

$1,2.

Hue Namely, to Athens.

—

Jam non valerct. " He was now in-

firm."

—

Vehiculo. Plutarch says that all the prisoners were carried

in this way.

—

Quod adversus populi, &c. "Because in his old age

he had sided against the interests of the people." Literally, "he
had stood against," t. e., in a hostile attitude to.

—

Qua dc re. "On
which account." The more usual expression is qua de causa.—
Perorandi et dicendi causam. " Of speaking in his own behalf and

pleading his cause." Observe that peroro is here used in a general

sense, and not in the restrictive and more common meaning of" to

wind up a speech."

—

Judicio. "In the trial that took place," i. e.,

as far as it deserved the name of such.

—

Legitimis qmbusdam con-

fcciis. " After certain legal formalities had been gone through."

—

Undecim viris. "Unto the Eleven." Literally, "unto the eleven

persons." The Eleven (oi evSeKa) were officers who had charge of

prisons and prisoners, and whose duty it was to see the sentences

of the law carried into effect.

y3, 4.

Ad mortem. The most common mode of execution was by what

is commonly supposed to have been hemlock-juice (kuvelov), as in

the present instance. It was drunk after sunset.— Euphylctus.

This form of the name occurs in some of the MSS., and is far prefer-

able to the unusual one Empkyletus, as given in the common text.

Some editors, who adopt the latter, think that Nepos has here,

through haste, been guilty of an oversight, and has taken eh$v?mc

tic, in the Greek from which he copies, for a proper name, Empky-

letus. The expression ifityvloc tic means " a certain member of his

tribe." Of a person named either Empkyletus or Euphylelus, nothing

is known.

—

Perpcteris. "Thou art suffering." From perpetior.—
At non inopinata. "Yet not unexpected." Supplv vcrvctio*



XX. TIMOLEON.

CHAPTER I.

§1-

Sine dubio magnus. " Undoubtedly great." These words are to

be taken together.— Quod ncscio an nulli. "What perhaps (hap-

pened) to no one else." There can be no doubt that nulli is here

the true reading, and not ulli, although this last is retained and

sought to be defended by several editors. The expression ncscio

an, which properly signifies " I know not, whether not," acquired

eventually the meaning of" perhaps," and occurs frequently in Cic-

ero with the force of a modest assertion that a particular thing is.

Hence the propriety of its being followed by a negative. Compare

Zumpt, §721.

—

Tyranno. His own brother Timophanes, as is stated

farther on.

—

Invcteratam servitutcm. "Inveterate slavery." It had

lasted for more than sixty years.

—

Bello vexatam a barbarisquc op-

prcssam. He refers to the war carried on by the Carthaginians

(here styled "barbarians") against the elder Dionysius.

—

In pristi

num "To its former condition." Supply statum.

V 2, 3.

Ni n simplici fortuna conjlictatus est. " He struggled not with one

kind of fortune (merely)."

—

Dux a Corinthiis delectus. Timophanes,

the elder brother ofTimoleon, had commanded the Corinthian troops,

in a war against Argos, with great success ; and subsequently (Ihe

occasion here alluded to), when the state expected another attack,

he had the command of four hundred mercenaries intrusted to him.

—Tyrannidem occupasset. "Had made himself master of absolute

authority." Literally, " had seized upon the tyranny." Plutarch

says that he put to death a number of the principal inhabitants of

Corinth without any form of trial, and declared himself absolute

sovereign.

—

Posset. "He was able," i. e., Timoleon. Observe the

change of subject with this verb.

—

A societate sceleris. "From any

participation in the guilt."

—

Impcra-c. "To rule over."

—

Satins.

"Better."

Q
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$4.

Per haruspicem. " By means of an haruspex." Plutarch says

that Theopompus called him Satyrus, but that other writers gave

him the name of Orthagoras. An haruspex (in Greek kpoaKonoc)

was a priest, whose office it was to inspect the entrails of the vic-

tims offered in sacrifice, and thence draw his conclusions respect-

ing future events.

—

Communemquc affincm. " And a common con-

nection." Plutarch says his name was -Eschylus, and that he was
brother to the wife of Timophanes.

—

Maims non attulit. " Did not

apply his hands (to the work)."

—

Scd ne aspicere, &c. Other ac-

counts differ from this. Diodorus says that Timoleon slew him

with his own hand openly in the forum ; while Plutarch relates that

Timoleon introduced the assassins into his brother's house, but

turned his back while the deed was done.

—

In prasidio. "On
guard."

—

Satclles. "Armed follower."

$5, 6.

Lasam ab co pictatcm. " That natural affection had been violateo

by him." Supply esse.— Oltercbant. "Strove to lessen."— Quin.

"But."

—

Dctestans. "Uttering imprecations against him."— YiLf

/inein facere. By abstaining from all kinds of food, according to

Plutarch. This same writer relates that Timophanes was murder-

ed twenty years before the Sicilian ambassadors (mentioned in the

succeeding chapter) arrived at Corinth, and that during the whole

of this time Timoleon lived in solitude, a prey to sorrow and re-

morse. The narrative of Diodorus, however, appears more credi-

ble, that Timoleon slew his brother just before the arrival of the

Sicilian ambassadors.

CHAPTER II.

*1.

Dione Syracusis intcrfecto. Consult Dion., ix., 4, scqq.—Dionysius.

The younger Dionysius is meant. He returned to Syracuse B.C.

31G. Timoleon's expedition to Sicily, and the driving out of Dio-

nysius, occurred B.C. 344.— Utcrcnlur. "They might employ."—

Hue Timoleon missus. Diodorus states, that, at the time of the ar-

rival of the Sicilian ambassadors, the Corinthians had not as yet

come to any decision respecting Timoleon's act, some denouncing

it as a willful murder, which should be punished according to the

laws; others as a glorious deed of patriotism, for which he ought
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to be rewarded. The historian adds, that the Corinthian senate

avoided the difficulty of a decision by appointing him to the com-

mand of the Sicilian expedition, with the singular provision that,

if he conducted himself justly in the command, they would regard

' him as a tyrannicide, and honor him accordingly ; but if otherwise,

they would punish him as a fratricide.

—

Incredibili felicitate. "With

incredible good fortune." His extraordinary success more than jus-

tified the confidence which had been reposed in him ; indeed, his

history in Plutarch reads almost like a romance.

«2,3.

Tutoque ut Corinthian, &c. Equivalent to ct cffecit ut tuto Corxn-

thum pcrveniret.— Vtrorumque. Compare Dat., xi., 2.

—

Benignitatis.

" Kindness."

—

Eamque praclaram victoriam ducebat. "And (because)

he regarded that as a noble victory." Supply quod from the previ-

ous clause.

—

Postrcmo. Supply volebat.— Ut non solum aunbus accip-

crctur. "That it should not only be heard of by the ears." Lit-

erally, " be received by the ears."

—

Quern ct ex quanto regno, &c.

" Whom, and from how great a kingdom, to what a condition he had

thrust down."

Dccessum. " Departure," i. c, for Corinth.

—

Hiccta. Hicetas was
tyrant of Leontini, and carried on war against the younger Diony-

sius. He afterward united himself with the Carthaginians, with the

intention of eventually occupying the position of Dionysius. Ti-

moleon carried on war against him B.C. 344-341, and again in B.C.

310, when he put him to death.— Quern non odio hjrannidis, &c.

"And it served as a proof that he had disagreed with him, not

through hatred of his tyranny, but from a desire for it, because he

himself," &c. Ipse refers to Hicetas.

v4.

Hoc superato. Namely, Hicetas.

—

Maximas copias. The Cartha-

ginians, having resolved to send a force to Sicily sufficiently power-

ful to subdue the whole island, this formidable armament reached

Lilybjeum in B.C. 339. It was under the command of Hasbrubal

and Hamilcar, and is said to have conoisted of seventy thousand

foot and ten thousand horse and war chariots, with a fleet of two

Hundred ships of war, and one thousand other vessels carrying a

vast quantity of provisions and military stores. Such an over-

whelming force struck the Greeks with consternation and dismay.

So great was their alarm, that Timoleon, according to Diodorus,

cuuid only induce twelve thousand men tu march with him against
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the Cajthaginians, and even of these one thousand deserted him on

the march. And yet, with this small force, he achieved one of the

greatest victories gained by Greeks over barbarians. The battle

was fought in the middle of summer, B.C. 339.

—

Crimissum. The
Crimissus was a river in the western part of Sicily, falling into the

Hypsa.

—

Ac sacis habere coegit, &c. " And compelled those to be

satisfied, if it were allowed them to hold Africa merely, who had

now, for very many years, kept possession of Sicily." The reference

is to the Carthaginians, who were for a long time permanent mas-

ters of the western part of Sicily, but never of the whole island, as

Ncpos incorrectly states.

—

Mamercum. Mamercus was tyrant of

Catana in Sicily, hut originally from Italy.

—

Adjutum. " To assist
"

Supine.

CHAPTER III.

$1.

Rcgiones. Equivalent here to agios. An uncommon usage.

—

Quos poluit. Supply conquircrc.—Ab his. "By these," i. e, the

Corinthians, who are to be inferred from Corintho preceding.

—

Syra-

cuse crant condita. Syracuse was founded B.C. 734, by a colony of

Corinthians and other Dorians, led by Archias the Corinthian. The
city which chiefly attracted the care of Timoleon was this same Syr-

acuse, which had become so deserted that whole streets were left

without inhabitants, and grass grew in the market-place in sufficient

quantity to feed the horses. Corinth collected on this occasion in

Greece ten thousand colonists; and such numbers flocked to the

city from different parts of Italy and Sicily, that the number of new
inhabitants amounted to sixty thousand.

v 2, 3.

Sua. " Their own," i. c, which had been forcibly taken from

.hem by the tyrant.— Vacuc/aclos. "Made void (of owners)."

—

Fana
dcserta. Such, namely, as had fallen through neglect into decay.

—

Ex viaximo bello. " After a very great war."

—

Tola. Like altera:

in Eum., i., 6, on which consult notes.— Dcduxcrant. "Had led

(colonists thither)."

—

Arcem. The citadel or acropolis stood in the

island of Ortygia, and wras surrounded by double walls.

—

Dionysius.

The elder.

—

Ad urbem obsidendam. " For holding the city in check."

— Cetera tyrannidis jiropugnacula. "The remaining bulwarks oflvr-

anny."- Quatn minime tnulta vt Vsfewtraci a pi sibli "
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§4,5.

Quum tantis essct opibus. " Though he was possessed of so much
power."

—

Invitis. "Against their will." Dative dependent on im-

perare, and agreeing with Mis understood.— Tantum autem, &c.

" And though he had," &c. Cum to be supplied from the previous

clause.

—

Obtinerct. "He might have held."

—

Quum primum potuit.

" As soon as he was able."

—

Vita. Genitive depending on quod.—
Imperite. "Unwisely."

—

Cctcri rcges. " Others, as kings."

—

Hie

lenevolentia tenuit. " He possessed through the good will (of the

people)." Tenuit for obtinuit.— Nullius unquam consilium, &c.

"Not only was no man's advice ever preferred (to his), but not

even (was it) compared (with it)."

—

Bcncvolentia. " By the good

will of others (toward him)."

—

Prudentia. " By his own prudence."

CHAPTER IV.

() 1, 2.

JEtate proveclus essct. "Was of an advanced age." Literally,

" had been carried forward in age."

—

Lumina oculorum. " His eye-

sight." Literally, "the lights of his eyes."

—

Qucrentem. "Com
plaining." Present participle of the deponent queror. If the infin-

itive had here been used, the meaning would have been, that no

one heard from a third party that Timoleon complained ; whereas

the participle means that no one, with his own ears, ever heard

him complaining.— Interfuerit. "Did he take part in." Adcssc

means merely "to be present," but intcrcsse, "to be present and

take part in."

—

Yenicbat. " He used to come."

—

Thcatrum. The

Greeks frequently held their public assemblies in theatres

—

Vcctus

jumenlis junclis. "Riding in a chariot." Literally, "carried by

animals joined (by a yoke)."

—

De vehiculo dicebat. "Spoke from

the vehicle."

—

Tribuebat. "Impute."

—

Gloriosum. "Boastful."

$3,4.

Sc in ca re, &c. " That he, in that matter, gave the greatest

thanks unto the gods, and felt (most thankful)."

—

Rccrcarc. " To

restore," i. e., to bring back to its former prosperity.

—

Turn voluis-

•sent. "They had at that time willed."

—

Numine. "The controll-

ing power."

—

AvTo/jaTtac (Automatias). " Of fortune." This is the

Greek genitive of Automalia, an appellation given to the goddess

Fortune. It implies properly "self-will," Fortune having been so

named from her doing whatever she willed or desired. Hence " Au
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tomatia" means a deity who brings about events without any human

co operation.

—

Colebat. " Used to revere."

CHAPTER V.

$ 1, 2.

Excellentcm bonitatem. "Surpassing excellence." Literally, "ex-

cellent goodness."— Miraliles casus. "Wonderful incidents."

—

Fcstum. "As a festival." Supply diem.—Homo pctulans el ingra-

ins. "An impudent and ungrateful fellow."

—

Vadimonium imponcre.

"To compel him to give bail for his appearance." Literally, "to

impose a recognizance upon him." Vadimonium means properly

"a promise to appear in a court of justice, secured by bail ; a re-

cognizance."

—

Quod cum illo, &c. "Because he said that he was

merely dealing with him according to law," i. e., was merely exer-

cising in this a just right, which the laws conceded unto all.

—

Pro-

cacitatcm. "The impudence."

—

Ne id faceren t. " Not to do this."

—Se adiisse. "That he had encountered."

—

Speciem. "The ideal,"

t. c, the true form.

—

Experiri. "To try."

$3, 4.

Dctrahcre. " To detract from."

—

Se voti esse damnatum. " That

he was bound to fulfill his word," t. c, to pay that which he had

vowed he would pay, when the circumstances for which he had

prayed should occur.

—

In qua. " In the exercise of which."

—

Ti-

molconteum. "The Timoleontean." Supply gymnasium. — Cele-

Irante " Assembling in crowds (for that purpose)"



XXL OF THE KINGS.

CHAPTER I.

y 1, 2.

Foe. " Nearly (all)."

—

Gratia gcntis. Since among the Lives

which precede, that of Datames, a barbarian, is also given, it would

have been more correct here, in place of Gratia gcntis, to have said

exterarum gentium.—Prater reges. " Besides the kings."

—

Separa-

ting Either by Xepos, as some think, or else by other writers. The

latter opinion is the more probable, since Nepos otherwise would

have added a me, or else have indicated the authorship in some way

or other. This biography of the most celebrated kings of antiquity,

by whomsoever written, has been lost.

—

Laccdamonius autcm, &c.

This is stated as an excuse for having placed the biography of

Agesilaus in the present work.

—

Sicut ceteri Spartani. Referring

to the check on the power of the Spartan kings, as exercised by the

Ephori and senate.— Qui dominatum impcrio tcnucrunt. " "Who,

through the power (which they enjoyed), exercised an absolute

sway."—Cyrus. From B.C. 559 to B.C. 529.—Darius. From B.C.

521 to B.C. 485.

—

Hi/staspis. " Of Hystaspes." Genitive.

—

Quo-

rum uterquc. "Each of whom."

—

Privatus. ""When in a private

station."

—

Virtute. "By merit."

—

Massagctas. "TheMassagetae,"

a wild and warlike people of Central Asia, north of the Iaxartes.

v3.

Ejusdcm generis. " Of the same race," i. e., the Persian. Supply

qui cxccllcntes fucrunt, out of excellentissimi fucrunt which precedes.

—Xerxes. From B.C. 485 to B.C. 473.

—

Macrocliir. So called from

his right hand being longer than his left. The appellation is a Greek

one (MaKpoxap), and answers to the Latin Longimanus, by which

surname he is more usually designated in history. The correspond-

ing form in English would be "the Long-handed" or " Long-hand.'

—Mncmun. So called from his good memory. In Greek, fivr;fiuv

means one who has a good memory. Longimanus reigned from

B.C. 473 to B.C. 425, and Mncmon from B.C. 405 to B.C. 359 —
Xcrxi maxime est illustre. " The most illustrious thing of Xerxes
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is." Xcrxi is the genitive, as if from a nominative in -us.—l'ost

hominum mcmoriam. " Since the remembrance of men," i. e., in the

memory of man.

4 4, 5.

Matris sua. Parysatis. She poisoned his wife Statlra.

—

Tantum

indulsit dolori, &c. "He indulged his grief so far (only), that filial

affection overcame it." Eum refers to dolorcm. He spared the life

of Parysatis, but put to death Gigis, her favorite attendant, who had

been her tool and agent on the occasion.

—

Duo codcm nomine. " The

two of the same name," i. e., the two Artaxerxes.

—

Morlo nature,

«fee. " Paid the debt to (»". e., of) nature by disease," i. c, by a nat-

ural death.

—

Prafeclo. "A commander of his." He was an Hyr-

canian, and commander of the body-guard of Xerxes. His object

in assassinating the monarch was to seat himself upon the throne

of Persia, but he was shortly afterward killed by Artaxerxes

CHAPTER II.

$1.

Duo . . . ateros. With each word supply reges in its propei case.

—Amynta. " Of Amyntas." This was Amynlas II., who reigned

from B.C. 393 to 369.—Alexander Magnus. Reigned from B.C. 336

to 323.

—

Morbo consumlus est. " Was taken off by disease.'*—

2

"At -EgEs," an ancient town in -Emathia, in Macedonia, and the

burial-place of the Macedonian kings. Philip was assassinated at a

grand festival which he held at this place, to solemnize the nuptials

of his daughter with Alexander of Epirus.

—

Quum speclutum net

"When he was going to see."

$2.

Units Epirbtes. "One Epirot," i. e , native of Epirus. Pyrrhus

is meant. To complete the sentence, we must supply ceteros Epi-

rotas multo anlecessit rerum gestarum gloria.— Pyrrhus. Reigned

from B.C. 297 to 272.

—

Cum populo Romano lellavit. As an ally of

the Tarentines.

—

Argos oppidum. "The town Argos." The capi-

tal of Argolis, in the Peloponnesus.

—

Lapide ictus. "Having been

struck with a stone." A woman threw a tile at him from a high

building, and struck him on the head. He died from the effects of

the blow.— Unus item Sicu'.us. Again supply ceteros Stculos multo

nntecessit, &c as above.—Prior. "The elder." His swav
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from B.C. 406 to 367.

—

Minime. " Not in the slightest degree."—

Cupidus. " Covetous."

—

Singularis. " Of individual," i. e., single,

or not shared by any one else.

—

Dum studuit. The perfect or im-

perfect with dum, " while," instead of the present, is not unusual

{Zumpt, § 507; Madvig, § 336. Obs. 2.)

—

Quern ejus insidiatorem

pularet. " Whom he thought to be a plotter against it," i. e., against

his " singularis pcrpctuique imperii.''''

$3.

Pcpcrissct. "He had acquired."

—

Virtutc. "By able manage-

ment."

—

Felicitate. "Good fortune."

—

Majorque annos, &c. "Above

sixty years old." Before annos supply quam.— Cujusquam ex sua

stirpe. " Of any one of his family."

—

Ex tribus uxonbus. Diony-

sius had no children by his first wife.

CHAPTER III.

$ 1, 2.

Imperia cepcrunt. " Seized upon the chief authority."

—

Antigo-

nus. Compare Eum., v., 2, seqq.—Demetrius. Surnamed Poliorce-

tes, or " the Besieger." With regard to the others mentioned here,

compare Eum., xiii., 3.

—

In pralio. The decisive battle of Ipsus in

Phrygia, B.C. 301.

—

Pari leto affectus est. The order of time is not

given very accurately here. Demetrius and Ptolemaeus died B.C.

283; Lysimachus, B.C. 281; and Seleucus B.C. 280.— Societate.

" The alliance (between the two)."

$ 3, 4, 5.

Eo magis fida. "Any the more faithful on that account."

—

In

custodia socer gencri periit. " Died, a father-in-law, in custody of

his son-in-law." Socer is placed here before gencri, in order to

render both words more conspicuous.

—

A morbo. " From the effect

of a malady."

Ptolemao Cerauno. " Ptolemy Ceraunus" was a son of Ptolemy

I. king of Egypt, and King of Macedonia. His surname Cerau-

nus (nepavvdc) means "thunderbolt" or "lightning."— Alexandria.

"From Alexandrea." The celebrated capital of Egypt under the

Ptolemies.

—

Ipse autcm Ptolemaeus. Nepos has fallen into an error

here. Ptolemy Ceraunus was not put to death by his own son, but

was defeated in battle by the Gauls, taken prisoner, and put to death

— Satis dictum. In the lost work Be Regibus.

Q2



XXII. H A M I L C A R,

CHAPTER I.

$1.

Hamilcar. According to Gesenius, this name signifies "the giP

of Melcarth," and Melcarth was the tutelary deity of the Tyrians,

called by the Greeks Hercules.

—

Hannibalis. The Hannibal here

meant was the grandfather of the celebrated opponent of the Ro-

mans.

—

Barcas. This name is supposed to be related to the Hebrew
Barak, and to signify "lightning."

—

Primo Punico Icllo. "In the

first Punic war." This war lasted from B.C. 265 to 242. The
Carthaginians, on account of their Phoenician origin, were some-

times called Poeni or Puni, from which appellation the adjective

Pcenicus or Punicus is derived.— Temporibus extremis. "Toward
its close." He received the command of the Carthaginian forces

in Sicily in the eighteenth year of the war. He had already given

proofs of his abilities in war, which led to his being named as the

successor of Carthalo.

Ubi affuit. " When he came there," i. e., in Sicily. Literally,

" when he was present."

—

Nunquam hosti ccssit, &c. This account

is somewhat overcharged. Still, however, the operations of Hamil-

car were of a very extraordinary character. At the time of his ar-

rival in Sicily, the Romans were masters of the whole island, with

the exception of the two fortresses of Drepanum and Lilybseum.

But Hamilcar, after ravaging with his fleet the shores of Bruttium,

suddenly landed on the northern coast of Sicily, and established him-

self, with his whole army, on a mountain named Hereto, which ho

held, to the astonishment of both friends and foes, for nearly three

years. When at length he relinquished his position, it was only to

occupy the still more extraordinary and galling one of Mount Eryx,

for two years more.

Lacessivit. "He attacked them."— Erycem. "Eryx," a steep

and isolated mountain in the northwest of Sicily, near Drepanum
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It is now Monte S. Giuha.no. There was a town of the same name
on the western slope of the mountain. It is the latter to which

Nepos here refers. Hamilcar, having seized the town, removed

the inhabitants to Drepanum, and converted the place into a for-

tified camp for his army. The Romans still held the fort on the

summit of the mountain, while one of their armies lay in a strongly

intrenched camp at the foot of it.

§3.

Apud insulas Mgates " Offthe islands (called) ^Egates." These

were three islands off the western coast of Sicily, between Drepa-

num and Lilybaeum, near which the Romans gained a naval victory

over the Carthaginians, and thus brought the first Punic war to an

end.

—

C. Lutatio. His full name was C. Lutatius Catulus.

—

Con-

sult. He was not consul when he fought this battle, but proconsul,

having been consul the year before.— Eamque rem arlitrio, &c.

"And left that matter to the decision of Hamilcar," i. e., they re-

ferred it to Hamilcar to determine the question of war or peace.

—

Paci scrvicndum. " That he must submit to peace." Supply esse.

Sed ita. Supply paci scrvicndum putavit.—Paullum modo. "Only

a little."— Rejectee. "Re-established."

—

Donicum. Old form for

donee.— Aut victi manus dedissent. "Or, having been conquered,

should have yielded." Literally, " should have given their hands."

A metaphor, taken from a vanquished foe stretching forth or giving

their hands in token of surrender.

—

Pacem conciliavit. "He con-

cluded peace."

—

Tanta ferocia. "Of so courageous a spirit." Ab-

lative of quality.

—

Qui lenuerunt. "Who held-" The indicative is

used because Nepos states this as a fact.— Succumbcnte palria.

" Though his country was submitting." Literally, " falling down."

—Sua virtutis esse. " That it belonged to his valor."

—

Pcrtinacia.

"Resolution."

CHAPTER II.

$ 1, 2, 3.

Multo aliter, &c. " Found the state having itself far otherwise

than he hoped," i. e., in a far different condition from what he had

expected. On the employment of the participle here, consult notes

on Timol., iv., 1.— Ta.nlv.rn exarsit intestinum helium, &c. Nepos
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alludes here to the great revolt of the mercenary troops headed by

Spendius and Matho, which broke out immediately after their re-

turn from Sicily, and in which they were quickly joined by almost

all the native Africans. This revolt brought Carthage in a moment

to the brink of ruin.

—

Qui fiurant. "Who had served as such."

Supply mentally mercenarii milites.—Adeo sunt pertcrriti. "Were

so exceedingly terrified." Observe the force ofper in composition.

—Auxilia. The Romans did not, as Nepos incorrectly states, send

them any auxiliary troops, but aided them in other ways.

—

Extreme

Hamilcar was not at first employed against the insurgents. Whether

this arose from the predominance of the adverse party, or that he

was looked upon in some measure as the author of the present evils,

from the promises he had been compelled to make to the mercena-

ries under his command, and which there were now no means of

fulfilling, we know not ; but the incapacity of Hanno, who first took

the field against the rebels, soon became so apparent, that all parties

concurred in the appointment of Hamilcar to succeed him.

Is non solum hostes, &c. The forces placed at the disposal of

Hamilcar amounted to only ten thousand men and seventy ele-

phants ; but with these he quickly changed the face of affairs.

—

A
minis Carthaginis. This is incorrect. Carthage itself was not ac-

tually besieged at this time, but all the passes which secured its

communication with the interior were in the hands of the insur-

gents.— Quum amplius centum millia, &c. "When they were be-

come more than a hundred thousand armed men." This number

is exaggerated.

—

Plures fame, &c. This was at a later period of

the war, when the insurgents, taking advantage of the dissensions

among their adversaries, actually ventured to lay siege to Carthage

itself; but Hamilcar, by laying waste the country behind them, and

intercepting their supplies, reduced them to such distress that they

were compelled to raise the siege. Spendius now took the field

against Hamilcar, but the latter succeeded in shutting him up, with

his whole army, in a position from which there was no escape. A
negotiation ensued, but the insurgents, while it was going on, deem-

ing themselves betrayed, rushed to arms, and forty thousand of thcii

number were slain.— Uticam. " Utica," the greatest city of ancient

Africa after Carthage, situated twenty-seven Roman miles north-

west of that city.

—

Hipponem. " Hippo," a city on the Sinus Hip-

ponensis, west of Utica, now Pizerta.
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$5.

Neque eofuit contentus, &c. The account here given is greatly over-

charged.—Propagavit. "He extended."

—

Tota Africa. "Through-

out the whole of Africa."

—

Otium. The mercenary war lasted three

years and four months.

CHAPTER III.

$1.

Ex sententia. "According to his wish."— Fidcnti animo, &c.

"He, by dint of a confident spirit, and one incensed against the

Romans, brought it about, in order that he might the more easily find

a pretext for making war (upon them), that he should be sent," &c
There is great doubt whether Hamilcar went to Spain with any au-

thority from the government. It would appear probable that he

took this important step of himself, trusting to the popular influence

at Carthage to ratify his measures subsequently ; and it is said that

he secured this confirmation, not only by his brilliant successes, but

by employing the treasures which he obtained in Spain in purchas-

ing adherents at home.

—

Quo facilius causam lellandi, &c. Nepos

appears to allude here to the project to which Hamilcar henceforth

devoted himself with so much energy, and which was so ably fol-

lowed up after his death by Hasdrubal and Hannibal, that of form-

ing in Spain a new empire, which should not only be a source of

strength and wealth to Carthage, and compensate for the loss of

Sicily and Sardinia, but should be the point whence he might at a

subsequent period renew hostilities against Rome.

$ 2, 3.

Matedici. "Slanderers."

—

Prafecto morum. "The superintend-

ent of public morals."

—

Esse. " To remain."

—

Ilk. Hamilcar.

—

Moribus eorum. "According to iheir customs," i. c, those of the

Carthaginians.

—

Non polcrat interdict soccro. " Could not be inter-

dicted the society of his father-in-law."— Hoc. Hasdrubal.— EC

jninccps, &c. " And was the first who, by bribery, corrupted the

ancient habits of the Carthaginians."
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CHAPTER IV.

»1.

Secunda fortuna. " "With prosperous fortune." Previous to this

time the Carthaginians do not appear to have had any dominion in

the interior of Spain, though Gades and other Phoenician colonies

gave them, in some measure, the command of the southern coasts ;

but Hamilcar carried his arms into the heart of the country, and

while he reduced some cities and tribes by force of arms, gained

over others by negotiation, and availed himself of their services as

allies or mercenaries. The vast wealth he is said to have acquired

by his victories was probably derived, not only from the plunder and

contributions of the vanquished nations, but from the rich silver

mines in part of the country which he subdued.

§2,3.

Quum in Italiam, &c. "When he was designing to carry war

into Italy." The dative would denote, "to make war upon Italy."

— Veltuncs. A people dwelling between the Tagus and the Anas

(now Gaudiana).—Secundum, &c. " The second Punic war." This

began twenty-three years after the first, or B.C. 218,— Experiri.

"To make trial of," i. e., to engage them.



XXIII. HANNIBAL.

CHAPTER I.

*1.

Hannibal. This name, according to Gesenius, signifies "the grace

or favor of Baal ;" the final syllable bal, of such common occurrence

in Punic names, always having reference to this tutelary deity of

the Phoenicians.

—

Si verum est ... . ut. " If it be true .... that."

The construction with ut in the present passage, instead of the ac-

cusative with the infinitive, is very remarkable. It is equivalent to

si re vera factum est, ut ; the ut being used after facio, and its passive

form, to denote "happening" as a "result" or "effect." Compare

Zumpt, () 623, where this passage is noted.— Prastitisse. "Sur-

passed."

—

Anteccdat. "Excel." The subjunctive, on account of

the accusative with the infinitive.

y2, 3.

Quoliesciunque. The strict correlative would be toties, but its

place is supplied by the general term semper.—Cum eo. Namely,

with the Roman people through their commanders and armies.

—

Quod nisi domi, &c. "And had he not, therefore, been enfeebled

through the envy of his countrymen at home." Hannibal was al-

ways feebly and grudgingly supported by the government at home.

Had it been otherwise, the result of the contest would very probably

have been different.

—

Devicit. " Prevailed against," t. e., frustrated.

— Velut hareditate rclictum. "As if left (to him) by inheritance,"

t. e., just as if it had been bequeathed to him as a legacy by his

father's will.

—

Qui quidem. " For he, indeed."

—

Et alienarum opum

indigent. "And stood in need of the resources of others," i. e., of

relief from them.

CHAPTER II. %

vl.

Philippum. " Philip," son of Demetrius, and the last king of

Macedonia of that name. He ascended the throne when only sev-
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enteen years of age, the kingdom having been previously governed

by his uncle Antigonus Doson as regent. Having concluded an

alliance with Hannibal, he was brought into contact with the Ro-

mans, who eventually stripped him of a large portion of his power.

—ALsens. " Though absent." Referring to Hannibal.

—

Antiochus.

Antiochus III., surnamed the Great, king of Syria and other por-

tions of the East. Hannibal urged him to invade Italy, but Antio-

chus did not follow his advice, and it was not until B.C. 192 that

he crossed over into Greece. He was defeated, however, by the

Romans, and compelled to sue for peace.— Usque a rubro mari, &c.

The language here is highly colored. The true account has just

been briefly given. By the " Red Sea'' is here meant not merely

the Arabian Gulf, but the whole expanse of sea between Arabia and

Africa on the west and India on the east, including both the Arabian

and Persian Gulfs. Its more usual name was Mare Erythrceum.

v2, 3.

Qui de (jus voluntate explorarcnt. " In order to obtain information

respecting his intentions."

—

Consiliis clandestinis. "By clandes-

tine counsellings."

—

In suspicioncm regi. " Into suspicion with the

king."

—

Tamquam ab ipsis corruptum, &c. "That he, as if bribed

by them, entertained other sentiments than formerly." Tamquam
belongs merely to corruptum.—Xeque id frustra, &c. "And when

they had not done this," &c.

—

Segregari. " Was excluded."

—

Tem-

pore dato. "An opportunity having been afforded him."

—

De fide

sua. "Concerning his faithfulness (to him)," ;'. c., to Antiochus.

—

Puerulo mc. "When I was a very small boy." Pucrulus is the di-

minutive of pucr.— Utpotc von amplius, &.c. "Inasmuch as I was

not more than nine years of age." More literally, "as being not

more," &c.— Cartkaginc. Locative case.

—

Joti optimo maximo.

"To Jove, the best, the greatest." In fact, to Baal, tne supreme

deity of the Carthaginians and Phoenicians. IS'epos, following Ro-

man usage, substitutes for him the supreme deity of the Romans.

5, 6.

Qua ditina res, &c. "And while this sacred rite was being per-

formed." Observe the employment of dum with the imperfect in-

stead of the present, and compare notes on Reg., ii ., 2.

—

Acccpisscm.

" I had Weard."

—

Ne. Equivalent to ut non.— laciam. " I will do

so."— Fidem. "The promise."

—

Tcncntem. Supply me. It was
customary with the ancients, when taking a solemn oath like this, to

hold one of the horns of the altar, or. at least, to touch some part
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of it.

—

Rcliquo tempore. "For the rest of my life."

—

Imprudenlcr.

"Unwisely."

—

Si me celaris. "If you shall have concealed it from

me." Celaris contracted for celavcris.— In co principem. "The
leader in that matter," i. e., in bello parando.

CHAPTER III.

$1.

Hasdrulale imperatore suffecto. " Hasdrubal having been appoint-

ed commander in his stead."

—

Equitatui omni prafuit. Hannibal

at this time was only eighteen years old. He had already displayed,

however, so much courage and capacity for war, that he was in-

trusted by Hasdrubal with the chief command of most of the mili-

tary enterprises planned by that general.— Hoc quoque interfecto.

He was assassinated by a slave whose master he had put to death

B.C. 22\.—Exeratus summam imperii, &c. "The army conferred

the chief command on him," literally, " brought down to him." The

soldiers unanimously proclaimed their youthful leader commander-

in-chief, and the government at Carthage hastened to ratify an ap-

pointment which they had not, in fact, the power to prevent.

$2.

Minor quinque et viginli annis, &c. Incorrect. Hannibal was at

this time in the twenty-sixth year of his age. It is unusual to em-

ploy nalus with minor (or major) and the ablative of annis. (Madvig,

§ 30*».)

—

Proximo triennio. " In the course of the next three years."

It would have been more correct to say during two campaigns.

Neither did he reduce all the tribes of Spain, but only some of the

more powerful ones.

—

Saguntum. " Saguntum," a town of the Ede-

tani in Hispania Tarraconensis, south of the Iberus, and about three

miles from the coast, on the River Palantias. Although south of

the Iberus, and therefore not included under the protection of the

treaty between Hasdrubal and the Romans, it had concluded an al-

liance with the latter people. Hannibal laid siege to it in the spring

of B.C. 219, and only took it after a siege of eight months. This

was the immediate cause of the second Punic war.

—

Faderatam civ-

ilatem. " An allied city," i. c., a city in alliance with the Romans.

—Maximos. "Very great." Equivalent here to qui maximi crant.

$3.

Unum in Africam misit. He sent over a large body of Spanish
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troops to contribute to the defence of Africa, and even of Carthage

itself.

—

Altcrum cum Hasdrubale, &c. Part of this army was com-

posed of Africans.

—

Tertium. Hannibal quitted his winter quarters

at New Carthage in the spring of B.C. 218, and crossed the Iberus

with an army of ninety thousand foot and twelve thousand horse.

—

Saltum Pyrenaum. " The Pyrenaean forest," i. c, the woody range

of the Pyrenees. The tribes between the Iberus and the Pyrenees

offered at first a vigorous resistance ; and though they were quickly

subdued, Hannibal thought it necessary to leave behind him a forco

of eleven thousand men, under Hanno, to maintain this newly-ac

quired province. His forces were farther thinned during the pas-

sage of the Pyrenees by desertion, which obliged him to send home

a large body of his Spanish troops. With a greatly diminished army,

but one on which he could securely rely, he now continued his

march from the foot of the Pyrenees to the Rhone without meeting

with any opposition, the Gallic tribes through which he passed being

favorably disposed to him, or having been previously gained over by

his emissaries.

$4.

Herculem Graium. " The Grecian Hercules." According to the

legend of Hercules, which is mere fable, that hero crossed the Alps

on his return from Spain, and hence that portion of them which he

passed was said to have been called Alpcs Graia, " the Grecian

Alps," from the Grecian hero. The truth is, the name Graia is of

Celtic origin, and signifies " craggy" or " precipitous," and, moreover,

the Gauls had often crossed the Alps before the time of Hannibal.

—

Quo facto. " On which account."— Saltus Graius. " The Graian

forest," i. e., the Graian forest-clad range.

—

Alpicos. "The moun-

taineers of the Alps." They were a wild and savage race, and re-

sisted the Roman power until the time of Augustus.— Concidit.

" He cut to pieces."

—

Itinera muniit. " Constructed roads."

—

Ed.

Supply via.

—

Ornatus. "Loaded," i. c, with its tower containing

soldiers.— Incrmis. "Without arms," and so having nothing to

encumber him.

—

Revere. "To crawl."

Hac copias traduxit. According to the most probable view of the

subject, Hannibal crossed the Graian Alps, or the Little St. Bernard.

It can not be denied, however, that there are difficulties attending

this line of march, especially in regard to the descent into Italy.

According to Polybius, he descended first among the Insubres.

Others, less correctly, make him to have come first into theterri-

tory of the Taurini. When he entered Italy, he had with him no

more than twenty thousand foot and six thousand horse
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CHAPTER IV.

1.

Confiixcrat apud Rhodanum, &.C. This is inaccurate. Scipio came

too late to dispute the passage of the river. There was merely an

unimportant conflict of cavalry after the crossing, in which the Ro-

mans had the advantage.

—

P. Cornclio Scipione. The father of Scipio

Africanus, and the brother of Cneus Scipio.

—

Clastidii. "At Clas-

tidium." Put for apud or ad Clastidium, the name of the place be-

ing given, also, to the surrounding territory. This, however, is

rare. Clastidium was a fortified town of the Ananes, in Gallia

Cispadana, not far from the Po, on the road from Dertona to Pla-

centia. No battle, however, took place here between Hannibal and

Scipio. The first engagement in Italy was that in the plains to the

west of the Ticlnus, where the superiority of Hannibal's Numidian

horse at once decided the combat in his favor. The town of Clastid-

ium was taken after this battle, and before that of the Trebia, by

treachery, a native of Brundisium, who commanded it for the Ro-

mans, having betrayed it to Hannibal.

—

Saucium inde, &c. " He
sends him away thus wounded and routed." This would rather ap-

ply to the battle of Ticinus, in which Scipio was severely wounded.

It is probable, therefore, that the previous clause respecting Clas

tidium is a mere interpolation.

$2.

Tiberio Longo. Tiberius Sempronius Longus.

—

Apud Trcbiam.

" At the Trebia." This was a small river in Gallia Cisalpina, falling

into the Po near Placentia. This river, now the Trcbba, is gener-

ally dry in summer, but is filled with a rapid stream in winter, which

was the season when Hannibal defeated the Romans.

—

Cum his.

Not correct. Hannibal fought the battle with Longus only, Scipio

being still enfeebled by his wound, and, moreover, advising against

an engagement.— Utrosque. Consult notes on Dal., xi., 2.

—

Inde per

Ligures. By the Ligurcs, or " Ligurians," are meant the inhabit

ants of Liguria, a district of Italy, bounded on the west by the River

Varus and the Maritime Alps, and of which Genua, the modern

Genoa, was the capital. Nepos is not very accurate here in his ac-

count of Hannibal's movements. According to Livy, the Cartha-

ginian commander made an attempt to cross the Apennines before

the winter was well over, but was driven back by violent storms.
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As soon, however, as the season permitted, he entered the country

of the Ligurians, and descended the valley of the Macra into the

marshes on the banks of the Arnus. But the hardships and diffi-

culties which he encountered were immense
;
great numbers of

his horses and beasts of burden perished, and he himself lost the

sight of one eye by a violent attack of ophthalmia.

—

Elruriam.

" Etruria." A country of Italy, comprehending the whole of mod-

ern Tuscany, the Duchy of Lucca, and the Transtiberine portion of

the Roman States.

$8.

Valeludinc. " State of health."— Lccllca. " In a litter." This

was a species of palanquin introduced into Greece and Italy from

the East.— C. Flaminium. This was the same Flaminius who, when
tribune of the commons in B.C. 232, carried, notwithstanding the

violent opposition of the senate, an agrarian law for dividing the

Ager Gallicus Picenus, which had recently been conquered, among

the plebeians.—Apud Trasimcnum. "At the Lake Trasimenus."

.Supply latum. This was a lake in Etruria, between Clusium and

Perusia, and is now called the Lake of Perugia.—Insidiis arcum-

ventum. Flaminius fell into the snare which Hannibal had laid for

him. His army was attacked under the most disadvantageous cir-

cumstances, where it was hemmed in between rocky heights previ-

ously occupied by the enemy and the Lake Trasimenus, and its de-

struction was almost complete ; thousands fell by the sword, among
whom was the consul himself; thousands more perished in the lake,

and no less than fifteen thousand prisoners fell into the hands of

Hannibal, who, on his side, is said to have lost only fifteen hundred

men.

—

C. Cenlennium pratorem. He was legatus pro prtetore, lieu-

tenant general of the other consul Servilius, who had sent him to

the aid of Flaminius with four thousand horse. He was defeated

in Umbria, not, as Nepos says, guarding a mountain pass, and his

whole force were cither cut to pieces or made prisoners.

—

Apuliam.

"Apulia," a country of Italy, on the east of Samnium. The order

of events is incorrectly given both here and in the succeeding par-

agraph. It will be corrected as we proceed.

H-
C. Terentius, &c The full names of the two consuls were C.

Tcrcntius Varro and L. ^Emilius Paulus. Their united army was

litt.e less than ninety thousand men.— Uno prer.lio. This was the

fatal battle of Cann;i;, in Apulia. It was fought in the plain on the
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right bank of the Aufidus, just below the town of Cannae. Between

forty and fifty thousand of the Roman army are said to have fallen

in the field, among whom were the consul ^Emilius Paulus, both

the consuls of the preceding year (not one merely, as Nepos states),

the late master of the horse, Minucius, above eighty senators, and

a multitude of wealthy knights who composed the Roman cavalry.

The other consul, Varro, escaped with a few horsemen to Venusia,

and a small band of resolute men forced their way from the Roman
camp to Canusium. All the rest were killed, dispersed, or taken

prisoners.

CHAPTER V.

Y l.

Romam profcclus est. Erroneous. Hannibal did not march to

Rome immediately after the battle of Cannte. He marched into

Campania with the main body of his army, and went into winter

quarters at Capua. This was the chief city of Campania, and

scarcely inferior in importance to Rome itself. Its gates were

opened to him by the popular party. Hannibal did not march to

Rome until the next year, B.C. 215, when Capua was blockaded by

Q. Fulvius. He pitched his camp in the immediate neighborhood

of Rome, near the Colline gate. But when Fulvius, having left the

siege of Capua to another commander, arrived and offered battle,

Hannibal declined it, and, having satisfied himself with ravaging the

country, returned to Campania, and thence to Rhegium.

—

In propin-

tjuis urbis, &c. The genitive verbis here depends on monlibus.—Rc-

vertcretur Capuam. Not to Capua, which was still besieged by a

Roman army. He left the city to its fate.

—

Q. Fabius Maximus, &c.

Another error. The affair here alluded to happened long before,

when Hannibal, after the battle of Trasimenus, wishing to reach the

town of Casinum, was led by a mistake of his guide to Casilinum.

—Dictator. The "dictator" was an extraordinary officer, nomina-

ted in times of great danger, and invested with absolute authority.

His power, however, lasted only for six months. He had an of-

ficer under him called Magistcr Equitum, "master of the horse,"

and who commanded the cavalry.

—

In agio Falemo. "In the Faler-

nian district." A district in the north of Campania, extending from

the Massic Hills to the River Vulturnus, and remarkable for its

fine wine.
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y2.

Clausus. "Though inclosed."

—

Verba dedil. "He deceived."

Followed by the dative.

—

Obducta node. " Night having come on."

Literally, " night having been drawn over (.the sky)," i. e., under the

covering of night.

—

Generis. Supply pecorum. The reference is to

cattle thus prepared.

—

Dispalalam. " Scattered here and there."

—

Ut nemo extra vallum, &c. It would have been more correct to say

that the Romans, in alarm, quitted their favorable position, by which

they had cut off Hannibal's retreat, and that the latter immediately

occupied it.

$3.

M. Minucium Rufum. Minueius, who had been before this " mas-

ter of the horse" under the dictator Fabius, was by a special law

made equal in power with the latter, and had the command of one

half of the army given to him. The excessive caution of Fabius

had rendered him unpopular, and it was thought that, if proper efforts

were made, it would be an easy matter to drive Hannibal from Italy.

Minueius thereupon, having rashly suffered himself to be drawn into

an engagement, was only saved from utter destruction by Fabius

coming to his aid. As a return for this, he resigned his command
to Fabius, and again obeyed him as his general.

—

Tiberium Scmpro-

nium Gracchum. Not to be confounded with the father of the two

Gracchi. He fell in a conflict with Mago, at a place called Campi

Veteres, in Lucania, and his body was sent to Hannibal, who gave it

an honorable burial.

—

Itcrum consulem. "While a second time con-

sul." This is incorrect ; it was after his second consulship, so that

Nepos ought to have said bis consulem, "after having been twice

consul."

—

In Lucanis. " Among the Lucani." These were the in-

habitants of Lucania, a district of Italy to the south of Campania

and Samnium. Observe that in Lucanis belongs to sustulit, not to

absens, which last indicates that the battle was fought by one of

Hannibal's generals during his absence.

M. Claudium Marcellum. This is the celebrated conqueror of Syr-

acuse. He was slain, not after, but during his fifth consulship, so

that Nepos ought to have said quintum consulem.— Venusiam. Ve-

nusia was a town of Apulia, near Mount Vultur, and memorable at

a later day as the birth-place of the poet Horace.

K
Longum est. " It would be tedious." Essct here would not be

in accordance with the Latin idiom, although we have to translate
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into English by "would." (Zumpt, y 520.)

—

Prodia. "The (vari-

ous) battles (which he fought)."

—

Possit. The subjunctive, because

ex quo is equivalent here to ut ex co.—Nemo ei in acie, &c. This,

and what follows, is not true. All that can be said of Hannibal is

that he was never defeated in Italy.

—

Cannensem. " Of Cannae."

CHAPTER VI.

yl-

Hint invictus, &c. Hannibal had for more than fifteen years

carried on the war in Italy, laying it waste from one extremity to

the other, and during all this period his superiority in the field had

been uncontested. The Romans calculated that in these fifteen

years their losses in the field alone had amounted to not less than

three hundred thousand men.

—

Patnam dcfcnsum revocatus. He waa

recalled to make head against Scipio.

—

P. Scipionem. The famous

Scipio Africanus, the son of Publius Scipio. While Hannibal was

carrying on the war in Italy, this general proposed the bold expe-

dient of going with an army into Africa, and attacking Carthage.

The measure was reluctantly acceded to by the senate, but it was

crowned with complete success.— Primum apud Rhodanum, &c.

These inaccuracies have already been corrected.

v2.

In prasentiarum. " For the present." This is commonly written

as one word, imprasentiarum. "We have followed Doederlein, how-

ever, in writing it as two. The origin of the expression is unknown,

and its grammatical nature is a matter of mere conjecture. It ap-

pears, at all events, to belong to colloquial rather than strictly class-

ical Latinity, and may be regarded as an idiomatic form ofspeaking

Doederlein conjectures prasentiarum to be an adjective, derived

from prcesentia, like pcsttleuliarius from pestilentia, an opinion to

which Bremi does not seem disinclined. {Doed., hat. Syn., vol. i.,

p. 140. Compare Hand, Tursell., vol. iii., p. 234, seqq.)—In colloqu-

ium eonvenit. Hannibal went to meet Scipio on the River Bagra-

das, which falls into the Gulf of Carthage near Utica.

—

Conditio-

• nes non convencrunt. "The conditions were not agreed to." And

yet these conditions were mild in comparison with those which

Carthage was afterward compelled to accept. The folly of the Car-

thaginian people, however, broke oft" the negotiations, for, as they

had lie " g< in ral, Hannibal, among them, they fancied themselves

in . in' ible
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y3.

Zamam. " Zama" was a strongly-fortified city of Numidia, in

the interior of the country, on the borders of the Carthaginian terri-

tory. The battle, however, was fought, in reality, at Naraggara, not

far from Zama. Hannibal's army consisted of fifty thousand men

and eighty elephants; that of Scipio of twenty-four thousand men.

—Hadrumltum. "To Hadrumetum." This was a flourishing cily

on the eastern coast of Byzacena, of which district it was afterward

the capital under the Romans.

—

Millia passuum trecenta. "Three

hundred miles." Literally, " three hundred thousand paces." One
thousand Roman paces made a Roman mile. Nepos is wrong in his

numbers. Zama was not above one hundred thousand paces from

Hadrumetum, and the distance between Naraggara and the latter

place was one hundred and fifty thousand paces.

§4.

NumidcR. " The Numidians." Numidia was a country of North-

ern Africa, lying to the west of the territory of Carthage. It was

celebrated for its cavalry.— Oppressil. " Destroyed."

—

Novis delect-

ibus. "By means of new levies." He succeeded here in collect-

ing about six thousand men, the remnant of his scattered army, with

which he repaired to Carthage. But all hopes of resistance were

now at an end, and he was one of the first to urge the necessity of

an immediate peace.

CHAPTER VII.

«1.

Quum in apparando, &c. "While lie was very actively engaged

in making preparations," i. c, for renewing the war. The more
correct account is given in the notes at the close of the previous

chapter.— Composucrunt. Hannibal himself, in fact, strongly ad-

vised it.

—

Rcsquc in Africa gessit. These were very few and un-

important.

—

Mago, /rater ejus, &.C. The more reliable account re-

specting Mago makes him to have been wounded in a battle with

the Romans in the territory of the Insubres, in Cisalpine Gaul, and

to have died of his wound before he landed in Africa, when recalled

by the pressing summons of the Carthaginian senate. The account

given here by Nepos is in opposition to that of all other authorities,

and he would seem, therefore, to have confounded some other person

of the same name with the brother of Hannibal

—

Usque ad. " Even
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until tne time of."

—

P. Sulpicium et C.Aurclium, consulcs. These
were consuls in B.C. 200, but peace was made the year before

(B.C. 201), when Cn. Cornelius Lentulus and P. /Elius Partus were

consuls.

y 2, 3.

His cnim magislralibus. Ablative absolute.

—

Qui agercnt. "To
render."

—

Cum his. It would have been better to have said sccum,

since the following cos refers to the senate and people of Rome.

—

Obsides eorum. Better obs ides sui.— Fregellis. " At Fregellaj." A
town of the Volsci, on the River Liris, in Latium.

—

Munus eorum,

&c. "That their present was a grateful and welcome one.''

—

Fu-

turos. Supply esse. The construction is, obsides futuros (esse eo

loco) quo loco (ut essent) rogarcnt.— Haberent. "They still retained."

—Itcmquc fratrem ejus. The true account respecting Mago has al-

ready been given.

4 4, 5.

Domum. That is, to Carthage, from the adjacent country.

—

Prcetor /actus est. This appears to have been a judicial and finan-

cial office combined.

—

Poslquam rex fuerat, &c. "In the twenty-

second year after he had been king." The two chief magistrates

at Carthage were called in Punic Suffcles, but by the Greek and

Roman writers "kings."

—

Annul. "For a year." According to

some, the office would appear to have been for life.

—

Se prabuit.

"Conducted himself." Literally, " afforded" or "exhibited him

self."

—

Ex novis vcciigalibus. " By means of new taxes."

—

Pccuniu.

"The money."

—

Quce pendcrctur. "Which was to be paid." By
the terms of the treaty, Carthage had to pay Rome ten thousand

Eubcean talents in fifty years, that is, two hundred annually.

—

Qua
riponerclur. " To be laid up."

y 6, 7.

Roma legate &c. Hannibal would seem to have set himself to

work, like his father Hamilcar, after the end of the first Punic war,

to prepare the means for renewing the contest at no distant period.

He introduced several most beneficial reforms ; but, having irritated

the adverse faction, they denounced him to the Romans as engaged
in negotiations with Antiochus III., king of Syria, to induce him to

take up arms against Rome.

—

Sui crposcendi. " Of demanding him,"

i. c. from the Carthaginians.

—

Senatus. " An audience of the sen

ate " Literally, "a senate."—l'aiata facta • Having been made
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public."

—

Conscqui. "Overtake (him)."

—

Publicarunt. "They con-

fiscated."

CHAPTER VIII.

$1,2-

Anno tertio, &c. B.C. 193.

—

Cyrenaorum. " Of the Cyreneans."

Cyrene was the capital of Cyrcnaica, a district of Northern Africa,

between Marmarica on the east, and the Regio Syrtica on the west.

—Si forte, &c. Something is omitted here, which can, however, be

easily supplied, namely, "in order to be at hand," or something equiv-

alent.

—

Qui jam pcrsuascrat, &c. This has already been corrected

in a previous note.

—

Excivit. " He summoned." The true account

respecting Mago has already been given in the notes.

—

Fratrcm. De-

pending on affccerant to be supplied.

—

Duplex memoria. "A two-fold

account." We have already given the account of Livy and others,

which differs from both of these.

—

Naufragio. " That he perished

by shipwreck." Supply periisse.—Interfcclum. Supply esse.— Scrip-

turn rcliquerunt. " Have left it written," i. c, have left it upon record.

$3,4.

In agendo hello. " In carrying on the war."

—

Ejus. Referring to

Hannibal.

—

Instiluerat. "lie had resolved (to do)." Supply Mis

parere.— Tibcri. " The Tiber," the celebrated river on which Rome
stood.

—

Thermopylis. " At Thermopylae" Antiochus was defeated

here by the Romans, B.C. 191. Thermopylae was a narrow pass

between Mount CEta and the sea, leading from Thessaly into Locris

and thence into Central Greece.

—

Vidcbat. Referring to Hannibal.

—Rhodiorum. "Of the Rhodians," the inhabitants of Rhodes, a con-

siderable island of the Mediterranean, between Caria to the north-

east and Crete to the southwest. The Rhodians were famed for

their extensive commerce and great naval power.

—

In Pamphylio

mari. " In the Pamphylian Sea." This was the name given to

that portion of the Mediterranean which lay off the coast of Pam-

phylia, in Asia Minor. The battle was fought near Side, a city of

Pamphylia, on the coast, a little west of the River Melas.— Sui.

Supply milites.—Quo cornu, &c. For eo cornu fuit superior quo rem

According to the more correct account, he was superior in

the beginning of the action, but was finally overpowered by number?

and compelled to flee. His previous habits could have little qual-

ifu u him for a naval command.
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CHAPTER IX.

«5 1,2.

Anliocko fugato. In the decisive battle fought in the neighbor-

hood of Magnesia, at the foot of Mount Sipylus. The Romans were

commanded by Lucius Scipio (the brother of Africanus), who gained

for himself by this victory the surname of Asiaticus. Among the

conditions of the peace subsequently granted to Antiochus was one

requiring him to deliver up Hannibal.

—

Verens. " (Hannibal) dread-

ing."

—

Si suifccissct potcstatcm. " Ifhe had put himself in the power

(of the monarch)." Literally, "if he had made (for the monarch)

power over himself."

—

Cretam. " To Crete," a large island in the

Mediterranean, now Candia.— Gortynios. "The Gortynians," the

inhabitants of Gortyn or Gortyna, one of the most ancient cities of

Crete, six miles from the foot of Mount Ida.— Quo se conferrct.

"Whither to betake himself."

—

Nisi quid jtrovidissct. "Unless he

should have taken some precaution."

—

Famam. " That a report "

y3, 4.

Capit tale consilium. " He takes such a course (as the following)."

—Amphoras. "Jars."

—

Summas operit. "He covers their tops."

Supply amphoras.—Principibus. "The leading men."

—

Dianas. " Of
Diana." The same with the Grecian Artemis, the daughter of Jove

and Latona, and the goddess of hunting.

—

Jllorum. This, and the

his in the next sentence, both refer to the Gortynians.— Statuas

ancas, &c. These were hollow, and the heads could be taken off.

—Basque in propatulo, &c. " And throws these into an open place

at home," i. e., a court-yard. Abjicere here denotes to cast or throw

away something as of no value.

—

Inscientibus his. Better inscienti-

bus ipsis. "While they themselves were not aware of it,"

CHAPTER X.

v 1, 2.

Sic conservatis suis rebus. "When he had by these means pre-

served his property." There should be no comma here after tie.—
Pmsiam. Prusias I. of Bithynia, a monarch of great vigor and abil-

ity.— Pontum. " Pontus," the northeasternmost district of Asia

Minor, along the coast of the Euxine.

—

Domesticis rebus. "In the
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internal affairs (of liis kingdom)"

—

Conciliabal. "He brought over."

—Ab eo. Namely, Frusias.

—

Pergamenus rex. "The Pergamenian

king," i. e., King of Pergamus or Pergamon, the name of both the

capital and kingdom of Eumenes. The city stood in Teuthrania, a

district of Southern Mysia, on the River Calcus. The kingdom

reached its greatest extent after the defeat of Antiochus by the Ro-

mans in D.C. 190, when the Romans bestowed upon Eumenes II.,

the monarch mentioned in the text, the whole of Mysia, Lydia, both

Phrygias, Lycaonia, Pisidia, and Pamphylia.— Opprimi. "To be

crushed."

v 3, 4, 5, 6.

Ulrollque. " On both elements." Equivalent to ct mari ct terra.

—Removisset. Scil. Hannibal.—Talem iniit rationem. " He formed

the following plan."— Erant decrcturi. "They were to engage."

From decemo.— Supcrabalut. "He (Hannibal) was surpassed,"

i. c, was inferior to Eumenes.

—

Vasa ficlilia. "Earthen vessels."

— Quum confecissct. "When he had made up."— Facturus erat.

"He was to fight."

—

Omncs ut in, &c. "All to run into the ship

of Eumenes alone," i. e., to throw themselves upon this.

—

Satis ha-

leant. "To be content."

—

Id. Namely, to defend themselves.

—

Ut scirent, se faclurum. "That he would bring it about that they

should know."

—

Magno pramio. "A source of great recompense."

CHAPTER XI.

y 1, 2, 3.

Quarum acie constituta. " And when the line ofthese was formed,"

With quarum supply mentally classium.— Priusquam signum, &c.

This belongs to what follows.

—

Tabcllarium. " A letter carrier."

—

Caducco.
_
" A herald's staff." The caduccus was a staff or wand

carried by heralds or ambassadors in time of war, when they were

sent to an enemy, and it was meant as a sign that their object was
of a pacific nature. It was analogous, therefore, to the modern flag

of truce.

—

Professus est. "Gave out."

—

Scriptum. "Written in it."

—Declarata suis. " Having been (thus) pointed out to his own side."

— Sohtta epistola. " Having opened the letter." Consult notes on

Pausan., iv., 1.

—

Ad irridendum cum pertineret. " Tended to ridicule

him."

—

Cujus causam " The motive of this (letter)." Supply epis-

tola.
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v 4, 5, 6, 7.

Bitkyni. " The Bithynians," i. e., the forces of Prusias, on board

the vessels.

—

Prcccepto. "In accordance with the injunction."

—

Univcrsi. " All at one and the same time."

—

Sua prczsidia. " His

guards."

—

Qua jacta. "And these being thrown," i. e., and the

throwing of these.

—

Potcrat intelligi. " Could it be comprehended."
—Nova re. "By this strange occurrence."

—

Quid potissimum vita-

rent. " What especially to avoid," t. c, whether they should try to

get rid of the snakes, or to avoid the attacks of the enemy.

—

Puppcs

avcrterunt. Like terga virtcre.— Consilio. " By this contrivance."

—

Prudcntia. " Management."

CHAPTER XII.

$1, 2.

Accidit casu. "It fell out by chance," i. e., it accidentally hap-

pened.

—

Legati Prusice, &c. The account here given is not a prob-

able one. It is more likely that ambassadors were sent by Eumenes

to Rome, to request that Prusias might be compelled to deliver up

Hannibal to the Romans.

—

Cccnarent apud. "Were supping at the

house of."

—

Scnalui detulit. " Communicated to the senate." The

more common phraseology is ad. senalum refcrre, " to lay before

the senate."

—

Patres conscripti. "The conscript fathers," i. c, the

senators. The epithet conscripti, meaning literally "enrolled with,"

was first applied to those senators only who were added to the old

senators by Brutus after the expulsion of Tarquin, so that originally

patres conscripti meant patres et conscripti. Subsequently, however,

all senators were called patres conscripti.— Sine insidiis. " Free from

plots."

—

Flamininum. The senate did not send Lucius Flamininus,

as Nepos here states, but Titus Flamininus, the conqueror of Philip,

king ofMacedonia, at the battle of Cynoscephalae.

—

Suum. "Their,"

7 e., the Romans'.

—

Secum. " With himself," i. e., Prusias.

—

Sibi.

"To them," i. c., the Romans. The employment of the reflexive

pronoun in this sentence is somewhat confused, and militates against

perspicuity.

§ 3, 4, 5.

Negarc. "To give a denial."

—

Illud rccusavit, &c. "He made

opposition to the following, however, (requesting) that they would

not demand that to be done by him," &©.

—

Quod. " Which." The

relative.

—

CompreJu tfierent Supply ilium, referring to Hannibal.—
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Invcnturos. Fully, ipsos inventions esse.—Semper verens, &c. " Be-

ing always afraid lest that might happen which did eventually como

to pass." Observe the omission of the demonstrative pronoun in

the demonstrative clause.—Puer. " A boy," i. c, a young slave.

—

Qui impcravit ei. " The latter ordered him."

—

Num eodem modo, &c.

" Whether it were beset in the same way on all sides." Supply

mentally cedifwium.—Quid esset. " How it was." Literally, " what

it was," i. e., what the case was.

—

Occupatos. Supply esse.—Quam

ne alieno arbitrio dimittcrel. " And that he might not part with this

at another's pleasure."

—

Virtutum. "Achievements."

—

Venerium.

According to the common account, he had been accustomed to carry

this about with him in a ring.

CHAPTER XIII.

vl.

Acquicvit. " Rested," i. e., after so long and checkered a careei.

—Quibus consulibus. " In whose consulship," literally, " who being

consuls." Ablative absolute.

—

Non convenit. " Is not agreed upon."

—Marco Claudio Marcello, &c. This would answer to B.C. 183, and

appears the most probable date. This would make him to have died

in his sixty-fourth year.

—

In annali suo. " In his chronicle." Sup-

ply libro. The term annalis (scil. liber) commonly means a record

of the events of a single year. More frequently, however, we find

the plural employed, annates (scil. libri), denoting chronicles, or an-

nals of several years. Nepos here uses the singular number, be-

cause the work of Atticus, to which he alludes, was in a single book.

It contained an epitome of Roman history from the earliest period

to his own lime, arranged according to years.

Polybius. The celebrated historian, a native of Megalopolis in

Arcadia, and the friend and companion of the younger Scipio.

—

L.

Mmilio Paullo, &c. Answering to B.C. 182.

—

P. Cornelio Cethego,

&c. Answering to B.C. 181.

v2.

Litteris. "To literature," i. c., to literary studies. — Confecd.

"Composed."

—

Ad Rhodios. "Addressed to the Rhodians."

—

Cn.

Manlii, &.c. It was a history of the expedition of Vulso against the

Galatians. Vulso conquered the Galatians in 1S9 B.C., and the year

after concluded the definite treaty with Antiochus, regulating the
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affairs of Asia, and in the terms of which the Rhodians, who had

rendered important aid to the Romans, were greatly interested

$3, 4.

Hujus. Referring to Hannibal. The genitive depends on the

combined idea implied in bclla gesta.—Silenus. The works of both

Silenus and Sosilus appear to have been unworthy of their subject.

Sosilus in particular is censured by Polybius for the fables and ab-

surdities with which he had overlaid his history.

—

Atquc hoc Sosilo,

&c. " And this Sosilus Hannibal had as his instructor in the Greek

language."

—

Explicare. " To give an account of."
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Ex libro postcriore. " From the second book of Cornolius Nepos."

Consult Introductory Remarks at the commencement of the present

volume.

—

Cato. Cato the censor, the great-grandfather of Cato Uti-

censis.

CHAPTER I.

51.

Ortus municipio Tusculo. " Born in the municipal town Tuhcu-

lum." A municipium was a town to which the privileges of Roman
citizenship were granted with certain limitations, varying in different

cases. Some enjoyed the full rights of Roman citizens, and also

their own peculiar laws. Others the rights of citizens except those

of voting and holding offices, &c

—

Tusculo. Tusculum was an an-

cient town of Latium, ten miles southeast of Rome, on a lofty sum-

mit of a mountain, and about two miles above the modern Frasca-

ti.—Adolesccntulus. "When a very young man."— In Sabinis.

"Among the Sabines." One of the most ancient and powerful na-

tions of Central Italy. The Sabines proper were situate to the north-

east of Rome, but the different tribes of their race were widely

spread over the whole of Central Italy.

—

Heredium. " An hereditary

estate." It was a very small one, consisting of only two jugcra.

The Roman juger was about two thirds of an English acre.

—

Per-

perna. Consul B.C. 92 ; censor B.C. 80.

—

Ccnsorius. " A man of

ccnsorian rank," i. e., who had been censor. The censors were two

in number. Their principal duty was to take the census, and review

the senate, knights, and people. At first they continued in office

for five years, i. c, until the next census, but afterward only for a

year and a half.

In foro. " In the forum," where public assemblies were held,

public business transacted, and justice administered. Hence in foro

esse is the same in effect as " to be engaged in public affairs."

y2.

Pi imam stipendium meruit. "He served his first campaign."

laterally, "he earned his first pay." Military service began with
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the Romans at seventeen years "* age.— Q. Fabio, &c. Answering

to B.C. 217.

—

Tribunus militum. "A tribune of the soldiers," i. c,

a military tribune. This was a legionary officer, who derived his

name fiomthe earlier times of the Roman commonwealth. Accord-

ing to Varro, a legion originally consisted of three thousand men,

one thousand being supplied by each tribe, and the quota of each

nibe was commanded by a tribunus. Afterward, when the numbers

of the legion increased, that of the tribuni increased also, and be-

came commonly six, each tribunus generally commanding one thou-

sand men in battle.

—

Castra secutus est. "He followed the camp,''

i. e., attached himself to the command or army.

—

Magni astimata

est. " Was highly valued."

—

Apud Scnam. Sena was a town on

the coast of Umbria, at the mouth of the small river Sena, not far

from the Metaurus. Hasdrubal was defeated on the banks of the

latter river.

$3.

Quczstor obtigit Publio Africano. " As quaestor, he fell by lot to

Publius Africanus." Scipio Africanus Major is meant. This was

in B.C. 205. The quaestors drew lots for their respective appoint-

ments. They were, in effect, the paymasters ofthe army.

—

Cum quo

.non, &.c. "With whom he did not live according to the intimate

connection of his office," i. e., on that friendly and intimate footing

which should exist between one, whose station has been assigned

him by lot, and his superior officer. The operation of the lot in

such a case was believed to produce a tie like that of intimate re-

lationship. — AZdilis plebis. "JEdile of the commons," i. e„ ple-

beian aedile. This was in B.C. 199. There were two classes of

jediles, the plebeian and curule. The former were chosen from

the plebeians, the latter at first from the patricians, afterward al-

ternately from the two orders, and, at last, indifferently from both.

The ordinary number for a long time was four, namely, two ple-

beian and two curule. These magistrates had the superintendence

of the streets, the care and erection of public buildings, temples,

&c, the control of the markets, the exhibition of public games,

and other similar duties.

Pro-tor. This was in B.C. 198.

—

Provinciam. He had the com-
mand, also, of three thousand infantry and two thousand cavalry.

—

Sardiniam. This island had fallen under the dominion of Rome in

B.C. 231.—Ex qua qucestor, &c. This story is extremely doubtul.

R2
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Sardinia was rather out of the line of a voyage from Africa to Rome

;

and it is more likely that the acquaintance of Ennius and Cato oc-

curred during the praetorship of the latter in the same island. -

Quintum Ennium. Ennius was a Greek by birth, and a native of

Rudiee in Calabria, but a subject of Rome, and served in the Cala-

brian levies in Sardinia. He was eminent both as a dramatic and

epic poet, and was regarded as the father of Roman song.

CHAPTER II.

*L

Consulalum gessit. " He bore the consulship," i. c, the office of

consul. This was in B.C. 195.

—

Hispaniam Cileriorem. "Hither

Spain." The Romans, as early as the end of the first Punic war,

divided Spain into two provinces, separated from one another by

the Iberus, and called Hispania Citcrior and Hispania Ulterior, the

former being to the east, and the latter to the west of that river.

—

Triumphum deportatit. " He carried off a triumph." This triumph

was celebrated in B.C. 194, and there was exhibited at it an ex-

traordinary quantity of captured brass, silver, and gold, both coin

and bullion. The senate also decreed, on account of Cato's achiev-

ments in Spain, a thanksgiving of three days.

4 2-

P. Scipio Afrkanus. The elder Africanus, already referred to in

the previous chapter.— Consul iterum. Namely, in B.C. 194.

—

Cujus. Depending on quastor.—Enm de protincia depcllcre. " To
oust him from his province."

—

Quum quidem, &c. " Even though

Scipio possessed the greatest sway in the state."

—

Potentia. "By
personal influence."

—

Privatus i?i uric mansit. Name!}', did not take

any other foreign province. This account of Nepos's is at variance

with that of Plutarch. The latter, in his life of Cato, states that

Scipio, who was disgusted by Cato's severity, was actually appointed

to succeed him, but, not being able to procure from the senate a

vote of censure upon the administration of his rival, passed the time

of his command in utter inactivity. From the statement in Livy,

that in B.C. 194 Sextus Digitius was appointed to the province of

Hither Spain, it is probable that Plutarch was mistaken in assigning

that province to Scipio Africanus. The notion that Africanus was

appointed successor to Cato in Spain may have arisen from double
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confusion of name and place, for P. Scipio Nasica was appointed

B.C. 194, to the province of Farther Spain.

$3.

Censor. He was elected to this office in B.C. 184, notwithstand-

ing the combined opposition of six other candidates. His colleague,

whom he brought in by his own influence, was L. Valerius Flaccus,

his former colleague in the consulship.

—

Severe prafuit ci potcstali.

"Exercised that magistracy with great strictness." He had been

loud in his promises or threats of reform, and declared that, if in-

vested with this office, he would not belie the professions of his past

life. The dread of his success alarmed all his personal enemies, all

who were notorious for their luxury, and all who derived profit from

the mismanagement of the public finances.

—

Animadvertit in. "He
inflicted punishment upon." This punishment consisted in stig-

matizing or branding with the nota censoria ; which, however, only

amounted to ignominia, not to infamia, and might be removed by

the next censors or by a law.

—

Et multas res novas, &c. " And he

put many new things besides into his edict." The Ediclum was
published by a magistrate on his entry upon office, and seems to

have comprised the rules according to which he intended to act

during his time of office, and to have directed attention to those

matters which he required to be or not to be done. Originally every

magistrate laid down his own rules. Gradually, however, those of

his predecessors in office were adopted as precedents, according to

which he intended to act. Cato, therefore, while he adopted those

of preceding censors, added some new ones of his own.

H-
Usque ad extremam cctatcm. The common text has before these

words the following, Circitcr annos octoginta, which are explained by

Cuci/crpcr annos octoginta ; but as Cato died at the age of eighty-five,

this would make him to have turned his attention to public affairs

as early as the age of five years ! A singular instance of precocity.

"We have rejected the words in question, therefore, as an absurd in-

terpolation. Bremi thinks that the MSS. may perhaps have been

altered from LXX. to LXXX., but this hardly helps the matter.

—

Reipullica causa. To which Nepos might also have added private

hate.

—

Tenlatus. " Though attacked." He was accused no less

than forty-four times during the course of his life, and his enemies

only once prevailed against him. This was after his censorship,

uin n he was prosecuted by some -*i the tiibu
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of T. Flamiainus, for official misconduct, and condemned to pay a

fine of two talents.

—

Nullum dctrimcntum, «Sec. " Incurred no loss

)f reputa' \n."

—

Virtutum laude. " In fame for his excellent quali

.ies."

CHAPTER III.

v 1, 2.

Probabilis orator. "A very tolerable orator." Compare Brerm,
sl cin ganz crtr'dglicher Redner." Nepos speaks here in the spirit of

his own time, for Cato, in his day, was regarded as an able, spirited,

and racy speaker, and as possessing no small share of the intense

earnestness of Demosthenes, although without his elevation of

thought and harmony of language.

—

Cupidissimus literarum. "Very
fond of literature." Especially in his old age, when he applied him-

self particularly to the study of the Grecian writers.

—

Arripucrat.

" He had taken up."

$ 3, 4, 5.

Unde quaquc, &c. This part of the work must also naturally have

contained the Roman history from the expulsion of the kings to the

commencement of the first Punic war, since these events would

afTord a fitting opportunity for treating of the origin of the different

Italian states.

—

Capitulalim. " Summarily," t. e., the leading par-

ticulars or events were merely given.— Scrgii Galbaz. This was

Sergius Galba the orator. He was prator in B.C. 151, and is in-

famous for his atrocious slaughter of the unarmed Lusitani. Pie

was tried for this outrage on his return home, and was attacked

most unsparingly by Cato, then eighty-five years old, in the assem-

bly of the people.

—

Qui diripuit Lusitanos. "Who foully wronged

the Lusitani." Diripere has here, as Nipperdey remarks, the force

of the German " ?nisshandeln."—Lusitanos. The inhabitants of Lu-

sitania, or that part of ancient Spain which corresponded very nearly

to modern Portugal.— Duces non nominavit, &c. The remaining

fragments, however, show that he made at least some exceptions

to this practice.

—

Iisdcm. Supply libris.— Comparct. "Appears."

-r-Studiosos Catonis. "The admirers of Cato.-'

v
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